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By Damon Hunzeker
Times-News writer

BURLEY — The Bee Gees were selling out con-

certs on their “Spirits Having Flown” tour. While

fishing in Georgia, Jimmy Carter was attacked by

a swamp rabbit. The Shah of Iran was overthrown,

resulting in the subsequent hostage crisis.

It was 1979, the year Burley was visited by inter-

national intrigue and violent deaths that to this

day remain unexplained and unsettled.

Fog shrouded the city that cold Saturday morn-

ing, Dec. 8, 1979, when Yousef Manaserra, 73, and

Waleed Mahmoud, 25 — Palestinian entrepre-

neurs, father and son — were shot dead in their

clothing store at the corner of Main Street and

Oakley Avenue.

Manaserra and Mahmoud owned Idaho Jeans

and Fashion, where they sold clothing and stereos.

They were killed on the weekend of the store’s

grand opening.

Some say their spirits still haunt what is now

the Burley Community Support Center, perhaps

joined by a man who hanged himself in the base-

ment there in 2005.
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Ghosts of a 30-year-old
murder create a global

mystery in a small town 
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TThhee  GGhhoossttss  aanndd  MMrr..  HHuunnzzeekkeerr::
Reporter Damon Hunzeker recounts his Friday night at the Burley

Community Support Center, online only at MMaaggiiccvvaalllleeyy..ccoomm
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Retired Burley Police Detective Dave Tracy walks through the hall where Yousef Manaserra, 73, and Waleed Mahmoud, 25, were murdered in 1979.

Newspaper clippings from the

time of the slayings. Hatiz

Nassar, 27, pictured, was

arrested along with Hassan

Ali, 26, and Norbert Burnell,

56, in New Mexico in connec-

tion to the killing of Yousef

Manaserra and Waleed

Mahmoud.

Ken Stoker, a member of the Burley Community Support Center,

steps into the sunlight. Some say the old building is haunted by

ghosts of two men murdered there in 1979.

“One night, I just had to get out of here, because I felt pure evilness.”
— Pam Aldrich, owner of the Burley Community Support Center, the site in 1979 of a double murder

Refugees
suffer
again as
Idaho
economy
tanks
By Rebecca Boone
Associated Press writer

BOISE — For 17 years,
Dilli Ram Gautam was
homeless, living in a
Nepalese refugee camp.

Now, just nine months
after Gautam and his
family moved into an
apartment, he’s just a few
weeks away from home-
lessness again — but this
time in a strange town,
strange state, and strange
country.

Idaho officials say it’s
never been harder, eco-
nomically speaking, to be
a refugee.

“There is a lot of stress.
My wife and I worry about
it, my children worry
about it,’’ he said. “We
thought before coming to
the U.S. that our life
would be better here —
and the living condition is
good, clean. The problem
is that we have been
homeless for 17 years, and
we are afraid we will be
homeless here as well.’’

In Idaho, refugees are
eligible for cash assis-
tance for eight months,

EPA seeks
rules for
utilities’
polluted
runoff
By Juliet Eilperin
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON —
Faced with new evidence
that utilities across the
country are dumping
toxic sludge into water-
ways, the Environmental
Protection Agency is
moving to impose new
restrictions on the level of
contaminants power
plants can discharge.

Plants in Florida,
Pennsylvania and several
other states have flushed
wastewater with levels of
selenium and other toxins
that far exceed the EPA’s
freshwater and saltwater
standards aimed at pro-
tecting aquatic life,
according to data the
agency has collected over
the past few years. While
selenium can be benefi-
cial in tiny amounts, ele-
vated levels damage not
only fish but also birds
and people who consume
contaminated fish.

Ironically, the reason
more selenium and metals
such as arsenic are now
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entering U.S. waterways is
because the federal govern-
ment has pressed utilities to
install pollution-control
“scrubbing’’ technology
that captures contaminants
headed for smokestacks and
stores them as coal ash or
sludge. The EPA estimates
that these two coal com-
bustion residues — which
are often kept in outdoor
pools or flushed into nearby
rivers and streams —
amount to roughly 130,000
tons per year and will climb
to an estimated 175,000
tons by 2015.

Eric Schaeffer, who used
to lead the EPA’s enforce-
ment office and now heads
the Environmental Integrity
Project, an advocacy group,
said the agency must take
action to avoid solving “one
environmental problem by
creating another.’’

“Scrubbers will help
clean our air, but let’s make
sure that the toxic metals
stripped out of coal-plant

smokestacks don’t end up
in our water,’’ he said,
adding that the EPA’s toxic
release inventory ranks the
power industry as the
nation’s second-largest
discharger of metals and
metal compounds. “It’s
crazy not to have limits on
toxic discharges this big.’’

Mary Smith, director of
the engineering and analy-
sis division of the EPA’s
water office, said the agency
initially assessed the toxic
emissions of 56 industries
and found that the utility
industry “was at the high
end of the range.’’ When it
comes to selenium in power
plant effluent, she added,
“We’re looking at how low
it can go and what is eco-
nomically achievable.’’

While the EPA has not
comprehensively sampled
the nation’s utilities, some
operations have reported
wastewater selenium levels
far above the agency’s
guidelines.

The EPA and some mem-
bers of Congress are ques-
tioning whether the federal
government should estab-
lish new standards to pro-
tect the environment and
public health. At a hearing
Thursday of the House
Transportation and

Infrastructure subcommit-
tee on water resources and
environment, the panel’s
top Republican, John
Boozman of Arkansas, said
the nation has “a problem’’
when it comes to utility
releases of toxic sludge.

“We’re not going to be
done with coal tomorrow. ...
So as we do a better job of
scrubbing and whatever,
we’re going to have even
increased residue,’’
Boozman said.

EPA spokeswoman Adora
Andy said the agency “is
moving to establish a new

water-quality criterion
aimed at selenium.’’

“The new method specif-
ically calls for assessing lev-
els of selenium in fish tis-
sues instead of in concen-
trations in water because
selenium, like mercury,
bioaccumulates in fish,’’
Andy added.

“EPA already measures
mercury levels in fish tis-
sues in order to be more
protective. The agency
plans to request public
comment on its new criteri-
on for selenium before the
end of this year.’’
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ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT

TTwwiinn  FFaallllss  SSeenniioorr  CCiittiizzeennss  CCeenntteerr  ddaannccee,, with music by the Melody
Masters, 2 to 5 p.m., at the center, 530 Shoshone St. W., $4 per
person, 734-5084.

““CCoonncceerrtt  ooff  RReenneewwaall””  featuring Cantata No. 4 by Bach and
Coronation Anthem No. 4 by Handel presented by Caritas Chorale
with Artistic Director Dick Brown, 3 p.m., St. Thomas Episcopal
Church, Sun Valley Road, no cost (donations appreciated), open to
the public, 720-7414 or  devitorae@yahoo.com.

““AAbbsseenntt  FFrriieennddss””  bbyy  AAllaann  AAyycckkbboouurrnn,, British comedy pesented by
the Royal Larkspur Play Troupe, Pre-Play Musical Program featur-
ing music by Noel Coward at 6 p.m., 6:30 p.m., NexStage Theater,
120 S. Main St., Ketchum, no cost, donations to the theater wel-
come, 726-9124.

BENEFITS AND FUNDRAISERS
““AAllll  yyoouu  ccaann  eeaatt”” pancake breakfast, fundraiser to finance trip of
Magic Valley Student Ambassadors with People to People pro-
gram to Europe this summer, 7 to 9:30 a.m., Applebee’s, Blue
Lakes Boulevard, Twin Falls, 208-788-0410.

CHURCH EVENTS
LLiiffee  CChhuurrcchh  ooff  tthhee  MMaaggiicc  VVaalllleeyy  iinn  JJeerroommee  hheeaalliinngg  sseerrvviiccee,,  open to
the general public and anyone who needs to be healed, 5 p.m. pre-
service prayer with service at 6 p.m. (public may attend both
services), Life Church, 425 E. Nez Perce (100 South), Jerome,
lifechurchmv.com or (208) 324-5876.

FAMILY
SSuunnddaayy  ddiinnnneerr,, featuring pork chops, potatoes, Harvard beets,
confetti salad, apple pie and beverages, noon to 1:30 p.m., Ageless
Senior Citizens, 310 N. Main St., Kimberly, $6 for adults and $3
for children ages 11 and under, take-outs available, 423-4338.

TThhee  22nndd  aannnnuuaall  ““SSppoorrttss  aanndd  LLeeiissuurree  SShhooww,,””  for all ages hosted by
College of Southern Idaho’s International Business Club; Nazz
Cart  “buddy day” ($5 discount with buddy), 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
CSI’s Eldon Evans Expo Center, Twin Falls, $2 for age 12 and older,
no cost for children under age 12, 732-6262.

SEASONAL EVENTS
CCiinnccoo  ddee  MMaayyoo  cceelleebbrraattiioonn  sponsored by College of Southern
Idaho’s Latinos Unidos Club, Diversity Council and Program
Board, includes traditional Mexican dinner, folkloric dancing, con-
tests, entertainment and a dance with live music, 6 to 8 p.m. din-
ner, 6:30 p.m. entertainment and  9 p.m. dance, 6 p.m. to 1 a.m.,
CSI Student Union building, Twin Falls, dinner/dance tickets: $8
for adults, $4 for CSI students with current ID cards or $20 per
family of up to five persons, 732-6262.

TODAY’S DEADLINES
MMeeeettiinngg  mmeemmoo  ffoorr  MMaayy  44    MMaaggiicc  VVaalllleeyy  RReeggiioonn  ooff  tthhee  IIddaahhoo
CChhaapptteerr  ooff  tthhee  AAmmeerriiccaann  SSoocciieettyy  ooff  FFaarrmm  MMaannaaggeerrss  aanndd  RRuurraall
AApppprraaiisseerrss  mmeeeettiinngg,, with guest speaker Steve Crump of the
Times-News, 7 a.m., Depot Grill, 545 Shoshone St. S., Twin Falls,
733-0874 or henri@lemoynerealty.com.

MMeeeettiinngg  mmeemmoo  ffoorr  MMaayy  44    DDiilleettttaanntteess  ooff  tthhee  MMaaggiicc  VVaalllleeyy,, annual
no-host dinner, election of leaders, and payment of dues, 7 p.m.,
Maxies Pizza & Pasta, 170 Blue Lakes Blvd., Twin Falls.

RReeggiissttrraattiioonn  rreemmiinnddeerr  ffoorr  MMaayy  44--88  TTwwiinn  FFaallllss  SScchhooooll  DDiissttrriicctt
KKiinnddeerrggaarrtteenn  rreeggiissttrraattiioonn,,  for 2009-10 school year; bring child
with original birth certificate, social security number, proof of
immunizations and residency (i.e., current utility bill or purchas-
ing agreement), 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., at the following elementary
schools: Bickel, Harrison, Lincoln (full-day Kindergarten),
Morningside, Oregon Trail, Perrine (full-day Kindergarten) and
Sawtooth, 733-6900.

RReesseerrvvaattiioonnss  ddeeaaddlliinnee  ffoorr  MMaayy  55  MMaaggiicc  VVaalllleeyy  NNeeww  NNeeiigghhbboorrss  CClluubb
lluunncchheeoonn,,  program: voting for officers, 11:30 a.m., Party Center,
1703 Addison Ave., Twin Falls, $12, 734-8418.

•• You can see the latest
in rec gear and more at the
Sports and Leisure Show
hosted by College of
Southern Idaho’s
International Business
Club from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. at CSI’s Eldon Evans
Expo Center on North
College Road in Twin Falls.
More than two dozen ven-
dors and exhibitors will be
there with activities for all
ages. Admission is $2 if
you’re ages 12 and older.
Younger children get in
free.

••  If you haven’t done so
in a while, hit the dunes —
the Bruneau Dunes State
Park off the highway past
Mountain Home.

It features not only fan-
tastic scenery for hiking,
bird watching, etc., but the
largest public telescope in
Idaho, which is available
for viewing every Friday
and Saturday night.

Park entrance is $4 per
vehicle. Charge for the
observatory and program
is $3, with kids ages 6 and
under free.

••  When you tell your
dog “sit,” does he just stare
at you? Then consider
signing yourself and your
pet up for the College of
Southern Idaho dog obedi-
ence class.

It runs from 6:30 to 7:30
p.m. May 5-28 at the East
Expo Lawn. The cost is
$52. Call the CSI
Community Education
Center at 732-6442 or reg-
ister and pay online at
www.csi.edu/
communityed.

Have your own pick 
you want to share?
Something that is unique
to the area and that may
take people by surprise?
E-mail me at patm@mag-
icvalley.com.

PPaatt’’ss  PPiicckkss
Three things to do today

Pat Marcantonio
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said Wendy Morgan,
spokeswoman for the Idaho
Office of Refugees.

In fiscal year 2007, 92
percent of all refugee fami-
lies in the state were
employed before those ben-
efits ran out, Morgan said. In
2008, that number dropped
to 72 percent.

And in the first half of
2009, just 25 percent were
able to find employment
before their benefits ran out,
Morgan said.

The International Rescue
Committee opened its Boise
office three years ago.

“At that time, unemploy-
ment was at 1.8 percent and
we had people banging our
door down for refugee
employees,’’ regional direc-
tor Leslye Moore said. “We
used to have most of our
people employed within
three and five months of
arriving in the U.S., so they
didn’t even require the full
eight months of assistance.
Now even our highly edu-
cated refugees who are flu-
ent in English can’t find a
job.’’

Last year, nearly 1,200
refugees and special immi-
grants came to Idaho from
23 different countries,
speaking 27 different lan-
guages, according to the
Idaho Office for Refugees.

Moore’s organization has
been able to squeeze a few
more jobs out of the econo-
my by looking to the agri-
cultural industry, sending
newly arrived refugees to
vocational training to pre-

pare for jobs in dairies or
food processing plants.

Because the refugees have
never worked in the U.S.,
they don’t qualify for
unemployment. Although
some can qualify for welfare
benefits, those don’t pro-
vide nearly enough to cover
rent, said Patty Haller,
assistant director of the
Idaho Office of Refugees.

“That’s not enough to
keep someone in their
home,’’ Haller said. “It
assumes that someone has
some additional resources
they can rely on.’’

Moore and members of
the other refugee organiza-
tions in Idaho have been
scrambling to gather
enough private donations to
bridge the gap. So far, Moore
says, she doesn’t know of
anyone who has been
turned out of their homes.
But that could change in the
coming months.

“Refugees don’t have the
safety net with friends and
family or unemployment,’’
Moore said. “Certainly
there are Americans falling
through the cracks, but
refugees are entirely help-
less. We’ve extended them
humanitarian protection,
and now we can’t offer them
a living.’’

Gautam, who has been

working with the IRC since
his arrival in Boise, credits
the agency with helping him
and his family even after his
eligibility expired.

It’s been close to two
decades since Gautam’s life
was uprooted. As an ethnic
Nepali living in Bhutan, he
taught students in grades 1
through 8, and worked on
the family farm, growing
rice, corn, millet and veg-
etables and raising cows and
goats. He speaks wistfully
about that life, when four
generations of his family
lived and worked together,
of the benefits piling up
from his teaching career.

“We did not have to buy
anything,’’ he said. “We
were educated. The land
was quite fertile.’’

But in the early 1990s, the
predominantly Buddhist
constitutional monarchy in
Bhutan effectively stripped
the ethnic Nepalese, a
Hindu minority, of their cit-
izenship, their right to own
property and their ability to
get government jobs.

Gautam and his family
members left amid threats
that those who stayed
would be burned to death in
their homes. They’re among
100,000 ethnic Nepalis who
have fled Bhutan to refugee
camps.

For the next 17 years,
Gautam and his family lived
in a refugee camp in Nepal.
On less than 100 acres of
land, 22,000 people lived,
sharing tiny bamboo and
plastic-panel huts that were
regularly gutted by fire or
blown down by storms. As
Bhutan began to open up,
embracing some freedoms,
Gautam sought to return
home. But he was denied
entry by the government.

It wasn’t until his young
son’s congenital heart con-
dition required a surgical
procedure that his family
was brought to the U.S.

With a wife, an 18-year-
old, 13-year-old and 7-
year-old, Gautam wasted
no time looking for work
after his arrival in Boise. But
the only thing he has found
so far is very part-time,
working just one day a week
in a local cafe.

“Food is no problem,
because we get food stamps
from Health and Welfare,’’
Gautam said. “The difficul-
ty is the house rent: $550 a
month, and electric and
phone bills at about $160.’’

Gautam remains opti-
mistic.

“For the children the only
problem is the school. They
do not like to move, because
they have made so many
friends,’’ Gautam said. “I
will have to study the place
to see if it is good for family
to live or not. But it will be
better than waiting to find a
job here. We hope we will
not have to go out to live
under the trees.’’

P H O T O G R A P H I C M E M O R Y

The Central School on Yakima and Sixth Street in Filer was completed in the summer of 1909, with the capacity to accommodate 400 first-

through 12th-grade students. As the city grew, Filer built a new high school in 1919. It was demolished in 1976.

Photo courtesy of the Filer Public Library ASHLEY SMITH/Times-News
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“... refugees are entirely helpless. We’ve
extended them humanitarian protection, and

now we can’t offer them a living.’’
— Leslye Moore, regional director of the 

International Rescue Committee 
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A Toxic Side Effect
Scrubbers and other pollution controls that clean toxic 
emissions from the smokestacks of power plants are having a 
toxic side effect. The captured residues, loaded with selenium 
and other dangerous materials, are being dumped into 
waterways, posing a potential health threat.

AEP Brilliant, Ohio

Progress Energy Cape Fear, N.C.

Duke Energy Wabash River, Ind.

Arsenic discharges from select power plants, 2008 samples,  in micrograms per liter

Selenium discharges from select power plants, 2008 samples, in micrograms per liter

Tampa Electric Big Bend, Fla.

EME Homer City Homer City, Pa.

Progress Energy Roxboro, N.C.

Reliant Energy Conemaugh, Pa.
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Buhl loses power Saturday morning
Times-News

About 1,253 homes in Buhl
and the surrounding area
were without power for
about 90 minutes Saturday
morning after an equipment

malfunction, according to
Stephanie McCurdy,
spokeswoman for Idaho
Power Co.

“We don’t know if this
was weather related or not,”
she said.

The outage, which lasted
from 6:06-7:35 a.m.,
stretched from 3350 N. to
4200 N. and 950 E. to 1450
E., and affected customers
southwest of Buhl, McCurdy
said.



By Karen Bossick
Times-News correspondent

KETCHUM — The Blaine
County School District will
start after-school Spanish
classes for elementary stu-
dents next year.

It will hire someone to set
up programs to help more
students go to college.

And the school district
will become the first in 
the state to try out a
Developing Mathematical
Thinking curriculum to
help students increase
math proficiency.

School Superintendent
Jim Lewis and Assistant
School Superintendent
Lonnie Barber explained
these goals  Thursday at the
Wood River Community
YMCA.

“We’re a pretty good
school system but we’re not
the best. We have room to
grow and we’re going to
grow,” said Barber, who
plans to succeed Lewis
when he retires next year.
“Our goal is to be a model
school district nationally,
not just in Idaho.”

Barber said the district
wants to ensure its students
can compete in a global
economy: “We have to have
our kids compete at the
same level as the top kids in
China and elsewhere.”

To do that the district is
offering a Saturday School
to help kids who are falling

behind in one or more sub-
jects.

It plans to train 21 teach-
ers in an International
Baccalaureate program,
developed by overseas
American businessmen to
help students learn to prob-
lem solve, collaborate and
become more organized.

And it hopes to offer full-
day kindergarten for at-risk
students.

The school district also
has bucked the state by
offering preschool at all
Blaine County Schools on a
sliding-scale basis.

Enrolling at-risk stu-
dents in preschool prevents
the wide disparity between
children who have had pre-
school and those who
haven’t, keeping teachers
from having to do double
duty teaching two levels of
students, said Lewis.

“This is a huge thing
we’re trying to do in Blaine
County,” he said. “Students
who come into school
behind never catch up, even
by fifth-grade.”

The school district has
also taken 150 students out
of Special Education class-
es through recently imple-
mented early intervention
literacy program, such as
“Read Naturally” and
“Reading Recovery.”
That’s like taken a stamp off
these kids’ forehead, Lewis
said.

“Our philosophy is early
intervention so you don’t
have to remediate,” said
Barber. “We’ve got 10th
graders reading at a fourth-
grade level because we did-
n’t get to them early
enough.”

While known as a
wealthy district, about a
third of Blaine County stu-
dents come from families
who are at poverty level,
Barber said.

It also has the fifth-high-
est percentage of non-
English speaking students
in Idaho.

That said, it just received
a $20,000 award for having
the state’s outstanding
English as a Second
Language program from the
State Department of
Education.

It also has been ahead of
the curve in other ways,
such as use of digital learn-
ing classrooms.

And it has been continu-
ally increasing the number
of advanced placement
offerings and concurrent
college credits.

One student earned
enough AP credits that he
was able to skip a full year
on enrolling at the
University of California,
saving his parents $30,000
in tuition, Barber said.
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DOUBLE DISCOUNT! TWICE THE SAVINGS!

20%

EVERY DAY UNTIL MAY 31ST

THE HEALTH FOOD PLACE
Centre Pointe Plaza • 1111 BLUE LAKES BLVD. N. • 733-1411

• M-F 9:30AM-5:30PM • SAT 10:00AM-4:00PM • CLOSED SUNDAYS

(Across From KMVT)   *NO OTHER DISCOUNTS APPLY

   OFF
SENIORS 55 & OVER

733.9392 • 330 Canyon Crest Drive

Come as you are—no reservations required.

Mother’s Day

• Carving station with Prime Rib and Bone-in Ham
• Omelette and Crepe station with various toppings
• Pasta station with many ingredients
• Salads and Fruit Platter
• Bacon and link sausage
• French toast station
• Biscuits and Gravy
• Scrambled Eggs
• Belgian Waffles
• Fresh Seafoods

BUFFETBUFFET

May 10, 2009

too many items to list!

per person
SUNDAY

Over 14 entrees to choose from

10:00am
TO

2:30pm

$ 9519

For All Your For All Your 
Mother’sMother’s
Day Gifts...Day Gifts...

Choose the experts 
who have been 
serving your fl oral 
needs for over 
20 years.

733-9292
1563 Fillmore Street
North Bridge Plaza, Unit 1-C
Twin Falls, Idaho 83301

733 9292733 9292

• Headaches 

• Neck & 

   Back Pain

• Arthritis

• Herniated 

   Disc

736-8858

Magic Valley Spine & Joint’s

Dr. Sam Barker
is the only chiropractor in Twin Falls offering the newest 
techniques to treat a wide range of back pain problems.

$35.00
for X Ray & 
Adjustment

(New Patient Special)

Mention This Ad

Accepts Medicare/Medicaid

Stop Back Pain

Changes are 

happening. Are 

you keeping up?

Randy 732-0088732-0088

161 5th Ave. S, Ste. 201

happening. Arehappening. Are

you keeping upyou keeping up

Injured orInjured or

Ill?

Valley residents join hands to serve
By Laurie Welch
Times-News writer

KIMBERLY — Despite a
constant drizzle Saturday,
about 135 people showed up
in Kimberly to help put
together 200 flower pots
and deliver them to home-
bound seniors in the Magic
Valley.

The project, sponsored by
the Modern Woodmen of
America, was held in con-
junction with America’s
Fraternal Benefit Society’s
Join Hands Day.

Volunteers from the

Woodmen along with 16
service clubs worked to fill
the pots with a variety of
annual flowers. Attached to
each pot was a card with a
poem and the phone num-
ber of a 12-year-old boy
who will answer the senior’s
call for help during the
coming year.

Troy Dewsnup came up
with the idea to attach the

poem with his name and
phone number on it after his
mother explained to him
what it meant to be home-
bound.

Dewsnup, who is a Boy
Scout, plans to recruit
friends to help accomplish
some of the chores that will
range from raking leaves to
mowing lawns.

“This is a way to bring the

youth and adults together
for a day of service,” said
Kristi Dewsnup, who has
coordinated the national
Join Hands Day in Kimberly
for the past four years.

Dewsnup said the project
has won a top-10 project
award from the fraternal
benefit society for the past
two years in a row and
received a $1,000 check that
they could donate to charity.

Laurie Welch may be
reached at lwelch@magic-
valley.com or 208-677-
8767.

“This is a way to bring
the youth and adults together

for a day of service.”
— Kristi Dewsnup, event coordinator

LAURIE WELCH/Times-News

Garret Quinton, 12, left, Logan Quinton, 9, and Troy Dewsnup, 12, help fill 200 12-inch pots with flowers Saturday that were delivered to home-

bound seniors in the Magic Valley.

Magicvalley.com
WWAATTCCHH a video of the Join Hands Day service proj-
ect in Kimberly

Blaine schools aim to be national model
The Blaine County Education
Foundation will present an
encore of “The Vision for Your
Public Schools” at noon May
11 at St. Luke’s Regional
Medical Center two miles
south of Ketchum on
Highway 75.

LEARN MORE

Check out what’s new online at

www.magicvalley.com



By Kimberly Williams-Brackett
Times-News correspondent

HAGERMAN —
Hagerman’s mayor wants
all nearby Gooding County
residents that receive
Hagerman city services
annexed into the city.

Mayor Jake Rice Jr. said
at  a recent planning and
zoning commission that
annexation of such prop-
erty is the top priority for a
proposed new city map.

“We need a list of neigh-
borhoods or streets to be
annexed,” said Rice. “Then
we need to meet with city
Superintendent Casey
Kelley before the City
Council meeting to deter-
mine if they can be
annexed.”

Rice presented his rec-
ommendations for the
map proposal. Chief
among them is that resi-
dences currently outside
city limits that receive city
utility service should be
included in the city’s tax-
able base.

“If residents are receiv-
ing Hagerman city servic-
es, then they are to be
annexed, no questions
asked,” Rice said, adding
that the county would
adjust taxes.

The mayor also ques-
tioned the logic behind a
large proposed commercial
zone on Hagerman’s north
side.

“We were trying to
square up the map a little
more, said P&Z
Commissioner David
Maestas.

Rice suggested the com-
mission rethink how large
city commercial zones
have become, citing that
many include a number of
residences within their
boundaries.

Commissioner Lynne
Beutler said some property
north of Hagerman should
be considered commercial
and recommended that the
commercial zone on

Second Avenue and South
Street be expanded west a
half-block because a bus
barn, greenhouses and a
hair salon are in the vicini-
ty. Beutler said the com-
mission agreed it doesn’t
want the full block zoned
commercial due to existing
residences.

Rice commended the
commission for its work in
updating the map.

“We still need to find out
the tax ramifications for
annexation,” said
Chairwoman Pat Winther.

A public hearing will be
held on May 21 to deter-
mine whether Tom Cooper
will be granted a special
use permit to work out of
his home servicing fire
extinguishers.

Kimberly Williams-
Brackett may be reached at
gusandkim@rtci.net.

By Ariel Hansen
Times-News writer

HAILEY — When
Whiskey Jacques’ and the
Ore House were destroyed
by fire in September, the
blaze put a hole in more
than just Main Street — it
also put a hole in the
nightlife of the Wood River
Valley.

Throughout the winter
ski season, other business-
es had to meet the needs
for dinner, drinks and live
music.

By the time the lifts open
this winter, though, that
hole could be filled, at least
in part.

The Ketchum City
Council recently approved
an ordinance change that
will give both businesses
more time to rebuild, and
the Planning & Zoning
Commission will soon
review a design for a new
Whiskey Jacques’.

“The opening date is the
middle of December, prior
to Christmas, just after the
first snows,” said Jim
Ruscitto, architect with
Ketchum’s Ruscitto/
Latham/Blanton, who is
working with Whiskey’s
owner Karin Martin, who
could not be reached for
comment.

“The owners have had a

lot of response from the
community, wanting the
owners to keep the original
ambiance and character,’’
Ruscitto said. “We’re also
trying to upgrade it, give it
a new look. Say this is the
new Whiskey Jacques’ for
the future.”

The exterior will have an
1800s mining town look,
Ruscitto said, with rusty
steel and over-grouted
stone details, while the
interior will have a similar
layout and look to the old
Whiskey’s.

One new element will 
be an upstairs, with lunch-
eon rooms and a deck for

outdoor dining.
Ruscitto said a contrac-

tor hasn’t been chosen yet,

but construction is
expected to begin by mid-
June.

City planner Stefanie
Webster said the plans fit
with the history of the
business and the area, and
called the plan “a great
addition to our Main Street
in Ketchum.”

George Kirk, co-owner
of the Ore House, said he’s
in the concept stage for
rebuilding, and is hoping to
have a tenant in place to
coordinate design details
before going forward.

“In today’s economy
that’ll be necessary from
both practical business
considerations as well as
the ability to borrow any
construction money to
rebuild the building,” Kirk
said.

“If a tenant came along

and they wanted to explore
a different concept, we
have the flexibility and the
freedom, still.”

He said the best use for
the space would be similar
to Whiskey’s, with a com-
bination of dining, drinks
and entertainment, and
possibly a nightclub in a
full basement.

Kirk said he plans to have
an outdoor courtyard com-
ponent, perhaps with
space for a bar or live music
as well as dining, and he
could have the courtyard in
place this summer.

“It has the potential to
do well at lunch, and
through the afternoon and
evening time,” Kirk said.

The best case for
rebuilding the Ore House
would be completion next
year, while the worst case
would be dependent on the
economy, he said, and
might involve selling the
land to another developer.

Ariel Hansen may be
reached at ahansen@mag-
icvalley.com or 208-788-
3475.
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AUTHORIZED RETAILERS

Equipment prices, rebates & return policy 
vary by location. Authorized Retailers may
impose additional equipment-related charges, 
including cancellation fees.

BOISE 280 N. Milwaukee St. 208-375-7693
BURLEY
 NEW! 2161 Overland Ave. 208-677-8909 
IDAHO FALLS 2183 E. 17th St. 208-525-2000
MERIDIAN 1400 N. Eagle Rd. 208-895-0103
   3327 N. Eagle Rd. 208-855-5881
POCATELLO
4333 Yellowstone Ave. 208-237-0173 

NAMPA 1320 Caldwell Blvd. 208-442-2549
TWIN FALLS 1239 Poleline Rd. 208-736-2022

BURLEY
MyBullfrog.com 208-678-6850
Wireless Innovations 208-678-5800
JEROME
Wireless Innovations 208-644-9100
TWIN FALLS
Alert Cellular 208-733-2502

 VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES 

Open 7 days a week. Technicians available at select locations.

BUSINESS CUSTOMERS 

1-800-VZW-4BIZ
verizonwireless.com/smallbusiness

 / VERIZON WIRELESS 
STORES

Now you can call more. And save more. 
At no extra cost you can get

Unlimited calling to your top 10 numbers 
and our 80 million customers.
It’s the best value in wireless!

Included with any Nationwide Family SharePlan® with 1400 Anytime Minutes
or more. (Activation fees, taxes and other charges apply.)*

Call 1.800.2.JOIN.IN               Click verizonwireless.com               Visit any store

Switch to America’s Largest and Most Reliable Wireless Network.

Super phones
for super moms. 

Hurry in today and get great gifts for Mom.

* Our Surcharges (incl. Fed. Univ. Svc. of 11.3% of interstate & int’l telecom charges (varies quarterly), 7¢ Regulatory & 85¢ Administrative/line/mo. & others by area) are
not taxes (details: 1-888-684-1888); gov’t taxes & our surcharges could add 5%–31% to your bill. Activation fee/line: $35 ($25 for secondary Family SharePlan lines w/ 
2-yr. Agmts).

IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMATION: Subject to Cust. Agmt, Calling Plan, rebate form & credit approval. Up to $175 early termination fee/line, up to 45¢/min after allowance, & add’l 
charges apply for data sent or received. Friends & Family®: Only domestic landline or wireless numbers (other than directory assistance, 900 numbers or customer’s own wireless or voice mail
access numbers) included; all eligible lines on an account share the same Friends & Family numbers, up to account’s eligibility limits; set up & manage on My Verizon. Offers & coverage, varying 
by svc., not available everywhere. Network details & coverage maps at vzw.com. Limited-time offers. While supplies last. Rebate debit card takes up to 6 wks. & exp. in 12 mos. Voyager is a 
trademark of Plantronics, Inc. used under license by Verizon Wireless. In CA: Sales tax based on full retail price of phone. © 2009 Verizon Wireless.  78417

BlackBerry® Storm™

Verizon Wireless 3G Exclusive

 Sttay connected with thhe world’s
first touch screen BlackkBerry.

$19999

BlackBerry Curve™

Keep in touch on thee go with
email and Web access

$169.99 2-yr. price – $70
mail-in rebate debit card. 

$9999

Plus, buy any BlackBerry, get one FREE!
th email feature, or email plan.All phones require a vooice plan wit
value.Free BlackBerry of equal or lesser v

All phones require new 2-yr. activation. While supplies last. 

LG Voyager™

Verizon Wireless 3G Exclusive

Large, responsive touch-screenn, 
plus a full QWERTY keyboard

BUY 1 GET 1

 FREE $7999

$129.99 2-yr. price – $50 mail-in
rebate debit card. Requires a
Nationwide Calling Plan.

SPECIAL OFFER!

LG enV® 2

Verizon Wireless 3G Exclusive

pens to reveal a full QWERTY Op
yboard for super-easy textingke

BUY 1 GET 1

 FREE $4999

9.99 2-yr. price –$99 $50
il-in rebate debit card.il-in rebate debit cardmama

SPECIAL OFFER!

Mother’s Day Annual

May 7, 8 & 9

Geranium Sale
at

Shows Nightly 7:25 & 9:30
X-Men Wolverine PG-13

The Summer Begins with this Action/Thriller

Shows Nightly 7:30 & 9:30
Ghosts of Girlfriends PG-13

Matthew McCon & Jennifer Garner 
Romantic/Comedy

Shows Nightly 7:25 & 9:25
17 Again PG-13

Zac Efron in A Hilarious Comedy

Shows Nightly 7:25 & 9:25
Fast & Furious PG-13

Vin Diesel & Paul Walker in 
An Action/Thriller

Shows Nightly 7:20 & 9:35
Duplicity PG-13

Julia Roberts & Clive Owen Action/Thriller

CENTURY STADIUM 5
678-7142

www.centurycinema5.com

BURLEY THEATRE
678-5631

All Seats $2.00 Everynight
Open Fri. - Tues. each week

Shows Nightly 7:30 & 9:20
Mall Cop PG

Kevin James in the Funniest Comedy of the Year

Plans afoot to rebuild after Ketchum’s Main Street fire

Courtesy image

This image, provided by Ketchum planners, shows an artist’s rendering of what Whiskey Jacques’ would

look like if rebuilt as planned. The design is expected to go before the city’s Planning & Zoning Commission

on May 11.

The Ketchum Planning &
Zoning Commission is
expected to consider the
design plan for the Whiskey
Jacques’ rebuild at a public
meeting starting at 5:30 p.m.
on May 11 at Ketchum City
Hall.

LEARN MOREIconic club
Whiskey Jacques’
could reopen 
by Christmas

Hagerman mayor makes 
recommendations for city map



The unusual
suspects

It was a mystery from
the start.

No money was taken.
The bodies were left in a
back room and found by
three customers that
morning. A man living
upstairs said he thought he
heard something that
could have been a gunshot.
He walked down to the
store and saw the two men,
slumped and silent. He
told police that he thought
they were praying, and just
walked back upstairs.

Small lead pellets were
scattered around the mur-
der scene. Police theorized
they came from a broken
blackjack or sap, leather-
covered weapons com-
monly seen in black-and-
white films.

Nowadays, the Cassia
County Sheriff’s Office
provides law-enforcement
services for Burley, but 30
years ago the city had its
own police department.
Detective Dave Tracy, now
retired, was called to
Oakley and Main.

“I remember I was going
to go buy a Christmas tree
that day,” he said. “It was
definitely an execution
thing. They were shot by a
.22-caliber handgun in the
back of the head. One of
them still had his hands on
his head. The bullet went
through his fingers, and
through the back of his
skull.”

Later, prosecutors would
argue the murders arose
from a blood feud — retali-
ation for the July 14 killing
of Shawkat Shukri Ali, 31,
who was shot dead in the
office of a Twin Falls
motel. Mahmoudshawki
Yousef Rasheed, 37,
Manaserra’s son and
Mahmoud’s brother, was
accused of killing Ali,
although the motive for
that murder was never
clear.

Authorities theorized
that Ali’s brother, Hassan,
26, along with Hatiz
Nassar, 27, and Norbert
Burnell, 56, sought revenge
by killing Manaserra and
Mahmoud in Burley. The
three were arrested in
Albuquerque a few days
after the bodies were dis-
covered. All were charged
with conspiracy to commit
murder in a case that
hinged on circumstantial
evidence.

Nassar, authorities
found, had been ticketed
for driving 95 mph on the
freeway near Sublett 15
minutes after the Burley
killings. He was driving a
white Lincoln Continental
with blacked-out windows
— a vehicle witnesses saw
near the clothing shop on
the morning of the mur-
ders.

Hassan Ali, according to
newspaper accounts, had
been seen with a .22-cal-
iber pistol at the motel
where his brother was
murdered.

Nassar was extradited to
Idaho, but a judge found
insufficient evidence for a
trial. Burnell and Hassan
Ali fought extradition. All
charges were eventually
dropped.

The murders remain
unsolved. Only those clos-
est to the violence even
remember much about
them today.

Small town
clues

“It was one of the worst
days of my life,” said Al
Barrus, who has been
Cassia County prosecutor
for all but six years since
1974. “It’s one of those
days that stands out in
your mind, and you
remember everything. It
was just something that
doesn’t happen in our
town. We’ve had other
murders, of course, but
this was very shocking.”

Barrus said the details
that emerged later made it
all that much worse.

“It wasn’t grisly,” he
said. “There was a guy who
lived upstairs in the build-
ing. He walked down into
the store, and because they

were lying prone, he
assumed they were pray-
ing. He stepped over them
and walked away. So it
wasn’t grisly in that
respect, but it was so out
of the ordinary — two guys
shot in the back of the
head for no apparent rea-
son.”

Around town, some peo-
ple speculated that ten-
sions in the Middle East,
maybe related to the
Iranian hostage crisis, had
spilled over to rural Idaho,
though Barrus quickly dis-
counted that theory.

The clues pointed to a
more personal motive,
Tracy recalls.

“The family told us
Yousef had a habit of
smoking around people he
knew and not around
strangers,” he said. “We
found a cigarette sitting
there at the scene not
intentionally put out,
which led us to believe it
was somebody he knew
who committed the mur-
der.”

Long after the case faded
as an active investigation,
the international angle was
rekindled in January 1984
by an Arizona Republic
article that linked Nassar
to a conspiracy to assassi-
nate President Ronald
Reagan and Israeli Prime
Minister Menachem Begin.

The Phoenix newspaper
reported that in 1979
police investigating the
Burley murders had

searched Nassar’s
Albuquerque apartment,
where they found Palestine
Liberation Organization
literature; pictures of
Nassar holding an AK-47
rifle and wearing a distinc-
tive PLO scarf; a poster for
Palestinian leader Yasser
Arafat’s Al Fatah political
party; and parking tickets
written less than two
blocks from the White
House.

The Republic also
reported that in 1982, 95
sticks of an explosive simi-
lar to dynamite, 11 blasting
caps and four two-way
radios were found in an
Alexandria, Va., storage
unit rented by Nassar.

Nassar pleaded guilty to
a federal explosives charge
and was sentenced to five
years in prison, the
Republic reported.

How does all of that
relate to the Burley mur-
ders? Nobody knows.

“They (Nassar, Ali and
Burnell) definitely had all
kinds of connections to the
Middle East,” Tracy said.
“They got some very
expensive attorneys, just
by making a phone call.”

Barrus recently said the
case against Nassar
focused on finding lead
shot in his car, the same as
the pellets at the crime
scene in Burley.

He and Tracy both say
the right men were arrest-
ed, though they couldn’t
prove a direct connection.

“We tried hard to pin
(Nassar) down … We
believe he was a hit-man
who came in from Detroit,”
Barrus said. “We were just
never able to establish a
connection.”

Memories and
more

In 1998, Bill and Pam
Aldrich bought the build-
ing at Main and Oakley for
their Burley Community
Support Center, an outpa-
tient facility for people
with mental disorders.

The Aldriches said they
learned of the murders
only after they started
experiencing odd things,
and asked around.

“I feel a breeze when I’m
there, especially in the
basement. You know
there’s no breeze because
it’s the basement,” Bill

Aldrich said. “Sometimes
the hair will stand up on
the back of my neck. I try
to deal with it in a positive
way by thinking of it as
Casper the Friendly
Ghost.”

The brick building is old,
and full of old things —
clothes, books, various
trinkets, newspaper arti-
cles, pictures, paintings,
dolls and empty chairs.

“It can get creepy,”
Aldrich said, recounting an
incident that never has
been explained. “We found
a ‘Mad’ magazine on a
counselor’s desk from the
year those guys were killed.
It was in pristine condi-
tion. We assumed it was
them saying, ‘We’re here,
and we’re mad.’”

Pam Aldrich tells of
items moving inexplicably,
the sound of nonexistent
cats meowing and pieces of

lead flying across the room
when she was there alone.

“One night, I just had to
get out of here, because I
felt pure evilness,’’ she
said. “I felt a breeze and
the hair on my neck stand
up.

“When we first bought
the building, we couldn’t
find the (patient) treat-
ment plans,” she said. “We
looked everywhere. One
night when I was in my
office, Bill was downstairs
and asked if I threw some-
thing at him. I said no.
Then we looked in the area
that he thought I threw
something, and there were
the treatment plans in an
envelope. They definitely
weren’t there before. We
had torn the place apart
looking for them.”

The unsolved
case

There is no statute of
limitations on murder, so
three decades later the case
remains officially open
even though the Cassia
County Sheriff’s Office
can’t locate the original
file.

Burley City Attorney
Randy Stone said he isn’t
surprised that the case
remains little more than
loose ends.

“There are murders that
are never investigated.
There are murders that
aren’t pursued by the
police, for whatever rea-
son, and as time goes by,
they tend to fade,” Stone
said. “It all happened long
enough ago that there
would be very little insti-
tutional memory … These
are very difficult matters to
investigate, even at the
time that they occur.
You’re dealing with shad-
owy people who don’t
leave footprints.”

Tracy, the retired detec-
tive, does know what hap-
pened to one suspect:
Hassan Ali was found mur-
dered outside of Las Vegas
in the late 1990s.

“He was just buried in a
thin layer of sand,” Tracy
recalls. “His feet were
sticking up, so it was prob-
ably done quickly…

“I guess he got a bigger
sentence than we could
ever give him.”

Damon Hunzeker may
be reached at dhunzeker@
magicvalley.com or 208-
677-8764.
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• Great handling • Quiet ride
             All-Season tread
• Great handling • Quiet ride
             All-Season tread

50,000
MILE  WARRANTY*

MILE  WARRANTY*

Geolander AT/S
TRUCKS/SUVs FOR 
ON/OFF ROAD

UNDER 20” NON 10 PLY

40,000
20” &  ABOVE  & 10 PLY

Starting at

P205/70R15

$9995

Twin Falls
2030 Kimberly Road

(208) 733-8761

Twin Falls
679 Poleline Road

(208) 733-8742

Gooding
621 South Main
(208) 934-5614

Burley
320 Overland Road

(208) 678-5651
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• Advanced all-season performance
• Excellent traction in wet and snow conditions
• S-Speed rated performance
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• S-Speed rated performance

55,000
MILE TREADWEAR LIMITED WARRANTY*

FR380
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Tire Installation Guarantee
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Fluid Maintenance 

Service     1/2 PRICE

Transmission Fluid, Cooling System
Fluid, Power Steering Fluid, 

Brake Fluid or Fuel Injection Flush

*

Fluid Maintenance 
Service

Transmission Fluid, Cooling
Fluid, Power Steering F

Brake Fluid or Fueel IInjectio

Shocks or Struts 
*

Buy 3
Shocks

or Struts
& Get 1 for
FREE
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Photos by MEAGAN THOMPSON/Times-News

Dave Tracy stands where two Palestinians were found murdered in an execution-style slaying on Dec. 8, 1979.

thehaunting of burley

Retired Burley Police Detective Dave Tracy in what is now the Burley

Community Support Center on Main Street in downtown Burley.

A bizarre fixture is just one small addition to the Burley Community

Support Center, scene of execution-style slayings that remain

unsolved after 30 years. Some say the building is haunted.

“It’s one of those days

that stands out in your

mind, and you

remember everything.

It was just something

that doesn’t happen in

our town. We’ve had

other murders, of

course, but this was

very shocking.”
— Al Barrus, Cassia County

prosecutor

Continued from Main 1
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B E V E R A G E S

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, MAY 4TH THRU SATURDAY, MAY 9TH — CLOSED SUNDAY

www.swensensmarkets.com

TWIN FALLS

Addison & Washington

Mon-Sat 7am-11pm

(208) 734-9414

TWIN FALLS

991 Washington St. S.

Mon-Sat 7am-11pm

(208) 733-8987

RUPERT

723 F Street

Mon-Sat 7am-9:30pm

(208) 436-3959

PAUL

113 East Ellis

Mon-Sat 7am-10pm

(208) 438-8261

BURLEY

1555 Overland Ave.

Mon-Sat 7am-10pm

(208) 878-5652

Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S W E N S E N ’ S  P R O D U C E

S W E N S E N ’ S  G R O C E R I E S

D E L I  &  B A K E R Y

F R E E Z E R S  &  C O O L E R S

2   for
$10

Tropicana 64 oz

ORANGE 
JUICE

$329

Boneless Beef Swiss

STEAK

$259
lb.

Pork Sirloin

ROAST

$119
lb.

Boneless Beef Rump

ROAST

$199
lb.

Western Family
1 lb Cubes

BUTTER

$199

Western Family
Dozen Large

EGGS

$1 49

Western Family
Creamery Select
Assorted 56 oz

ICE CREAM

$319
Limit 4

Ripe

CUCUMBERS

Falls Brand
Slice Slab

BACON

$169
lb.

Mild Store Cut

CHEDDAR
CHEESE

$199
lb.

Jumbo Heads

CAULIFLOWER

2 for 

$4ea.

Green Bell

PEPPERS

2 for 

$1ea.

Fresh Bunches of

BROCCOLI

89¢

Crisp

CELERY

89¢
ea.

Western Family
Assorted 18.25 oz

CAKE MIX

Hidden Valley
Assorted 16 oz

DRESSING

2for

$6

Western Family
5 oz Premium Chunk White

CHICKEN

2for

$3

Western Family
Assorted 28 oz

BAKED BEANS

4for

$5

Bertolli
Assorted 15 to 24 oz

PASTA SAUCE

$219

Dixie Assorted 18 to 15 ct.

PLATES, BOWLS 
OR CUPS

2 for

$5
Assorted 8 pk. 20 oz

GATORADE

$599

Vlasic 
Assorted 16 to 46 oz

PICKLES

2 for

$5

Krusteaz
Assorted 28 to 32 oz

WAFFLE/
PANCAKE MIX

2for

$5

Western Family
24 ct. Heavyweight

CUTLERY

53¢

Northern
Assorted 9 to 12 roll

BATH TISSUE 

$737

Green Giant
Select 11 to 15.25 oz

VEGGIES

79¢

Ortega 12 ct.

TACO SHELLS

3 for

$5

Dole Assorted 4 ct.

FRUIT 
BOWLS

2 for

$5

Quaker
Select 14 to 16 oz

CEREAL

5for

$10

Western Family
Assorted 8.7 to 9.9 oz
Microwave

POPCORN

10 for

$10

Sara Lee 24 oz
Classic or White

BREAD

3for

$5

American Beauty
Assorted 12 to 16 oz

PASTA

5for

$5

Western Family Assorted

GELATIN OR

PUDDING

2 for 88¢

Hostess
Assorted 10 to 17 oz

SNACKS

2 for

$5

Purina Select
18 to 20 oz Bag

DOG FOOD

$12 49

Purina 16 lb

CAT CHOW

$13 99

Tide 2x 100 oz

LIQUID
DETERGENT

$13 87

Frozen 4 oz

LOBSTER TAIL
$499

Langer’s 64 oz

APPLE JUICE

3for

$5

Western Family
96 oz Party Size

LASAGNA

$999

79¢
Assorted 7.75 to 14.5 oz

CHEETOS, FRITOS
OR DORITOS 2 for

$4

NEW!!
2 lb Bologna or Salami

CHUBS

$349
lb.

Flavorful

CILANTRO OR 
GREEN ONIONS

3 for 

$1

Red or Green

GRAPES

$149
lb.

Juicy Sweet

WATERMELONS

39¢
lb.

Boneless Pork Loin

CHOPS

$199
lb.

ea. ea.

Texas

GRAPEFRUIT

4for 

$1ea.

ea.

2 for
$1ea.

Western Family
32 oz Southern Style

HASH BROWNS

$188

Assorted 11.5 to 13.7 oz

CHEEZIT

$279

Marie Callender’s
Assorted Varieties
Fruit or Cream

PIES

comk t

SIGN UP FOR 
OUR EMAIL SPECIALS AT...

Homemade Sour Cream

ENCHILADAS

2for

$4

Deli Fresh 

POTATO
SALAD 

$199

Angel Food

LOAF

$249

Fresh Baked

HOAGIE
BUNS

$199

Assorted 20 oz

SOBE

4for

$5
Assorted 12 pk.

PEPSI

3for

$12
Assorted 32 oz

POWERADE

79¢

Aquarius 24 pk.

SPRING 
WATER

$2 99

Assorted 8 - 12 oz

COKE

3for

$10

Jennie-O

BREAST 
TURKEY

$149

Sweet Navel

ORANGES

4 for 
$1ea.

lb.

6 ct.

$2399
15 lb Box

1 lb Containers

STRAWBERRIES

4 for 
$5ea.

Boneless Beef Top Sirloin

STEAK
$399

8for
$1

Small Navels

lb.

Western Family 
Assorted Gallons of

MILK

2 for 
$4ea.

ea.

S W E N S E N ’ S  •  L O C A L  •  I N D E P E N D E N T  •  U N I Q U E

Assorted 2 Liter

COKE

77¢ea.

2%
1%
Skim

Well, you wouldn’t even exist for one thing.  But beyond that, it’s pretty clear that we all owe our Mothers (or the Mothers of our children) a debt 

we can’t possibly repay.  That’s why, in our view, reducing Mother’s day to a 30-minute emergency trip to the mall doesn’t really cut it.  

This year, cook your Mom a gourmet meal.  Write her a letter.  Make her something with your own hands.  Or just spend time with her.  

It doesn’t really matter, as long as your Mother’s Day gift reflects the love and gratitude every Mother deserves. 

Where would you be without your Mother?

Drivers can expect delays during Blue Lakes project
Starting tonight drivers

may experience delays on
Blue Lakes Boulevard
North as the installation of
a storm water sewer sys-
tem will reduce traffic to
two lanes between Pole
Line Road and Cheney

Drive, the Idaho
Transportation Depart-
ment has announced.

Traffic control is expect-
ed to be set up tonight in
preparation for the second
phase of the Falls Avenue
to Pole Line Road recon-

struction project, which
begins Monday.

The project will eventu-
ally extend from Pole Line
Road to Falls Avenue.

A temporary traffic sig-
nal for left turns onto and
off Cheney Drive will be

installed to maintain busi-
ness access.

Access to the
Winco/Target shopping
center will be allowed only
from entrances on Pole
Line Road and Cheney
Drive. No other left turns

will be allowed onto or off
Blue Lakes through the
construction zone.

Southbound traffic will
be tapered to one lane
north of Pole Line Road.

Northbound traffic will
be tapered to one lane after

North College Road initial-
ly, but restrictions will
move south as reconstruc-
tion continues, according
to ITD.

Turning onto east- and
westbound Pole Line Road
will remain open.



“I do not. I want a reso-
lution,” she said. Did she
tell House leaders? She
said, “Oh, of course I did.
Do you think it matters?”

Bell, however, is now
amenable to a small
increase on the fuel tax.
She previously opposed
one because of cuts in
school funding, but said
she could now live with a
small increase if it means
ending the session.

“Obviously, the governor
is not going to get past it,”
she said. “I can fix a few
potholes with what I’m
costing here.”

• House and Senate
Democrats held a news
conference Wednesday
morning to voice their
opposition to the
Wednesday adjournment
declared by House
Republicans. They said a
compromise should be
reached with Otter — and
said it’s clearly about egos,
not policy.

“This isn’t about policy
anymore,” said House
Assistant Minority Leader
James Ruchti, D-Pocatello.
“It’s about who’s going to
have the power.”

Like other Republicans,
Bedke pointed out how the
Democrats originally
opposed fuel tax increases
— and then came around to
supporting them as the
session progressed.
(Democrats respond that
their support came only
after cuts to education
were reduced.)

“A majority of Repub-
licans and Democrats have
turned (a gas tax increase)
down six different times,”
Bedke said. “To second-

guess that at this point is
just another brand of
political opportunism.”

• On Monday, protesters
are planning “Tea Party II”
on the steps of the Capitol
Annex at noon. Unlike the
last Tea Party protesting
federal government spend-
ing — T.E.A, or Taxed
Enough Already — this
event is to let Otter know
their feelings on raising the
fuel tax.

Scheduled to speak is
Rep. Raul Labrador, R-
Eagle, who’s reportedly
interested in running for
Congress.

• About 500 people —
including a few dozen leg-
islators — attended the
funeral Friday in Boise for
Allyn Dingel, a 1954 Twin
Falls High School graduate
who helped modernize
Idaho’s judicial system and
became a longtime lobby-
ist at the Capitol. He died
April 23 from cancer. He
was 72.

Dingel, an attorney
known for his outgoing
personality, spent decades
working along Idaho state
government, first as a
deputy attorney general
and then for most of his
career as a champion of
improving the judiciary
and lobbyist for the insur-
ance industry.

• Just how long — and
bizarre — is the 2009 ses-
sion? On Friday — the
110th day — Mike Nugent,
who manages research and

legislation in the
Legislative Services Office,
said lawmakers are sub-
mitting requests to draft
new legislation.

“We’ve got some bills
that people have said,
‘Now might be the time,’”
he said.

• Privately, some legis-
lators are wondering
whether the transportation
impasse is a battle between
Bedke and Majority Leader
Mike Moyle to become the
next House Speaker. The
current speaker,
Lawerence E. Denney, R-
Midvale, on Friday con-
ceded he’s not “100 per-
cent” on running for re-
election in 2010.

Bedke declined to specu-
late when asked Thursday.
“At this point, no com-
ment. This is not about
position for any future
leadership positions,” he
said. However, two years
ago he told the Times-
News that he was interest-
ed in moving higher up in
the leadership ranks.

• Quote of the Week: “It
sure as hell wouldn’t have
hurt,” House Democratic
Caucus Chairman Bill
Killeen when asked if
Democrats would’ve
backed Otter’s transporta-
tion package earlier in the
session if he had been more
supportive of reducing
cuts to education funding.
Some have speculated the
current impasse would
never have happened if

Democrats, who originally
opposed fee hikes for roads
but switched sides once
the Senate amended bills
to reduce the budget cuts,
were on board from the
start.

BOISE — One
week from today,
the 2009

Legislature — if still in
session — will become
the longest in the 119-
year history of Idaho.

Unsurprisingly, law-
makers aren’t exactly
looking forward to it.

“I would hate to see
us break the state’s
record on something
like this,” House
Assistant Majority Scott
Bedke, R-Oakley.

That “something” —
new revenue for trans-
portation — continues
to hold off a solution.
Having refused to bow
to demands by Gov C.L.
“Butch” Otter to raise
the state gas tax, the
House adjourned
Wednesday night. But it
returns Monday because
the Senate — backing
Otter — is still in ses-
sion.

The Republican gov-
ernor has made raising
money to fix Idaho’s
crumbling roads and
bridges his top priority
for the past two years.
But he’s been thwarted
by the House, which has
pointed to the recession
and Idaho Transpor-
tation Department’s
mismanaged priorities
as reasons to say no.

In 2003, the
Legislature lasted 118
days. Whether this ses-
sion will set a new
record is still anyone’s
guess.

But despite the
impasse on transporta-
tion — and empty
House chambers —
there’s still plenty of
action at the Capitol
Annex.

• Rep. Maxine Bell, R-
Jerome, did not support
plans from GOP leaders
to adjourn Wednesday
with the transportation
issue up in the air.
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$45.99

Primrose Lane Florist & 

Gifts

142 Highway 30

Filer, ID 83328

326-4754      326-2800

1637 Addison Avenue East • 734-3342

Choices For Your

Health Insurance

Call us. 

Garage Sale Fundraiser
to support Relay for Life

Friday • May  • : am - : pm
at BridgeView Estates •  Bridgeview Blvd • Twin Falls

everyone is welcome!
For more information call -

Reservations Accepted / Walk-ins Welcome

733-8400 / 1598 Blue Lakes Blvd. N.
www.jakers.com

• Prime Rib
• Snow Crab
• Blackened Salmon
• Lemon Pepper Cod
• Shrimp Scampi
• Breaded Shrimp

• Seafood Alfredo
• Lobster Bisque
• Garlic Red Potatoes
• Jaker’s Famous 
   Salad Bar
• Strawberry Shortcake

Mother’s DayMother’s Day
Prime Rib & Seafood Buffet

11:30 am to 8:00 pm

$29.99 Adults ~ $24.99 Seniors ~ $15.99 Kids

MVHS could get own dress code
By Nate Poppino
Times-News writer

Magic Valley High School
students could end up with
their own dress code if a
Twin Falls School District
committee and the school
board allow it.

Brady Dickinson, princi-
pal of the new Canyon
Ridge High School and the
chairman of the discipline
committee that reviews
student dress, said com-
mittee members are con-
sidering a proposal to make
a few tweaks for students at
the alternative high school.
Changes, he said, would
mainly modify restrictions
on piercings from only ear-
rings or a nose stud to allow
“small, tasteful piercings.”

The committee will con-
sider the proposal over the
next couple of weeks, then
pass a recommendation on
to the school board for a
final decision.

The most recent change
to the district-wide student
dress code removed a sec-
tion forbidding spandex.
The ban was redundant,
Dickinson said, given that
the code already forbids
tight or revealing clothes.
And, he observed, spandex
isn’t really in fashion any-
more anyway.

The dress code attempts
to encourage “workplace
norms,” Dickinson said,

noting another recent
tweak allowing the nose
studs.

“Nose studs have kind of
become an accepted thing
now,” he said.

Another committee also
is reviewing the district
staff dress code for any
needed updates, said
Perrine Elementary School
Principal Bill Brulotte.

Magicvalley.com
WWAATTCCHH a video of Magic Valley High School students
talk about their piercings.

MEAGAN THOMPSON/Times-News

Codee Sterner, 19, left, Alba Aleman, 17, center, and Alika Malmstrom, 18, each have piercings around their

mouths. The girls say more than half of the students at Magic Valley High School have piercings of some sort

and they see the piercings as a form of creative self expression. ‘I don’t think they should have us take them

out,’ says Aleman, who sports a snake bite piercing on her lower lip. ‘They should be more open-minded.’

Will 2009 legislative session be record-setting?
LEGISLATIVE

NOTEBOOK

Jared S.

Hopkins

School board
accepts bid on
residential land
By Nate Poppino
Times-News writer

The Twin Falls School
Board officially accepted a
bid Wednesday night for
6.81 acres of residential land
near the new Canyon Ridge
High School. But members
still aren’t sure what they’ll
do with a 4.2-acre section
zoned commercial that did-
n’t attract high enough bids.

Twin Falls Superinten-
dent Wiley Dobbs said
Thursday that a local group
of developers bought the
residential segment for a lit-
tle more than $300,000,
better than the first offer of
$40,000 an acre. The land,
on the west side of the
school, was assessed at
$35,000 an acre.

The other segment,
zoned C-1 (commercial) and
sitting southwest of the
school at Washington Street
North and Cheney Drive,
failed to attract bids higher
than its appraised value.
That means the district isn’t
legally allowed to accept the
highest bid of $1.46 million.
The site was appraised at
$2.37 million.

Steve Di Lucca, a com-
mercial real estate broker
with Westerra Real Estate
Group, said after the April 21
auction that the low com-
mercial bids didn’t surprise
him.

The lack of retail users has
driven the price of commer-
cial land down because buy-
ers need to offer lower rents
to lure tenants, he said,
adding that buyers also may
need to hold commercial
land for a couple years
before finding a tenant.

It’s possible that the dis-
trict may do just that.

“There just isn’t any plan
for it at this time,” Dobbs
said, noting that it might be
sold in the future but won’t
be right now.

City of Buhl moves to 
four-day work week 
By Blair Koch 
Times-News correspondent

BUHL — City Hall may
be closed an extra day of
the week but the amount of
work done by city of Buhl
staff will remain the same,
said Mayor Charles
Sheridan.

Starting next week, city
hall will be open from 7
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Thursday and
closed Fridays.

The decision to cut a day
from operations, but
extend hours during
remaining work days, was
made by the City Council
on April 27.

The biggest motivator
for the change is a hope
that money will be saved.

“We’d like to save mil-
lions … but we know that
won’t happen,” Sheridan
said. “Our biggest savings
is likely to come from pub-
lic works. We’ll have vehi-
cles being driven around
less and the crew should be
more efficient because they
will have more time to
complete projects and be
able to spend less time with
the setting up and breaking
down on job sites.”

Public works employees

will be available on-call on
Friday, as they are now on
weekends.

Nominal savings,
Sheridan said, are likely to
come from being able to
use less energy for lighting,
heating and cooling costs in
the building.

City Clerk Sharon Hayes
said the public should
appreciate the extended
hours.

“I think we’ll be more
available to our residents
who need to visit City Hall
but are unable to do so
because they leave for work
early or come home later in
the day. Hopefully, we can
be more available to those
people,” she said.

Buhl closing City Hall on
Friday will affect the Twin
Falls County offices there
as well.

Twin Falls County will
not take part in extending
the hours of operation for
the assessor’s office and
department of motor vehi-
cles unit in Buhl, but close
on Friday. The office’s
hours remain 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

Blair Koch may be
reached at blairkoch@
gmail.com.



BOISE (AP) — A bogus
Twitter account set up five
weeks ago in the name of
Idaho Gov. C.L. “Butch’’
Otter has been shut down
but then reopened with the
real governor sending out
tweets.

“We are doing the input
of the messages with info
provided by the governor’s
office,’’ Teresa Luna, chief
of staff for the Department
of Administration, told The
Idaho Statesman. “We
expect in the next few days
we will be giving them the
tools they need to do it
themselves.’’

The popular social net-
working and micro-blog-
ging site allows messages,
called tweets, of 140 char-
acters.

Otter spokesman Jon
Hanian said the governor’s
office was alerted Monday
that someone was imper-
sonating the governor with
a fake Twitter account and
sending out messages.

The trail initially led to a
state tax commission
employee, Wyatt Werner,
who said he wasn’t sending
out the fake tweets but
started singing when an
investigator from the Idaho
Attorney General’s Office
confronted him with a
printout of all of his social

networking profiles.
“I feel like I’m a bit

thrown under the bus,’’ said
Werner, who acknowledged
he checked social network-
ing accounts on breaks at
work but is now banned
from Twitter and online
blogs while on the job.

Werner put the investi-
gator on the phone with
Albion resident Shane
Carlson, one of Werner’s
partners in the Boise tech
firm Pronetos. Carlson
acknowledged he created
the fake Twitter account
using Otter’s name.

“I said, ‘It’s called
satire,’’’ Carlson told the
newspaper about his con-

versation with the investi-
gator. “We live in a state
with a one-party system
that has a tendency to think
too highly of itself.’’

But state officials weren’t
amused and complained to
Twitter officials who on
Thursday closed the fake
account.

Later that day it reopened
and the real governor sent
out his first message: “The
Governor of Idaho is now
on Twitter to help make
Idaho government more
open and accessible to our
citizens.’’

His second message was
to announce that the state
has created a Web site to

keep residents updated
about swine flu.

As of Saturday, the gov-
ernor had more than 100
followers signed up to get
his tweets.

The photo on the new
account is of the governor,
wearing a cowboy hat, and
First Lady Lori Otter. The
fake Otter account showed
a black silhouette of an
assault rifle and the line:
“This is my voting
machine.’’

Fans of the fake Otter
account have tweeted that
they are disappointed at the
change, saying the bogus
account had a better sense
of humor.
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TO FIND THE STORE NEAREST YOU, VISIT MACYS.COM. REG. & ORIG. PRICES ARE OFFERING PRICES, AND SAVINGS MAY NOT BE BASED ON ACTUAL SALES. SOME ORIG. PRICES NOT IN EFFECT DURING THE PAST 90 DAYS. SALE PRICES IN EFFECT 
THROUGH MAY 10. Due to consolidation, some prices may be different at your local Macy’s. You will receive prices at or lower than prices advertised here. Regular and original prices are offering prices, and savings may not be based on actual 
sales. Some original prices not in effect during the past 90 days. *Hours may vary by store; visit macys.com for exact hours. †No purchase necessary to enter or win. A purchase will not improve your chance of winning. Sweepstakes is open to 
legal residents of the 50 United States and the District of Columbia, age 18 or older at the time of entry. Online entries must be received between 12:01 AM Eastern Time on 4/20/09 and 11:59 PM ET on 5/10/09. Winner agrees to be available to 
travel 6/21/09 through 6/26/09. Void in Puerto Rico and Guam. Fine jewelry savings excludes diamond solitaire rings and fine jewelry Super Buys/Specials. Fine jewelry Super Buys/Specials are excluded from Savings Passes/Macy’s Card 
savings. • Jewelry photos may have been enlarged or enhanced. All carat weights (ct.t.w.) are approximate; variance may be .05 carat. Cultured pearl millimeter (mm) sizes may vary by .25mm. • Advertised items may not be available 
at your local Macy’s, and selection may vary. Prices and merchandise may differ on macys.com. Clearance, closeout, permanently-reduced, just-reduced, new reductions, orig./now and special purchase items will remain at advertised prices after 
event and are available while supplies last. Only and Everyday Value prices will also remain at advertised prices after event. Everyday Values are excluded from “sales” and coupon/card savings, and may be lowered as part of a clearance. Sales 
apply to selected items only. No phone orders. Final cost shows price after extra savings, and does not include any Savings Pass/Macy’s Card discount.

Save even more with your Macy’s Card or Savings Pass.

Shop late on Sunday. We’re open 11AM8PM.*

MOTHER’S DAY GIFT SALE

Save 20% more the day you open a Macy’s account – plus the next day.
That’s 20% off our regular and sale prices! Our usual new-account discount is 15%. Now through May 4. And there are even more rewards to come! Subject to credit approval. 
Excludes services, certain licensed departments and Macy’s Gift Cards. On furniture, mattresses and area rugs, the new-account savings is limited to $100. Visit your local Macy’s for details.

25% OFF
SPORTSWEAR 
FOR HER From 
Charter Club, a 
famous New York 
lifestyle maker, 
Alfani and others. 
Reg. $25-$129, 
sale 18.75-96.76.

25% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK 
OF JOCKEY® 
FOR HER 
Reg. $9-$24, 
sale 6.75-$18.

30% OFF
SPORTSWEAR 
FOR HIM From 
Alfani, Club Room, 
Izod, Cubavera 
and others. 
Reg. $28-$225, 
sale 19.60-
157.50.

Use your 
Macy’s Card 
or Savings 

Pass and get 
an extra 15% 
and 10% of 

30% OFF
OPEN STOCK FIESTA® DINNERWARE 
AND ACCESSORIES Dinner plates, 
bowls, mugs and more. Reg. 7.50-$100, 
sale 5.25-$70.

Celebrate Mom with 
Macy’s at Disney Parks†

Macy’s has a golden invitation to the biggest celebration 
of Moms in the history of Disney Parks!

This is an unprecedented six-day/fi ve-night event 
that begins with a sunrise breakfast on Main Street, 
U.S.A.® at Disneyland® Resort in California and ends with 
a sunset dinner at Walt Disney World® Resort in Florida.

It’s a magical coast-to-coast celebration with a winner 
selected from every state & the District of Columbia!

Start to fi nish, Moms will enjoy the royal treatment 
complete with magical Disney Resort accommodations, 
round trip air travel and lots of theme park fun for a 
party of four.

Go to www.macys.com/mom to fi nd out how you could 
give your favorite Mom what could be the celebration 
of her dreams.

Airfare provided by

EXTRA 
10% OFF
FINE JEWELRY 
Already reduced 
by 40%-50% Diamond 
jewelry shown clockwise 
from top: 
.47 ct.t.w. earrings. 
Reg. $1990, 
final cost 1074.60.
.62 ct.t.w. pendant. 
Reg. $3390, 
final cost 1830.60.
.57 ct.t.w. ring. 
Reg. $2990, 
final cost 1614.60.
.57 ct.t.w. ring. 
Reg. $2990, 
final cost 1614.60.
.67 ct.t.w. ring. 
Reg. $3390, 
final cost 1830.60. 
All in 14k gold. 
Visit macys.com if your 
local Macy’s doesn’t 
have Fine Jewelry.

GREAT VALUES FOR OVER                            YEARS

EXTRA 15% OFF
SALE AND CLEARANCE 

MERCHANDISE FOR HER, 
HIM AND KIDS, INCLUDING:
Most apparel, handbags and 
accessories; fine, bridge and 

fashion jewelry   

EXTRA 10% OFF 

SALE AND CLEARANCE 
MERCHANDISE FOR HER, 

HIM AND HOME, INCLUDING:
Shoes for her and him; women’s suits, 

coats, sleepwear and lingerie; men’s 
pants and tailored clothing 

MACY’S SAVINGS PASS
Use this Savings Pass over and over

Wednesday, April 29–Monday, May 4

EXCLUDES SPECIALS. Also excludes: cosmetics and 
fragrances, fine and fashion watches, Lacoste, The 
North Face, Burton Snowboarding, I•N•C International 
Concepts®, American Rag, Impulse, bridge sportswear, 
designer and bridge handbags and shoes for her, 
designer comfort shoes for her, Coach, Dooney & Bourke 
handbags, Levi’s®, Dockers®, selected men’s designers, 
Tasso Elba sportswear, Kate Spade, Vera Wang, Baccarat, 
Lalique, Lladró, Waterford, William Yeoward, sterling 
silver flatware, designer bed, bath and table linens, 
Tumi, All-Clad, Henckels, Wüsthof, all electrics and 
electronics, furniture, mattresses and area rugs. Not 
valid on Everyday Values, fine jewelry Super Buys, Macy’s 
Gift Cards and Gift Certificates, special orders, previous 
purchases, restaurants, or nonmerchandise-related 
services; on purchases from FAO Schwarz, macys.
com, macysweddingchannel.com, Gift Registry kiosks, 
maternity, fine jewelry trunk shows, eSpot, gift wrap 
or licensed departments; or as payment on credit 
accounts. Discount will be deducted from the current 
price (sale or clearance, as applicable). Returns will be 
credited as purchase price less the discount, and you will 
forfeit the discount. Cannot be combined with other 
coupons/Savings Passes. Valid on transactions made 
Wednesday, April 29–Monday, May 4, 2009.

MCW

SCAN ALL MERCHANDISE. SCAN BARCODE LAST. TOTAL AND TENDER AS USUAL.

Special offer, only $20
White or pink freshwater cultured pearl 
necklace. Yours with any $50 purchase. 
Reg. $80. While supplies last. 

PARK CITY, Utah (AP) —
The Utah Department of
Health on Saturday said the
federal Centers for Disease
Control had confirmed
Utah’s first case of swine
flu.

“The swine flu, or H1N1
variation of this virus is
here in Utah,’’ UDOH
Executive Director Dr.
David Sundwall said.’’

The infected person was
a child who attends a Park
City school. Summit
County Health
Department Director Steve
Jenkins said the child trav-
eled to Mexico over spring
break. No other identifying
information about the child
has been released.

The child has fully
recovered from the disease,
UDOH spokesman Tom
Hudachko said.

State officials also said
another probable case of
the virus had been identi-
fied in the Salt Lake valley.

Sundwall said he expects
the CDC to confirm more
Utah cases.

“Just common sense tells
me that this is just the tip of
the iceberg,’’Sundwall said.
“There are many cases that
have not been tested that
are likely positive.’’

But Sundwall adds:
“There’s no need to panic.’’

Utah has a total of nine
other probable cases of the

H1N1 virus. Six are in
Summit County, two are in
Salt Lake County one is in
the Weber-Morgan Health
District.

So far, all the cases have
been mild and none have
required hospitalization,
Sundwall said.

Utah expects to soon
have materials from the
Atlanta-based CDC on
hand so that local public
health labs can test for the
H1N1 virus. That should
reduce the time it takes to
confirm cases of swine flu
to about 24 hours,
Sundwall said.

Also Saturday, Park City
school officials said they’ll
keep the district’s eight
campuses closed through
May 10 to help reduce the
spread of the disease.

Park City schools were
closed Wednesday after
three probable cases were
identified in elementary
and middle schools stu-
dents. All extra-curricular
activities, including sport-
ing events and a school
prom, have also been can-
celed or will be resched-
uled.

Officials recommend
Utahns take precautions
with their health, including
regular hand washing, cov-
ering mouths when cough-
ing or sneezing and staying
home when sick.

One confirmed case
of swine flu in Utah

Tweaked about fake tweets, Otter
joins Twitter, sends his own

Gov. C.L.

‘Butch’

Otter

laughs as

he jokes

with

reporters

Friday dur-

ing a news

conference

at the

Borah

Building in

downtown

Boise.

AP photo

I D A H O

Economy blamed
for few takers of 
loans in N. Idaho 

LEWISTON — Officials
in the northern Idaho city of
Lewiston say the bad econ-
omy is to blame for low- to
moderate-income residents
not taking advantage of
low-interest loans intended
to help them refurbish their
homes.

Lewiston City Planner
John Murray said people are
“scared to death’’ to go into
debt.

Repayment of the loans
with an interest rate of 3
percent can be deferred
until the home is sold or the
person who received the
loan stops living in it.

The city has expanded the
area where money from the
Strategic Neighborhood
Action Plan can be used to
try to interest more resi-
dents, Murray said.

About $200,000 is avail-
able for homeowners to do
renovations that include
energy efficiency, exterior
upgrades, safety, and other
improvements.

Murray said homeowners
can apply for up to $25,000,
but the few people who have
taken advantage of the pro-
gram have applied for less to
do critical work, such as
repair a roof or put in a new
furnace.

M O N T A N A

Company wants to
expand gold mine

HELENA — A company
that wants to mine gold 15
miles south of Butte is seek-
ing state approval to tunnel
below ground for further
mineral exploration.

Timberline Resources
Corp. of Coeur d’Alene
wants the Montana
Department of Environ-
mental Quality to amend
the company’s permit, to
allow exploratory work
beyond surface drilling. The
company’s application is
under review, DEQ said.

Timberline began the first
phase of drilling for its Butte
Highlands Gold Project in
2007. Drilling by ASARCO
and other companies took
place in the 1980s and
1990s, Timberline Chair-
man John Swallow said.

“In today’s dollars,
roughly $10 million worth of
work has been done on the
property,’’ Swallow said.

The exploration proposal
includes 60,000 feet of
underground drilling. The
amended permit would
allow removal of up to
10,000 tons of ore.

— Wire reports

AROUND THE WEST



WW
ASHINGTON —
There may be
nothing more

pathetic than a hedge-fund
manager worked up in a
moral lather, complaining
that he hasn’t been treated
fairly.

Since when did any of
these guys ever worry about
fairness?

Certainly fairness was not
an overriding concern of
hedge-fund managers when
they threatened to move
even more of their opera-
tions to the Cayman Islands
if forced to pay a regular tax
rate on their exorbitant
management fees.

Nor do I recall receiving

even a single e-mail from a
hedge-fund manager com-
plaining about how unfair it
was that the government
stepped in to bail out credi-
tors and counterparties of
Citigroup, Bear Stearns and
AIG.

But now that these hed-
gies are looking at the butt
end of a government-
imposed cramdown that
would give them only 30

cents of each dollar owed by
Chrysler, suddenly they’re
all about fairness and the
rule of law.

What you need to know
about these vultures is that
their idea of fairness is
throwing 100,000 people
out of work and denying
retirees their pensions and
their health benefits just so
they can liquidate the com-
pany and maybe squeeze an
extra 15 cents on the dollar
from their Chrysler debt.

Of course, to get that
extra 15 cents, the hedge
funds would probably have
to fork over a penny or two
to pay the army of $700-
an-hour lawyers needed to

spend two years working it
through the bankruptcy
process. Add to that another
couple of cents for the bat-
talion of $10-million-a-year
investment bankers needed
to sell the assets to the high-
est bidder. Meanwhile, every
day that goes by, the value
of those assets would
decline a little more.

And what exactly are
these precious Chrysler
assets that the hedge funds
think would fetch them so
much in liquidation? Aside
from a few valuable brands,
they’re auto plants and
machinery and large tracts
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By Karen Bossick
Times-News correspondent

SUN VALLEY — Amid the national
downturn in tourism, Twin Falls
appears to be holding its own, accord-
ing to Idaho’s head of tourism.

“The numbers in Twin Falls are
actually up,” said Karen Ballard,
director of Idaho’s Division of
Tourism. “Some of it’s because the
population is growing. And Twin Falls
is popular as a crossroads for those
traveling to Yellowstone.”

The population growth is impor-
tant because more Idahoans mean
more visits from friends and family.

And that’s the number one reason
for overnight trips within or to the
Gem State, according to Longwood’s,
a New York firm specializing in mar-
keting research.

A study by Longwood’s will be
unveiled Tuesday at the Idaho

Conference on Recreation and
Tourism in Sun Valley.

It shows that visiting friends and
relatives, and outdoors and touring
rank high in Idaho compared to the
U.S. average.

Travel remains Idaho’s third largest
industry behind computer chip pro-
duction, manufacturing and agricul-
ture.

Idaho tourism is down 5 percent
from last year while travel is down
between 10 percent and 30 percent
nationwide.

Latest tourism study shows

that Twin Falls remains strong

while Sun Valley suffers

KAREN BOSSICK/For the Times-News

A chairlift ride up Bald Mountain

is one of the offerings Sun Valley

touts to lure tourists to the area

after the ski season ends.

Where visitors come from

and what they’re doing 
••  There were 31.7 million visits to Idaho during 2008. Fifty-seven percent
were day trips; 43 percent were overnight trips.

••  84 percent of Idaho’s overnight trips were for leisure; 11 percent were
business; 5 percent were business-leisure.

••  Total spending from overnight trips was $1.8 billion. The average per-
son spent $37 for lodging, $31 for restaurants, $25 for retail purchases,
$22 for transportation and $16 for recreation, sightseeing and enter-
tainment.

••  35 percent of visitors to south-central Idaho live in the state, 17 per-
cent were from Washington, 11 percent from Utah and 7 percent from
California.

••  Visitors were predominately female; 75 percent with married; 60 per-
cent did not have children under 18; 80 percent have some college, and
40 percent are retired.

SSoouurrccee::  LLoonnggwwoooodd’’ss,,  aa  NNeeww  YYoorrkk  ffiirrmm  
ssppeecciiaalliizziinngg  iinn  mmaarrkkeettiinngg  rreesseeaarrcchh

ASHLEY SMITH/Times-News

A visitor watches the spring runoff at Shoshone Falls. Despite a national recession, the lat-

est study on tourism in Idaho shows that people are still visiting the Twin Falls area.

ON THE WEB
Find out more about Idaho tourism at:
http://commerce.idaho.gov/travel/
idaho-state-conference-on-
recreation-and-tourism.aspx

See TOURISM, Business 3

“The numbers in Twin Falls are actually up. Some of it’s because the
population is growing. And Twin Falls is popular as a crossroads for

those traveling to Yellowstone.”

Karen Ballard, director of Idaho’s Division of Tourism

“There’s a perception that Sun Valley is expensive, but it offers a good
value for the money. The quality of places like Sun Valley and Knob Hill
Inn are so good and the prices that they charge is middle-of-the-road

compared to other resorts around the nation.”

Late conversion to the cause of fairness

SSTTEEVVEENN

PPEEAARRLLSSTTEEIINN

See PEARLSTEIN, Business 2

Economy more
than just numbers
Real people
struggle through
tough times daily
By Sharon Cohen
Associated Press writer

It’s a rainy spring morn-
ing and Tamara Ogier
plants herself at a table in a
Spartan room in the Atlanta
federal courthouse, com-
puter and tape recorder
at hand, ready to hear

another day’s stories of
financial ruin.

Couples facing foreclo-
sure. Down-and-out real
estate agents. Merchants
who’ve shut their doors.
Some clutch folders, some
couples hold on to each
other as they sit on pew-
like benches, waiting to tell
the court-appointed bank-
ruptcy trustee how they
ended up deep in debt.

“I understand the
assumption that we’re the

See ECONOMY, Business 3

Bank failures show challenges facing financial institutions

By Joshua Palmer
Times-News writer

When First Bank of Idaho
was suddenly seized by reg-
ulatory authorities in April,
customers like Dave
Bradburry of Hailey said

they had no idea their bank
was in trouble.

That’s because most
banking customers don’t
find out until the banks
have been declared
unsound.

“I’m not too worried

about my (deposits)
because it’s insured,” said
Bradburry, who banked
with First Bank of Idaho
before it was shuttered.
“But I think there is a lin-
gering question over what
bank is next to go and if I

should do business with a
bank that can’t manage its
own finances.”

Officials with Idaho
Department of Finance,
which regulates state-
chartered banks, say only
time will tell which institu-

tions will survive one of the
longest recessions since the
Great Depression.

“Virtually all banks,
including those in Idaho,
are facing a challenging
time,” said Mary Hughes,
financial institutions
bureau chief for Idaho
Department of Finance.
“Some banks may not have

the backing to survive the
economy and a real estate
collapse.”

Last month, residents of
southern Idaho and north-
ern Nevada learned that
their community banks
were not immune.

On April 17, agents from

Despite confusion, customers say they feel their money is secure

See BANKS, Business 4

Fast and cheap
Fast food luring cost-conscious consumers

See Business 5
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 DON’T REPLACE IT 
                            – REPAIR IT

For a fraction of the cost
We can raise sidewalks, driveways, foundations, fl oors, patios 

almost anything made of concrete back to original height.

Call Ted for a free estimate 404-6716

“Concrete Settling Solutions”

Concrete Sinking?

ID Contractors Lic. REC-15924

Loans provided by EnerBank USA (1245 E. Brickyard Rd., Suite 640, Salt Lake City, UT 84106) on approved credit, for a limited
time. Repayment terms vary from 15 to 123 months. 17.08% fixed APR subject to change. Interest waived if repaid in 90 days. 

0509

Pre-Engineered structures for:

Commercial Farm Residential
Equine Suburban Metal Roofing

Crew travel required over 50 miles. Local building code modifications
extra. Building pictured is not priced in ad.  Shamrock Specials are

built on your level site. Price subject to change without notice.

1-800-373-5550     ClearyBuilding.com
BUILDING CORP.

R

Serving our Clients since 1978

Visit ClearyBuilding.com 
to purchase a do-it-yourself

building package!

Ask about our Cleary Express Loan!
90 Days Same-As-Cash Option

R R

SHAMROCK SPECIALS

Every Building on Sale!
24 x40 x10   $9,995
30 x56 x10   $13,095
42 x72 x13   $21,995
60 x72 x14   $30,145

Hazelton, ID

208-829-5564

NOTICE TO LANDOWNERS
Pursuant to the provisions of Idaho Code 

Section -, it is illegal to allow irrigation 
water from fl owing onto or being sprinkled 
upon the public highways. A violation of this 
section subjects the violator to fi nes, and 
constitutes a misdemeanor off ense.

Minidoka County Sheriff ’s Offi  ce will 
ensure compliance with the law and issue 
citations. h e Minidoka County Sheriff ’s 
Offi  ce and Minidoka County Highway Dis-
trict appreciate your cooperation.

You may contact the Minidoka County 
Highway District at --, or 
Minidoka County Sheriff ’s Offi  ce at -
-.

Dated April , 

Minidoka County Highway District

Minidoka County Sheriff ’s Offi  ce

We want your business news
We welcome announcements about new businesses as well as employ-
ee changes or advancements. To submit contributions to
YourBusiness, send announcements and photographs to Times-News
business Editor Joshua Palmer at jpalmer@magicvalley.com.

The deadline to submit an announcement for the following Sunday is
Wednesday at noon. Announcements must be 150 words or less. The
Times-News reserves the right to edit content.

YOURBUSINESS
MILESTONES CAREER MOVES

CONTRIBUTIONS

Richard Fuchs

POCATELLO – Nine Idaho State University alumni
representing seven colleges will be hon-
ored with Professional Achievement
Awards at ISU commencement exercises
on May 9 in Holt Arena. Local resident
Richard  FFuucchhss, College of Pharmacy, is
one of the honorees.

Fuchs graduated from Idaho State
University in 1960 with a Bachelor of
Science degree in pharmacy. After gradu-
ation he and a partner opened Lost River
Drug in Arco. Eventually, Fuchs relocated
to Twin Falls, where he worked at Kingsbury’s Drug until
he decided to open his own place, Dick’s Pharmacy,
established in 1975.

Fuchs has four sons that have followed his footsteps to
become pharmacists. Throughout his career, Fuchs and
his partners have owned Medical Office Pharmacy, Home
IV Services and Medical Supply, Kwik Meds Pharmacy
and Wendell Drug. He and partners also operated Sav Mor
Drug in Buhl for eight years.

Fuchs and his wife, Mary Lou, retired in 2002.

Lydia Gilman

Lydia  GGiillmmaann, RN, OCN, BPNC-C, has recently
received the distinction of becoming Idaho’s first nation-
ally certified Breast Patient Navigator
with an Imaging and Breast Cancer des-
ignation. Gilman received the certifica-
tion earlier this month after completing
an intensive course offered by the
National Consortium of Breast Centers.
Breast patient navigation is a process by
which a medical professional  — a patient
navigator – guides patients through their
breast health screenings and the com-
plexities of cancer care.

A registered nurse since 1970, Gilman is also certified in
Oncology and has filled the role of Breast Care
Coordinator at St. Luke’s Magic Valley since May of 2000.

Joel S. Rogers

Joel  SS..  RRooggeerrss, chief operating officer at Minidoka
Memorial Hospital, was awarded the Jean Machacek
Memorial Award at the Idaho Society of
Radiologic Technologist Conference held
recently.

The Award is named after Jean
Machacek who was an exemplary tech-
nologist in the State of Idaho from
1959–1978. This award is given to honor
individuals in the profession of radiologi-
cal technology who have a solid knowl-
edge of the field of radiologic technology.

Rogers as been a member of ISRT for 17 years. He has
held the office of district president for seven years and has
also served as the ISRT president elect, president, and
held chairman of the board positions.

Robert DeJong

CRI North West Labs in Jerome announced Robert
DeJong as the new marketing specialist for their agricul-
tural testing services. CRI North West Labs, a compre-
hensive service center, specializes in forage, milk, soil,
plant tissue, compost and animal health testing services.

DeJong will utilize his more than 14 years of experience in
the livestock feed industry as he works with producers and
consultants throughout the northwest United States to
improve their profitability through accurate and timely
testing services. He will also educate both current and
prospective customers on the benefits of agricultural test-
ing and aid them in understanding their test results.

Karen Keady

The National Coalition of Estheticians and Assoc-
iations has awarded Karen  KKeeaaddyy NCEA
certification.Keady successfully passed the
national exam held at Idaho State
University. NCEA certification is the high-
est credential a skincare professional can
attain in the United States. She is the first
licensed esthetician in Idaho to achieve this
certification.

The NCEA adheres to a strict code of
ethics, a national standard of practice
including advanced and continuing edu-
cation.

Keady, a registered nurse/esthetician, owns and oper-
ates Tranquil Touch Skincare Salon in Twin Falls. The
salon offers skincare treatments and organic and hypoal-
lergenic products.

Rogers

KKeeaaddyy

Gilman

Fuchs

Courtesy photo

Glanbia Nutritionals, located at 442 Falls Ave. in Twin Falls, celebrated
their new facility with a red ribbon cutting along with the Twin Falls
Area Chamber’s Ambassadors. Glanbia Nutritionals recently opened a
7,000 square foot Collaboration Center. The Center allows Glanbia to
work side-by-side with customers in developing and delivering innova-
tive, science-based nutritional products and features the latest tech-
nology for researching and developing nutritional bars, beverages,
bakery products and other foods and supplements. It also features
the latest ingredient fractionation technology for developing unique
ingredients for food products and supplements.
Pictured from left, first row, Loretta Martins, Starla Paulsen, Eric
Bastian, Jeff Williams, Loren Ward, Tania Rodrigues; second row, Grace
Cahalane, Jim Lees, Donna Edwards, Max Maxwell, AJ Cecconi, Shaun
Adams, Jessica Marshall, Crystal Mattson, Stan Wrobel.

G L A N B I A N U T R I T I O N A L S

Courtesy photo

On April 23, Zions Bank customer service manager Marcie Lytle and
financial services representative Karamie Mattson visited fifth grade
students at Sawtooth Elementary School in Twin Falls. Lytle and
Mattson were among more than 180 Zions employees volunteering to
teach 9,500-plus students in Idaho and Utah in honor of National
Teach Children to Save Day, an American Bankers Association pro-
gram now in its 13th year.

Z I O N S B A N K

Courtesy photo

The Twin Falls Public Library located 201 4th Ave. E. recently celebrat-
ed its 100th birthday. The Chamber’s Ambassadors joined in the cele-
bration. In 1909 the library owned 150 books, now 100 years later, it
owns close to 200,000. The mission of the Twin Falls Public Library is
to provide the community of Twin Falls access to information, materi-
als, and services that enhances quality of life, builds community, and
encourages a love of ready and lifelong learning. Information:
www.twinfallspubliclibrary.org or 733-2964. Pictured, Susan Kelley-
Harbke, library trustee; Patti Patterson, library trustee (dressed as
Professor Trelawney from Harry Potter); Susan Ash, library director
(dressed as Anne of Green Gables); Brian Bolton, chairman of the
library board; Mark Wasden, library trustee; Trip Craig, city council
representative to the library.

T . F . P U B L I C L I B R A R Y

M A G I C V A L L E Y B A N K

Courtesy photo

Magic Valley Bank recently donated funds that were raised through the
banks Powered by Community program to the South Central
Community Action Partnership. The funds were collected through the
bank’s employee appreciation day. Each employee was empowered to
donate the allocated funds to an organization of their choice.
Continued donations to SCCAP are being raised through an on-going
CD promotion in which $1 is donated to food banks statewide for every
$1,000 put into a Powered by Community CD. Powered by Community
is a bank-wide initiative engaging local leadership to create community
based economic prosperity. The bank is committed to the engagement
of 1,000 new volunteers to build 100 new community based economic
development programs, supported by 100 percent of Intermountain
Community Bancorp’s employees. Picture from left, Monica Youree;
Angela Oviedo; Angie Hawkins; Ken Robinette, SCCAP; Cecil
Scherbinske; Robert Clancy; Sue Grimsman; and Sarah Schorzman.

Student wins drawing for savings account
Taylor Kane from Kimberly Junior High School has won

the Magic Valley-area drawing for a $100 scholarship sav-
ings account from Zions Bank’s Pays for A’s program.

Open to all Idaho students ages 13 through 18, Zions Pays
for A’s offers cash incentives for good grades. To participate
in the program, teen students take their most recent report
cards from the current academic year into any Zions Bank
location. They’ll receive $1 per “A” deposited into their
Teengreen savings accounts, or 50 cents per “A” if they opt
for cash. For each “A” on their report cards, students receive
automatic entries into one of 182 drawings for scholarship
money worth up to $1,000.

www.magicvalley.com
Find more news at

of contaminated industrial
land in some of the most
economically depressed
cities in the United States.
No doubt folks would be
lining up around the block
for a chance to snatch up
those babies.

A few years ago, when
Americans were buying cars
at the rate of 17 million a
year, creditors might have
gotten enough for them to
pay off the $6.9 billion in
secured debt held by the
banks and hedge funds. But
today, with vehicle sales
running at a 9 million annu-
al rate and with virtually no
financing available, it’s not
clear that those assets
would fetch the $2.25 billion
in cash they were offered by
the government.

The creditors are right
when they say that Obama
offered a sweetheart deal to
Chrysler’s employees and
retirees, who as unsecured
creditors would have stood

in line behind banks and
hedge funds in a liquidation
and would probably have
received nothing. It’s also
true, as the unhappy credi-
tors point out, that it was
the above-market wages
and benefits negotiated by
the United Auto Workers
that helped to bring
Chrysler to the brink of
bankruptcy in the first
place.

But those arguments are
really beside the point. If the
U.S. government wants to
lend billions of dollars to
help save the jobs, pensions
and health benefits of hun-
dreds of thousands of work-
ers, that is certainly its pre-
rogative. And it doesn’t have
to extend the benefits of
that bailout in equal meas-
ure to the banks and hedge
funds that stupidly lent $6.9
billion to finance a highly
leveraged buyout of a long-
troubled automaker.

The only “fairness” test
that the bankruptcy judge

must apply is to determine
whether those secured
creditors will get as much
from the government’s pro-
posed reorganization plan as
they would from selling off
the company in pieces. It
shouldn’t take a judge more
than a few weeks to con-
clude that 30 cents on the
dollar is the best they’re
going to do.

If there is anyone who can
claim to have been treated
unfairly in this process, it is
us taxpayers.

The auto workers were
offered a 55 percent stake in
the new Chrysler in recog-
nition of their willingness to
accept Toyota-level wages
and benefits and in lieu of
the $4.6 billion in cash that
had been promised to the
retiree health fund. An
additional 35 percent was
offered to Fiat for manage-
ment oversight and tech-
nology that it has already
developed.

By contrast, for their

loans of $15 billion — plus
additional billions for plant
modernization and dealer
financing — all the U.S. and
Canadian governments will
get is a 10 percent stake and
a promise that the loans will
eventually be paid back with
interest. You don’t have to
be an investment banker to
see that that is hardly suffi-
cient compensation for a
loan so risky that there isn’t
a private lender in the world
willing to make it.

It’s wonderful that we
now have a president who
stands with auto workers,
car dealers and hard-hit
communities. But as he
moves on to the larger and
more expensive task of res-
cuing General Motors, it
would also be wonderful if
he could be equally com-
mitted to standing with the
taxpayers.

Steven Pearlstein is a
financial columnist for the
Washington Post.

Z I O N S B A N K

Pearlstein
Continued from Business 1



guys in the black hats,” Ogier
says, but “there are a lot of
times when I’m actually able
to do a lot of good.“

It’s a sunny morning 745
miles away, as Jerry Miller
tools along Iowa’s back
roads, grumbling about folks
who can’t manage their
money. He has just one cred-
it card. He has no debts, but
at almost 75, he feels he
needs to keep working just to
keep pace. He wonders, too,
if he’ll have to sacrifice for
other people’s mistakes.

“I can’t believe because
they got themselves in this
situation, it’s falling on us to
pay it back,” he says, heading
to the first pharmacy where
he’ll make deliveries on this
day. “Lord, you’re going to
set a college kid loose with a
credit card? Buy a house that
costs ten times your salary?“

He punctuates his disap-
proval with his favorite
expression: Pffffft.

It’s morning in America —
but it’s not a good morning.

The nation is suffering in a
deep recession, there’s no
denying that: Unemploy-
ment is at its highest level in
more than 25 years. The auto
industry is on the skids.
Foreclosure and for-sale
signs are as common in some
communities as street lights.

And more bleak days seem
to be ahead.

Many private economists
expect the monthly jobless
rate will climb to 10 percent
by the end of the year — it
already has surpassed that
level in states such as
Michigan, South Carolina
and Rhode Island.

The bankruptcy rate is ris-
ing, too. Nearly 1.2 million

debtors filed for bankruptcy
in a year period ending in
April, according to federal
court records collected and
analyzed by The Associated
Press. In March, nearly
131,000 sought bankruptcy
protection — an increase of
46 percent over a year earli-
er.

Those are the numbers.
Then there are the people.

On this April day, no one
person typifies hard times:
In California, it’s a homeless
Army Reservist who joined
up when he couldn’t find
work and sleeps in his 17-
year-old car.

In Florida, it’s a Jaguar-
driving pawn shop customer
who sells DVDs for gas
money. In South Carolina,
it’s an unemployed factory
worker who finds comfort in
prayer.

And in Greenwich, Conn.,
home to hedge fund billion-
aires, it’s David Rabin, who
lost his $100,000 job last
October as a senior vice
president for a small finan-
cial services firm. He spends
part of his morning in his
basement, job hunting.

In better times, Rabin
would be preparing for his
annual spring golfing trip
with three buddies at his
condo in Myrtle Beach, S.C.
Instead, the 48-year-old
Rabin, wearing jeans, a blue
hockey sweat shirt and white
sneakers, is poring over
Monster.com and other
online job boards. He sends
out 10 resumes a day, but has
had few nibbles in six
months.

A day earlier, he learned he
didn’t get a job recruiting
members for a gym. That
hurt.

“I didn’t sleep a freakin’
wink,” he says. “If I don’t fit
that job, what the hell am I
going to do?“

Rabin’s wife, Lauren, has a
marketing job. And he
receives $476 weekly unem-
ployment — about a quarter
of his former salary — that
runs out in July. Both checks
keep them afloat.

Rabin copes by keeping
busy. He and Lauren compile
a daily list of chores. Each
time he completes one, he
checks off a box.

Today’s list: Drive his 19-
year-old son to school.
Search online for cheaper
auto and home insurance.
(No luck there.) 

Look for work; his target
area has expanded to
Buffalo, N.Y., Ohio and
Florida — any city where he
has friends or relatives. Walk
the dog. Buy flip flops for his
Florida-bound wife. Work
out at the YMCA. Paint the
basement.

“You have no idea how
humbling all this is,” he says.
“It’s extremely humbling.
I’m ready to go to Stop &
Shop and start bagging gro-
ceries.“

“I’ve been in this situation
before and I wasn’t nearly as
frightened,” he says. “This is
the Great Recession we’re
in.”

By late morning, Tamara
Ogier has wrapped up about
30 interviews.

She is a gentle-but-firm
interrogator, sifting through
the financial records of the
debtors, looking for any-
thing of value — a home, a
car, a diamond ring — that
can be sold to satisfy credi-
tors.

It takes just five minutes to

hear how a life has unrav-
eled.

A 40-year-old former
accounting consultant,
looking forlorn and wearing
a button-down shirt and
dark pants, tells Ogier in a
near whisper that his clothes
are all he owns. His business
fell off last summer.

“I’m just hoping things
will turn around,” he says
later, adding that he plans to
return to school to take more
accounting courses.

Back in Atlanta, Ogier
calmly asks the same ques-
tions over and over: Will
they receive any life insur-
ance or inheritance within
the next six months? Have
they bought a vehicle in the
last six months?

These kinds of crushing
debts are unimaginable to
Jerry Miller, the frugal
Iowan. He has never bought
a new car and still lives in the
house he got for $8,500 in
1960, the house where he
and his wife of 54 years,
Barbara, raised six kids.

This is a man who once

logged every purchase he
made in a year — down to a
.29 cent pint of ice cream.

As the silver-haired
grandfather heads toward
another pharmacy on his
five-stop, 160-mile route,
Miller talks about fiscal
responsibility. It’s not just
about money, he says. It’s
reputation, too.

“If you’ve got a good
name, they can’t take that
away from you,” he says, jab-
bing a finger in the air to
make a point.

It would have been nice,

he adds, if he had a choice
about retirement. But Miller
says he needs the cash from
this 15-hour a week job to
pay for health care for him-
self and his wife.

Just after 12:30 p.m.,
Miller arrives home in
Conrad, Iowa and the veter-
an of many recessions has
some parting words:

“This, right now, is some-
thing different,” he says.
“You’ve got to have faith in
the system. But can you tell
me, where did all the money
go?”
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SALE TIME: :PM • % Buyer’s Premium • www.auctionsidaho.com

LOCATION:  Eldridge • Twin Falls • ½   mile west of Eastland Pepsi plant

IDAHO AUCTION BARN                   208-734-4567

Collector’s Night

1910 Macey Mission Oak double barrister cab-
inet, Oak harvest table with 5 leaves, Victorian 
high back parlor chair, Oak chairs, Leather re-
cliner, Mitsubishi big screen TV with cabinet, 
1874 Cast iron parlor stove, Howard Miller 
grandfather clock. Lovely green bedroom set, 
Walnut bed room set, Queen mattress & box, 
Mahogany book case, Beautiful full Lazyboy 
hide-a-bed, 40’s Waterfall highboy, Ornate 
marble top hall table, Walnut highboy dress-
er, Oak chest and night stand, Boston rocker, 
Lamps, Beautiful area rug, Willow branch 
bench, Oak 3 drawer dresser, Oak parlor table, 

Oak high chair, Ornate carved parlor tables, Slat 
back oak chairs, Camel back trunk, School desk, 
Six vintage ringer wash machines including ABC 
- Maytag - Pargon - Copper & Oak, Tread mill, 
student roll top desk, Clawfoot cast iron tub and 
more. COLLECTIBLES: Pink depression cracker 
jar, 1933 Wyandotte model A coupe, Steam en-

gine train (working), Fire King dishes, #3 crock, Mor-
gan silver dollars, Costume jewelry, Old lures, Vintage 
books. 1867 door bell, Old knives, ‘No Name’ Hasbro 
doll with tear, Carnival glass vase, Victorian pitcher, 
Fransican Appleware pitcher & soup tureen, Silhou-
ette picture, Old prints, Vintage oil paintings, Brass 
bird cage, Old tools Knives Lantern, Coal bucket, Brass 
tea cart. 60’s Philco TV, Turner mirror, Oars, Oak wall 
phone, Copper pots, Belleek creamer sugar, Beam fi re 
engine, Old Monopoly set, Cast iron cooker, Griswold 
grill, Vita Mix 3600 juicer, Breville juice fountain, Duck mount, estate items 

and household. TOOLS, MISC: Almost new Craftsman 
DLT 3000 18hp riding lawn mower with trailer, Misc. new 
kitchen cabinets, Vinyl fencing, 5hp 20 gal air compressor, 
Quick shade canopy, Dewalt chop saw, Drills, Hand tools, 
Stihl chain saw, live geraniums and more, lots more!

Lawyer’s Bookcase, Riding Lawn 
Mower, Bedroom Sets, Antiques, 

Morgan Dollars, Grandfather Clock

MONDAY • MAY 4, 2009 • CHUCKWAGON

Auction Notice
Idaho Power • Qwest Communications

Surplus Operations Equipment
Underground & Overhead Construction Equipment

~ Open to the Public  ~
Trucks, Dumps, Trailers, Pickups, Autos, Excavators, Backhoes, 

Loaders, Graders, Trenchers, Rollers, Lowboys, Underground and 
Overhead Equipment, Truck Shop Equipment and Supplies

CITIESCOUNTIESREA GOVERNMENT AGENCIESAREA CONTRACTORS

Saturday • May 9th • 9:00 am

2250 S. Raymond St.
Boise, Idaho • At Targhee Street • I-84 Exits 50-B & 52
208-362-5193 / 362-1428 • FAX 208-362-0720 
www.a-a-auctioneers.com

Sale 
Conducted 

By:

Bill Fivecoat, Sales Mgr.
Sale Site Phone 208-362-1428
bill@a-a-auctioneers.com
Auctioneers: Rod Fivecoat, 
Chad Lowry, Daryl Rhead

 

Wednesday, May , 
Located: 85 East Baseline, Rupert, Idaho. Take Exit 211 

(I-84). Go north through Rupert. On north end of Rupert turn 
right ¾   mile to the fairgrounds. Watch for US Auction signs.

BANKRUPTCY AUCTION

PICKUPS & JEEP
1996 Ford F250 4x4 Extended Cab Pickup; 7.3 Power Stroke diesel 
eng, 5 sp manual trans • 1992 Wrangler 4x4 Jeep; 6 cyl eng, 5 sp 
manual trans • 1992 Ford 150 4x4 Pickup; 6 cyl eng, manual trans, 
flare sides • 1970 Dodge 4x4 Pickup; V8 gas eng, 4 door, auto

ATVS - GOLF CART - BOAT - TRAILERS
2004 Yamaha 250 Bear Tracker 2x4 ATV • 
2002 Honda Ranger 4x4 ATV • Club Cab 
Golf Cart; electric, enclosed cab • 1968 
Reinell 16’ Boat & Trailer; MerCruiser 120 
eng • Voyager 4 Place Snowmobile Trailer 
• Adams 2 place Snowmobile Trailer; 
single axle, 5 hole

COMPACTOR
Rayco 320 Rascal Sheep Foot Compactor; hydro 
drive, 4 cyl, diesel eng, 5’ wide

SHOP TOOLS
Dewalt compressors • Pancake Roliar compressor • Senco 
compressor • arch welder • Arctic Cat generator • generator • 
small table saw • sandblaster • Bostitch frame nailer • Bostitch 
nail finisher • Dewalt chop saw • Dewalt frame nailer • air impact 
gun • 24’ aluminum plank • chain saw • 1/2” Makita drill • battery 
chargers • rivet gun • orbital sander • paint sprayer • box joist 
hangers • concrete tools • jumpstart battery pack • shop vac • 
smart level • chain binders • handyman jack • ladder jacks • pallet 
jack • extension cords & air hoses • misc hand tools

GUNS
Ruger Model M77 270 Bolt Action Rifle W/Nikon Scope • Savage 
Model 110 270 Bolt Action Rifle W/Savage Scope • Winchester 
Model 1300 12 Gauge Pump Shotgun • Smith & Wesson 12 Gauge 
Pump Shotgun • Winchester Model 1300 12 Gauge Pump Shotgun 
• Uplander 12 Gauge Shotgun; Double Barrel • Lefever 12 Gauge 
Shotgun • Sears & Roebuck Model 200 12 Gauge Shotgun • Smith 
& Wesson 357 Magnum Revolver • Black Power 50 Cal Rifle • 
Pardner Model SB Single Shot 12 Ga Shotgun; 3” • Luger 9MM 
Automatic Pistol • Heritage Rough Rider 22 Pistol • Lorgin 22 
Automatic Pistol • Ruger 22 Cal Automatic Rifle • Daisy Red Ryder 
Pump BB Gun; Model 1938B • Daisy BB Gun; Power Rifle 880, 177 
Cal • Blue Streak BB Gun; 5 M/M Cal • paint ball guns & paint 
ammo • ammunition • gun cases & scabbards • gun rack; wall 
type • reloading kit

SPORTING GOODS & RECREATIONAL
Bows • golf bags • cork fishing poles • fishing tackle • camping 
equipment • snowmobile helmet, jack, parts, track • 4 wheeler 
bag • 4 wheeler tires • ATV jack • basket ball hoop • bowling ball • 
golf mat • hunting gear • riding boots & helmet • metal detector • 
snowboarding boots • (2) dart boards • (3) guitars, banjo, amplifier 
• foosball table • imitation slot machine • fox & skunk skins • antler 
collection • jackalope mount

ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLES
Very Large Selection of Green Depression Glassware; some sets 
• (2) antique trunks • antique stand up radio • old toys • child 
school desk • Coca Cola Chest Metal Cooler • Corvette model car 
collection • antique buckets • Nascar model car collection • old 
wheat dishes • spud box

OFFICE
Desk & chairs • blue print copier • Cannon fax machine • office 
phone system • HP copier • Pinwrite printer • paper shredder • 
plan rack • metal plan rack cabinet

TVS & FURNITURE
52” Flat Screen TV • 41” TV • 24” TV • 12” TV  • TV rack • electric 
piano w/bench • armoires • juke box • dressers w/mirrors • dressers 
• king size bed, head board & foot board • log bed • dining room 
table w/6 chairs • Bistro table & (2) chairs • (8) wood bar stools • 
metal bar stools • recliner • rocking chair • (2) loveseats • couches 
• glider rocker • wooden benches & chairs • (3) small refrigerators 
• sofa table • Beam coffee table • end tables • book shelves • brown 
bean bag • desks & chairs • (2) 2 drawer filing cabinets • framed 
mirror • standup mirror • poker table • upright cabinet • wood 
shelf • (2) DVD players • VCR • floor lamp • storage cabinets

HOUSEHOLD
Camcorder w/tripod • Filter Queen vacuum • small kitchen 
appliances • cooking utensils • dishes • kitchenware • electric scales 
• craft supplies • electric heater • floor vases • laying low series, 
wildlife art • long horn skull • Marilyn and Elvis pictures • bird 
house on stand • ceramic moose • southwest vases • wall hangings 
• clocks • pictures • wooden crates • luggage • artificial Christmas 
trees • holiday decorations • misc costume jewelry • portable CD 
player • sewing machine • speakers • stainless steel kitchen sink • 
wash tub • box fans • CB radio • baskets & planters

MISCELLANEOUS
Gas irrigation pump • 25 gallon propane tank • bird brooders & 
incubators • car parts • gas cook stove • gardening trailer • patio 
sets • smoker grill • (2) wood storage cabinets • barbeque grill • 
wheel barrow

These items have been boxed and in storage. More items will 

be discovered as trailers are unloaded. Items may be added 

or deleted.

Terms:  Cash or bankable check day of sale. New customers need a 
letter of bank guarantee. All items “as is”, no warranty.  US Auction 
or property owner will not be responsible for any accidents on 
property. No buyer’s premium. 

AUCTION: 4:00 PM                                     LUNCH BY COATES  

KEITH COUCH

(208) 431-9300

CARL VANTASSELL

(208) 431-3405

KAYE WALL

(208) 420-7440

US Auction: (208) 434-5555 — www.us-auctioneers.com

SUNDAY, MAY , :am 

Larry & Ann Admire, Hansen

Van • Travel Trailer • Sporting

Shop • Wheel Chair • Misc.

Times-News Ad: -

MASTERS AUCTION

www.mastersauction.com

MONDAY, MAY , :pm

Antiques & Collectibles, TF 

Furniture • Appliances • Tools 

Guns • Consignments Welcome

734-1635 • 731-4567

IDAHO AUCTION BARN

www.auctionsidaho.com

TUESDAY, MAY , :pm

Household • Tools • Antiques

Outrageous Oddities • Jerome

KLAAS AUCTION BARN

--

www.klaasauction.com

WEDNESDAY, MAY , :pm 

Bankruptcy Auction, Rupert

Vehicles • -wheelers • Constr

Tools • Household • Antiques

Times-News Ad: -

US AUCTION

www.us-auctioneerrs.com

SATURDAY, MAY , :pm 

Don & Martha Rowe, TF

Jewelry • Watches • Furniture

Appliances • Shop • Antiquesw

Times-News Ad: -

MASTERS AUCTION

www.mastersauction.com

COUNTRY AUCTIONS, llc

Now Booking Spring Auctions

- Eric Drees

- Fred Nye

Countryauctionsllc.com

To fi nd out more, click Auctions on www.magicvalley.com
AUCTION SALES REP: Jill Hollon -

Email: jhollon@magicvalley.com

Auction
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Pain of perception

Sun Valley has not been as
fortunate as Twin Falls and
the rest of the state.

Occupancy rates at Sun
Valley were down 20 percent
this winter, thanks to a
shorter ski season, the poor
economy and the cancella-
tion of the 48Straight skier
and boardercross competi-
tion, according to Sun
Valley’s Marketing Director
Jack Sibbach.

Ballard, who worked at
Elkhorn Resort during the
1980s, also attributes some
of the downturn in the Sun
Valley area to the loss of
hotels that occurred in the
area as attention shifted to
second home owners.

Airlines—themselves
stressed by the poor econo-
my—recently discontinued
direct flights to Sun Valley
from Oakland and Los
Angeles. That just makes it
harder than ever to get to
Sun Valley, said Ballard.

And there’s no major
urban center feeding Sun
Valley, as there are resorts in
Colorado, Utah and else-
where.

Those who do visit will
find that Sun Valley offers a
lot of bang for the buck, said
Ballard, who has just $3 mil-
lion to market the state ver-
sus the $19 million the state
of Colorado spends.

“There’s a perception that
Sun Valley is expensive, but
it offers a good value for the
money. The quality of places
like Sun Valley and Knob Hill
Inn are so good and the
prices that they charge is
middle-of-the-road com-
pared to other resorts
around the nation,” she said.

Sun Valley offers nation-
wide appeal. And it offers
many things to do—much of
it free—that add up to a fab-
ulous vacation, Ballard
added.

“Europeans recognize it.

They come over here and
walk into the community
and go , ‘Wow!’ So lovely, so
charming,” she added.

Getting the word out

The Sun Valley/Ketchum
Chamber and Visitors
Bureau is trying to get
Idahoans and other Western
Americans to recognize it, as
well, with its new “Cool,
Close, Free” campaign, said
Carol Waller, the Chamber’s
executive director.

The campaign, which
starts on May 1, offers lodg-
ing as low as $67 per night,
while promoting all the free
things to do in Sun Valley,
including its art festivals and
summer symphony.

The state is just beginning
to connect the dots in the
international market, which
offers tourists who spend
much more money on aver-
age than American tourists.

Many of the international
travelers Sun Valley are
friends and family of foreign
workers working at Sun
Valley. But Sun Valley also
hopes to pull more European
tourists from the new Paris-
to-Salt Lake and the Paris-
to-Seattle routes. The latter
has a Horizon Airlines-to-
Sun Valley connection.

“We’re starting to reap the
benefits of our participation
in Rocky Mountain
International, which brings
international tour operators
to the state. We’ve gone
from, ‘Who? What?
Where?’ to ‘Sun Valley—oh
yes!’” said Ballard.

“And even the election of
Obama has made a differ-
ence. There was a lot of anti-
Bush sentiment in Europe.
German travel writers told us
they couldn’t even sell a
book on America while Bush
was in office.”

Karen Bossick may be
reached at kbossick@cox-
internet.com.

AP photo

Jerry Miller, 74, of Conrad, Iowa, makes a delivery at an area pharmacy in Nevada, Iowa.

Tourism
Continued from Business 1

Economy
Continued from Business 1

SNEAKY ASTHMA
How you can have it and not know it.

M O N D A Y I N H E A L T H Y &  F I T



CCHHAAPPTTEERR  77,,  NNOONNBBUUSSIINNEESSSS,,
UUNNDDEERR  $$5500,,000000

Daniel Joseph Harris, also known
as Dan Harris, 422 S. 850 W.,
Heyburn, individual, nonbusi-
ness, Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors,
assets under $50,000, liabilities
under $50,000. Case no. 09-
40170.

Randy Edwin Gleed, 509 Union
Ave., Filer, individual, nonbusi-
ness, Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors,
assets under $50,000, liabilities
under $50,000. Case no. 09-
40171.

Azra Muranovic, 259 Pheasant
Road W., No. 35, Twin Falls, indi-
vidual, nonbusiness, Chapter 7,
1-49 creditors, assets under
$50,000, liabilities under
$50,000. Case no. 09-40172.

Richard Allen and Angie Allen,
formerly known as Angie
Nancolas, 109 Brooklane W.,
Twin Falls, individual, nonbusi-
ness, Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors,
assets under $50,000, liabilities
under $50,000. Case no. 09-
40177.

Danielle Rae Long, also known as
Danielle Anderson, 206 Tyler St.,
Twin Falls, individual, nonbusi-
ness, Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors,
assets under $50,000, liabilities
under $50,000. Case no. 09-
40294.

Sarreah Merritt, 2026 Elizabeth,
No. 115, Twin Falls; individual,
nonbusiness, Chapter 7, 1-49
creditors, assets under
$50,000, liabilities under
$50,000. Case no. 09-40349.

Robert Dean Riedel, also known
as Robert Dean Openshaw, 638
½ Second Ave. W., Twin Falls,
individual, nonbusiness, Chapter
7, 1-49 creditors, assets under
$50,000, liabilities under
$50,000. Case no. 09-40365.

Cory Oliver Annis, 752 All St.,
Twin Falls, individual, nonbusi-
ness, Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors,
assets under $50,000, liabilities
under $50,000. Case no. 09-
40366.

Ron L. Egan, 123 Third St.,
Rupert, individual, nonbusiness,
Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors, assets
under $50,000, liabilities under
$50,000. Case no. 09-40376.

Jennifer Bell, 1943 Schodde Ave.,
Burley, individual, nonbusiness,
Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors, assets
under $50,000, liabilities under
$50,000. Case no. 09-40381.

Lacy Hambleton, also known as
Lacy Borst, Lacy Pretl, Lacy
Johnson, 221 18th St., Heyburn,
individual, nonbusiness, Chapter
7, 1-49 creditors, assets under

$50,000, liabilities under
$50,000. Case no. 09-40390.

Mary Ann Graham, also known as
Mary Ann Rodd, Mary Ann
Singleton, 1742 Borah Ave. E.,
Twin Falls, individual, nonbusi-
ness, Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors,
assets under $50,000, liabilities
under $50,000. Case no. 09-
40397.

Heather Jean Vodros, 2179 Macs
Ave., Heyburn, individual, non-
business, Chapter 7, 1-49 credi-
tors, assets under $50,000, lia-
bilities under $50,000. Case no.
09-40399.

Jaime Trejo-Labra, also known as
Jaime Trejo, and Maria del
Rosario Rodriguez-Trejo, also
known as Maria Del Rosario
Trejo, 422 W. Ave. E, Jerome,
individual, nonbusiness, Chapter
7, 1-49 creditors, assets under
$50,000, liabilities under
$50,000. Case no. 09-40408.

Darryl Leslie Petrone and Joanna
K. Petrone, 1927 E. 4300 N.,
Buhl, individual, nonbusiness,
Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors, assets
under $50,000, liabilities under
$50,000. Case no. 09-40419.

Aaron Brown, doing business as
Class A Construction, and Kathy
Ann Brown, 1229 Blake St. N.,
Twin Falls, individual, nonbusi-
ness, Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors,
assets under $50,000, liabilities
under $50,000. Case no. 09-
40430.

CCHHAAPPTTEERR  77,,  NNOONNBBUUSSIINNEESSSS,,
$$5500,,000000  TTOO  $$110000,,000000

Lewis Rendon, 734 North Pointe
Drive, Twin Falls, individual, non-
business, Chapter 7, 1-49 credi-
tors, assets under $50,000, lia-
bilities $50,000 to $100,000.
Case no. 09-40311.

Cody W. Barnett and Maegan E.
Barnett, also known as Maegan
E. Walker, 2280 E. 1375 S.,
Gooding, individual, nonbusi-
ness, Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors,
assets under $50,000, liabilities
$50,000 to $100,000. Case no.
09-40312.

Vickie Leeann Henderson, 259
Pheasant Road W., No. 1, Twin
Falls, individual, nonbusiness,
Chapter 7, 50-99 creditors,
assets under $50,000, liabilities
$50,000 to $100,000. Case no.
09-40335.

Robert Prometheus Hanson, 257
Carney St., Twin Falls, individual,
nonbusiness, Chapter 7, 1-49
creditors, assets under
$50,000, liabilities $50,000 to
$100,000. Case no. 09-40357.

Margaret B. Pearson, 1408
Elmwood Circle, No. 4, Twin Falls,

individual, nonbusiness, Chapter
7, 1-49 creditors, assets under
$50,000, liabilities $50,000 to
$100,000. Case no. 09-40361.

James D. Hopwood and Donna G.
Hopwood, 976 E. 900 S., Eden,
individual, nonbusiness, Chapter
7, 1-49 creditors, assets
$100,000 to $500,000, liabili-
ties $50,000 to $100,000. Case
no. 09-40369.

Caroline Kay Dandois, 518 Ash
St., No. 1, Twin Falls, individual,
nonbusiness, Chapter 7, 1-49
creditors, assets under
$50,000, liabilities $50,000 to
$100,000. Case no. 09-40384.

Dar Wayne Osterhoudt, also
known as Dar Osterhoudt, and
Terrie Lea Osterhoudt, 634
Idaho Ave., Filer, individual, non-
business, Chapter 7, 1-49 credi-
tors, assets $50,000 to
$100,000, liabilities $50,000 to
$100,000. Case no. 09-40420.

CCHHAAPPTTEERR  1133,,  NNOONNBBUUSSIINNEESSSS,,
$$5500,,000000  TTOO  $$110000,,000000

Parke Edward Carson and Alora
Kaye Barrett Carson, 97 E. 100
S., Burley, individual, nonbusi-
ness, Chapter 13, 1-49 creditors,
assets $100,000 to $500,000,
liabilities $50,000 to $100,000.
Case no. 09-40409.

CCHHAAPPTTEERR  77,,  NNOONNBBUUSSIINNEESSSS,,
$$110000,,000000  TTOO  $$550000,,000000

Karen Ferguson, 415 S. 750 W.,
Heyburn, individual, nonbusi-
ness, Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors,
assets $100,000 to $500,000,
liabilities $100,000 to
$500,000. Case no. 09-40291.

Gary Shane Motzner, also known
as Gary S. Motzner, 1538 Vista
Drive, Twin Falls, individual, non-
business, Chapter 7, 1-49 credi-
tors, assets $100,000 to
$500,000, liabilities $100,000
to $500,000. Case no. 09-
40301.

James William Hill, also known as
Jim Hill, and Alvina Marie Hill,
also known as Viny Hill, 850
Oregon, Gooding, individual,
nonbusiness, Chapter 7, 1-49
creditors, assets $100,000 to
$500,000, liabilities $100,000
to $500,000. Case no. 09-
40324.

David Kevin Willis and Elsa
Francis Willis, also known as
Acuna Elsa Francis, 3666
Independence Creek Road, Sun
Valley, individual, nonbusiness,
Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors, assets
under $50,000, liabilities
$100,000 to $500,000. Case
no. 09-40339.

Stacey N. Kelsey and Mary Jane
Kelsey, 2167 Candlewood Ave.,

Twin Falls, individual, nonbusi-
ness, Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors,
assets $50,000 to $100,000,
liabilities $100,000 to
$500,000. Case no. 09-40356.

Roger W. Jensen, 313 Fourth Ave.
E., Jerome, individual, nonbusi-
ness, Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors,
assets $50,000 to $100,000,
liabilities $100,000 to
$500,000. Case no. 09-40358.

Jack L. Morrison, 404 N. Cherry
St., Shoshone, individual, non-
business, Chapter 7, 1-49 credi-
tors, assets $100,000 to
$500,000, liabilities $100,000
to $500,000. Case no. 09-
40359.

Kaneitha Renae Boyd, 2526
Woodside Blvd., Hailey, individ-
ual, nonbusiness, Chapter 7, 1-49
creditors, assets $100,000 to
$500,000, liabilities $100,000
to $500,000. Case no. 09-
40360.

Carl M. Shirley and Tami Frame
Shirley, also known as Tami
Frame Smiley, 1452 Anny Drive
E., Twin Falls, individual, non-
business, Chapter 7, 1-49 credi-
tors, assets under $50,000, lia-
bilities $100,000 to $500,000.
Case no. 09-40377.

Edwin Lee Kimball Jr., also known
as Ed L. Kimball, Edwin Lee
Kimball, Edwin L. Kimball, and
Brenda Lee Kimball, Brenda L.
Kimball, Brenda Kimball, 441
Lacasa Loop, Twin Falls, individ-
ual, nonbusiness, Chapter 7, 1-49
creditors, assets $100,000 to
$500,000, liabilities $100,000
to $500,000. Case no. 09-
40378.

Christopher Brandon Craner and
Jennifer Lee Craner, also known
as Jennifer Farnsworth, 3924 N.
2300 E., Filer, individual, non-
business, Chapter 7, 1-49 credi-
tors, assets under $50,000, lia-
bilities $100,000 to $500,000.
Case no. 09-40389.

Kenneth Eldon Sibbett, also
known as Ken Sibbett, 10 N. 200
E., Rupert, individual, nonbusi-
ness, Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors,
assets $100,000 to $500,000,
liabilities $100,000 to
$500,000. Case no. 09-40413.

Juliana M. Costa, also known as
Juliana Menditto Fagundes,
Juliana Menditto, 410 W. Ave. K,
Jerome, individual, nonbusiness,

Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors, assets
$100,000 to $500,000, liabili-
ties $100,000 to $500,000.
Case no. 09-40422.

Richard A. Dearden, 558
Prospector Drive, Jerome, indi-
vidual, nonbusiness, Chapter 7,
1-49 creditors, assets $100,000
to $500,000, liabilities
$100,000 to $500,000. Case
no. 09-40423.

John David Lumsden and Denny
Lumsden, also known as Denny
EN Lumsden, 945 Gallup Drive,
Twin Falls, individual, nonbusi-
ness, Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors,
assets $100,000 to $500,000,
liabilities $100,000 to
$500,000. Case no. 09-40429.

Brian Groom, also known as
Brian Walter Grooms, and
Amber Grooms, also known as
Amber Echo Grooms, 486
Ostrander St. N., Twin Falls, indi-
vidual, nonbusiness, Chapter 7,
1-49 creditors, assets $100,000
to $500,000, liabilities
$100,000 to $500,000. Case
no. 09-40431.

Mary Ellen Hervey, 182 N. Kansas
St., Glenns Ferry, individual, non-
business, Chapter 7, 1-49 credi-
tors, assets $100,000 to
$500,000, liabilities $100,000
to $500,000. Case no. 09-407.

Judith Idah Allen, 5422 E. Main,
King Hill, individual, nonbusi-
ness, Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors,
assets $100,000 to $500,000,
liabilities $100,000 to
$500,000. Case no. 09-527.

CCHHAAPPTTEERR  1133,,  NNOONNBBUUSSIINNEESSSS,,
$$110000,,000000  TTOO  $$550000,,000000

Theron Ray Muir and Sunny Rae
Muir, also known as Sunny Rae
Long, 358 Diana Drive, Heyburn,
individual, nonbusiness, Chapter
13, 50-99 creditors, assets
under $50,000, liabilities
$100,000 to $500,000. Case
no. 09-40418.

CCHHAAPPTTEERR  77,,  NNOONNBBUUSSIINNEESSSS,,
$$550000,,000000  TTOO  $$11  MMIILLLLIIOONN

James N. Roberts and Selina C.
Roberts, 1270 Snowfly Drive,
Hailey, individual, nonbusiness,
Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors, assets
$100,000 to $500,000, liabili-
ties $500,000 to $1 million.
Case no. 09-40169.

Michael Allen Rullman, also

known as Mike Rullman, and
Heidi Rullman, 3250 E. 3210 N.,
Twin Falls, individual, nonbusi-
ness, Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors,
assets $500,000 to $1 million,
liabilities $500,000 to $1 mil-
lion. Case no. 09-40404.

CCHHAAPPTTEERR  77,,  BBUUSSIINNEESSSS,,
$$110000,,000000  TTOO  $$550000,,000000

Deborah Lynne Burns, 631
Second Ave. E., Ketchum, indi-
vidual, business, Chapter 7, 50-
99 creditors, assets under
$50,000, liabilities $100,000 to
$500,000. Case no. 09-40320.

CCHHAAPPTTEERR  77,,  BBUUSSIINNEESSSS,,
$$550000,,000000  TTOO  $$11  MMIILLLLIIOONN

Victory Lane Consulting Inc.,
doing business as Brookside
Builders, Idaho Thermal
Imaging, 616 Blue Lakes Blvd.
N., No. 162, Twin Falls, corpora-
tion, business, Chapter 7, 1-49
creditors, assets $500,000 to
$1 million, liabilities $500,000
to $1 million. Case no. 09-
40293.

Todd Nels Rasmussen and LaVon
C. Rasmussen, also known as
Vonnie Rasmussen, 100 Swam
Road, Hill City, individual, busi-
ness, Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors,
assets $100,000 to $500,000,
liabilities $500,000 to $1 mil-
lion. Case no. 09-40367.

CCHHAAPPTTEERR  77,,  BBUUSSIINNEESSSS,,  
$$11  MMIILLLLIIOONN  TTOO  $$1100  MMIILLLLIIOONN

William Len Whiting, doing busi-
ness as Len Whiting
Construction, and Jeanette
Dixon Whiting, 905 Del Mar
Drive, Twin Falls, individual, busi-
ness, Chapter 7, 1-49 creditors,
assets $1 million to $10 million,
liabilities $1 million to $10 mil-
lion. Case no. 09-40296.

CCHHAAPPTTEERR  1111,,  BBUUSSIINNEESSSS,,  
$$11  MMIILLLLIIOONN  TTOO  $$1100  MMIILLLLIIOONN

Donna Hoving, doing business as
HJF Construction, P.O. Box 3136,
Hailey, individual, business,
Chapter 11, 50-99 creditors,
assets $1 million to $10 million,
liabilities $1 million to $10 mil-
lion. Case no. 09-40439.

the Federal Insurance
Deposit Corporation
entered Great Basin Bank’s
main office in Elko, Nev.
and announced that it was
taking over the institution.

One week later, the FDIC
ordered the Ketchum-
based First Bank of Idaho to
cease and desist all opera-
tions.

The bank closures caught
most customers of the
banks by surprise — mostly
because the banking crisis
had never hit so close to
home.

“I guess it’s difficult for
most of us to tell if a bank is
healthy or not,” Bradburry
said. “I don’t think many
people check their bank’s
financial records to see if
they’re sound.”

In the case of First Bank
and Great Basin, the finan-
cial institutions did not
have enough core capital to
cover growing loan delin-
quencies.

William Ruberry, a

spokesman for the Office of
Thrift Supervision, said the
First Bank of Idaho invested
heavily in resort communi-
ties that had deteriorated
under economic pressures.

The Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp. says First
Bank of Idaho had about
$488.9 million in assets and
$374 million in deposits as
of Dec. 31.

First Bank of Idaho was
not a state-chartered bank
when the FDIC and Office
of Thrift Supervision shut it
down.

State chartered banks are
required to report financial
operations each quarter to
Idaho Department of
Finance, which insures that
chartered banks are sounds.

“All of our state chartered
banks are very well capital-
ized,” Hughes said. “And
more importantly, our
banks didn’t participate in
the risky lending.”

Great Basin had total
assets of about $238 million
and total deposits of about

$220 million when it closed
— down from about $264
million in assets and $241
million in deposits in late
December.

Customer deposits were
never in danger at either
bank because they were
insured buy the FDIC.

Both banks were later
acquired by other banks,
which will continue opera-
tions under new names.

Joshua Palmer may be
reached at 208-735-3231 or
at jpalmer@magicvalley.
com.
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*With annual maintenance agreement. Call for details.

CALL

TODAY!

(208) 751-LAWN
(5296)

Custom
Lawn

Fertilization
ONLY

$2995*

*For agricultural use. Offer subject to CNH Capital America LLC credit approval. See your New Holland dealer for details 
and eligibility requirements. Depending on model, a down payment may be required. Offer good through June 30, 2009, at 
participating New Holland dealers in the United States. Offer subject to change. Taxes, freight, set-up, delivery, additional options 

or attachments not included in price. © 2009 CNH America LLC. All rights reserved. New Holland and CNH Capital are registered trademarks of CNH America LLC.

1935 Kimberly Rd. • Twin Falls • 733-8687

800 293-9359

TWIN FALLS TRACTOR
& IMPLEMENT CO.

NORTHSIDE
IMPLEMENT CO.

1922 S. Lincoln • Jerome • 324-2904

800 933-2904www.twinfallstractor-imp.com

 

O% FOR 36 MONTHS
*

OR CHOOSE CASH BACK!

Are you Ready To Roll this season? We are, and that’s why we’re offering 

0% financing for 36 months when you purchase select New Holland 

hay equipment:

Get Ready to Roll now with outstanding deals! Program ends June 30, 

2009, so stop by today or visit www.newholland.com/na for complete 

details.

  
  
 

 ® Mower-Conditioners

 ® 
 ® 

S A L E S  E V E N T

O% FOR 36 MONTHS*

OR CHOOSE CASH BACK
OR 12 MONTH, NO INTEREST, NO PAYMENT

Get Ready to Roll now with outstanding deals! 

Program ends June 30, 2009, so stop by today!

QUALITY USED EQUIPMENT
NEW HOLLAND 580 BALER – 16x18 BALES – 1999 YEAR  .........  $13,500

NEW HOLLAND 580 BALER – 16x18 BALES – 2005 YEAR  ......  REDUCED

NEW HOLLAND HW325 WINDROWER WITH 18’ SICKLE HEAD  .............  CALL

3 – PIVOT TONGUE WINDROWERS – 14’-16’ HEADS  .................................  CALL
HESSTON 4590 BALER – 14x18 BALES – 2003 YEAR  .................  $11,000
ALLEN 8827 HYDRAULIC RAKE – V TANDEM  .......................................... $5,000SOLD

DUMP CABLE
and SAVE!

100
50

  $9.99

(1-800-386-7222)

  •FREE DVR 
         Receiver Upgrade
  •FREE HD 
         Receiver Upgrade
  •FREE Standard
         Professional
         Installation

Banks
Continued from Business 1

BANKRUPTCIES IN SOUTH-CENTRAL IDAHO

Check out what’s

new online at

magicvalley.com
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The WaMu Free CheckingTM  account is available only at WaMu branded branches and wamu.com, and comes with free image 
style checks, others available at regular prices. ATM operator may charge a nonrefundable fee. Nonrefundable foreign currency 
exchange and other banks’ fees may apply to wire transfers. WaMu branded products are only available at WaMu branded branches, 
by telephone at 1-866-700-0054, and wamu.com. Chase branded products are only available at Chase branded branches and 
chase.com. Deposit products and services provided by JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A., and are subject to change without notice.  
Washington Mutual, a division of JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A.
© 2009 JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. Member FDIC

Now WaMu Free Checking™ customers can 

experience the power of Chase:

Free ATM cash withdrawals 

14,000 WaMu and Chase branded ATMs nationwide

Free checks

Free online banking with free bill pay

One overdraft fee waived per year

Free outgoing wire transfers (Domestic or Foreign)
 

To learn more, stop by your local WaMu, 

call 1-866-700-0054, or visit wamu.com.

By Jerry Hirsch
Los Angeles Times

Before the recession,
Andrew Puzder, who
heads the Carl’s Jr. and
Hardee’s burger chains,
liked to joke that sharp-
priced competitors were
“giving food away.”

As the recession deep-
ened and the number of
79-cent taco and 99-
cent hamburger offers
exploded, Puzder realized
it was “no longer a joke;
they are giving food
away.”

Literally.
Monday, KFC gave

away a free piece of its
new grilled chicken just
for the asking. Tuesday,
most El Pollo Loco stores
offered two pieces of
chicken, two tortillas and
salsa free upon request.

Welcome to the fast-
food value war — a bat-
tleground where $3, $4 or
$5 will buy a hungry con-
sumer a double burger,
fries and drink combo, or
entrees such as a pesto
turkey sub, a grilled
chicken burrito and more
tacos than anyone but a
teen boy could consume
in one sitting.

“The marketplace is
contracting, and all the
brands are using value to
get sales,” said David
Ovens, chief marketing
officer of Taco Bell. The
nation’s largest Mexican
fast-food company is a
full participant, touting
its “Why Pay More”
menu of 79- to 99-cent
items such as the Cheesy
Double Beef Burrito and
Triple Layer Nachos.

Rival El Pollo Loco has
taken it one step lower —
69-cent tacos, with a
limit of 10.

Fast-food chains are
chasing cash-careful
customers like Kevin
Henderson of Monrovia,
Calif., who was eating the
new $4 Toasty Torpedo
turkey sandwich at
Quiznos in downtown
Los Angeles on Friday.

“It’s cheap, only four
bucks, and I will get a cup
of water to go with it. I
don’t eat out too often
these days, but when I do,
I look for the best value,”
said Henderson, who
works for the California
Department of Transpor-
tation.

Quiznos and its com-
petitors are responding to
customers who are eating
at home more often,
waiting for some attrac-
tive promotion or coupon
before heading to the
drive-through — and
skipping sodas and
shakes when they do eat
out.

Yet going after budget-
conscious consumers is a
risky proposition.

Restaurants must
adjust their menus to
attract stingy consumers
in a manner that doesn’t
erode their business, said
Darren Tristano, a
restaurant-industry ana-
lyst at Technomic Inc.

“You have to manage a
shift from high margin to
high volume,” Tristano
said.

Puzder knows he must
respond and is bringing
back a hamburger that
will sell for 99 cents to
$1.29 at Carl’s Jr.,
depending on the loca-
tion, as well as Carl’s chili
dogs and Hardee’s double
cheeseburgers priced at
two for $3. This isn’t the
way Puzder, chief execu-
tive of CKE Restaurants
Inc. in Carpinteria, Calif.,
likes to do business.

“I refuse to lock us into
some low price point and
then make food I won’t
eat,” Puzder said. Based
on his experience sam-
pling the value fare at
several competitors, he
considers much of the
low-priced food in the
marketplace “inedible.”

Puzder contends that
it’s almost impossible to
sell quality food at $1 or
less.

“Go to the store,” he
said. “Buy ingredients
and make something
yourself that you spent
only 99 cents on. It is
really hard, and then we
are not even including the
cost or rent, utilities and
labor in that 99 cents. It

SERVICES

Marguerite Lillian Lanting
HOLLISTER —

Marguerite Lillian
Lanting, 85, passed
away at her home
Thursday, April 30,
2009.

Marguerite was
born May 7, 1923, in
Buhl, the daughter of
Joe Otto and Iva Margery
Caudle. She was raised on
the House Creek Ranch west
of Rogerson. Ranch life was
not easy for Marguerite, as
her mother died when she
was 13 and her sister died at
15 years of age when
Marguerite was 7.
Marguerite attended school
in Hollister and graduated
from Hollister High School
in 1940. During high school,
she enjoyed the home and
support of her aunt Ora
Helsley of Rogerson.

Marguerite married
William J. Lanting on Nov.
20, 1940. In the early 1940s,
William and Marguerite
purchased a farm on the
Salmon Tract, southwest of
Hollister, where their three
sons currently reside and
farm. They raised four chil-
dren on the farm.

Marguerite was tireless in
her activities in the commu-
nity. She was an active
member of the Hollister
Presbyterian Church and,
for many years, served as a
Sunday school teacher. She
managed the Hollister
school hot lunch program for
several years also. She was
also active in the Salmon
Tract Homemakers Club,
Hollister Grange, Garden

Club and Desert
Gold Cowbelles.
During the time her
husband was in the
L e g i s l a t u r e ,
Marguerite had the
opportunity to serve
a term as chairman
of the Legisladies.

Marguerite was a gifted
artist and enjoyed china
painting. She was always
very willing to paint small
tokens to give away. She was
an excellent cook and home-
maker, always putting her
family first.

Marguerite is survived by
her children, Jim (Louise),
John (Carolyn) and Bob
(Rhea); 11 grandchildren; and
11 great-grandchildren. She
is preceded in death by her
husband, William; daughter,
Patricia Pratt; sisters,
Josephine Bailey, Mable
Caudle and Kay Jewett; and
brother, Arthur Caudle.

The family wishes to
express thanks to Kelly
Gonzales for the loving care
of Marguerite during her
stay at home.

The funeral will be held at
10:30 a.m. Tuesday, May 5,
at the Twin Falls First
Presbyterian Church, with
interment to follow at
Sunset Memorial Park.
Memorials can be made to
the Hollister Presbyterian
Church, in care of Connie
Lanting, 630 Hays Drive,
Twin Falls, ID 83301.
Arrangements are under the
direction of White Mortuary
“Chapel by the Park” in
Twin Falls.

James R. Hogue
JEROME — James

R. Hogue, 56, passed
away at his home of
an apparent heart
attack on Tuesday,
April 28, 2009.

He was born on
March 25, 1953, in
Jerome and was the
second of four children born
to Jim A. Hogue and Shirley
Cavin Hogue. He attended
school in Jerome and Salt
Lake, graduating from Twin
Falls High School in 1971.
Following graduation, he
served in the Navy from
1972 to 1978. He was sta-
tioned aboard a naval sup-
ply ship in the South
Pacific. He started out as a
simple supply clerk, but
soon was in charge of all
supply operations.
Unbeknownst to the thou-
sands of Marine and Navy
personnel stationed in
Vietnam and beyond, their
every need was supplied to
them by a 19-year-old kid
from Jerome, Idaho.

Learning came easy to Jim
in school and work. While
friends and family toiled
over textbooks, he was
reading everything from
newspapers to novels, and
still brought home the high
marks. After his discharge
from the Navy, he went to
work as a fireman/medic in
Florida from 1979 to 1986.
He was a captain with the
Twin Falls Fire Department
from 1986 to 2002. When
he didn’t have his nose in a
book, Jim loved to go fishing
and hunting and just

spending time in
the mountains. He
was the “Prince of
Puttering,” from
camp to the kitchen
or medical to
mechanical, he
could fix anything
that was broken.

His logic and intelligence
could always figure a way
around a problem.

Jim is survived by his
father; his siblings, Gail
(Jerry) Sorenson, Carol Lyn
Hanson and Daniel Hogue;
his daughters, Kimberly
Hogue and Elizabeth
Hogue, and her children
Bella and Stuart (“Dewey”);
as well as his special aunt
and uncle, Dewey and Diane
Cavin; and numerous
cousins. His four-legged
companions, Tatters and
Gypsy, will miss Jim’s con-
stant attention. He was pre-
ceded in death by his moth-
er, Shirley.

They say the sign of a
good life is to live so that
when you are born, YOU
cry, and the world rejoices;
and when you die, you
rejoice, and the WORLD
cries…you did a good job
Jim!

An open house memorial
in Jim’s honor will be held
from 2 to 4 p.m. Saturday,
May 9, at the Cavin home at
521 S. Fillmore in Jerome.
Burial will be in the family
plot in Jerome at a later
date. Arrangements are
under the care and direction
of Hove-Robertson Funeral
Chapel in Jerome.

To view or submit obituaries online, or to place a message
in an individual online guestbook, go to

www.magicvalley.com and click on “Obituaries.”

RRuutthh  SSoolloossaabbaall Glenns
Ferry, funeral at 10:30 a.m.
Monday at the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints in Glenns Ferry; visi-
tation from 9:30 to 10:15
a.m. Monday at the church
(Rost Funeral Home,
McMurtrey Chapel in
Mountain Home).

PPaauulliinnee  RR..  DDaavviiss, formerly
of Kimberly, service at 11
a.m. Monday at the LDS
14th Ward, 2101 W. 3100 S.
in Salt Lake City, Utah; visi-
tation at 10 a.m. Monday at
the church; interment at 1
p.m. Tuesday at the
Pocatello Cemetery.

GGaarrtthh  MMiilllleerr  MMoorrrriillll  of
Kimberly, funeral at 1 p.m.
Monday at the Kimberly 2nd
Ward LDS Church, 222 Birch
St.; visitation from 6 to 8
p.m. today at White
Mortuary in Twin Falls.

BBeennjjaammiinn  NNeeiiwweerrtt  of
Rupert, graveside service
with military rites, 2 p.m.

Monday at the Riverside
Cemetery in Heyburn; fami-
ly visitation from 6 to 8 p.m.
today at Hansen Mortuary
in Rupert, 710 Sixth St.

TThhoommaass  JJaammeess  MMaacckklleeyy of
Boise and formerly of
Rupert, committal service
with military honors
Monday at the State
Veterans Cemetery, 10101 N.
Horseshoe Bend Road in
Boise (Dakan Funeral Chapel
in Caldwell).

TToobbiiee  LL..  CCaannooyy, infant
son of Cody and Sierra
Canoy of Twin Falls, memo-
rial service at 2 p.m.
Tuesday at Parke’s Magic
Valley Funeral Home, 2551
Kimberly Road in Twin
Falls.

AAllddrreedd  RReeyynnoollddss  of
Castleford, funeral at 11 a.m.
Wednesday at the
Castleford Baptist Church;
visitation from 5 to 7 p.m.
Tuesday at Farmer Funeral
Chapel in Buhl.

is just ingredients.
“You can do value and

quality — you just can’t do
99 cents and quality,”
Puzder said.

Quiznos knew it needed a
value entree but didn’t
attempt the $1-or-less level,
said Rick Schaden, CEO of
the Denver-based sandwich
chain.

The company’s marketing
research found that “there is
kind of a big cliff above $4
right now” and set that as its
target. It gave a team of
chefs, accountants and
marketers the task of com-
ing up with a product. In
March, Quiznos launched
the $4 Toasty Torpedo sub
sandwich, which comes in
five varieties, including the
Italian, containing pepper-
oni, spicy capicola and ham,
and the Turkey Club, con-
taining oven-roasted turkey
and bacon. A month later,
the sandwich accounts for
about 25 percent of the
chain’s sales, Schaden said.

Comparable-store sales,
or sales at stores open at
least a year, have been up by
double digits during the first
weeks of the Toasty
Torpedos’ introduction,
Schaden said. The sandwich
also is bringing more people
into the restaurants, allow-

ing Quiznos to make up for
the lower price by selling
more food.

Not only that, the Toasty
Torpedo has a higher profit
margin than other sand-
wiches. Ingredients make
up 29 percent of its retail
price. That’s lower than the
30 percent average cost for
the company’s entire menu,
Schaden said.

There are other fast-food
examples of less is more.

Qdoba, the Mexican-food
chain owned by Jack in the
Box of San Diego, offered a
combo meal promotion in
February that also was a
profit booster. It sold any
full-size chicken entree
with chips and salsa and a
regular fountain beverage
for $6.99. The combo has a
relatively low food cost, so if
a budget-strapped cus-
tomer traded down from a
comparable steak entree,
Qdoba’s profit margin
increased.

“If you can shift people
away from higher-food-
cost items like steak to
chicken, the margins can go
up — and you hope to get
people buying the meal
more often, so your sales go
up,” said Tammy Bailey, a
Jack in the Box vice presi-
dent.

Stung by previous price-
war episodes induced by
soft economies, restaurant
chains have become smarter
about “engineering offer-
ings that are still profitable,”
said Robert Derrington, an
analyst at Morgan, Keegan
& Co. in Nashville, Tenn.

In December, McDonald’s
replaced the double cheese-
burger on its $1 menu with
the McDouble burger. The
two sandwiches are essen-
tially the same, with one
exception.

The McDouble has only
one slice of cheese instead
of two. The change saves
restaurants 6 cents per
sandwich, and “when you
sell as many as we do, it adds
up quickly,” said
McDonald’s spokeswoman
Danya Proud.

Even when chains aren’t
cutting back on ingredients,
they are getting an econom-
ic break from the rapid
decline in the price of food
commodities compared
with a year ago, Derrington
said. But eventually that will
end, and restaurant prices
will increase.

“Once commodities start
to go up,” Derrington said,
“consumers won’t be living
in the world of great deals
that they have today.”

RICARDO DEARATANHA/Los Angeles Times

Lunchtime at a Quiznos in Los Angeles.

Fast food luring cost-conscious consumers



BURLEY — Harold
Monroe “Moe” Sagers was
born in Oakley on Nov. 22,
1922, the oldest son of
Wilford Woodruff and Viola
Stowers Sagers. He passed
away, peacefully, in the pres-
ence of his eternal compan-
ion and youngest son and
grandson on April 30, 2009,
at the Cassia Regional
Medical Center in Burley, as
the result of a fall a few
weeks earlier.

He was raised in the
Oakley Basin for the first
seven years of his life where
his father farmed. They then
moved to Oakley, where he
attended grade school and
high school, graduating in
1941, as valedictorian of his
class. He had many offers of
athletic scholarships to vari-
ous universities, but chose
the University of Idaho
Southern Branch in
Pocatello. He had a football
and basketball scholarship
and also became interested
in boxing while there.

At the onset of World War
II, he felt it was his duty to
defend our great nation. He
joined the U.S. Marine Corp.
and became a fighter pilot in
the Pacific Campaign. He
flew a Corsair off the USS
Essex Aircraft Carrier and
was awarded the Air Medal
from President Harry S
Truman and the Medal of
Honor for his heroism in
combat. He was one of four
marines who were responsi-
ble for spotting and identi-
fying the Yamata. Even
though he and his compan-
ions were forced to ditch in
the ocean because of lack of
fuel to return to their carrier,
they were able to radio the
position of the Japanese
Fleet. This resulted in the
sinking of this ship, which
forced the Japanese surren-
der shortly after.

He met his eternal mate,
Carol Nielson, while going to
school in Pocatello. They
were married on Dec. 14,
1944, in Pensacola, Fla. The
marriage was solemnized
June 14, 1945, in the Salt Lake
LDS Temple.

After the war, he and Carol
moved to Fairfield and man-
aged Fir Grove Ranch for his
father-in-law. They lived at
Fir Grove during the sum-
mers to run the ranch and in
Wendell or Gooding, during
the winters until 1957, when
they purchased a 200-acre
ranch east of Gooding. In
1961, they made the
Gooding home their perma-
nent residence, where he
raised hay and traded cattle
until the five Sagers children
had graduated from high
school.

Moe loved to rodeo, and
his performance was always
there with the best. He and
World Champion Calf Roper
Dean Oliver had a roping
school, where they instruct-
ed many other cowboys in
the art of calf roping. This
was something the family
shared and of which they
have wonderful memories.
He was also a renowned
horse trainer. The name of
his favorite horse was
Hungry. He won many calf-

roping events on this horse.
He was heavily involved in
high school rodeo. He was a
state and national director
for 11 years. He helped many
young people, which was
one of the great joys of his
life. Also, he was a lifetime
member and gold card hold-
er in the Professional Rodeo
Cowboys Association.

He was a faithful member
of The Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints.
He held many positions in
the MIA and Sunday school
and served on the stake high
council. He and Carol served
a mission to the Boise Idaho
Temple.

For the past 35 years, they
have made their home in
Heyburn, with a beautiful
view of Mt. Harrison, which
he always loved.They recent-
ly moved to a smaller home in
Burley, where they could be
closer to their family.

He is survived by his wife
of 65 years, Carol of Burley;
five children, Sandi (Evan)
Dance of Blackfoot, Steve
(Mary) Sagers of St. George,
Utah, Janie (Jim) Johnstone
of Blackfoot, Joe (Sherre)
Sagers of Burley and Lisa
(Davey) Chadwick of
Kimberly; one brother, Bob
(Jackie) Sagers of Burley; 30
grandchildren; and 46
great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death
by his parents; two sisters,
Gloria Sagers and Margene
Altom; a brother, Charles;
and a great-granddaughter,
Hailey Cotterell.

The funeral will be held at
11 a.m. Tuesday, May 5, at
the Emerson LDS Church,
127 S. 950 W. of Paul, with
Bishop Michael A. Larsen
officiating. Burial will be in
the Basin Cemetery east of
Oakley, with military rites
provided by the Mini-Cassia
Veterans and Auxiliary.
Friends may call from 6 until
8 p.m. Monday, May 4, at the
Rasmussen Funeral Home,
1350 E. 16th St. in Burley, and
from 10 until 10:40 a.m.
Tuesday at the church.

The family suggests
memorials be directed to the
LDS Church Missionary
Fund.

Randy H. Sellers
passed away at
home Wednesday,
April 29, 2009.

Randy was born
Jan. 31, 1951, in Twin
Falls, to Howard
“Red” Sellers and
Geraldine Sellers
Cooper from Hazelton.
Randy lived on a farm all his
life until 2007. He married
Carol Biggers and then
moved to Twin Falls.

Randy graduated from
both Valley High School and
College of Southern Idaho.
He worked his parents’ farm,
as well as his aunt and
uncle’s farm, served as co-
owner at Russ Market and
worked for Standlee Hay
Company in Eden.

He is survived by his wife,
Carol Biggers-Sellers of
Twin Falls; her children;
grandchildren; and great-
grandchildren. Randy also
has a sister, Shana Green of
Twin Falls; a nephew,
Thomas M. Wamego of
Billings, Mont.; a niece,
Angeline Pope of Twin Falls;
as well as great-nieces and
nephews, Laciey Wamego,
Josie Hernandez, Jacobie
Pope, Kiresa Wamego,
Tristen Wamego, Joseph
Wamego, Johnathon

McKelvy, Sharmae
Treveno and Cable
Patterson. Randy is
preceded in death by
his parents, Howard
Sellers and
Geraldine Sellers
Cooper; sister,
Bonnie Jo Sellers; his

grandparents; and aunts and
uncles from the Magic
Valley.

A celebration of Randy’s
life will be held at 3 p.m.
Tuesday, May 5, at Trinity
Lutheran Church south of
Eden, with Pastor Donald
Adolf officiating. Burial will
follow at the Hazelton
Cemetery. A viewing will
take place for family and
friends from 4 until 8 p.m.
Monday at Reynolds Funeral
Chapel in Twin Falls.

In lieu of flowers, the fam-
ily suggests memorials be
given in Randy’s name to
your favorite charity.
Contributions may be given
to funeral chapel staff or
mailed to Reynolds Funeral
Chapel, P.O. Box 1142, Twin
Falls, ID 83303-1142.

We will miss you, Randy.
You were our wonderful

friend and partner.
Randy – we’ll always love

you.

For obituary rates and information, call 735-3266 Monday  through
Saturday. Deadline is 3 p.m. for next-day publication. The e-mail

address for obituaries is obits@magicvalley.com. Death notices are
a free service and can be placed until  4 p.m. every day.
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W E  A R E  C O M F O R T  K E E P E R S ®

New Client Promotion
Offering one week of services 

with no long term commitments

• Three In-home Visits

• Two TLC Phone Calls

• Ask about or FREE Installation

 for Emergency Response system

$9995 Great Idea
for Mother’s 

Day

Personal Care – Companionship –  Meal Preparation –  Housekeeping

Medication Reminders – Transportation

Twin Falls 733-8988  Rupert 434-8888  Pocatello 234-9825

www.interactivecaregiving.com Limited time, some restrictions may apply.

We would like 
to say thank 

you to 

all of those s
pecial people 

who 

give their tim
e to be a...

NURSE
Thank you for

 sharing your
 time 

and love in c
aring for oth

ers, 

and for choos
ing to make a differe

nce.  

You are except
ional!

Sincerely,

In Recognition Of 

National Nurses Week 

May 6-12

People Caring for People.
“Within each of us there lies the unlimited 
potential of the human spirit, the courage to 
make changes for good one step at a time”
-Sara E. Anderson, 1961-present

1-800-540-4061

Lenard Burton McBride
HEYBURN —

Lenard Burton
McBride, 88, long-
time resident of
Heyburn, passed
away Wednesday,
April 29, 2009, at the
VA State Home in
Boise, surrounded
by his family.

He was born June 10, 1920,
in Moreland, Idaho, to Bur-
ton S. and Addie McBride.
He graduated from More-
land High School, where he
was active in sports.

He married his childhood
sweetheart, Mona Brower,
on June 10, 1940, in the LDS
Salt Lake Temple.

They spent the next few
years in Pingree, Idaho,
farming with his father.
They moved to Heyburn in
1945, and he enlisted in the
Navy during World War II.
After leaving the Navy, he
returned to Heyburn, where
he worked for Amalgamated
Sugar Company until they
purchased their farm in
1948. He attended the
University of Idaho to estab-
lish artificial insemination in
the dairy cattle industry for
the Magic Valley. In 1957,
they sold the dairy and
developed their 40-acre
farm into the McBride
Subdivision, where he built
many of the homes. In 1966,
a brother in-law convinced
him to go to work for Butz
Engineering in Houston,
Texas. In 1967, he became a
supervisor installing mail-
handling equipment in U.S.
post offices. This business
took him and his wife all over
the United States. In 1970, he
returned to Heyburn and
purchased part interest in
McBride’s Insulation, where

he worked until
retirement in 1982.
He was very active in
the LDS Church and
was called on to
become bishop and
help establish the
new Paul 3rd Ward.

He loved to fish
and was an avid sportsman.
He coached basketball in the
church youth program, and
he loved gardening and
sharing his produce with his
neighbors and community,
His entire life was dedicated
to family, friends and his
church.

Lenard is survived by his
loving wife of 68 years,
Mona; his children, Roger
(Cheryl) McBride of Boise,
Kyle (Louise) McBride of
Twin Falls and Tania Hymas
of Eagle; seven grandchil-
dren, Teesa, Tobin, Tate,
Tyler, Lance, Misti and
Kevin; 17 great-grandchil-
dren; and four sisters, Bea
Brower of Paul, Mildred
King of Heyburn, Elma
Bixler of Nampa and Maxine
Aurthur of Houston, Texas.
He was preceded in death by
his parents; one brother,
Eldon; one sister, Laura
Bingham; and two grand-
children, Brock and Kathy
McBride.

There will be a family
viewing and visitation at 5
p.m. Sunday, May 3, at
Hansen Payne Mortuary in
Burley. The funeral will be
held at noon, Monday, May
4, at The Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints
at the Paul 3rd Ward, 500 W.
300 S. Burial will follow at
the Riverside Cemetery in
Heyburn, with military
graveside rites by the Mini-
Cassia Veterans.

Delva Hanks
BURLEY — Bessie

Delva Lyons Hanks
was born July 18,
1910, at Taber,
Alberta, Canada, to
Thomas William
and Julina L. Smith
Lyons. She was the
sixth of 11 children.
She died April 29, 2009, at
the Parke View Care and
Rehabilitation Center, just
three months short of her
99th birthday.

Delva was just 4 years old,
when her family moved from
Canada by wagon train, and
remembered vividly many of
the sights and experiences,
not realizing what tremen-
dous hardships her parents
were enduring.

She was a happy child and
loved to learn. Her excellent
work in the first grade was
rewarded by skipping the
second grade, much to the
chagrin of her next older sis-
ter. She graduated from
Burley High School with the
class of 1927. On Nov. 21,
1929, she married Edison
Austin Hanks. They lived all
of their married lives in
Burley, where they raised
two sons and one daughter.
They loved to camp and fish
and they taught their chil-
dren to love and respect the
beauty and wonders of
nature.

In 1936, Delva was
involved in a serious auto-
mobile accident that caused
her to have poor health for
the remainder of her life.
But, being a very positive
person, she very rarely
expressed discouragement.
She was the kind of person
who could find good in all
people and humor in most
situations. This positive
attitude served her well
throughout her life.

Delva was an excellent
manager and was often
accused of being “Scotch,”
or being able to spend a
nickel five times. She often
defended herself by asking if
we were hungry, naked, or
without a roof overhead?
End of conversation!

She loved beautiful things
around her, and she was well
known for her lovely hand-
work and beautiful quilts.
She was also a very talented
seamstress and did alter-
ations for a good number of
people in the community.

She created most of
her own clothing
and for the rest of
the family.

Delva was a mem-
ber of the LDS
Church. She loved
the Lord and served
faithfully in many

callings. She especially loved
the Relief Society and
singing with the Singing
Mothers. One of the high-
lights of her life was singing
with that group at General
Conference in the Salt Lake
Tabernacle.

She loved her family dear-
ly and, until about a month
ago, she enjoyed looking at
pictures of families and new
babies. She would often call
out to people in the hallways
to come in and see her
babies. Then she would
proudly announce that she
was a GREAT-great-grand-
ma. She truly was a wonder-
ful grandmother and will be
sorely missed.

She was preceded in death
by her parents; husband;
nine brothers and sisters,
and one great-grandchild.

She is survived by one
brother, Bryant O. Lyons of
Ogden, Utah; her children,
Clyde of Boise, Lowell
(Maxine) of Pukalani, Maui,
Hawaii, and Deanne
(Francis) Searle, currently
serving an LDS mission at
Heber Valley Camp in Heber
City, Utah; 14 grandchildren;
35 great-grandchildren; and
11 great-great-grandchil-
dren; many cousins,
nephews and nieces, and
very dear neighbors and
friends.

The family wishes to
thank all doctors, nurses and
care givers for their kind and
loving care. Mother thought
they were all quite wonder-
ful and tried her best to keep
them entertained with her
funny stories and humor.

The funeral will be held at
11 a.m. Monday, May 4, at
the Burley LDS 3rd and 7th
Ward Church, 2200 Oakley
Ave., with Bishop Steve P.
Garn officiating. Burial will
be in the Gem Memorial
Gardens. Friends may call
from 6 until 8 p.m. Sunday
(this evening) at the
Rasmussen Funeral Home,
1350 E. 16th St. in Burley, and
from 10 until 10:45 a.m.
Monday at the church.

Truman Harry Arbaugh
JEROME — Truman Harry

Arbaugh, 82, of Jerome,
passed away Wednesday,
April 29, 2009, at home with
his family, from a short ill-
ness.

Truman was born Aug. 8,
1926, to Willard and Pearl
Arbaugh in Ponca, Ark. He
moved to Jerome in the sum-
mer of 1945. There he met
his wife, Esther, and they
were married later that year
on Dec. 1. They had three
children, Bobby Gene (Patsy)
Arbaugh, Karen Nanine
Kump and Dennis Lee (Lori)
Arbaugh.

Truman served in the
Navy for four years. He
worked as an operating
engineer for Union 370. He
retired in 1979, after a work-
related injury. After retire-
ment, Truman and Esther
enjoyed going camping and
fishing as often as they
could. He also loved listen-
ing to the Old Time Fiddlers
and keeping the squirrels out
of his walnut trees.

Truman is survived by his
loving wife of 63 years,
Esther; three brothers, Bill
(Helen) Arbaugh, Billy

(Bobbi) Arbaugh and Pete
(Christy) Arbaugh; his sons,
Bobby (Patsy) Arbaugh and
Dennis (Lori) Arbaugh;
grandchildren, Sarah (Jef)
Clark, Jeanie (Johnny)
Fagundes, David Arbaugh,
Wendy (Levi) Tracy, J.C.
Asher, Lindsey Myers, Jessi
Arbaugh, Riley Arbaugh and
Orin Arbaugh; eight great-
grandchildren; and many
nieces, nephews, other fam-
ily and dear friends. He is
preceded in death by his
daughter, Karen; brother,
Cornel; sister, Sis; and his
parents.

A memorial service will be
conducted at 1 p.m. Monday,
May 4, at the Free Will
Baptist Church in Jerome,
with the Rev. Gene Kissinger
officiating. Services are
under the care and direction
of the Hove-Robertson
Funeral Chapel in Jerome.

Bobbi Peart
IDAHO FALLS —

Friday, May 1, 2009,
Barbara Jane “Bob-
bi” Peart slipped the
bonds of this earth.
Born Dec. 26, 1926,
to Dan C. and Myrtle
Myra Iverson, she
lived her childhood
on the Rock Creek Ranch in
Hansen, Idaho.

Bobbi attended schools in
Kimberly and graduated
from high school there in
1944. She later attended
beauty schools in California
and Idaho. She built a
respectable clientele wher-
ever she worked.

Marriage to Carl C. (Red)
Higgins in 1947 produced a
daughter, Dana Jane (Dani).
Bobbi married Shirl James
(Jim) Brown in 1953. They
lived in Kimberly and Twin
Falls. Jim taught Bobbi and
Dani how to snow ski and
water ski. Almost every
weekend was spent skiing
with friends.

After Bobbi married
Robert L. (Bob) Peart in 1978,
she retired and moved to
Arizona. They later returned
to her beloved Magic Valley
and built a home. She was a
great cook, made a fine mar-
tini, and loved entertaining
friends at home.

Bobbi was a great friend
and had great friends. She
was especially grateful to
those who kept in touch after
her move to Idaho Falls in

2004 to be closer to
Dani.

Bobbi is survived
by her daughter,
Dani (Ferrol) Barron
of Idaho Falls. She
also left family in
Oakley and Twin
Falls, Idaho, Utah

and California.
A private gathering will be

held for Bobbi later this sum-
mer. In lieu of flowers, the
family suggests contributions
to the Alzheimer’s
Association of Greater Idaho,
ATTN.: FHP, 1236 Ginger
Crescent, Virginia Beach, VA
23453-9810, or your favorite
charity.

Our heartfelt thanks to Dr.
Brad Stoddard and his staff,
the Fairwind Retirement
Community, our “family” at
Lincoln Court, and One
Source Therapy, and Coltrin
Mortuary. We especially
thank the nursing staff at
Lincoln Court and Creekside
Hospice, whose help made
Bobbi’s transition much less
difficult. Our gratitude to
you all. When you see a good
looking horse, see a great
haircut, or hear the swing
music she loved, we hope
thoughts of Bobbi will drift
through your mind.

Arrangements are under
the direction of Coltrin
Mortuary in Idaho Falls.
Condolences may be sent to
the family online at
www.coltrinmortuary.com.

Harold Monroe ‘Moe’ Sagers

Randy H. Sellers



Lillian Anita
(Howland) Lakey
passed away at the
age of 88, in Twin
Falls on April 28,
2009, at the Twin
Falls Care Center.

Lillian was born
Nov. 19, 1920, in Ava,
Mo., to Oscar Howland and
Kate (Grimes) Howland. She
attended Ava High School.
In 1941, she went to work in
Jefferson City, Mo., for two
years.

She married Roy Lakey,
the love of her life, on July 10,
1942, in South San
Francisco, Calif. They lived
in South San Francisco until
1954, when they moved to
Redwood City, Calif. Lillian
worked for Imaic
Electronics, then in the
1950s, she worked for Pacific
Bell until she retired in 1974.
Roy and Lillian moved to
Twin Falls in May of 1974.
Roy died on Nov. 7, 1974, of a
heart attack, while on a
hunting trip. Lillian contin-
ued to live in Twin Falls until
1979, when she moved to
Burley to be with her dear
companion, Dale Cole. In
1983, Lillian and Dale moved
to Paul, where Lillian was
very active in her church and
community affairs. In 2004,
Lillian and Dale moved to
Twin Falls, where she
resided until her death.

Lillian was an excellent
cook; she loved to do
embroidery and handiwork,
loved to sew, and loved to
square dance. She played the
organ and piano. She was a
very spiritual woman, and
read her Bible daily; she
devoted much of her time
and her resources to her
church.

Lillian is survived by her
nephew, Chuck Howland;
her niece, Glenda Howland;
and sister-in-law, Eleanor
Howland, all of Redwood
City,Calif.; her stepchildren,
Dorothy Mae Soult of Chico,
Calif., and Doris (Tanton)
Paget of Ozark, Mo.; step-
grandchildren, Paulette
Riedle of Nixa, Mo.,
Katharyn Soult-Taufer and
Kelli Alyce Soult of Chico,
Calif., and James T Soult II of
Las Vegas, Nev.; Dale Cole’s
children, Myles Cole and
Rita (Greg) Newberry of

Twin Falls and
Martin Cole of
Portland, Ore.; as
well as her dear
friend, Norma
Dawson of Nibley,
Utah; and her con-
stant companion in
her final days, Leah

Hendricks of Twin Falls.
Lillian was preceded in

death by her parents, Oscar
and Kate Howland; her
brother, Glen Howland; her
husband, Roy Lakey; her
step-nephew, John Paget;
her step-granddaughter,
Kristina Elaine Soult; and
her companion, Dale Cole.

A celebration of Lillian’s

life will be held as a graveside
service at 2 p.m. Tuesday,
May 5, at Sunset Memorial
Park in Twin Falls, with
Pastor John Ziulowski offici-
ating.

At Lillian’s request, there
will be no public viewing.
Services are under the direc-
tion of Reynolds Funeral
Chapel in Twin Falls.

In lieu of flowers, the fam-
ily suggests memorials be
given in Lillian’s name to the
Sheena Foundation.
Contributions may be given
to funeral chapel staff or
mailed to Reynolds Funeral
Chapel, P.O. Box 1142, Twin
Falls, ID 83303.
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This Mother’s Day...

650 Addison Avenue West • Twin Falls • 737-2109
Open Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm, Sat. 10am-2pm
Located Just Inside the Revolving Doors.

ALL GIFT SHOP PROCEEDS BENEFIT PATIENTS 
OF ST. LUKE’S MAGIC VALLEY.

AUXILIARY GIFT SHOP

Green Plants and 
Miniature Roses
$10.00 to $26.00

Available May 7, 8, 9
We also have See’s Candy 
and Salt City Candles

Plant one on your favorite mom! 

BURLEY MUSIC CLUB  
VARIETY SHOW

Join us at the King Fine Arts Center Little h eater 
Wednesday, May 6 at 7:30 P.M. 

for a variety show featuring some of Mini-Cassia's 
fi nest, including h om Stimpson “h e Singing Janitor”,
Oliver's  Jordan Nilsson and many more.  

Tickets available at the door at 
$5 per person and $10 per family.  

Proceeds go to our scholarship fund for outstanding 
local junior and senior high school students.

• Jim Lee received his training through, and worked for, Jel-

lison Madland Memorial the last 27 years of their 100 years 

in business. • Now, with over 30 years experience, he is 

defi nitely a qualifi ed memorial dealer. • Appointments are 

made to provide you the privacy and time to pick the right 

memorial and the perfect personalized design. • Since we 

are an independent LOCAL memorial dealer, we can meet 

or beat any reasonable price in Southern Idaho. • We own 

our own shop and do our own work. Unless a funeral home 

owns and operates its own monument shop, it must order 

your completed memorial from someone else. We do not 

sell to, through, or for funeral homes. • You do not have to 

buy a memorial through a funeral home. • You have the right 

to buy from whomever you choose at whatever time you 

choose. • The time to pick and design a memorial is NOT 

when suffering loss or making funeral arrangements. • Take 

time to regroup and start the healing process before plan-

ning the memorial that will honor the one you’ve lost. Our 

prices include ALL lettering on your memorial, front and 

back, delivery, and concrete in most local cemeteries.
We commend any local cemeteries whose 

professionalism is evident by their attention 
to cemetery care and maintenance.

LEE’S MONUMENTS AND ROCK ART, LLC

“WHERE COMPASSION BEGINS

AND GREED ENDS”

(208) 733-3566

POINTS TO CONSIDER BEFORE

 PURCHASING YOUR MEMORIAL
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Today is Sunday, May 3,
the 123rd day of 2009. There
are 242 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight:
On May 3, 1909, a wireless

news dispatch was transmit-
ted from The New York
Times to the Chicago
Tribune in the first such
communication between the
two cities.

On this date:
In 1469, political theorist

Niccolo Machiavelli was
born in Florence, Italy.

In 1802, Washington,
D.C., was incorporated as a
city.

In 1916, Irish nationalist
Padraic Pearse and two oth-
ers were executed by the
British for their roles in the
Easter Rising.

In 1933, Nellie T. Ross
became the first female
director of the U.S. Mint.

In 1944, U.S. wartime
rationing of most grades of
meats ended.

In 1945, during World War
II, Allied forces captured
Rangoon, Burma, from the
Japanese.

In 1948, the Supreme
Court, in Shelley v. Kraemer,

ruled that covenants pro-
hibiting the sale of real estate
to blacks or members of
other racial groups were
legally unenforceable.

In 1978, “Sun Day’’ fell on
a Wednesday as thousands
of people extolling the
virtues of solar energy held
events across the country.

In 1979, Conservative
Party leader Margaret
Thatcher was chosen to
become Britain’s first female
prime minister as the Tories
ousted the incumbent Labor
government in parliamen-
tary elections.

In 1986, in NASA’s first
post-Challenger launch, an
unmanned Delta rocket lost
power in its main engine
shortly after liftoff, forcing
safety officers to destroy it
by remote control.

Ten years ago: Some 70
tornadoes roared across
Oklahoma and Kansas,
killing 46 people and injur-
ing hundreds. The Dow

Jones industrial average
closed above 11,000, just 24
trading days after passing
10,000. Japanese Prime
Minister Keizo Obuchi met
with President Bill Clinton at
the White House during the
first official U.S. visit by a
Japanese premier in 12 years.

Five years ago: The U.S.
military said it had repri-
manded seven officers in the
abuse of inmates at
Baghdad’s notorious Abu
Ghraib prison, the first
known punishments in the
case; two of the officers were
relieved of their duties.
Former postmaster general
Marvin Runyon died in
Nashville, Tenn., at age 79.

One year ago: Barack
Obama defeated Hillary
Rodham Clinton by seven
votes in the Guam
Democratic presidential
caucuses, meaning the can-
didates split the pledged del-
egate votes. Big Brown won
the Kentucky Derby by 4¾
lengths. (Filly Eight Belles
finished second and then
broke both front ankles; she
was euthanized on the
track.)

IF MAY 3 IS YOUR
BIRTHDAY: Life is just like a
bowl of cherries during the
year ahead and you can pick
the best of everything.
During June, be sure to
maintain a sense of propor-
tion. You have a good busi-
ness sense and can achieve
your ambitions but might
take loved ones for granted.
In July you can solidify your
career prospects due to the
help of those who admire
your talents. But you might
have admirers of the roman-
tic type, too, so could plan an
enjoyable holiday escape. In
August you are luckier than
usual and have better judg-
ment than usual, so this is a
great time to start new proj-
ects. You may also meet key
people who will help you
succeed or improve your life.
November is a good month
for business success or mak-
ing changes in your career.

ARIES (Maarch 21-April
19): Learn to lead by consen-
sus. This week you might be
surprised to find that people
are willing to follow your
lead. Their trust in your
example adds to your confi-
dence levels and in turn adds
to your success.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20): Prove it is wrong; don’t
assume it is wrong. You
might be led to believe that a
family situation is a prob-
lem, but if you check the
facts or take the time to learn
about details, you will be
pleasantly surprised this
week.

GEMINI (May 21-June

20): Do more than just cross
your fingers and hope for the
best. In the week to come
you can make the best things
happen by planning ahead,
asking experts for their
opinions and working like a
beaver.

CANCER (June 21-July
22): Expect help from some-
one in close connection dur-
ing the week to come. You
may have some mighty con-
cerns that revolve around
finances, but wise advice or
counsel could help you save
the day.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22):
Slow and steady wins the
race. Your caution and dedi-
cation to duty — plus good
judgment — will pay off dur-
ing the week ahead. Because
you are wise about the pen-
nies, the dollars will begin to
roll in.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.
22): It’s getting better all the
time. During the first half of
the week you might need to
count your pennies and
tighten your belt, but by the
second half you should see a
definite improvement in
finances.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22.):
The pen is mightier than the
sword. By making your
opinions known this week
you can foster improve-
ments in the surrounding

world. Friends may fight fire
with fire, but you can spread
a blanket of calm.

SCORPIO ((Oct. 23-Nov.
21): Bet on the inevitable.
Although you may feel the
boss is looking over your
shoulder or the rules are a bit
stringent in the coming
week, you will eventually
prevail. Tables will turn in
your favor.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-
Dec. 21): Cut through the
clutter. Once you get organ-
ized it will be easier to get
your favorite plans, hopes
and dreams off the ground in
the week ahead. An educa-
tive experience could bear
fruit.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-
Jan. 19): Think positively. A
personal philosophy that
stems from a consideration
of ways to ensure abun-
dance, rather than the con-
sideration of lack, helps you
make beneficial choices in
the week to come.

AQUARIUS (JJan. 20-Feb.
18): Playing financial musi-
cal chairs is just fine until the
music stops. Make sure you
aren’t fooling yourself this
week. A significant other
will give you added support
to face up to your responsi-
bilities.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mar.
20): Hard times are some-
times hard to handle. Yet
these have given you a
chance to conquer problems
independently and develop
useful spiritual muscles. By
midweek you can put the
past behind you.

DEAR ABBY: A year ago,
my husband and I chose to
permanently take in my
cousin “Martha’s” 11-year-
old daughter, “Stella.” She is
smart as a whip and has a
heart as big as Texas. My
problem is, what should I do
about Martha’s other child,
Stella’s 8-year-old brother,
“Carl“?

We are adopting Stella
with no opposition from
family. Martha neglects Carl
as she did Stella, but refuses
to give him up because she
says she actually wanted to
have Carl as opposed to her
daughter. Stella would like us
to adopt her brother, too, and
becomes almost hysterical
when we try to explain that it
isn’t possible right now.

I need an outside opinion.
Should we consider adopting
this other child? We already
have my biological son with
us full time. Help! 

— WORRIED UP NORTH
DEAR WORRIED: If you

believe that Carl is being
neglected or that Martha is
an unfit mother, it should be
reported immediately to
children’s services. If they
investigate and find there is
cause, Stella’s brother will be
removed from the house.

However, whether you are
in a position to adopt him is
something on which you and
your husband can decide. It
will be an expensive under-

taking, emotionally and
financially, and there may be
repercussions within the
family. You should consult
the attorney who is assisting
you in Stella’s adoption.

DEAR ABBY: Thank you
for the letters you print about
acts of kindness. Twenty-
two years ago, while I was
pregnant with my first child,
my husband and I decided
we’d take a quick trip to East
Canyon Dam in Utah to play
at the lake and spend the
night. We took the food and
supplies we thought we’d
need. It was summer, the
weather had been great and
we planned to sleep under
the stars.

As luck would have it, we
were hit with an unexpected
storm so severe we were
unable to drive back down
the canyon in the dark. We
sought shelter in our tiny car,
hoping the storm would die
down. The next thing we
knew, someone was knock-
ing on our car window.

It was a man inviting us to
come into his and his wife’s

camper out of the downpour.
They couldn’t stand to see us
out in our car in the cold.

We accepted their invita-
tion to stay warm and dry in
their camper, and the next
morning we all had breakfast
together. I wrote down their
names and address as we
thanked them and left for
home. I sent them a thank-
you card later, but it was
returned as undeliverable.

If they read this, I want
them to know I think of them
often and I’m still grateful for
their act of kindness. The
memory of their generosity
inspires me to reach out a
hand to others.

— J. CRAWLEY
AMERICAN FORK,

UTAH
DEAR J. CRAWLEY: You

and your husband were
indeed fortunate that night.
When I started reading your
letter, I became concerned
that you might be describing
a plot from a “Friday the
13th”film.But as I continued
I realized that it reminded
me more of a story from the
New Testament in which a
caring innkeeper allowed
another young, expectant
couple to take shelter for the
night in his barn. Your letter
is a testimonial to the fact
that an act of spontaneous
generosity can have benefits
that last far beyond when it’s
offered.

DEAR
ABBY
Jeanne 
Phillips

Couple feels pressure to adopt
brother along with his sister

HOROSCOPE
Jeraldine 
Saunders

TODAY IN
HISTORY
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Clarence Bob Thompson
BROADUS, Mont. —

Clarence Bob Thompson,
age 80, of Broadus, Mont.,
passed away April 22, 2009,
at the Powder River Manor
in Broadus.

Bob was born Dec. 19,
1928, at Kimberly, the son of
Clarence and Mary Vaughn
Winder Thompson. He
began his schooling at Twin
Falls, graduating from high
school in 1946. After gradu-
ation, he began college at
San Bernardino, Calif., but
entered the U.S. Navy on July
13, 1951, and was stationed in
Hawaii. He earned the
National Defense Service
Medal and Good Conduct
Medal before being dis-
charged on July 12, 1955.
Following his discharge, he
returned to college at
Moscow. He began a lifelong
career for the United States
Government as a computer
programmer and traveled
extensively for the govern-
ment. He was one of the pio-
neers in computers and an
advocate for making them
available to the general 
public. Bob then lived at
Cherry Valley, Calif., during
his retirement before his
health forced him to 
move to Broadus to be near
his sister and family in

November 2008.
Bob enjoyed fishing and

hunting, playing bridge,
golf, watching TV and the
LA Lakers basketball games
and loving his dogs. He loved
to plant flowers and rose
trees and watch them
bloom. Clarence loved to
find agates. After he tumbled
them, he would use only the
best ones to make jewelry
out of them. He had a real
passion for animals, espe-
cially Carrin Terrier dogs. He
raised a Grand Champion
Carrin Terrier named
“Charlie” along with his
other dogs who were more
like his children. He showed
his dog in numerous compe-
titions. He named one of his
dogs, “Mindy” after his
great-great-niece, Melinda,
and one “Teddy Bear” after
his love and large collection
of teddy bears. He loved all
aspects of Christmas from
decorating to buying and
wrapping gifts. Bob had a
great respect for his grandfa-
ther who held the world
record in rifle shooting in the
Army for seven years.

Bob is survived by his sis-
ter, Bette Cathro of Broadus,
Mont.; four nephews, Bill
and Diane VanEngelen,
David and Debbie

VanEngelen, and Gary and
Pam VanEngelen, all of Twin
Falls, and John and Susan
VanEngelen of Spokane,
Wash.; two nieces, Susan
and Johnny Richards of
Broadus, Mont., and Judy
and Doug Pollow of Twin
Falls; eight great-nieces and
seven great-nephews; six
great-great-nieces and one
great-great-nephew. He
was preceded in death by his
parents; his sister and broth-
er-in-law, Charlotte and
Robert VanEngelen; a broth-
er-in-law, Gordon Cathro; a
nephew, Ron Cathro; and his
stepfather, Bill Lund.

A memorial service will be
held at 2:30 p.m. Sunday,
May 3, at the Powder River
Manor in Broadus, with Don
Bidwell officiating.
Scattering of the ashes will
be held at a later date in Twin
Falls. Condolences may be
sent to the family by visiting
www.stevensonandsons.co
m.

Should friends desire,
memorials may be made to
the Powder River Manor for
room renovation, P.O. Box
719, Broadus, MT 59317.
Stevenson & Sons Funeral
Home of Broadus has been
entrusted with the arrange-
ments.

DEATH NOTICES

Ethel V. Nutting
JEROME — Ethel Viola

Davis Nutting, 94, of
Jerome, died Saturday,
May 2, 2009, at Bridgeview
Estates in Twin Falls.

Arrangements will be
announced by Hove-
Robertson Funeral Chapel
in Jerome.

Husevio Espinosa
BURLEY — Husevio

“Chester” Espinosa, 81, of
Burley, died Saturday, May
2, 2009, at Mini-Cassia
Care Center.

Arrangements will be
announced by Hansen
Payne Mortuary in Burley.



By Josh Funk
Associated Press writer

OMAHA, Neb. —
Billionaire Warren Buffett
spent Saturday praising the
decisions U.S. officials made
to right the economy in the
midst of a “financial hurri-
cane” and defending the
ones he made to help his
company navigate the
storm.

The state of the economy
and Berkshire Hathaway
Inc.’s recent performance
were among the first things
addressed at the sharehold-
ers’ meeting. Roughly
35,000 people packed an
arena and overflow rooms to
listen to Buffett and
Berkshire Vice Chairman
Charlie Munger answer
questions for more than five
hours.

“Overall, I commend the
actions that were taken,”
Buffett said. But he said no
one should expect perfec-
tion because the economy
experienced a “financial
hurricane.”

But Buffett said he can’t
predict how quickly the
economy and the markets
will improve. He said last fall
that the U.S. was facing an
“economic Pearl Harbor.”

To illustrate the chal-
lenges the nation faced last
year, Buffett showed a sales
receipt for $5 million in U.S.
Treasury bonds that
Berkshire sold in December
for $90.07 more than face
value, ensuring a negative
return for the buyer. Buffett
said he doesn’t think most
investors will see negative
returns on U.S. bonds again
in their lifetimes.

“It’s been a very extraor-
dinary year,” he said.

The economy, succession
at the top of Berkshire and
the state of the company,
which last year had its worst
year since Buffett took over
in 1965, were on the minds
of many shareholders.

Berkshire’s Class A stock
lost 32 percent in 2008, and
Berkshire’s book value —

assets minus liabilities —
declined 9.6 percent, to
$70,530 per share. That was
the biggest drop in book
value under Buffett and only
the second time its book
value has declined.

But despite Berkshire’s
rough year — which was
depressed by unrealized
multibillion-dollar deriva-
tive losses — the company
still outpaced the market
index Buffett uses as a
measuring stick. The S&P
500 fell 37 percent in 2008.

Berkshire reported a 2008
profit of $4.99 billion, or
$3,224 per Class A share.
That was down 62 percent
from the previous year, but
better than many compa-
nies.

The meeting began as
usual with a humorous
movie, but instead of the
traditional comical cartoon,
Berkshire offered a reassur-
ing message from animated
versions of its products.

An animated Mrs. See of
See’s Candy told the crowd
that it didn’t seem right to
have a humorous cartoon
when so many things in the
world don’t seem sweet.
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ALMANAC - TWIN FALLS

Yesterday’s High 59

Yesterday’s Low 43

Normal High/Low 64 / 37

Record High 87 in 1985

Record Low 27 in 1997

Yesterday 0.35”

Month to Date 0.35”

Normal Month to Date 0.09”

Year to Date 6.87”

Normal Year to Date 7.64”

Sunrise and
Sunset

Today Moonrise: 3:11 PM Moonset: 3:37 AM

Monday Moonrise: 4:21 PM Moonset: 4:01 AM

Tuesday Moonrise: 5:30 PM Moonset: 4:23 AM

City

City

Atlanta 80 66 th 75 59 th
Atlantic City 55 48 sh 55 48 sh
Baltimore 61 53 sh 64 54 sh
Billings 65 44 r 66 39 th
Birmingham 80 64 th 75 56 th
Boston 64 48 sh 63 48 sh
Charleston, SC 81 67 pc 77 68 sh
Charleston, WV 65 51 sh 65 52 sh
Chicago 60 42 pc 57 44 pc
Cleveland 63 40 pc 59 44 pc
Denver 57 42 sh 66 40 mc
Des Moines 70 47 pc 70 49 pc
Detroit 65 45 pc 60 43 pc
El Paso 84 57 su 89 62 pc
Fairbanks 62 38 mc 54 36 mc
Fargo 62 38 pc 68 47 pc
Honolulu 81 68 hz 82 69 hz
Houston 84 66 th 82 66 pc
Indianapolis 62 47 sh 66 48 sh
Jacksonville 87 64 pc 87 65 pc
Kansas City 67 46 pc 70 51 pc
Las Vegas 90 66 pc 89 67 pc
Little Rock 68 52 th 72 53 pc
Los Angeles 67 56 pc 66 56 pc
Memphis 70 56 th 71 56 pc
Miami 83 73 pc 83 73 pc
Milwaukee 63 40 pc 57 42 pc
Nashville 68 55 th 68 53 th
New Orleans 86 72 pc 84 69 th
New York 60 50 r 60 51 r
Oklahoma City 63 49 th 71 58 pc
Omaha 71 45 pc 72 51 pc

Boise 64 43 sh 64 41 mc 69 42 sh
Bonners Ferry 55 36 r 57 38 sh 56 37 r
Burley 62 42 sh 62 42 mc 62 36 sh
Challis 56 42 sh 60 36 sh 62 37 sh
Coeur d’ Alene 56 38 r 58 40 sh 57 39 r
Elko, NV 59 36 th 59 35 sh 62 35 sh
Eugene, OR 59 44 r 63 46 r 61 47 r
Gooding 65 44 sh 64 46 mc 68 46 sh
Grace 59 38 sh 59 35 mc 60 34 sh
Hagerman 66 42 sh 65 44 mc 69 44 sh
Hailey 56 38 sh 57 34 sh 57 35 sh
Idaho Falls 60 41 sh 58 35 mc 61 37 sh
Kalispell, MT 61 41 sh 59 40 sh 61 41 pc
Jackpot 60 44 r 56 37 mc 65 42 pc
Jerome 59 39 sh 60 35 sh 60 36 sh
Lewiston 63 45 sh 67 47 sh 69 47 sh
Malad City 63 39 sh 63 36 mc 64 35 sh
Malta 59 39 sh 59 39 mc 59 33 sh
McCall 48 33 mx 47 32 mx 52 31 r
Missoula, MT 62 40 sh 60 37 sh 61 39 pc
Pocatello 62 43 sh 62 40 mc 63 39 sh
Portland, OR 59 46 r 59 49 r 62 50 r
Rupert 62 44 sh 62 44 mc 62 38 sh
Rexburg 58 39 sh 56 32 mc 58 35 sh
Richland, WA 59 42 th 65 46 sh 66 46 sh
Rogerson 63 44 sh 62 46 mc 66 46 sh
Salmon 58 43 sh 62 37 sh 64 38 sh
Salt Lake City, UT 65 48 sh 66 49 r 64 50 sh
Spokane, WA 55 40 sh 59 44 mc 60 42 sh
Stanley 49 28 mx 51 22 mx 47 26 mx
Sun Valley 53 30 mx 55 24 mx 51 28 mx
Yellowstone, MT 45 28 mx 44 26 mx 44 25 mx

Today Highs  44 to 54  Tonight’s Lows  25 to 34

Today Highs/Lows 62 to 67 / 41 to 46 City CityCity

Acapulco 86 72 pc 84 72 pc
Athens 69 54 pc 66 53 r
Auckland 59 44 sh 59 44 pc
Bangkok 89 77 th 93 77 sh
Beijing 90 54 pc 90 64 pc
Berlin 75 47 pc 61 45 pc
Buenos Aires 73 54 pc 63 46 pc
Cairo 93 65 pc 97 61 pc
Dhahran 93 78 pc 98 78 pc
Geneva 61 42 sh 51 33 r
Hong Kong 78 71 pc 76 74 pc
Jerusalem 91 72 pc 101 62 pc
Johannesburg 65 53 th 68 50 sh
Kuwait City 94 75 pc 100 79 pc
London 58 36 sh 55 47 pc
Mexico City 81 46 r 80 44 pc

Moscow 65 44 pc 69 46 pc
Nairobi 70 54 sh 71 54 sh
Oslo 56 39 pc 57 42 sh
Paris 59 38 r 58 38 pc
Prague 71 43 pc 56 35 r
Rio de Janeiro 75 59 pc 75 63 pc
Rome 67 50 pc 68 55 sh
Santiago 68 47 pc 67 42 pc
Seoul 66 45 pc 69 45 pc
Sydney 67 53 sh 71 56 pc
Tel Aviv 74 71 pc 82 66 pc
Tokyo 73 55 pc 73 56 pc
Vienna 71 44 pc 69 45 sh
Warsaw 75 45 pc 74 45 sh
Winnipeg 60 43 pc 70 49 pc
Zurich 57 36 sh 47 24 sn

Today
Hi Lo W

Tomorrow
Hi Lo WCity

Today
Hi  Lo  W

Tomorrow
Hi  Lo  W

Yesterday’s State Extremes: 72 at Powell   Low: 25 at Dixie

Moon Phases Moonrise 
and Moonset

Temperature Precipitation Humidity
Barometric 
Pressure

U. V. INDEX
Moderate HighLow

The higher the index the 
more sun protection needed

A water year runs from Oct. 1 to Sept. 30
Temperature & Precipitation valid through 5 pm yesterday

Lewiston
63/45

Grangeville
55/36

Boise
64/43

Twin Falls
63/43

Sun Valley

Mountain Home

53/30

65/41

Salmon
58/43

McCall

48/33

Idaho Falls

60/41

Pocatello
62/43

Burley
62/42

Rupert
62/44

Caldwell
66/41

Coeur d’
Alene

56/38

Today: Scattered showers.  Highs low 60s. 

Tonight: Additional light rain possible.  Lows low 40s. 

Tomorrow: Shower activity losing steam.  Highs low 60s. 

TWIN FALLS FIVE-DAY FORECAST

Today

Scattered showers Additional light rain

63High 43Low

Tonight

62 / 45 66 / 45 68 / 42 66 / 40

Today:Chance of rain.  Highs low 60s. 

Tonight: Breezy with showers possible.  Lows low 40s. 

Tomorrow: A little less likely to rain.  Highs low 60s. 

BURLEY/RUPERT FORECAST

REGIONAL FORECAST

City Hi  Lo  Prcp

Yesterday’s Weather

IDAHO’S FORECAST

SUN VALLEY, SURROUNDING MTS.

BOISE

NORTHERN UTAH

NATIONAL FORECAST

TODAY’S NATIONAL MAP

WORLD FORECAST

CANADIAN FORECAST

Calgary 56 35 pc 61 40 pc
Cranbrook 46 31 ls 40 30 ls
Edmonton 59 38 pc 65 41 pc
Kelowna 49 22 sh 49 32 pc
Lethbridge 59 38 pc 65 41 pc
Regina 66 45 pc 56 42 sh

Saskatoon 68 47 pc 72 44 sh
Toronto 59 39 sh 56 34 pc
Vancouver 53 42 sh 49 41 r
Victoria 59 43 pc 51 47 r
Winnipeg 60 43 pc 70 49 pc

TWIN FALLS FORECAST

Boise 60 47 0.72”
Burley 59 43 0.28”
Challis 50 33 0.10”
Coeur d’ Alene 72 39 0.00”
Idaho Falls 57 41 0.10”
Jerome 58 42 0.38”
Lewiston 59 44 0.08”
Lowell 70 36 0.00”
Malad not available
Malta 59 37 0.45”
Pocatello 55 36 0.27”
Rexburg 59 41 0.11”
Salmon 57 30 n/a
Stanley 40 29 0.26”

Mild and raining at times today.  The
chance for additional rain will
diminish on Monday.  Renewed
shower activity is on tap for
Tuesday. 

Occasional periods of rain
likely today. The chance
for rain will diminish on
Monday, but not fade
away entirely.

Mild temperatures will accompany an almost daily
threat of showers developing from now through most of
next week.

Yesterday’s MMaximum 87%

Yesterday’s MMinimum 55%

Today’s MMaximum 85%

Today’s MMinimum 41%

6 ppm bbarometer

Yesterday 229.93 iin.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

102 at Alice, Texas
12 at Conrad, Mont.

Valid to 6 p.m. today

Yesterday’s National Extremes:

May 9

Full Moon

May 17

Last Qtr.

May 24

New Moon

May 31

First Qtr.

Cold

Fronts

Warm

Stationary

Occluded

Becoming less likely
to shower

Renewed shower
activity

Showers in the area Partly to mostly
cloudy

3

TF Pollen Level: 17 (Mod.) Ash,

Juniper, Maple

TF Mold Level: 2783 (High)

Smuts, Cladosporium

Pollen 
Count

Today

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Sunrise: 6:30 AM Sunset: 8:41 PM

Sunrise: 6:28 AM Sunset: 8:42 PM

Sunrise: 6:27 AM Sunset: 8:43 PM

Sunrise: 6:26 AM Sunset: 8:44 PM

Sunrise: 6:24 AM Sunset: 8:45 PM

Tuesday
Hi  Lo  W

Today
Hi  Lo  W

Tomorrow
Hi  Lo  W

Today
Hi  Lo  W

Tomorrow
Hi  Lo  W

Orlando 89 67 pc 89 67 pc
Philadelphia 60 49 sh 63 58 sh
Phoenix 92 70 pc 94 71 pc
Portland, ME 53 43 sh 55 43 pc
Raleigh 81 62 th 77 62 th
Rapid City 66 40 pc 65 43 sh
Reno 64 44 sh 64 44 r
Sacramento 71 54 sh 68 53 sh
St. Louis 65 50 sh 73 53 pc
St.Paul 66 43 pc 69 53 pc
San Antonio 88 63 th 82 69 pc
San Diego 66 59 pc 68 60 pc
San Francisco 63 53 sh 60 54 r
Seattle 61 45 sh 61 48 r
Tucson 90 60 pc 94 62 pc
Washington, DC 63 53 sh 64 56 sh

Today
Hi Lo W

Tomorrow
Hi Lo W

City
Today

Hi Lo W
Tomorrow

Hi Lo W
Today

Hi Lo W
Tomorrow

Hi Lo W

High:
Low:

Forecasts and maps prepared by:

Courtesy of Asthma and Allergy of Idaho
Dr.’s Kadlec and Henry

Cheyenne, Wyoming 
www.dayweather.com

weather key: bz-blizzard, c-cloudy, fg-fog, hs-heavy snow, hz-haze, ls-light snow, 
mc-mostly cloudy, mx-wintery mix, pc-partly cloudy, r-rain, sh-showers, sn-snow, su-sunny, 

th-thunderstorm, w-wind

More Magic Valley weather at www.magicvalley.com/weather
Get up-to-date highway information at the Idaho Transportation Department’s Web site at 511.idaho.gov or call 888-432-7623.
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GREGG MIDDLEKAUFF’S QUOTE OF THE DAY

“The minute you settle for less than you 

deserve, you get even less 

than you settled for.”

Maureen Dowd, New York Times Columnist

733-9292
1563 Fillmore Street, 

North Bridge Plaza,

Unit 1-C

Twin Falls, Idaho 83301

Mother’s Day
May 10th...

Immigration foes use flu to ramp up rhetoric
By Jesse Washington
Associated Press writer

The swine flu virus has
infected the immigration
debate, with talk show com-
ments like “fajita flu’’ and
“illegal aliens are the carri-
ers’’ drawing vehement
protests from Hispanic
advocates.

The volatile immigration

issue had cooled off on talk
shows and in the blogos-
phere as the presidential
election and economic crisis
unfolded. Now, some are
using the spread of the virus
to renew arguments that
immigration from Mexico is
a threat to America.

There have been no
reports of swine flu leading
to incidents of discrimina-

tion or profiling of
Hispanics. But some
Hispanics say racist anti-
immigration rhetoric fueled
the recent rise in hate crimes
against Latinos, and they
want to prevent another
surge.

Since the virus began to
spread, talk radio host
Michael Savage has said the
Mexican border should be

closed immediately and that
“illegal aliens are the carri-
ers.’’ Another radio person-
ality, Neal Boortz, has sug-
gested calling the virus the
“fajita flu,’’ and CNN’s Lou
Dobbs called it the “Mexican
flu,’’ according to the liberal
watchdog group Media
Matters.

Boston radio host Jay
Severin was suspended

indefinitely for calling
Mexican immigrants “crim-
inaliens’’ and emergency
rooms “condos for
Mexicans’’ during a discus-
sion about swine flu. A
member of a New York City
commission on women’s
issues, Betsy Perry, apolo-
gized for blogging that
Mexico might need to “get a
grip on its banditos’’ and

other flu-related remarks.
In an interview, Savage,

who says he has a Ph.D in
epidemiology and human
nutrition from the
University of California-
Berkeley, said his remarks
were based on science.

“The first rule of epidemi-
ology is to find the epicenter
of the disease and close it
off,’’ he said.

Buffett says government
is doing the right things

AP photo

Warren Buffett, CEO of Berkshire Hathaway, waves to shareholders

prior to the annual Berkshire Hathaway shareholders meeting in

Omaha, Neb., Saturday.
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ears ago I was a
reporter in a town
in Oregon where a

man killed his wife in a par-
ticularly gruesome way.

A few days after the
arrest, a local judge let the
man out of jail on his own
recognizance. In other
words, he would be free
until trial and he didn’t
even have to post bail.

The community was out-
raged, and the paper was
soon flooded with calls and
letters demanding the
judge’s head on a platter. It
was my job to call the judge
for a response.

Judges seldom can com-
ment on pending cases, but
this one understood the
nature of the community
reaction and decided to go
out on the limb to explain
his ruling even though he
didn’t have to:

In our legal system,
defendants aren’t kept in
custody prior to conviction
as punishment – only if
there is reason to believe
that they might not show
up for trial. In many cases,
the accused posts a bond or
pledges assets to the court

that would be forfeited if
they’re released and then
fail to make their court
date.

The accused killer, the
judge explained, owned a
business and was not con-
sidered a flight risk or dan-
ger to the community so
there was no legal reason to
deny bail. He also had sub-
stantial assets and could
easily post any bond the
court could set. No matter
what, the defendant was
going to be free until trial.

Most judges would have
covered their political
backside by setting the
highest possible bail and
walking away. This judge
had other concerns: The
defendant had three chil-
dren who were witnesses.
Under the law, the man
would have custody while
on bail, and might pressure

them to lie.
But a judge could set

more conditions for a
defendant released on
recognizance – in this case,
the get-out-of-jail card
stipulated that the children
were to live with a relative
and no unsupervised con-
tact with their father.

After we published the
judge’s explanation every-
one put away their pitch-
forks and torches.
Eventually, the defendant
was convicted at trial.
Justice was done, and the
judge kept his head.

I think about that judge
when any official says the
only way to ensure a fair
trial; build a new city hall,
catch a criminal or deal
with any of myriad govern-
ment actions is to keep the
public in the dark.

Too often in Idaho public
officials define transparen-
cy in government as the
minimum disclosure
required by law, or as a
public relations effort to
accentuate the positive
while ignoring all else.
Being truly transparent
means showing your work

even when there’s some
risk.

That crafty judge in
Oregon understood that.
He knew that leaders who
show their work gain the
trust of the people they
lead. And that people who
trust their leaders retain
faith in government – an
essential element in a rep-
resentative democracy.

That’s why journalists
fight to attend public meet-
ings, to stay in the court-
room and to gain access to
official records even when
it makes our lives difficult,
irritates some public offi-
cials and may seem to some
like we’re just trying to
“make news” to wrap
around the tire ads.

We do it because we
accept our constitutional
role as the public’s watch-
dog, and because we believe
in a government that does-
n’t fear the oversight of the
people who lend it their
power.

Times-News Editor
James G. Wright may be
reached at james.wright@
lee.net.

Tougher times for
growers of Idaho’s
quintessential crop

II
t’s been decades since the Magic Valley’s
agricultural economy was mostly about pota-
toes, but the state’s signature crop still pow-
erfully influences south-central Idaho.

This was the home, after all, of Jack Simplot
— the man who invented potato-processing. Even in
counties where spuds aren’t a major player anymore,
they’re still important — economically, socially and
psychologically.

So problems that have befallen Magic Valley pota-
to-growers this year have cast a long shadow.

It was shaping up as a profitable season for local
spud growers: Fuel and fertilizer costs were down
and consumers were buying more spuds as an eco-
nomical food of choice.

But everything came
crashing down on more than
50 Idaho independent pro-
ducers when the nation’s
largest food processor and
the biggest buyer of Idaho
spuds pulled the plug on
their contracts.

Losses to small farmers
because of ConAgra Lamb
Weston’s termination will be
tens of millions of dollars in
prime potato country —
places like Cassia County.

According to the Southern
Idaho Potato Cooperative,
ConAgra — which controls almost 50 percent of
Idaho potato processing — formally terminated
growers in February. At the same time, company field
men asked growers individually to sign joint-venture
contracts that would give ConAgra greater control of
their operations.

The rise of a billion-dollar food processing indus-
try with clients such as the McDonald’s Corp. and
Burger King has led to the fall of the small independ-
ent grower.

And production of Idaho’s 11 billion pounds of
potatoes each fall has been increasingly concentrated
in a few hands.

According to the National Agricultural Statistics
Service, there were 1,400 independent potato farm-
ers in 1997, but just 700 in 2007. Meanwhile, acreage
of potatoes harvested declined just 10 percent,
reaching more than 350,000 acres last fall.

Jeff Mochal, director of corporate communications
for ConAgra, said the company never agreed to con-
tracts with SIPCO members because the cooperative
wanted a 55 percent price increase over the previous
year. He said ConAgra wants to increase the number
of joint-venture agreements “because it makes good
business sense for both the growers and the proces-
sors.“

Independent growers who sign joint-venture deals
often hand partial ownership of their operations to
the potato processor. That helps shift some risk to
the processing company, but it also reduces the
prospects for a big payday when crops are good and
prices are high.

The benefits for buyers such as ConAgra are two-
fold — lower costs and more ability to match potato
production to demand.

The Magic Valley growers who were not offered
joint contracts now have no buyers for their spuds.
Since it costs more than $1 million to prepare and
harvest 400 acres of potatoes — the average acreage
of an Idaho potato farm — that’s a devastating loss
for the growers personally and collectively and to
south-central Idaho in general.

Think of the Magic Valley’s ag economy as an air-
plane. If the engine is the dairy industry, then the
potato business acts as a stabilizer because spuds are
an intensive crop and growers spend a lot of money
locally.

Growing spuds is a crapshoot, but risk was miti-
gated through unified cooperatives that supported
prices when production outpaced demand.

Now price support could be in danger with the new
power and influence of ConAgra, which is quickly
outgrowing its two competitors, Simplot and
McCain Foods.

Because they got the news early, Cassia County
spud growers have more options than their col-
leagues in the colder and drier counties to the east.
Cassia is also sugar beet country, but many produc-
ers without potato contracts have already invested
heavily in spuds they either won’t grow or won’t be
able to sell at a profit.

Some Magic Valley potato growers without con-
tracts will survive in the business, but not without
some intense personal sacrifice — and fallout for
wider south-central Idaho economy.

EDITORIAL

Our view:
Changes in
contracts
between potato
producers and
processors are
transforming
the business in
south-central
Idaho.

Brad Hurd . . . . publisher    Steve Crump . . . . Opinion editor
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Transparency in government a matter of trust

Legislature, Otter
doing a fine job,

says ex-lawmaker

By Randy Hansen

I have watched with interest as the editorial
board of the Times-News day-after-day bad-
mouths the Legislature and the governor. It is
evident that you experts on legislative issues do
not have all the answers. With headlines like
sometimes less is more,this is no way to run a gov-
ernment; whatever happened to compromise in
the Idaho House, you continued day-after-day to
berate our legislators.

In one of your articles, you indicated that many
worthless bills had been heard and the substan-
tive bill had been put on the side. I know this is not
true. Legislators do not dream up these bills. The
vast majority of what you deem as worthless have
come from a constituent. A legislator hears their
concerns, drafts legislation and then it is voted up
or down on its merits. A certain bill may be
worthless to you but important to someone else. It
is also a fact that legislation will come year-after-
year until it is refined and good legislation.

Your editorial board suggested that the
Legislature only meet once every two years. That

MMAAIILLIINNGG  AADDDDRREESSSS::
(Name)
Idaho State Legislature
Capitol Annex P.O. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho
83720-0038 (House)
93720-0081 (Senate)

EE--MMAAIILL  AADDDDRREESSSSEESS::
idleginfo@lso.idaho.gov.
Individual legislators’ e-mails:
•• Rep. Scott Bedke, (Oakley, represents
Cassia, Oneida and Power counties), sbed-
ke@house.idaho.gov

•• Rep. Maxine Bell, (Jerome, represents
Jerome and Minidoka counties),
mbell@house.idaho.gov

•• Rep. Sharon Block (Twin Falls, represents
Twin Falls County),
sblock@house.idaho.gov

•• Sen. Bert Brackett (Three Creek, repre-

sents Twin Falls and Owyhee counties),
bbrackett@senate.idaho.gov

•• Sen. Chuck Coiner (Twin Falls, represents
Twin Falls County),
ccoiner@senate.idaho.gov

•• Sen. Dean Cameron (Rupert, represents
Jerome and Minidoka counties),
dcameron@senate.idaho.gov

•• Sen. Denton Darrington (Declo, repre-
sents Cassia, Power and Oneida counties),
ddarrington@senate.idaho.gov

•• Rep. Stephen Hartgen (Twin Falls, repre-
sents Twin Falls and Owyhee counties),
shartgen@house.idaho.gov

•• Rep. Wendy Jaquet (Ketchum, represents
Blaine, Gooding Lincoln and Camas coun-
ties), wjaquet@house.idaho.gov

•• Rep. Jim Patrick (Twin Falls, represents
Twin Falls and Oywhee counties),
jpatrick@house.idaho.gov

•• Rep. Donna Pence (Gooding, represents

Gooding, Blaine, Lincoln and Camas coun-
ties), dpence@house.idaho.gov

•• Rep. Leon Smith (Twin Falls, represents
Twin Falls County),
lsmith@idaho.house.gov

•• Rep. Bert Stevenson (Rupert, represents
Minidoka and Twin Falls counties), jsteven-
son@house.idaho.gov

•• Rep. Rich Wills (Glenns Ferry, represents
Elmore and Boise counties),
rwills@house.idaho.gov

•• Rep. Fred Wood (Burley, represents
Cassia, Oneida and Power counties),
fwood@house.idaho.gov

PPHHOONNEE  NNUUMMBBEERRSS::
Local: (208) 332-1000
Toll free: (800) 626-0471
Fax: (208) 334-5397
Hearing impaired: (800) 626-0471
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House Rep. Scott Bedke, R-Oakley, left, rubs his eyes briefly Wednesday in the House chambers.
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Quit picking on

Boise
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Swine flu scare doesn’t stop
Mexico’s drug war.
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Albion school benefitted
from a good president

In response to the edito-
rial on “Hoping a new U of I
president matters,” one cer-
tain president at the former
Albion State Normal School
made the difference.

Albion, too, had a federal
land grant college. The U of
I started before statehood,
which seemed pretty far
north in Idaho Territory.
The reason was to appease
and thwart a threat of that
section going to
Washington state. A prob-
lem for gaining statehood
was political disunity, geo-
graphical barriers and low
population. But people did-
n’t want Nevada taking the
southern portion. U of I
people and Latah County
gave support to the teacher
colleges until 1951, when
they feared their own exis-
tence due to the political
climate and voted against
Albion.

Albion’s existence was
safe with President Bocock.
He was strong, wise, like-
able, dedicated, focused,
kept the public informed,
keeping one step ahead of
political attitude. Despite
the Depression, he, the fac-
ulty and the people in this
small town brought about
great expansion.

President Bocock didn’t
back down (in the face of
attempts to cut funding)
and stayed true to the her-
itage and purpose set forth
by Horace Mann, founder of
normal schools.

Albion had earned the
reputation of putting out
the best teachers. However,
too many left the state.
Idaho was lowest in teacher
pay and benefits. After
President Bocock was killed
in an automobile accident,
political vultures moved in
ever so gradually picking
away at the college until it
was killed in 1951. Many
influential people had grad-
uated from Albion, such as
former U.S. Secretary of
Education Terrel H. Bell.

VERLENE  LL..  PPOOWWEELLLL
AAllbbiioonn

Tousley shouldn’t 
be throwing stones

To ex-Sheriff Tousley:
You stated in the paper

that you wonder why you
lost the election and now
being a sore loser and
immature about it, you are
trying to discredit the man
who defeated you. If anyone
should have been decerti-
fied, it should have been
you.

For one thing, the
$20,000 credit card scam
you pulled off and were not
held accountable for. For
someone who was supposed
to be in charge of your
department, you should
have been aware of the
credit card bills.

And then there is the
issue of the unethical use of
your employees during the
election. Yes, it wasn’t ille-
gal but it was unethical, and
you wonder why you were
not re-elected.

Why not grow up and
accept the fact the people
have spoken and didn’t
want you in office any
longer?

Someone who lives in a
glass house shouldn’t cast
the first stone.

CREEL  RR..  HHAAMMMMOONNDD
FFiilleerr

Ex-sheriff should accept
loss and move on

This letter is in reference
to the article in today’s
(April 24) paper.

Mr. Tousley needs to let
stuff go; take his loss like a
man and move on. He won-
ders why he lost. This
county needed a change is
why he lost. He lost touch
with the people.

I would like to know
about the overtime that his
chief deputy got for search
and rescue when everybody
was volunteers, and the
credit card.

If you ask me, he is mak-
ing himself look really
childish; he needs to grow
up.

KEN  CCOORRDDIIEERR
TTwwiinn  FFaallllss

Malkin columns are a
waste of paper space

Regarding Michelle
Malkin:

Today I again tried to read
her column but stopped a
short way in to avoid
unpleasantness — the same
way I would avoid a ranting
street corner fanatic.

Ms. Malkin’s column
contains meanness, blovia-
tion and half-truths, but

mostly sarcasm and very
little else. Her column today
(April 30) inflates an error
made by a lower-level
White House employee to
the level of incompetence of
the entire administration
and negation of most every-
thing they have done since
Jan. 20.

This kind of preaching to
the choir is, in the words of
diplomats, unhelpful, and is
a waste of space in your
otherwise pretty good
newspaper.

MIKE  LLEEEEDDSS
BBuuhhll

Tourists very happy with
Herrett Center visit

As Canadians travelling
through Twin Falls recently,
we visited the Herrett
Center on the campus of the
College of Southern Idaho
and were very glad we did.

The excellent presenta-
tion of fascinating artifacts,
with the evident connection
between current and former
researchers, and the child-
friendly invitation to enjoy a
hands-on experience
impressed us.

The planetarium, the
observatory, the display
space for student artists —
so important for their
developing careers — and
the themed gift shop are
additional assets.

The city of Twin Falls and
the community of CSI in its
midst can be very proud of

the resources of the Herrett
Center.

LIBBY  CCAASSSSIIDDYY
BBRRIIAANN  CCAASSSSIIDDYY
VVaannccoouuvveerr,,  CCaannaaddaa

Woodstone staff 
very kind and caring

My mother-in-law lives
at Woodstone Assisted
Living, and I would like the
community to know how
caring the residents and
staff are.

My mother-in-law had a
bird named Buba that had
been with her for nine years.
She was very attached.
Buba passed away. She
wanted a funeral and the
administrator was very
accommodating. Not only
did she allow Buba to be
buried there, she personally
said a prayer.

Not everyone would be
that kind. Thank you,
everyone, for being so kind.

MAGGIE  AALLVVAARREEZZ
TTwwiinn  FFaallllss
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GENERAL  NOTICE
TO DESTROY 

WEEDS
YOU ARE REQUIRED TO DESTROY

NOXIOUS WEEDS ON YOUR 
PROPERTY

 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN this 3rd day of May, 2009, 

pursuant to the Idaho Noxious Weed law Section 22-2401, Idaho 

Code, to every person who owns land in Minidoka County. 

Noxious weeds standing, being, or growing on such land shall be 

controlled or eradicated by cutting, tillage, cropping, pasturing, 

chemical treatment, or other effective methods, thereof, approved 

by the County Weed Superintendent as often as may be required 

to prevent weeds from blooming and maturing to seed or spread-

ing by root, root stalks, or other means.

 Upon failure to observe this notice, County Weed Control 

Superintendent, Reid Smith, is required to proceed pursuant to 

the law and have the weeds destroyed by such methods as he finds 

necessary. The property owner incurs the expenses or it shall 

constitute a lien and be entered as a tax against the land and be 

collected as other real estate taxes are collected or by other means 

as provided by law. The following weeds are hereby officially des-

ignated and published as being noxious.

Known infestation in Minidoka County include:
• Canada thistle • Poison hemlock • Syrian beancaper
• Scotch thistle • Perennial sowthistle  • Perennial pepperweed 
• Musk thistle • Dyers woad • Black henbane 
• Russian knapweed • Field bindweed  • Purple loosestrife 
• Hoary cress (White top)  • Leafy spurge 
• Puncturevine
• Diffuse knapweed • Spotted knapweed • Rush skeletonweed 
• Houndstongue • White Bryony • Salt Cedar

State Noxious Weeds not known in Minidoka County include:
• Buffalo bur • Jointed goatgrass • Toothed spurge
• Matgrass • Tansy ragwort • Johnsongrass 
• Eurasian Watermilfoil • Orange hawkweed • Yellow toadflax 
• Dalamtion toadflax • Skeletonleaf bursage • Common crupina 
• Milium • Meadow hawkweed • Meadow knapweed 
• Silverleaf nightshade • Yellow Starthistle • Scotch broom 
• Brazilian Elodea • Mediterranean sage  • Squarrose knapweed 
• Giant Hogweed • Oxeye daisy • Tall hawkweed 
• Hoary alyssum • Parrotfeather • Vipers Bugloss 
• Hydrilla • Plumeless thistle • Water Hyacinth 
• Bohemian knotweed  • Policeman’s Helmet • Yellow Devil Hawkweed 
• Giant Knotweed • Small Bugloss • Japanese Knotweed

Now Accepting Applications

for the 2009/10 School Year!

Child Care Center (7am-6pm)

 Pre-School thru 12th
TRI Accredited ACSI, NAAS, St. of ID

960 Eastland Dr. 

737-1425

Chil
PrPr
TR

Summer day camp - preK thru 5th
www.lighthousecs.org

Annual Spring Open House  Sale & Bedding Plant
Fund Raiser For The Magic Valley Humane Society
Just in time for Mother’s Day! May 2nd through May 9th ~ Everyday (Even Sundays) ~ 10am to 7pm

     Finally Spring! Time to beautify our world and in doing so 
we can help our local animal shelter as they too are feeling 
the effects of our economy! I will donate a large sun to raffle 
off and all proceeds from the plant sales and the sun will be 
donated to the animal shelter. There is a great selection of 
vegetables and flowers. Last year we set a record, we can do it 
again for our furry friends.
     The shop is well stocked for your Mother’s Day and all is on 
sale. New flat wallets now with a side pocket! See our new jew-
elry, shirts, you’ll find more antiques and vintage collectables.
     Wow! This is my favorite sale and its for a great cause, so 
bring the family and friends and come see me, as we kick off 
Spring! Phone Orders Are Welcome

423-4401
3438 N.  3300 E.

The Country Lane Shop

KIMBERLY ROAD

3 1/2 Miles South
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Tell us what you think
ONLINE:  Register at Magicvalley.com, and respond to any of the
local opinions or stories in today’s edition.

ON PAPER: The Times-News welcomes letters from readers on
subjects of public interest. Please limit letters to 300 words.
Include your signature, mailing address and phone number.
Writers who sign letters with false names will be permanently
barred from publication. Letters may be brought to our Twin Falls
office; mailed to P.O. Box 548, Twin Falls, ID 83303; faxed to
(208) 734-5538; or e-mailed to letters@magicvalley.com.

is a horrible suggestion.
The Legislature has the
responsibility to hold in
check all state agencies. Let
me give you an example.
Every year the Health and
Welfare Committee is to
review the rules of the
Department of Health and
Welfare. That is hundreds
of pages of rules, regula-
tions and millions of dollars
of funding. To have no
oversight for a full year
would be derelict on the
Legislature’s part. This is
one of hundreds of respon-
sibilities yearly of the
Legislature must fulfill. You
don’t understand the need
for oversight!

You have demonized the
Legislature for debating
budget issues far into the
session. I say good for it.
The truth is our state
requires a balanced budget.
It would be easy if this
requirement did not exist.
The Legislature could be
like the state of California
and just keep taking loans
and hoping that things get
better.

It is the constitutional
responsibility to see that
every dollar of state money
be appropriated by the
Legislature. This is a time-
taking proposition.
Especially in years like this.
True, JFAC (which does and
amazing job), can write a
budget but it is the scrutiny
of the House and Senate
that must be passed and
allocated. If the House
leadership’s position is to
see that there are no new
taxes, it has as much right
to be heard as anyone else.
You destroyed your own
argument when you said,

“there is, after all a reces-
sion abroad in the land.”
There is only so much
money to allocate. You may
think that the governor is
right about roads and
maybe he is, but there are
those also who think that
our taxes are high enough.
So they debate. Isn’t that
compromise?

The item that really
caused me to write this let-
ter more than anything else
was your statement that
“As a whole, the Legislature
isn’t doing its job and we
are paying for non-per-
formance.” No state
Legislature in the union
gets more done, is more
caring and is devoted to the
well-being of this state
than those who serve us in
Boise.

You should be ashamed
at such a statement. Some
years ago, I visited New
York state’s Legislature.
They are all professional
politicians (the vast majori-
ty being lawyers) that make
their living by passing
sensational legislation to
get press so editorial boards
like you can praise them.
They care about three
things. Money and popu-
larity and re-election. It is
my opinion that Idaho state
representatives, senators
(regardless of party) and the
governor are doing what
they think is right for our
state and, in almost every
case, it works out that they
are right.

Randy Hansen, a Twin
Falls Republican, repre-
sented Twin Falls County
in the Idaho House of
Representatives from
1999-2000.

Legislature
Continued from Opinion 1



II
ntense controversy has
flared in recent years
over a previously

obscure but high-powered
office in the Department of
Justice — the Office of Legal
Counsel. OLC has tradi-
tionally provided the final
word to executive branch
officials on the meaning of
the Constitution and federal
statutes. Disputes over
whether it faithfully carried
out its assigned role in
national security matters
during the Bush adminis-
tration have erupted on
newspaper front pages.
Whatever the merits of
those disputes, virtually
everyone has agreed that it
is imperative that OLC pro-
vide high-quality legal
advice that is not slanted to
advance a president’s policy
agenda — and that the pres-
ident and his top advisers
respect that advice.

But now it appears that
we have an attorney general
who is himself running
roughshod over OLC.

At his recent confirma-
tion hearing, Holder he was
committed to upholding the
department’s high stan-
dards. Alas, less than two
months into his tenure as
attorney general, Holder has
abused OLC for partisan
political purposes. The
facts, admittedly, are some-

what sketchy, but here’s
what they show.

In the course of its usual
task of reviewing pending
legislation to identify con-
stitutional problems, OLC
determined that the D.C.
voting rights bill, which
would give the District of
Columbia a voting member
in the House of
Representatives, is uncon-
stitutional. The acting head
of OLC, David Barron — a
liberal Harvard law profes-
sor appointed by Holder —
signed an opinion setting
forth OLC’s conclusion.
That conclusion is no sur-
prise, as it has been the
Department of Justice’s
consistent position, under
presidents of both parties,
at least as far back as
Attorney General Robert F.
Kennedy in 1963 and as
recently as two years ago.

When Holder, a longtime
supporter of the voting
rights bill, learned of the
OLC determination, he
acted to override it. He con-
tacted another of his
appointees, deputy solicitor
general Neal K. Katyal, to
ask whether Katyal’s office
could, under its usual stan-
dards, defend the bill in
court. Katyal said it could,
and Holder then overruled
OLC.

Now, it’s legitimate for an

attorney general to contest
OLC’s advice. But there’s a
right way to overrule OLC,
and then there’s Holder’s
way.

The right way would have
been for Holder to conduct
a full and careful formal
review of the legal question.
If that review yielded the
conclusion that Holder’s
position was in fact the best
reading of the law — an
extremely unlikely conclu-
sion, in my judgment —
then Holder would sign a
written opinion to that
effect.

Holder instead adopted a
sham review that abused
OLC’s institutional role. In
particular, the answer he
solicited and received from
Katyal was virtually mean-
ingless. Holder didn’t ask
for Katyal’s best judgment
as to whether the D.C. bill
was constitutional. He
instead asked merely
whether his own position
that the bill is constitutional
was so beyond the pale, so
beneath the low level of
plausible lawyers’ argu-

ments, so legally frivolous,
that the Solicitor General’s
office, under its traditional
commitment to defend any
federal law for which any
reasonable defense can be
offered, wouldn’t be able to
defend it in court.

To test whether your own
politics color your percep-
tion of Holder’s action, con-
sider this hypothetical: It’s
2001, and pro-life
Republicans in Congress
introduce a bill that would
purport to overturn Roe v.
Wade by declaring that the
unborn are “persons” under
the 14th Amendment. The
Bush administration official
heading OLC issues an
opinion, consistent with the
long-standing position of
the Justice Department,
that the bill is unconstitu-
tional. Attorney General
John D. Ashcroft consults
with a lawyer in the
Solicitor General’s office,
who tells him that the office
could defend the bill in
court. Ashcroft informs
OLC that he is overriding its
opinion. Wouldn’t there be
ample reason to be alarmed
that Ashcroft was politiciz-
ing DOJ’s legal positions?
Can you imagine the ensu-
ing scandal?

Eleanor Holmes Norton,
the nonvoting D.C. delegate
to the House who aspires to

be its voting representative,
has made clear that she
regards questions of consti-
tutionality as irrelevant and
that she thinks members of
the House and Senate do,
too. “I don’t think members
are in the least bit affected
in their votes on the ques-
tion of its constitutionality,”
she said just last week.
“People vote their politics in
the House and in the
Senate.”

If true, that’s a very sad
commentary on Congress.
It’s even sadder that it
appears to apply to our
attorney general as well.

Edward Whelan, presi-
dent of the Ethics and
Public Policy Center, served
as principal deputy in the
Office of Legal Counsel
from 2001 to 2004. He
wrote this commentary for
The Washington Post.

TT
hree year ago, then-
House minority
leader Nancy Pelosi

told the Trotter Group of
African-American colum-
nists that the Republicans
won the White House in
2000 and 2004 because of
“gays, guns, and God —
abortion, gay marriage, and
guns — and they’ve had
success with that with
people whose personal
interests are being served
by voting Democratic . . .
they’ve not heard a
Democratic economic mes-
sage that addresses their
needs. They haven’t heard
anything with the clarity
that they need.“

Pelosi is now House
speaker. Her party runs the
White House and the
Senate. The Democrats
have made only one thing
clear: They still duck and
cover on gays and guns.

As a candidate, Barack
Obama wrote in 2007 that
the “don’t ask, don’t tell”
policy for gay and lesbian
soldiers should be repealed
because “It’s time to turn
the page on the bitterness
and bigotry.” But on last
week, Defense Secretary
Robert Gates said don’t ask
the administration to turn
the page too soon.

Saying only that military
leaders “have begun a dia-
logue” with Obama, Gates
said, “If the law changes, so
will our policies.“

This begs the question of
who is the chicken, who is
the egg, and is it all a ruse to
chicken out?

Last September, as
Obama closed in on the
White House, he began to
punt to the military, saying,
“Although I have consis-
tently said I would repeal
‘don’t ask, don’t tell,’ I
believe the way to do it is to
make sure that we are work-
ing through a process, get-
ting the Joint Chiefs of Staff
clear in terms of what our
priorities are going to be.”

And just how long will the
process be?

Gates said, “From the
time President Truman
signed the executive order
for integration in 1948, it
was five years before that
process was completed. I’m
not saying that’s a model for
this, but . . . this is some-
thing that needs to be done
very, very carefully.“

Five years? This is despite
81 percent of Americans in a
December CNN poll saying
that openly gay or lesbian
citizens should be allowed to
serve. Former Joint Chiefs of
Staff chairmen Colin Powell
and John Shalikashvili said
“don’t ask, don’t tell”
should be reversed or recon-
sidered.

Then there’s the roll-over
by the Democrats on guns.
Also on Thursday, Obama
traveled to Mexico to pledge
his help against the flow of

U.S. guns into the Mexican
drug wars that have left
10,000 people dead in the
last two years. But Obama
rendered his pledge hollow
by saying that any urgent
actions he will take do not
include his campaign prom-
ise to reinstate the lapsed
assault weapons ban.

Even if Obama wanted to
reinstate the ban, too few
key Democrats have his
back. Senate majority leader
Harry Reid opposes the ban,
and when Attorney General
Eric Holder supported the
reinstatement in February,
Pelosi clucked like a wind-
up National Rifle
Association doll, “Let’s start
out enforcing the laws we
have now.”

Which, of course, is effec-
tively no gun laws at all.

In a hysteria over an
Obama presidency, gun
buyers are on an unprece-
dented binge. A key indica-
tor of gun purchases are fed-
eral criminal background
checks. Based on the last six
months, the United States
will have 16 million checks

in 2009, obliterating the
2008 record of 12.7 million
checks.

State-by-state laws do
not even qualify as patch-
work, and private gun shows
and expos are barely regu-
lated, from Southwest bor-
der states to here in
Massachusetts, where an 8-
year-old boy accidentally
killed himself last fall with a
Micro Uzi at a gun-club

pumpkin shoot in Westfield.
Pelosi once said “gays,

guns, and God” worked for
the Republicans in the
“absence of a strong
Democratic message.”

Now in charge of Capitol
Hill, the Democrats are still
absent.

Derrick Z. Jackson is a
columnist for the Boston
Globe. 
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Experience Makes the Difference...

Stability

We’ve been helping build the

Magic Valley for nearly 100 years.

Gift Me

LeCrueset

Stoneware

One Week Only!

OFF

25%

Featuring authentic BBQ from the

Suggested Donation $8.00 per person 
Location: 3715 East 3200 North

Hansen, ID  83334
 

For more information call 208-736-1882
Day’s Events:
• Oregon Trail Muzzle Loaders

• Guest Speaker: 

Janet Gallimore, 

Idaho State Historical Society 

Executive Director 

• Black Powder Demonstrations

• Story Telling

• Tomahawk Throwing

• Crafts & Gifts

 

Sponsored by: 
WD Reeves & Sons

Cameo Special Events

Canyon Lawn Care

City of  Kimberly

Farmers Bank

1st Federal Bank

Forever Young:

 by Colleen Schutte

La Casita Restaurant

Galaxy Awards 

Magic Valley Hypnosis

Mason’s Trophy

S.H.I.B.A.

Smokin’ Cowboy

Snipz Styling Salon

Standard Printing 

Treasure Valley Coffee

Lucy Stricker’s 
Mothers Day 

Celebration
May  10, 2009   

11:00am to 
3:00pm

Q

D i $8 00

Fair tickets are on sale now...

ONLINE
www.tfcfair.com

Fair dates: September 2 - 7, 2009

Arena Line Up:
Wed. - Rodney Adkins

Thurs., Fri., Sat. - Rodeo
Sun. - Reckless Kelly

Mon. - Destruction Derby
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Foundation 

for Health, Inc.

Saturday, May 30, 2009
Twin Falls, Robert Stuart Jr. High (start/fi nish)

      



       

   

       

10 a.m. – 2 p.m.

Ride with Olympic gold medal cyclist Kristin 
Armstrong in the 2009 Blue Cruise and help 
raise funds for the Canyon Rim trail sytem. 
Kristin will ride the 50-mile route, deliver 
a motivational message, sign autographs 
and take part in the Blue Cruise Community 
Wellness Fair & Bike Rodeo. The fi rst 100 
participants in the children’s bike rodeo will 
get FREE bike helmets signed by Kristin.

Register online at www.bluecruiseidaho.com

All proceeds will benefit the Canyon Rim trail sytem

Blue Cross of Idaho Foundation for Health is an Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association

    
      

2009 BLUE CRUISE

GOP group launches listening tour in bid to rebrand image
By Jackie Quinn
Associated Press writer

WASHINGTON — With its
party struggling to define itself, a
group of prominent Republicans
launched a listening tour Saturday
in a bid to boost the GOP’s sagging
image and regroup for elections.

Former presidential candidate
Mitt Romney, former Florida Gov.
Jeb Bush and House Minority Whip
Eric Cantor, R-Va., held a town-
hall style meeting at a pizza restau-
rant in the Democratic suburb of
Arlington, Va., to hear about peo-
ple’s concerns on issues from the
economy and health care to the ris-

ing costs of college tuition.
“You can’t beat something with

nothing, and the other side has
something,’’ Bush told a group of
about 100 people at the Pie-Tanza
pizza parlor. “I don’t like it, but
they have it and we have to be
respectful and mindful of that. I
hope across the country people will
be excited about the prospect of
sharing their ideas to bring about a
better America,’’ he said.

It was the first meeting of the
GOP group National Council for a
New America, which was created
to rebrand the party’s image. The
meeting comes after a bad week in
which Pennsylvania Sen. Arlen

Specter announced he was switch-
ing to the Democratic party and
Democrat Scott Murphy won a
close U.S. House race in a GOP dis-
trict in upstate New York.

An Associated Press-GfK poll
released in April shows that
Democrats outnumber Republi-
cans by 46 percent to 28 percent,
including those leaning toward
either party.

The national council, which
plans listening sessions in other
cities, also includes Louisiana Gov.
Bobby Jindal, Mississippi Gov.
Haley Barbour and Sen. John
McCain. Republican aides on
Capitol Hill disclosed the group

this past Wednesday just before
Obama started a news conference
to mark his first 100 days in office.
The group is partly highlighting
their differences with the
Republican National Committee’s
political strategy.

That group and a similar one —
Resurgent Republic, a collection of
the party’s senior strategists — are
meant to be Republican roadshows
outside Washington’s circus tent.

Still, notably absent from either
group’s rosters are the 2008 GOP
vice presidential nominee, Alaska
Gov. Sarah Palin, and former
Speaker Newt Gingrich, who has
his own policy group. Others men-

tioned as potential 2012 candidates
and missing are South Carolina
Gov. Mark Sanford and Minnesota
Gov. Tim Pawlenty, although the
latter is a close McCain ally.

Cantor said he wanted to focus
on “bread and butter’’ issues such
as the rising costs of education and
health care, which resonate the
most with Americans right now.

“These are discussions that need
to occur with the American people
of any political stripe,’’he said.“We
need to make sure, the discussions,
I believe, should be focused on the
principles that have made America
great — the principles of freedom
and opportunity.’’

AP file photo

U.S. Navy Chief Petty Officer Bill Mesta replaces a picture of President

George W. Bush with one of President Obama on Jan. 20, 2009, at the

U.S. Naval Station, in Guantanamo Bay, Cuba.

Gitmo court system 
likely to stay open,
gov’t officials say
By Lara Jakes
Associated Press writer

WASHINGTON — The
Obama administration may
revamp and restart the Bush-
era military trial system for
suspected terrorists as it
struggles to determine the
fate of detainees held at
Guantanamo Bay and fulfill a
pledge to close the prison by
January.

The move would further
delay terrorism trials and,
coupled with recent com-
ments by U.S. military and
legal officials, amounts to an
admission by President
Barack Obama’s team that
delivering on that promise is
easier said than done.

Almost after taking office,
Obama suspended the tribu-
nal system and ordered a
120-day review of the cases
against the 241 men being
held at the Navy prison in
Cuba. That review was sup-
posed to end May 20. But two
U.S. officials said Saturday
the administration wants a
three-month extension.

The delay means that legal
action on the detainees’
cases would continue to be
frozen. The officials were not
authorized to discuss the
delay publicly and spoke on
condition of anonymity.

One official said the
Obama administration
planned to use the extra time
to ask Congress to tweak the
existing military tribunals
system that was created for
the detainees. Critics of for-
mer President George W.
Bush, who pushed Congress
to create it, have said the sys-
tem violated U.S. law
because it limits the
detainees’ legal rights.

Now, faced with looming
deadlines and few answers
for where to transfer the
detainees, the Obama
administration may keep the
tribunal system — with a few
changes.

Asked at a Senate hearing
last week if the administra-
tion would abandon the
Guantanamo system,
Defense Secretary Robert
Gates answered: “Not at all.’’

“The commissions are
very much still on the table,’’
Gates said, adding that nine
Guantanamo detainees are
already being tried in mili-
tary tribunals.

Gates also alluded to the
administration’s likely
request for Congress to
tweak to law that created the
Guantanamo legal system.

“Should there be any
changes to the military com-
mission law, if the decision is
made to retain the military
commissions?’’ he asked
rhetorically.

Attorney General Eric
Holder went further at a
recent House hearing, saying
the military commissions
still could be used but

“would be different from
those that were previously in
place.’’

Although as many as one-
third of the detainees will be
released or sent to other
nations for trial, Holder said
the administration is consid-
ering how to prosecute the
rest of them.

“We’ll be making, again,
individualized determina-
tions about where — for that
group of people who should
be tried, where they should
be tried,’’ Holder testified.
Among the options he
described were “military tri-
bunals that have significant
changes made to the manner
in which they would be con-
ducted.’’
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By Matt Apuzzo
and Carolyn Thompson
Associated Press writers

WASHINGTON — Jack
Kemp, the ex-quarterback,
congressman, one-time
vice-presidential nominee
and self-described “bleed-
ing-heart conservative,’’
died Saturday. He was 73.

Kemp died after a lengthy
illness, according to spokes-
woman Bona Park and Edwin
J. Feulner, a longtime friend
and former campaign advis-
er. Park said Kemp died at his
home in Bethesda, Md., in
the Washington suburbs.

Kemp had announced in
January 2009 that he had
been diagnosed with cancer.
He said he was undergoing
tests but gave no other
details.

Senate Republican leader
Mitch McConnell, R-Ky.,
called Kemp “one of the
nation’s most distinguished
public servants. Jack was a
powerful voice in American
politics for more than four
decades.’’

Kemp, a former quarter-
back for the Buffalo Bills,
represented western New
York for nine terms in
Congress, leaving the House
for an unsuccessful presi-
dential bid in 1988.

Eight years later, after
serving a term as President
George H.W. Bush’s housing
secretary, he made it onto the
national ticket as Bob Dole’s
running-mate.

With that loss, the
Republican bowed out of
political office, but not out of
politics. In speaking engage-
ments and a syndicated col-
umn, he continued to advo-
cate for the tax reform and
supply-side policies — the
idea that the more taxes are
cut the more the economy
will grow — that he pio-
neered.

Kemp’s rapid and wordy
style made the enthusiastic
speaker with the neatly side-
parted white hair a favorite
on the lecture circuit, and a
millionaire.

His style didn’t win over
everyone. In his memoirs,
former Vice President Dan
Quayle wrote that at Cabinet
meetings, Bush would be

irked by Kemp’s habit of
going off on tangents and not
making “any discernible
point.’’

Kemp also signed on with
numerous educational and
corporate boards and chari-
table organizations, includ-
ing NFL Charities, which
kept him connected to his
football roots.

Kemp was a 17th round
1957 NFL draft pick by the
Detroit Lions but was cut
before the season began.
After being released by three
more NFL teams and the
Canadian Football League
over the next three years, he
joined the American Football
League’s Los Angeles
Chargers as a free agent in
1960. A waivers foul-up two
years later would land him
with the Buffalo Bills, who
got him at the bargain base-
ment price of $100.

Kemp led Buffalo to the
1964 and 1965 AFL
Championships, and won
the league’s most valuable
player award in 1965. He co-
founded the AFL Players
Association in 1964 and was
elected president of the
union for five terms. When
he retired from football in

1969, Kemp had enough
support in blue-collar
Buffalo and its suburbs to
win an open congressional
seat.

He told a gathering during
a return trip in 2007 that he
still tried to catch as many
Bills games as possible, but
mostly on television. Efforts
to be in the stands were
reserved for family.

“I’ve got 17 grandchildren,
10 of whom play football, so I
spend my weekends flying
around the country going to
football games,’’ he said.

In 11 seasons, he sustained
a dozen concussions, two
broken ankles and a crushed
hand — which Kemp insisted
a doctor permanently set in a
passing position so that he
could continue to play.

“Pro football gave me a
good perspective,’’ he was
quoted as saying. “When I
entered the political arena, I

had already been booed,
cheered, cut, sold, traded,
and hung in effigy.’’

Kemp was born in
California to Christian
Scientist parents. He worked
on the loading docks of his
father’s trucking company as
a boy before majoring in
physical education at
Occidental College, where he
led the nation’s small col-
leges in passing.

He became a Presbyterian
after marrying his college
sweetheart, Joanne Main.
The couple had four chil-
dren, including two sons
who played professional
football. He joined with a son
and son-in-law to form a
Washington strategic con-
sulting firm, Kemp Partners,
after leaving office.

Through his political life,
Kemp’s positions spanned
the social spectrum: He
opposed abortion and sup-

ported school prayer, yet
appealed to liberals with his
outreach toward minorities
and compassion for the poor.
He pushed for immigration
reform to include a guest-
worker program and status
for the illegal immigrants
already here.

At the Department of
Housing and Urban Affairs,
he proposed more than 50
programs to combat urban

blight and homelessness and
was an early and strong
advocate of enterprise zones.

In 1993, along with former
Education Secretary William
Bennett and former U.S.
Ambassador to the U.N.
Jeane Kirkpatrick, he co-
founded Empower America,
a public policy organization
intended to promote eco-
nomic growth, job creation
and entrepreneurship.
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Swine flu scare doesn’t even
phase Mexico’s drug war
By Julie Watson 
and Alicia A Caldwell
Associated Press writers

MEXICO CITY — It
seemed an odd precaution,
given his risky way of life: A
man targeted by drug traf-
fickers was wearing a germ-
blocking surgical mask
when his bullet-riddled
body was found.

Even people caught in
Mexico’s murderous drug
war are heeding advice to
use face masks as protec-
tion against swine flu.

Soldiers and police bat-
tling the cartels are donning
masks too — and putting
them on those they arrest:
Gregorio Sauceda Gamboa,
the alleged leader of the
fearsome Zeta gang of cartel
hit men, had a blue mask
dangling around his neck
when federal police — also
wearing surgical masks —
hauled him before photog-
raphers.

The battle against the
virus has strangled normal
life in Mexico, closing most
businesses, government
offices and public events.

Drug traffickers are evi-
dently not joining the shut-
down.

In the past week, more
than 28 people have been
killed in Mexico’s deadliest
city, Ciudad Juarez, across
from El Paso, Texas. Seven
police officers were gunned
down in Tijuana after
weeks of relative calm in
that city, next to San Diego.

The police chief of
Piedras Negras, across the
Rio Grande from Eagle
Pass, Texas, was assassi-
nated last weekend as news
of the swine flu began to
instill a new fear among
Mexicans.

One of two men shot to
death in the town of
Zinacantepec near Mexico
City had a surgical mask on
his face and a drug gang’s
warning message left next
to his bullet-riddled body.

Drug violence has killed
more than 10,700 people
across Mexico since
President Felipe Calderon
launched his government’s
offensive against the car-
tels after taking office in
2006.

The outbreak doesn’t
seem to have stifled the
government’s fight, either:
Soldiers and federal police
are still patrolling drug
hotspots, and on Thursday,
they announced the deten-
tion of 12 federal police
investigators. They were
accused of leaking infor-
mation to hit men who
ambushed and killed eight
officers in a failed attempt
to free a high-level cartel
member.

WHO official expects to 
raise flu alert to highest level
By Thomas H. Maugh II
Los Angeles Times

Although the pace of
new H1N1 infections
seemingly slowed on
Saturday — with a total of
195 cases reported in the
United States and 793
worldwide, and a few even
turning up in pigs — a
World Health Organization
official said he thought
that the agency’s infec-
tious disease alert level
ultimately would be raised
to its highest point.

“At the present time, I
would still propose that a
pandemic is imminent
because we are seeing the
disease spread,” Michael
Ryan, the agency’s director
of global alert and
response, said in a Geneva
news conference.

“We have to expect that
Phase 6 will be reached; we
have to hope that it is not,”
he said.

The level will be raised
when the agency sees evi-
dence of sustained person-
to-person transmission of
the virus outside North
America. So far, he empha-
sized, that has not
occurred, with the excep-
tion of a handful of cases.

On Monday, the agency
raised the alert level to
Phase 4 from the normal
Phase 3, a sign that a pan-
demic was imminent or
inevitable. The triggering
event for the increase was
the sustained transmission
of the virus in two coun-
tries, the United States and
Mexico.

That increase had little
effect on industrialized
countries, which already
were making extensive

preparations to combat an
outbreak of the disease,
unofficially known as
swine flu.

But it was viewed as a
wake-up call to less-
developed countries to
step up their planning.

On Wednesday, the
WHO raised the alert level
to Phase 5.

Ryan said the WHO
would send 72 developing
countries 2.4 million
courses of the antiviral
agent Tamiflu from its
emergency stockpile. The
drug’s manufacturer,
Roche, said that it would
send an additional 3 mil-

lion doses and that it was
scaling up production of
the drug.

The latest U.S. count
includes six new cases in
California, bringing the
total to 24. The count also
includes 12 new cases in
New York, two in Florida,
and one each in
Connecticut, Missouri,
Utah, New Hampshire and
Rhode Island, the first
cases in those states.

Ryan said that about
one-third of U.S. cases
resulted from visits to
Mexico. The rest contract-
ed it through human-to-
human transmission.

UN-WTO:
No need to
ban pork due
to swine flu

ROME (AP) — The U.N.
and World Trade
Organization said Saturday
there is no justification for
anti-pork trade measures as
a result of the swine flu epi-
demic since there is no evi-
dence the virus is spread by
food.

The statement was the
most emphatic yet from the
United Nations and other
agencies that consumers
can safely eat pig products
as long as they are prepared
hygienically.

The joint statement was
issued after major American
pork importers like Russia
and China banned pork
products from certain U.S.
states. Other countries, like
Indonesia, Ukraine,
Philippines and Serbia, have
banned certain pork prod-
ucts from the entire United
States.

“To date there is no evi-
dence that the virus is
transmitted by food,’’ said
the statement, which was
issued by the U.N.’s Food
and Agriculture
Organization and World
Health Organization, along
with the WTO and the
World Organization for
Animal Health.

The World Organization
for Animal Health dissemi-
nates information reported
to it by member countries
about animal diseases.

AP photo

Gregorio Sauceda Gamboa, a

suspected member of the Gulf

Cartel, is shown to the media at

federal police headquarters in

Mexico City, Wednesday.

Gamboa, a former judicial police

officer, is one of Mexico’s 24

most-wanted drug traffickers,

according to federal police.
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A punk wearing a face mask as a precaution against swine flu is shown Saturday in Mexico City.

Andrew Pekosz, associate professor of molecular microbiology and
immunology at the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public
Health in Baltimore, answers questions about swine flu from
Washington Post readers.

QQ::  IIff  II  ffeeeell  hheeaaddaacchheeyy  oorr  ffeevveerriisshh  aanndd  aamm  wwaaiittiinngg  ttoo  sseeee  mmyy  ddooccttoorr,,
wwiillll  aassppiirriinn//ootthheerr  NNSSAAIIDDSS  ddoo  mmee  ggoooodd  oorr  jjuusstt  mmaasskk  ssyymmppttoommss??

AA::  The CDC has posted guidelines on over-the-counter and pre-
scriptions treatments at www.cdc.gov/h1n1flu/guidance—home-
care.htm. Aspirin should not be given to children, but Tylenol or
Advil can be used to treat flu symptoms.

QQ::  WWhheenn  ppeeooppllee  ddiiee  ooff  iinnfflluueennzzaa,,  wwhhaatt  iiss  iitt  tthhaatt  kkiillllss  tthheemm??
AA::  When people die of influenza, it is usually a direct result of dam-
age to the lungs. That damage can be caused by the virus infection
itself or it can come from a bacterial infection that starts during
the influenza virus infection, something we call a secondary bacte-
rial infection. In many serious influenza virus cases, antibiotics are
given to fight this bacterial infection, in addition to antivirals to
fight the virus infection.

QQ::  II  ssaaww  tthhaatt  tthhee  NNeeww  YYoorrkk  sscchhoooollss  aanndd  ssoommee  aaiirrlliinneess  wweerree  ddiissiinn--
ffeeccttiinngg  ssuurrffaacceess..  II  hhaavvee  ssoommee  cclleeaanniinngg  ssuupppplliieess  tthhaatt  ssaayy  tthhee  aaccttiivvee
iinnggrreeddiieenntt  iiss  ttrriicclloossaann..  SShhoouulldd  II  ssttoocckk  uupp  oonn  tthhoossee??  WWhhaatt  aabboouutt
bblleeaacchh,,  oorr  eevveenn  aallccoohhooll  wwiippeess??

AA::  Any household cleaner that says antiviral or antibacterial will
inactivate viruses. Lysol or diluted bleach solutions work as well.
The CDC has some guidelines on this at www.cdc.gov/flu/profes-
sionals/infectioncontrol/childcaresettings.htm. Remember that
the first and most important way to protect yourself from infection
is by practicing good hand hygiene (washing hands frequently) and
avoiding contact with individuals showing respiratory symptoms.

— The Washington Post

Swine flu answers



P A K I S T A N

18 dead after attack
on military outpost 

ISLAMABAD — Dozens of
militants attacked a
Pakistani security outpost
Saturday in an area near the
Afghan border, leaving 18
people dead and adding
another trouble spot to the
nation’s extended list.

At a time when Pakistan’s
army has gone on the offen-
sive against Taliban fighters
spreading out from the Swat
Valley, the attack called into
question how effective and
long-lasting some of its
efforts may be.

Saturday’s attack in the
northwestern Mohmand
tribal region took place in an
area where the military pre-
viously claimed it had driven
out the militants and dis-
mantled various mini-
states.

The clash underscored the
frustration Pakistan’s tradi-
tionally trained and organ-
ized army faces battling a
fluid insurgency. It also rais-
es questions about why the
military hasn’t done more to
change its orientation away
from conventional warfare
or at least build up its capac-
ity to battle both kinds of
foes.

The army said in a state-
ment Saturday that about
100 insurgents attacked the
Spinal Tangi post before
sunrise.

“Sixteen militants were
killed in retaliatory fire,” the
statement read, while two
members of the security
forces also died.

I R A N

Iran hangs woman
convicted of 
murder as a minor

TEHRAN — Iran has
hanged a young woman who
was convicted of murder
when she was a minor, her
lawyer said Saturday, draw-
ing condemnation from
international human rights
groups who have sought to
end capital punishment for
juvenile offenders.

Authorities executed the
23-year-old woman Friday
in northern Iran without
informing her lawyer or
allowing the family to be
present, said the lawyer,
Mohammad Mostafaei. She
was 17 at the time the crime
was committed, in 2003.

Iran executes more juve-
nile offenders than any other
nation — eight last year and
42 since 1990, according to
Amnesty International.
Friday’s was the second such
execution this year in Iran,
Mostafaei said.

The prisoner executed
Friday, Delara Darabi, ini-
tially pleaded guilty to killing
her father’s cousin, but later
retracted her confession and
said her boyfriend carried

out the killing. She told a
judge that she had initially
confessed because her
boyfriend told her that, as a
minor,she would not be exe-
cuted and she could save him
from being put to death, her
lawyer said.

K E N Y A

NATO thwarts ship
hijack off Somalia

NAIROBI — Special forces
on a Portuguese warship
seized explosives from sus-
pected Somali pirates after
thwarting an attack on an oil
tanker, but later freed the 19
men. Hours later and hun-
dreds of miles away, another
band of pirates hijacked a
cargo ship, a NATO
spokesman said Saturday.

Pirates are now holding 17
ships and around 300 crew,
including the Greek-owned
cargo ship Ariana, hijacked
overnight with its Ukrainian
crew.

The attack on the Ariana,
about 1,000 miles from the
sea corridor NATO guards
and the seizure of explosives
from the group that attacked
the crude oil tanker MV
Kition may indicate the
pirates are adapting their
tactics as crews become bet-
ter trained in counter-piracy
measures.

Sailors are aware that
pirates generally attack dur-
ing the day and that some
guidelines suggest designat-
ing a safe room with a bul-
letproof door where crews
can lock themselves in case
of an attack. Such a room
would still be vulnerable to
being blown open with
explosives.

It was the first time NATO
forces found pirates armed
with raw explosives, Lt.
Cmdr. Fernandes said from
the Portuguese frigate the
Corte-Real, which respond-
ed to the attack. The Corte-
Real had sent a helicopter to
investigate a distress call
from the Greek-owned and
Bahamian-flagged Kition

late Friday about 100 miles
north from the Somali coast
in the Gulf of Aden.

The suspects fled to a
larger pirate vessel without
damaging the Kition, but
were intercepted by the war-
ship an hour later.

C A N A D A

Canada: 1st pigs
found with new
swine flu virus

OTTAWA — Pigs on a
Canadian farm have been
infected with the new swine
flu virus — apparently by a
farm worker back from
Mexico — and are under
quarantine, officials said
Saturday. It is the first
known case of pigs having
the virus.

But officials quickly urged
caution. Swine flu regularly
causes outbreaks in pigs, and
the pigs do not pose a food
safety risk, Dr. Brian Evans,
executive vice president
with the Canadian Food
Inspection Agency, told a
news conference.

The officials said the pigs
in the province of Alberta
were thought to be infected
by a Canadian farm worker
who recently visited Mexico
and got sick after returning
to Canada.

The traveler has recov-
ered, and the estimated 200
sickened pigs are recovering
as well, officials said.

No pigs have died, and
officials said they don’t
think the flu has spread
beyond the farm.

— From wire services
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2 for 1 Margaritas and Corona
4:00 pm to Close

Cinco de MayoCinco de Mayo
Celebration!

BUFFET

Reservations, Call Ahead or Walk-ins

733-8400 / 1598 Blue Lakes Blvd. N.
www.jakers.com

$12.99 Adults ~ $10.99 Seniors 

~ $7.99 Kids

• Beef Enchiladas
• Chicken Fajitas
• Taco & Nacho 

Bar

• Rice & Beans
• Our Famous 

Salad Bar

MAY 30

Jerome Co. 
Fairgrounds

MAY 16

Filer Fairgrounds

For Children 8-12 years 
of age for hands-on 
training in agricultural 
safety, health and fi rst aid.

Limited to the fi rst 100 Kids

9 am - 4 pm
Check in from 8:00 - 8:50 am

To register call Morgan Brune 
at 208-829-5369

For Children 6-12 years 
of age for hands-on 

training in agricultural 
safety, health and fi rst aid.

Limited to the fi rst 100 Kids

9 am - 4 pm
Check in from 8:00 - 8:50 am

To register call the 
Safe Kids Magic Valley offi ce 

at 208-737-2433.

L

C

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

NOW OFFERING AN ALTERNATIVE 

TO ALLERGY SHOTS!

Drop-in relief from allergens with our new oral 

allergy drops. Let the only board certifi ed and 

fellowhip-trained asthma and allergy specialists 

soothe your discomfort and make breathing easier. 

And if paying is a concern, ask us about CareCredit.

Richard E. Henry, M.D.

Gregory M. Wickern, M.D

Idaho

Call for an Appointment or... 
VISIT US AT
WWW.ALLERGYID.COM

TWIN FALLS
800 Falls Ave., Ste. 2
208-734-6091

BURLEY
1263 Bennett Ave., Ste. 3
208-678-1049

HAILEY
408 South Main
208-788-1886

Father of African 
girl doesn’t want
Madonna to adopt her

NEW YORK (AP) —
The father of an African
girl Madonna hopes to
adopt says he wants to
take care of his daughter
himself — even though
he’s never met her.

James Kambewa,
believed to be the
biological father 
of Chifundo
“Mercy’’ James,
said he doesn’t
want the pop star
to adopt the 4-
year-old.

“I want to take
care of her, and
I’m capable to
take care of my baby,’’ he
told CBS’ “The Early
Show’’ in an interview to
be aired Monday.

“Mercy, she is a
Malawian — so (I) need
her to grow as a Malawian
as well with our culture.’’

Kambewa wears a
necklace bearing his
daughter’s name but has
never met her and says he
has only seen her “in
newspapers and TV —
not face to face.’’

Madonna spokes-

woman Liz Rosenberg
said in an e-mail message
Saturday she doesn’t
know if Kambewa is the
father of the girl, who
lives in an orphanage.

“All I know is that
Mercy has been in an

orphanage since
the day she was
born,’’ Rosenberg
said.

M a d o n n a ’ s
appeal of a court
ruling denying
her request to
adopt the girl is
to be heard
Monday in

Malawi, in southeast
Africa. The “Material
Girl’’ and “Like a Virgin’’
singer already has adopt-
ed a son, David, from
there.

Malawi requires pro-
spective parents to live
there for 18 to 24 months
while child welfare
authorities assess their
suitability. The rule was-
n’t applied when
Madonna was allowed to
take David to London in
2006.

Iraqi soldier kills two U.S. soldiers

By Ernesto Londono 
and Dlovan Bwari
The Washington Post

BAGHDAD — An Iraqi
army soldier opened fire on
American soldiers Saturday
in northern Iraq, killing two
and wounding three in an
incident that raised fresh
concerns about extremist
infiltration of Iraq’s security
forces as U.S. troops prepare
to withdraw.

The gunman, identified
by local officials as Ali al-
Dulaimi, approached a
group of American soldiers
as they were working out at a
combat outpost in Hamam
al-Alil, a town 15 miles south
of Mosul, Iraqi officials said.
The assailant opened fire
with an AK-47 assault rifle.
U.S. soldiers fired back and
killed him, said Maj. Derrick
Cheng, a U.S. military
spokesman.

Around the same time,
another assailant opened
fire on other American sol-

diers on the compound,
Cheng said. That gunman
fled, he said. It was unclear
whether any Americans
were hurt in that incident.

At least seven U.S. troops
have been killed in similar
shootings in Nineveh
province, which includes
Mosul, since December
2007.

On Feb. 24, two Iraqi
policemen opened fire on
American troops at a police
station in Mosul, killing one
soldier and an interpreter.
Three months earlier, an
Iraqi soldier opened fire on
U.S. troops at an Iraqi army
base, killing two and
wounding six.

Mosul is the Sunni insur-
gency’s last urban strong-
hold. In recent weeks, U.S.
officials have said they
would like to keep American
combat troops in the embat-
tled city beyond the June 30
deadline for their withdraw-
al from cities.

Meanwhile, U.S. and Iraqi
forces on Saturday arrested a
prominent tribal leader in
Thuluyah, a town north of
Baghdad, on a warrant for
terrorism, his relatives said.

The man, Nadhim Khalil,
was an insurgent who joined
forces with the U.S. military
in 2007 to fight the Sunni
insurgent group al-Qaida in
Iraq. He was the subject of a

Jan. 13 story in The
Washington Post that
showed how dramatically
the U.S. military’s initiative
to put insurgents on payroll
had altered the power struc-
ture across Iraq.

The U.S. military in recent
weeks stopped paying the
94,000 or so members of
the Sunni paramilitary
groups, called Awakening
Councils and Sons of Iraq.
They are now under the
control of the Shiite-led
Iraqi government, which
many accuse of targeting
members indiscriminately
and failing to pay them on
time.

“This is a conspiracy by
the Iraqi government to
eliminate all the patriotic
Awakening leaders that
would have fared well in the
upcoming national elec-
tion,” Rabe al-Jaboury, an
Awakening leader in
Thuluyah, said in a phone
interview.

Jaboury said local
Awakening leaders have
given the U.S. military 48
hours to release Khalil.

“If they don’t release him,
all Awakening fighters will
become like a fork in the eye
of the government, even if
we have to cooperate with
al-Qaida to fight the gov-
ernment,” he said.

AP file photo

Iraqi Army soldiers look at a book of Arabic phrases as U.S. Army

Staff Sgt. Robert Williams, 37, of Delta Co., 1st Combined Arms

Battalion, 67th Armor Regiment, looks for help finding the right word,

on March 13 in Mosul, 225 miles northwest of Baghdad.

Madonna

AROUND THE WORLD

Deaths raise
more fears of
infiltration
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2008 PONTIAC 
G5

Low  Miles, Still Under Factory 
Warranty! #D1082P

$9995

2006 CHEVY
IMPALA LT

Low Miles, 30 Mpg.,Power 
Windows & Locks! #D5776B

$10995

DODGE
DURANGO
4x4, 63K Miles, Leather, 

3rd Seat! #D1141P

$10995

2006 PONTIAC 
VIBE

Automatic, Low Miles!
 #D1144P

$10995

2006 SUSUKI 
XL7

4x4, 3rd Row Seat!
 #3082P

$11995

2007 MAZDA
3

13K Miles, Loaded!
 #3027P

$11995

CHEVY 
TRAILBLAZER 4X4

Extended, 3rd Row Seat, Low 
Miles, Sunroof! 

$12995

CHEVY 
SUBURBAN

4x4, 3rd Row Seat!
 #D1145P

$12995

BUICK 
RAINIER CXL

4x4, Leather, CD, Full Power! 
#49058A

$12995

2007 FORD 
E-350

15 Passenger, Automatic! 
#3075P

$14995
HONDA 

CRV AWD
Leather, Sunroof, Loaded! 

#3078P

$15995

2006 JEEP GRAND 
CHEROKEE
4x4, Laredo, Sunroof!

 #D1159P

$15995

FORD F-150 
EXT CAB

FX4 Package, 49K Miles, Leather! 
#3074P

$16995

2007 FORD 
RANGER 4X4

FX4 Off Road Package! 
#3072

$16995

FORD F-350 
FLAT BED

30K Miles, 4x4, Dually, Diesel, 
Manual Transmisson #D5689A

$16995

2007 DODGE 
CHARGER SXT

Low Miles, 22 Inch Rims! 
#D1155P

$16995

CHEVY 
DURAMX

Diesel, 4x4, LS Package! 
#3080P

$17995

GMC SIERRA 
2500 SLT

4x4, Leather, 9.8 Liter, Low Miles! 
#D6182A

$18995

GMC 1500 
4X4

Leather, Custom Rims & Tires! 
#D1142P

$18995

2006 CHEVY 
TAHOE

3rd Row Seat, Leather, Low Miles! 
#3053P

$19995

Mountain Home Auto Ranch Pre-Owned CAR SOLUTION Under $20,000!!

EVER!!!!

Only 1 Hour From Twin Falls,
Right On The Freeway! Exit 95

All prices plus tax, title & doc fee of $288.08. Dealer not responsible for typos. Pictures for illustration only. † May affect transaction price of vehicle. Invoice may not reflect dealer cost.

WE’LL BUY YOUR GAS, LUNCH OR 

DINNER JUST TO COME BY & SEE!

All 

 New!

1-800-GO-RANCH www.mhautoranch.com

The Largest Incentive Package

EMPLOYEE PRICING PLUS ++EMPLOYEE PRICING PLUS ++
EXTENDED TIL MAY 4TH ON ALL NEW 2009EXTENDED TIL MAY 4TH ON ALL NEW 2009

DODGE • CHRYSLER • JEEPS!!!DODGE • CHRYSLER • JEEPS!!!

Th

MSRP: $17,475, Ranch Discount $4,476, 

Auto, Bucket Seats, 4 Cyl, CUT Transmission • *72 Month term at 4.99% APR O.A.C

‘08 Jeep Patriot

$0 Down

$226
Month*

$12,999

#D6040

MSRP: $34,053, Ranch Discount $6,056, 
Rebate $2,500, FMCC Bonus Cash $500

Quad Cab, 4x4, V8, Tow Pkg., Protection Group • *84 Month term at 6.69% APR O.A.C

‘09 Dodge Ram 1500

$0 Down

$399
Month*

$24,999 #D6193

MSRP: $20,505, Ranch Discount $2,756, Rebate $750

Automatic, SE Pkg., Cloth Seats, PZEV 4 Cyl. • *75 Month term at 5.99% APR O.A.C

‘09 Dodge Avenger SE

$0 Down

$293
Month*

$16,999 #D6132

MSRP: $46,190, Ranch Discount $12,191 

SLT Pkg., Big Horn, Chrome Moldings, Tow Pkg., Short & Long Beds

Last 2008 Ram 2500s Abound!!

DEMO 
SPECIAL!!

4 to choose 
From!

$33,999
#D6326

MSRP: $24,800, Ranch Discount $8,801 

4x4, V6 Engine, Aluminum Wheels • *75 Month term at 5.99% APR O.A.C

‘08 Dodge Nitro SXT

$0 Down

$276
Month*

$15,999

#D5990

MSRP: $20,115, Ranch Discount $7,116

Extended Cab, V6, 5 Speed, A/C, Cloth Seats • *72 Month term at 4.99% APR O.A.C

‘08 Dodge Dakota

$0 Down

$227
Month*

$12,999 #D5686
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Mine That Bird pulls off upset
By Beth Harris
Associated Press writer

LOUISVILLE, Ky. — Calvin Borel
was in a familiar place, along the rail
and urging Mine That Bird to fly
through the mud. Trainer Bennie
Woolley Jr. was someplace he never
imagined — the Kentucky Derby, with
his horse in the lead.

Together they pulled off one of the
greatest upsets in 135 years of
America’s most famous horse race.

“It was a Street Sense move,” Borel
said Saturday, referring to the same

rail-hugging ride he gave that
colt to win the Derby two
years ago. “They can only go
so fast, so far. When I hollered
at him, he just went on.”

Sent off at 50-1 odds, Mine
That Bird pulled away in the
stretch to score a 6¾-length victory
at Churchill Downs, the second-
biggest upset in Derby history. His
margin was the largest since Assault
won by eight lengths in 1946.

The gelding ran 1¼ miles on a slop-
py dirt track in 2:02.66 and paid
$103.20 to win — second-largest pay-
out in Derby history behind Donerail
($184.90) in 1913.

Pioneerof the Nile finished second

for freshly minted Hall of
Fame trainer Bob Baffert, a
three-time Derby winner.
Musket Man was another nose
back in third, followed by Papa
Clem.

Friesan Fire, the 7-2 wager-
ing favorite of 153,563 fans, was 18th in
the 19-horse field.

Earlier, I Want Revenge became the
first morning-line favorite to be
scratched on Derby Day after inflam-
mation was detected in the colt’s left
front ankle. The injury wasn’t
believed to be career-threatening but
worrisome enough to prompt trainer

Big hits win it for Tigers

By Ryan Howe
Times-News writer

RUPERT — As a pitcher dur-
ing his playing days, Minico
coach Ben Frank learned that no
amount of offense can redeem a
poor performance on the
mound.

Spartans senior Chris Joyce
could beg to differ.

Joyce was pulled off the hill in
the second inning after a lack-
luster performance allowed
Wood River to take a 3-0 lead.
Although two of those runs were
unearned, Joyce had given the
Wolverines confidence and
momentum.

Later on at the plate, Joyce hit

Rain washes
out local
sporting
events
Times-News

As the saying goes, May showers
lead to May scheduling headaches.

Saturday’s local sports schedule
was severely dented after heavy rain
fell overnight, forcing the cancella-
tion or postponement of almost
every Magic Valley contest.

The Class 3A Sawtooth Central
Idaho baseball and softball tourna-
ment games scheduled for Saturday
were called off
and rescheduled
for Monday.

The baseball
tournament will
stage a triple-
header at Buhl,
according to
Buhl High
School principal
Mike Gemar, beginning with an
elimination matchup between
Kimberly and Filer at 2 p.m. The
semifinal game between Buhl and
Wendell will immediately follow, and
the elimination winner and semifinal
loser will square off in the final game
of the night directly after the semifi-
nal game’s conclusion.

Saturday’s scheduled softball
games will take place at their original
sites at 5 p.m., Monday, according to
Buhl athletic director Stacy Wilson.
Monday’s scheduled elimination
game has been moved to Tuesday and
the championship round has been
pushed back from Wednesday to
Thursday.

The Class 4A Great Basin
Conference West softball tourna-
ment games slated for Saturday in
Jerome have also been moved to
Monday.

Games are scheduled to start at
4 p.m., with winners and losers
facing off at 6 p.m. Monday’s
scheduled games will be played
Tuesday.

The first-round GBW baseball
matchups were delayed until
Saturday afternoon.

The College of Southern Idaho
baseball team’s final two sched-
uled regular-season games
against Eastern Utah was washed
out and will not be made up. CSI
will face Colorado Northwestern
in the opening round of the
Region 18 Tournament at 2 p.m.,
MDT, Wednesday in Carson City,
Nev.

Saturday night’s racing action at
Magic Valley Speedway was also
cancelled.

Boise State juniors prepare for next level with NFL scouts

By Dustin Lapray
Times-News correspondent

BOISE — It’s never too early to
begin preparations for the jump to
the NFL. Boise State’s football pro-
gram is a year ahead, testing its
players’ weight, strength and
speed this week in the Caven-
Williams Indoor Practice Facility
and the Simplot Center for
Athletic Excellence.

BSU’s seniors-to-be experi-
enced Saturday all the tests NFL
scouts will run them through next
spring. Scouts from the Miami
Dolphins and San Diego Chargers
attended the event.

“For our seniors, it’s very impor-
tant,” BSU head coach Chris
Petersen said. “This is the first
legitimate height, weight and
speed measurables the pros will
use.”

The Bronco staff tests players
year-round. Saturday was the first
time the testing has been made
available to the public, so players
could get used to being tested in
front of an audience.

“I prepared for it like it was a
track meet in high school,” BSU
senior Kyle Wilson said. “I even
beat some of the training staff and
coaches to work. I was here at
about 11 (a.m.), had (strength and

c o n d i t i o n i n g
coach Tim)
Socha open up
the indoor, got
real warmed up,
getting ready,
nice and loose so
I could just come
out here and just
be free.”

Wilson unoffi-
cially ran the 40-yard dash in 4.3
seconds Saturday.

“I know I can run faster,” Wilson
said. “I definitely hit some of my

goals. I didn’t hit all of them, but
there’s still time. Hopefully I’ll be
ready for the combine next year.”

Wilson contemplated an early
exit to the NFL after last season,
but chose to stick around for his
senior year. Only a handful of the
2009 Broncos will be seniors.

Wilson is a lock-down corner, a
breakout punt returner and simply
put, a really nice guy. With his sen-
ior season looming, he doesn’t
have to fret the NFL.

INSIDE
Updates District IV
baseball and softball

tournament schedules

See Sports 2

Wilson

Safety Kyle Wilson runs impressive 4.3-second 40-yard dash

No. 1 Minico chases 
down Wood River

By John Derr
Times-News writer

JEROME — The Tigers played
long ball and it led them to victo-
ry.

Delayed by five hours due to
the rain storm that swept
through the valley, Jerome hit a
pair of home runs to power past
the Burley Bobcats 9-4 in the
opening round of the 4A Great
Basin Conference West baseball
tournament  Saturday afternoon.

The Tigers advance to play at
Minico on Monday while Burley
hosts Wood River in an elimina-

tion contest.
Burley outhit the Tigers 9-5,

but it was the big hits that cost
the Bobcats.

The teams, who split during
the regular season, both scored
early runs off infield throwing
errors.

In both the first and second
innings the Bobcats had a runner
on third and attempted a suicide
squeeze. Both times Tiger pitch-
er Nolan McDonald was able to
field the ball and get it to catcher
Bryan Harper for the out.

The Jerome offense finally took
over in smashing fashion. Junior

Cameron Stauffer stepped to the
plate with two on in the third. He
got all of one, sending it flying
over the left field fence.

It was the first dinger of the
year for Stauffer.

“I was hoping, I knew it had a
chance,” said Stauffer of his only
hit of the game. “The whole sea-
son we have been working on fix-
ing the little things. It took a
while, but I think we are finally
there.”

The Tigers kept pouring it on
in the fourth as Logan Parker
smacked an RBI double to the gap
in right center while Stauffer

chipped in a sacrifice fly to push
the lead to 7-1.

That was the same score the
last time the teams played before
the Bobcats rallied for the victory.
They would attempt to do the
same thing.

Christian Winmill singled,
Kace Redder tripled him home
then Alfonzo Sanchez belted an
RBI double to pull within four.

But Jerome had the answer.
DJ Worthington tallied the

second home run of the game,
again over the left field fence,

Jerome blasts pair of homers to power past Burley

AP photo

Calvin Borel reacts after riding Mine That Bird to a victory in the 135th

Kentucky Derby horse race at Churchill Downs Saturday in Louisville,

Ky.

See BSU, Sports 2

See DERBY, Sports 7

Horse faced 50-1 odds

RYAN HOWE/Times-News

Minico first baseman Dylan Winmill, right, runs down Wood River base runner

Travis Job on Saturday at Minico High School in Rupert.

JUSTIN JACKSON/Times-News

Jerome’s Richard Gibson dives back to first base as Burley’s Sam Harris looks to catch the ball Saturday evening in Jerome.

See JEROME, Sports 2

See MINICO, Sports 2

Stayin' alive
Celtics, Bulls go to the wire 

in Game 7

Sports 5
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putting to rest any thoughts of
a comeback.

“That is my first over the
fence home run I have ever
hit. I saw a fast ball I liked
and got on it,” said
Worthington.

Stauffer added that the
team was focused on keeping
the lead.

“Before, we would get
complacent with the lead,
but today we got the
momentum and kept it,” he
said.

McDonald went the dis-
tance, scattering seven hits
to earn the victory.

“I tried to put it in play and
let the defense work. They
made the plays,” said

McDonald, who added that it
helped the team for him to
get a complete game.

“It helps our arms a lot for
later games in (the tourna-
ment).”

Burley coach Devin Kunz
said his team competed.

“We had the ducks on, but
didn’t finish,” said Kunz,
whose team stranded nine
runners. “We are not mad,
we played well and put pres-
sure on them, we just didn’t
get the clutch hits.”

JJeerroommee  99,,  BBuurrlleeyy  44
BBuurrlleeyy  001100  00221100  ——  44  99  33
JJeerroommee  110033  332200  xx  ——  99  55  33
Christian Winmill, Kace Redder (4), Edgar Perez (6) and
Kody Moon; Nolan McDonald and Bryan Harper. W:
McDonald. L: Winmill.
Extra-base hits — 2B: Burley, Alfonzo Sanchez; Jerome,
Logan Parker. 3B: Burley, Kace Redder. HR: Jerome,
Cameron Stauffer, D.J. Worthington.

Jerome
Continued from Sports 1

District IV
spring 

tournaments

Baseball
Class 4A

GGrreeaatt  BBaassiinn  CCoonnffeerreennccee
WWeesstt TToouurrnnaammeenntt
SSaattuurrddaayy,,  MMaayy  22

GGaammee  11::  Minico 14, Wood
River 7

GGaammee  22:: Jerome 9, Burley
4

MMoonnddaayy,,  MMaayy  44
GGaammee  33:: Wood River at
Burley, 5 p.m.

GGaammee  44::  Championship,
Jerome at Minico, 5 p.m.

TTuueessddaayy,,  MMaayy  55
GGaammee  55::  Winner 3 vs.
Loser 4, 5 p.m.

TThhuurrssddaayy,,  MMaayy  77
SSiitteess  TTBBAA

District IV champion vs.
District V champion,
TBA

District IV runner-up vs.
District V runner-up,
TBA

SSaattuurrddaayy,,  MMaayy  99
AAtt  PPooccaatteelllloo

State play-in game vs.
District VI runner-up

Class 3A
SSaawwttooootthh  CCeennttrraall  IIddaahhoo
CCoonnffeerreennccee  TToouurrnnaammeenntt

FFrriiddaayy,,  MMaayy  11
AAtt  hhiigghheerr  sseeeedd

GGaammee  11::  Buhl 16, Filer 4
GGaammee  22::  Wendell 7,
Kimberly 5

MMoonnddaayy,,  MMaayy  44
AAtt  BBuuhhll

GGaammee  33::  Filer vs.
Kimberly, 2 p.m.

GGaammee  44:: Wendell at Buhl,
immediately following
Game 3

GGaammee  55::  Loser 4 vs.
Winner 3, immediately
following Game 4

WWeeddnneessddaayy,,  MMaayy  66
AAtt  hhiigghheerr  sseeeedd

GGaammee  66::  Winner 4 vs.
Winner 5, 4 p.m.

GGaammee  77  ((iiff  nneecceessssaarryy))::
Loser 6 vs. Winner 6,
immediately following
Game 6

TThhuurrssddaayy,,  MMaayy  77
SSiittee  TTBBAA

District IV runner-up vs.
District VI runner up,
TBA

SSaattuurrddaayy,,  MMaayy  99
SSiittee  TTBBAA

Thursday’s winner vs.
District V runner-up,
TBA

Softball
Class 4A

GGrreeaatt  BBaassiinn  CCoonnffeerreennccee
WWeesstt  TToouurrnnaammeenntt

AAtt  JJeerroommee  HHiigghh  SScchhooooll
MMoonnddaayy,,  MMaayy  44

GGaammee  11:: Jerome at
Minico, 4 p.m., Field 1

GGaammee  22::  Burley vs. Wood
River, 4 p.m., Field 2

GGaammee  33::  Winner 1 vs.
Winner 2, 6 p.m., Field 1

GGaammee  44:: Loser 1 vs. Loser
2, 6 p.m., Field 2

TTuueessddaayy,,  MMaayy  55
GGaammee  55: Loser 3 vs.
Winner 4, 1 p.m., Field 2

GGaammee  66:: Championship,
Winner 5 vs. Winner 3, 3
p.m., Field 2

GGaammee  77  ((iiff  nneecceessssaarryy))::
Second championship, if
necessary, 5 p.m.

TThhuurrssddaayy,,  MMaayy  77
SSiitteess  TTBBAA

District IV champion vs.
District V champion,
TBA

District IV runner-up vs.
District V runner-up,
TBA

SSaattuurrddaayy,,  MMaayy  99
AAtt  PPooccaatteelllloo

State play-in game vs.
District VI runner-up

Class 3A
SSaawwttooootthh  CCeennttrraall  IIddaahhoo
CCoonnffeerreennccee  TToouurrnnaammeenntt

AAtt  hhiigghheerr  sseeeedd
FFrriiddaayy,,  MMaayy  11

GGaammee  11::  Kimberly 15,
Wendell 0

GGaammee  22::  Buhl 5, Filer 1
MMoonnddaayy,,  MMaayy  44

GGaammee  33:: Wendell at Filer,
5 p.m.

GGaammee  44:: Buhl at
Kimberly, 5 p.m.

TTuueessddaayy,,  MMaayy  55
GGaammee  55::  Loser 4 vs.
Winner 3, 5 p.m.

TThhuurrssddaayy,,  MMaayy  77
GGaammee  66:: Winner 4 vs.
Winner 5, 4 p.m.

GGaammee  77  ((iiff  nneecceessssaarryy))::
Loser 6 vs. Winner 6,
immediately following
Game 6

a pair of doubles and drove
in five runs as the Spartans
came from behind to win
14-7 and advance to the
Great Basin Conference
West championship game.

The Spartans (17-11) will
face Jerome (12-9) for the
title at 5 p.m., Monday, at
Warburton Field in Rupert.

“If I had thrown strikes,
(Wood River) wouldn’t
have got ahead like that. It’s
mostly on me,” said Joyce.
“You’ve got to forget about
what happened in the past,
just move on and go for it.”

While Frank said his
biggest concern is finding
someone who will step up
and deal the baseball on the
bump in big games, he’s
confident Joyce will be one
of those guys.

“He swung it really well
for us and he’s going to have
big innings (on the mound)
to come, so he’s got to for-
get about that and get ready
for his next outing because
we’re going to have to have
him in some big games later
on,” Frank said.

After Landon Barnes
relieved Joyce, the
Wolverines tacked on two

more runs in the fourth via
an RBI double by Michale
Brunker and a run-scoring
blooper by Greg Wakefield.

To their credit, the
Spartans never panicked.

“Down 5-0, I honestly
wasn’t worried because I
knew somewhere down the
line we were going to swing
it,” said Frank. “I felt com-
fortable that we would
score runs, but I wasn’t
comfortable with the way
we were pitching and play-
ing defense.”

Wakefield pitched well
for the Wolverines through
three innings with solid
help from his teammates,
who rolled three double
plays on the day to keep the
pressure off.

But the Spartans explod-
ed for eight runs on nine
hits in the fourth.

“One thing you can’t do
against Minico is make
errors,” said Wood River
coach Matt Nelson. “We
had a lot of mental errors
and when (Minico) came
back and jumped up on us
6-5, our guys puckered up
and lost that swagger they
had the first three innings.
It’s real hard to come back

from something like that.”
Minico continued to

pour it on in the fifth after
Brunker replaced
Wakefield on the mound.
The Spartans’ six-run
inning was highlighted by
Pete Coats’ three-run
homer that cleared the
fence near the 385-feet
sign.

Nick Salvi and Dylan
Winmill each batted 3-for-
4 with two RBIs for Minico.

Wakefield hit 2-for-4
with three RBIs and
Brunker was 2-for-3 with a
pair of RBIs.

Casey Christiansen will
get the start for Minico on
Monday, but the Spartans’
shortstop and relief pitcher
Landon Barnes is question-
able after leaving
Saturday’s game in the
sixth with an injury to his
throwing arm.

Wood River (8-16) will
play an elimination game at
5 p.m., Monday, at Burley.

MMiinniiccoo  1144,,  WWoooodd  RRiivveerr  77
WWoooodd  RRiivveerr 112200  220022  00  ––  77  88  22
MMiinniiccoo 000000  886600  xx  ––  1144  1166  33
Greg Wakefield, Michale Brunker (5) and Sean
Bunce; Chris Joyce, Landon Barnes (2), Nate Hanks
(6) and Roy Benevidez, Alex Moon (3). W: Barnes. L:
Wakefield.
Extra-base hits – 2B: Wood River, Shane Freisen,
Brunker, Wakefield; Minico, Joyce 2. HR: Minico, Pete
Coats.

Minico
Continued from Sports 1

“Just become a better foot-
ball player, continue to be a
better person,” Wilson said.
“I can only worry about the
things I can handle and that’s
things on the field and my
character off the field. I’m
just worried about the sea-
son, getting better. Anything
else will take care of itself.”

All BSU players are tested
to provide a gauge for each
player as the semester ends,
and give them proper moti-
vation for the summer
months.

“We’ve been working hard
running, lifting and training,

so now we’re going to see
what they got, see if anyone
improved,” Petersen said.
“It’s important for us to have
days like this — testing days
are huge.”

Testing includes work in
the weight room, sprints,
cone drills to test agility,
standing broad jump and
vertical leap. Richie Brockel,
Garcia Day, Michael Choate
and others also tested
Saturday.

There has been some jaw-
ing around the locker room
to inspire competition.

“I’ve taken all bets,”
Wilson joked. “We’ll see

what happens the next few
days. Everyone has their
‘supposedly’ best lift or run,
each person wants to bet on
their event.”

The training staff works
hard with players through
the spring to get better
physically. These tests are
the last measure of all that
work. The BSU staff cannot
coach the players during the
summer. Players lead all
voluntary summer work-
outs.

“Even if the NCAA
allowed us to coach in the
summer time, I don’t think
we’d do that,” Petersen said.

“It’s time for the team to
take control of itself, for the
leaders to step up, for guys
to bond and do things on
their own and figure things
out. It’s always a good time
around here, because our
guys use the time very well.
We’ll see guys who have
definitely taken a step from
spring ball to fall camp by
what they’ve done in the
summer.”

Petersen said the players
take weekends and
Wednesdays off in the sum-
mer, and the weight room is
locked for the Fourth of July.
As good as this team is it

looks to constantly improve.
“There is no limit,” Wilson

said. “Whatever it takes,
fine-tuning, open to new
suggestions, listen to my
coaches. No one is ever per-
fect, but that’s what I strive
for, perfection.”

Wilson may not be per-
fect, but he is certainly fast.
This time next spring he’ll
likely be in an NFL rookie
mini-camp.

Dustin Lapray covers BSU
football for the Times-News.
Read his daily blog updates
this August during BSU’s fall
camp.

BSU
Continued from Sports 1

Eames and Taylor step it up in Jerome
Diane Philbin
Times-News writer 

JEROME — It doesn’t take
much to see why Gooding
cowboy Cy Eames and Haillie
Taylor of Wood River are
leading their respective all-
around standings in the
District V.

Eames added 28 points and
Taylor increased her total by
27 to bolster their leading
totals in the all-around
standings after each grabbed
a pair of wins on Friday, when
the District V opened the first
of two nights of high school
rodeo action in Jerome at the
Northside Showdown Arena.

In steer wrestling, Eames
extended his lead over J2
Bridges of Valley in the indi-
vidual standings, winning the
event with a time of 5.24 sec-
onds that was more than a full
second better than the 6.25
run of Bridges. The top team
ropers in the district, Eames
and Gooding teammate
Justin Parke, continued to be

on the same page as the two
posted a best time of 7.52 sec-
onds to put together their
fourth win. Eames also had a
third place finish in calf rop-
ing.

“Justin and I started roping
together in the fifth or sixth
grade,” said Eames who plans
to attend Idaho State
University in the fall. “This
year, I’ve been drawing good
and also roping good. But I
need to start riding some
broncs.”

And it was the saddle bronc
event that ruined an other-
wise good Friday night for
Eames, as the Gooding senior
was one of six riders that was
bounced well before the 8-
second whistle.

It was not the first time
Duck and Cover and Eames
had met. Eames had the same
horse in Glenns Ferry two
weeks ago and by the luck of
the draw Saturday night’s
ride? 

Duck and Cover.
“It’s the fourth time I’ve

had the same horse and the
third rodeo,” said Eames.

Taylor continued her win-
ning ways with her third win
in barrels clocking in at 17.913
seconds and posting a 17.31
good enough to claim her
second win in pole bending.
She also finished fourth in
goat tying.

After competing in
Wrangler rodeo and quali-
fying three times for
Wrangler Nationals in bar-
rels, the Wood River rookie
and her horse, Peekabo have
proven they have the speed
to compete at the high
school level.

“My confidence level is
pretty high in barrels because
I know what I’m doing and
my horse has got it down,”
said Taylor, who is currently
first in the individual stand-
ings in barrels, tied for second
in poles, third in goats, and
tied for seventh in breakaway.
“I think my weakest event is
goats but I’ve been practicing
with Kourtnee Hurless (a past

District V competitor). The
toughest part of goats for me
is the get off.”

In the rough stock events,
Gooding cowboys finished
high in bareback riding, led
by the 73-point ride on Lucky
by Jordan Gill that was good
enough to edge Kash Wilson’s
71.

Bridges managed to stay
aboard Buffalo for the full
eight seconds and scored 72
points for his efforts in bull
riding.

Calf roper Kade Gill of
Gooding picked up his first
win finishing first in 18.14
seconds.

Rookie Valene Lickley of
Valley had a very impressive
3.27-second run out of the
gate to set the pace in break-
away but it was teammate
Katie Hall that left the arena
with the win after turning in
the quickest run of the night
and of the season with a time
of 3.05. Mattie MacGregor of
Jerome, tops in the goat
standings, posted the fastest

run of 9.75 seconds for her
second win.

FFrriiddaayy  RReessuullttss  
(Times/scores pprovided 

by ddistrict ssecretary)
BBaarreebbaacckk  rriiddiinngg::  1. Jordon Gill, Gooding, 73 points; 2.
Kash Wilson, Gooding, 71; 3. J2 Bridges, Valley, 64; 4.
Kolton Hubert, Dietrich, 52.
GGooaatt  ttyyiinngg::  1. Mattie MacGregor, Jerome, 9.75 seconds;
2. Kourtney Agenbroad, Gooding, 10.63; 3. Kayla Gill,
Gooding, 10.82; 4. Haillie Taylor, Wood River, 11.03; 5.
Jori Fleming, Wendell, 11.04; 6. Valene Lickley, Valley,
11.35; 7. Chayna Jones, Jerome, 14.09; 8. Katie Sparks,
Jerome, 14.14; 9. Samantha Logan, Jerome, 14.22; 10.
Laramee Fox, Glenns Ferry, 14.72.
CCaallff  rrooppiinngg::  1. Kade Gill, Gooding, 18.14 seconds; 2.
Justin Parke, Gooding, 25.74; 3. Cy Eames, Gooding,
27.36; 4. Ty Webb, Wendell, 27.71; 5. Garrett Webb,
Wendell, 36.20. 
BBrreeaakkaawwaayy  rrooppiinngg::  1. Katie Hall, Valley, 3.05 seconds; 2.
Valene Lickley, Valley, 3.27; 3. Jori Fleming, Wendell,
3.34; 4. Chelsey Jones, Richfield, 4.38; 5. Kourtney
Agenbroad, Gooding, 5.43; 6. Darby Fox, Glenns Ferry,
10.47; 7. Jamie Lancaster, Valley, 13.68.
SSaaddddllee  bbrroonncc::  No qualified rides.
SStteeeerr  wwrreessttlliinngg::  1. Cy Eames, Gooding, 5.24 seconds; 2.
J2 Bridges, Valley, 6.25; 3. Kolton Hubert, Dietrich, 13.51.
BBaarrrreell  rraacciinngg::  1. Haillie Taylor, Wood River, 17.913 sec-
onds; 2. Darby Fox, Glenns Ferry, 18.312; 3. Mackenzie
Stevens, Gooding, 18.695; 4. Jamie Lancaster, Valley,
18.713; 5. Samantha Logan, Jerome, 18.772; 6. Jori
Fleming, Wendell, 18.849; 7. Kayla Standlee, Valley,
19.019; 8. Valene Lickley, Valley, 19.095; 9. Chelsey
Jones, Richfield, 19.476; 10. Katie Sparks, Jerome,
19.879.
TTeeaamm  rrooppiinngg::  1. Cy Eames and Justin Parke, Gooding,
7.52 seconds; 2. Nick Simmons, Shoshone, and Shane
Knight, Gooding, 16.58; 3. J2 Bridges, Valley, and Ty
Webb, Wendell, 24.99; 4. Garrett Webb, Wendell, and
Kade Gill, Gooding, 28.69; 5. Valene Lickley, Valley, and
Jori Fleming, Wendell, 32.35.
PPoollee  bbeennddiinngg::  1. Haillie Taylor, Wood River, 20.940 sec-
onds; 2. Jade Gorrell, Gooding, 21.781; 3. Samantha
Logan, Jerome, 21.896; 4. Mackenzie Stevens, Gooding,
21.990; 5. Katie Sparks, Jerome, 22.329; 6. Kayla
Urrutia, Gooding, 22.568; 7. Darby Fox, Glenns Ferry,
22.774; 8. Jamie Lancaster, Valley, 23.516; 9. Morgan
Riddle, Hagerman, 24.091; 10. Kayla Standlee, Valley,
24.170.
BBuullll  rriiddiinngg::  1. J2 Bridges, Valley, 71 points. 

Crist signs with
Montana Western;
will compete in rodeo
By Bradley Guire
Times-News writer

Kimberly’s Megan Crist has
signed a letter of intent to
rodeo for University of
Montana Western.

Montana Western has reg-
ularly sent cowboys and cow-
girls to the College National
Finals Rodeo and three fin-
ished in the top 10 in 2008.

“I know they have good
credentials,” Crist said.
“They’ve had people go to
nationals. It seems like a pret-
ty good program.”

Crist sits at fourth in
District VI’s overall standings
(week of April 26), second for
goat tying, second in pole
bending, tied for fourth in
breakaway roping and fifth in
team roping with Cody
Wadsworth.

The senior qualified for the
National High School Finals
Rodeo in 2007 and 2008 in
pole bending. She was 21st
last season and 42nd the year
before but she has not quali-
fied for the final go. At the
state finals, she has finished in
the top four twice for pole
bending and once in goat
tying. In 2006, she was
named the District VI rookie
cowgirl.

She’ll compete in barrel
racing, team roping, break-

away roping and goat tying,
but she’ll have to give up pole
bending, which is not offered.

Crist plans to earn a
Bachelor’s of Science in
Natural Horsemanship, a
program that includes stud-
ies in management and psy-
chology.

“A lot of what I want to do is
train horses and potentially
have my own business,” Crist
said. “So I chose to do the
management part. I’ll get a lot
of training and learn how to
manage my own business. It’ll
be fun.”

Bradley Guire may be
reached at bguire@magicval-
ley.com or 208-735-3229.

CSI softball ends strong
Times-News

The end is near.
A four-game sweep of the

Coyotes marked the end of
the No. 10 College of
Southern Idaho softball
team’s conference schedule.
The Golden Eagles
defeated College of
Southern Nevada
7-1 and 6-5
Saturday on the
road, and they
have now won 17
of their last 18 games and 12
straight heading into next
week’s Region 18
Tournament.

Sophomore slugger
Megan Zimmerman home-
red during Game 1 to tie the
NJCAA Division I season
record of 24, which was set
by Crystal Bustos of Palm
Beach Community College
(Lake Worth, Fla.) in 1997.
It’s not something to which
she or head coach Nick
Baumert or the team has
paid much attention —
their focus was on finishing

off Southern Nevada and
building momentum for
the tournament and a
hoped-for rematch with
Salt Lake Community
College.

The Eagles took care of
business Saturday, with

Generra Nielson
earning the Game 1
victory. The fresh-
man threw a one-
run four-hitter and
struck out seven.
Brittany Gonzales,
who was moved to

the No. 6 spot in the lineup,
has enjoyed a bit more suc-
cess there. She hit 2-for-3
in the game with a home
run.

CSI (45-15-2, 36-10
SWAC) only had to battle
back from a deficit once
and both games were
marked by subtle perform-
ances. It was still pleasing
to Baumert.

“Single-base hits, walks
… just moving runners,” he
said. “It’s the little things
that help you.”

The Golden Eagles hit
the road to Salt Lake City
Wednesday morning and
will have a midday practice
before taking the field for
tournament competition
Thursday afternoon. As
the second seed, they
along with the Bruins have
a first-round bye. CSI will
face the winner of North
Idaho College and Western
Nevada College at 5 p.m.,
while Salt Lake will take on
the winner of Southern
Nevada and Snow College
earlier in the day.

GGaammee  11
No. 110 CCSI 77, 

College oof SSouthern NNevada 11
CCSSII  111111  220011  11  ––  77  1122  33
CCSSNN  000000  001100  00  ––  11  44  22
Generra Nielson and Chelsea Nix; Jones and Parker.
W: Nielson (16-4). L: Jones.
Extra-base hits – 2B: CSI, Ashley Chappel, Jaelle
Judkins. HR: CSI, Megan Zimmerman, Brittany
Gonzales; CSN, Amerissa Villamar.

GGaammee  22
CSI 66, CCSN 55

CCSSII  000000  112222  11  ––  66  88  00
CCSSNN  000011  004400  00  ––  55  77  55
McKensy Hillstead, Brie Dimond (5) and Chelsea Nix;
Mandy Tapia and Stacey Burgos. W: Dimond (6-2). L:
Tapia.
Extra-base hits – 2B: CSI, Brittany Gonzales. HR: CSN,
Burgos. 

“They’ve had people 

go to nationals. It seems

like a pretty 

good program.”

— Megan Crist



SSCCOORREEBBOOAARRDD
BBAASSEEBBAALLLL

AALL BBooxxeess
BBLLUUEE  JJAAYYSS  55,,  OORRIIOOLLEESS  44,,  1111  IINNNNIINNGGSS

BBaallttiimmoorree TToorroonnttoo
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

BRorts 2b 5 0 0 0 Scutaro ss 6 0 1 1
AdJons cf 6 2 3 1 A.Hill 2b 6 1 2 2
Markks rf 4 2 0 0 Rios rf 5 0 2 0
Huff 1b 5 0 2 2 V.Wells cf 5 1 2 0
Mora 3b 5 0 1 0 Lind dh 3 0 1 1
Scott dh 4 0 0 0 Bautist 3b 2 1 1 0
Wggntn ph 1 0 0 1 Overay 1b 2 1 0 0
Pie pr-dh 0 0 0 0 Millar ph-1b 2 0 0 0
Montnz lf 4 0 1 0 RChavz c 4 0 1 1
Zaun c 4 0 0 0 JMcDnl pr 0 0 0 0
CIzturs ss 5 0 2 0 Barajs c 1 1 1 0

Snider lf 5 0 0 0
TToottaallss 4433 44 99 44 TToottaallss 4411 55 1111 55
Baltimore 102 000 000 10 — 4
Toronto 030 000 000 11 — 5
Two outs when winning run scored.
E—Ji.Johnson (1), Markakis (3), A.Hill (4). DP—
Baltimore 3. LOB—Baltimore 11, Toronto 10. 2B—Huff
(7), Montanez (3), V.Wells (8). HR—Ad.Jones (5), A.Hill
(6). SB—Ad.Jones (3), Mora (1), C.Izturis (5). S—
Scutaro.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
BBaallttiimmoorree
Bergesen 6 6 3 3 3 1
Baez 12-3 1 0 0 2 1
Walker 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
Ji.Johnson 1 0 0 0 0 0
Sherrill BS,2-6 1 2 1 1 1 1
Bass L,0-1 2-3 2 1 1 0 0
TToorroonnttoo
Ray 52-3 4 3 3 4 2
Carlson 12-3 1 0 0 0 0
League 12-3 2 0 0 0 3
Downs 1 1 1 0 0 2
Frasor W,4-0 1 1 0 0 0 0
HBP—by Ray (Zaun). PB—R.Chavez.
Umpires—Home, Chris Guccione; First, Chris Tiller;
Second, Jerry Layne; Third, Tony Randazzo.
T—3:24. A—18,331 (49,539).

TTIIGGEERRSS  99,,  IINNDDIIAANNSS  77

CClleevveellaanndd DDeettrrooiitt
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

Sizemr cf 5 1 2 0 Grndrs cf 4 1 2 2
ACarer 2b 4 1 2 3 Polanc 2b 4 1 2 0
VMrtnz c 3 2 2 1 Ordonz rf 4 0 1 1
Choo lf 4 0 2 2 Santiag ss 0 0 0 0
DeRosa 3b 4 0 0 1 MiCarr 1b 4 1 1 0
Peralta ss 5 0 0 0 CGuilln dh 4 0 0 1
Dellucc dh 4 1 2 0 Laird c 3 1 1 0
Garko 1b 3 1 1 0 Inge 3b 3 1 1 0
BFrncs rf 4 1 2 0 Raburn lf 2 2 1 1

Everett ss 2 1 1 4
JAndrs ph-rf 1 1 1 0

TToottaallss 3366 77 1133 77 TToottaallss 3311 99 1111 99
CClleevveellaanndd 000000 005500 220000 —— 77
DDeettrrooiitt 000000 550011 0033xx —— 99
E—A.Cabrera (1). DP—Cleveland 2, Detroit 2. LOB—
Cleveland 8, Detroit 9. 2B—Sizemore (6), A.Cabrera
(6), V.Martinez 2 (7). 3B—Choo (1). HR—Granderson
(8), Everett (1). SB—Sizemore (5). S—A.Cabrera,
Everett. SF—DeRosa, C.Guillen.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
CClleevveellaanndd
Laffey 31-3 6 5 5 5 1
Chulk 22-3 2 1 1 2 2
Sipp H,2 1-3 0 0 0 1 0
R.Betancourt L,0-1 BS,1-1 1 2-3 3 3 2 1
1
DDeettrrooiitt
Miner 5 6 5 5 3 5
Lyon 1 2 0 0 0 0
Seay BS,1-1 1-3 2 2 2 1 0
Zumaya W,1-0 12-3 1 0 0 0 1
Rodney S,5-5 1 2 0 0 0 2
WP—Miner, Seay.
Umpires—Home, Laz Diaz; First, Scott Barry; Second,
Eric Cooper; Third, Mike Reilly.
T—3:19. A—34,646 (41,255).

RROOYYAALLSS  1100,,  TTWWIINNSS  77,,  1111  IINNNNIINNGGSS

KKaannssaass  CCiittyy MMiinnnneessoottaa
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

Crisp cf 5 2 2 0 Span cf-lf 5 1 1 1
Blmqst 2b-rf5 2 3 1 ACasill 2b 3 0 0 0
Butler 1b 6 1 1 1 Kubel ph 1 0 0 0
JGuilln rf 5 0 1 0 BHarrs 2b 1 0 0 0
Maier rf 0 0 0 0 Mauer c 6 0 4 1
Teahen ph-3b0 1 0 0 JMorls pr 0 0 0 0
J.Buck dh 5 0 0 1 Mornea dh 5 0 0 0
Callasp 3b-2b6 3 3 1 Crede 3b 5 1 2 0
DeJess lf 5 1 2 1 Cuddyr rf 4 3 2 1
Olivo c 4 0 2 3 Buschr 1b 5 0 1 0
Aviles ss 4 0 1 0 DlmYn lf 4 2 3 2
PenaJr ss 2 0 0 0 Gomez pr-cf 1 0 0 0

Punto ss 3 0 1 1
TToottaallss 4477 1100 1155 88 TToottaallss 4433 771144 66
KKaannssaass  CCiittyy 111100 001122 111100 0033 ——  1100
MMiinnnneessoottaa 003300 001122 001100 0000 ——  77
E—Crisp (2), Aviles (3), Punto (2), A.Casilla (2). DP—
Kansas City 3, Minnesota 3. LOB—Kansas City 11,
Minnesota 9. 2B—Crisp (7), Callaspo 2 (11), Mauer (2),
Buscher (1). 3B—Olivo (1). HR—Bloomquist (1),
Cuddyer (2). SB—Bloomquist 2 (3), Delm.Young (2).
SF—Punto.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
KKaannssaass  CCiittyy
Bannister 51-3 8 6 3 2 4
J.Wright 12-3 2 0 0 0 0
J.Cruz BS,1-2 2-3 1 1 1 2 0
Mahay 12-3 2 0 0 0 1
Soria W,1-0 12-3 1 0 0 0 1
MMiinnnneessoottaa
Perkins 6 10 5 5 0 4
Ayala BS,2-2 11-3 3 2 1 0 1
Mijares 2-3 0 0 0 0 0
Nathan 1 1 0 0 0 0
Guerrier 1 0 0 0 1 0
Breslow L,0-1 1-3 0 3 3 3 0
Dickey 2-3 1 0 0 1 0
HBP—by Bannister (Span), by Dickey (Olivo), by
Guerrier (Olivo). WP—J.Cruz, Mahay, Soria. PB—Olivo.
Umpires—Home, Mark Carlson; First, Tim Tschida;
Second, Mike Estabrook; Third, Jeff Nelson.
T—4:20. A—29,061 (46,632).

RREEDD  SSOOXX  1100,,  RRAAYYSS  66

BBoossttoonn TTaammppaa  BBaayy
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

Ellsury cf 6 2 2 0 BUpton cf 4 1 0 0
Pedroia 2b 3 2 2 1 Crwfrd lf 5 1 2 0
D.Ortiz dh 2 0 0 0 Longori 3b 5 2 2 2
Youkils 1b 3 1 1 3 C.Pena 1b 3 1 2 2
J.Drew rf 5 0 1 2 Burrell dh 5 0 2 2
Bay lf 3 1 1 0 Zobrist ss 5 0 1 0
JBailey ph-lf2 0 0 0 Iwamr 2b 4 0 1 0
Lowell 3b 5 2 2 1 Kapler rf 3 0 1 0
Kottars c 4 1 1 0 Gross ph-rf 1 0 0 0
NGreen ss 5 1 3 3 Navarr c 2 1 0 0
TToottaallss 3388 1100 1133 1100 TToottaallss 3377 66 1111 66
BBoossttoonn 223311 000022 220000 ——  1100
TTaammppaa  BBaayy 110000 113300 000011 ——  66
E—N.Green (6), Kapler (1), Iwamura (4). DP—Tampa
Bay 2. LOB—Boston 10, Tampa Bay 9. 2B—Pedroia (8),
Youkilis (11), J.Drew (7), Kottaras (2), N.Green (6),
Longoria (12), Burrell (4). HR—Lowell (5), C.Pena (11).
SB—Ellsbury 3 (13), Bay (3), Crawford (11). CS—N.Green
(2). S—Navarro.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
BBoossttoonn
Wakefield W,3-1 5 7 5 5 2 5
Okajima H,3 2 2 0 0 1 3
R.Ramirez 1 0 0 0 0 0
Saito 1 2 1 1 0 2
TTaammppaa  BBaayy
Niemann L,2-3 3 7 6 5 3 3
Cormier 2 1 0 0 0 1
Balfour 1-3 1 2 2 2 1
Shouse 11-3 3 2 2 2 2
J.Nelson 11-3 0 0 0 0 1
Percival 1 1 0 0 0 0
Wakefield pitched to 1 batter in the 6th.
HBP—by Wakefield (Navarro), by Shouse (D.Ortiz), by

Niemann (Youkilis). WP—Niemann. PB—Kottaras.
Umpires—Home, Wally Bell; First, Marty Foster;
Second, Marvin Hudson; Third, John Hirschbeck.
T—3:24. A—34,910 (36,973).

AATTHHLLEETTIICCSS  33,,  MMAARRIINNEERRSS  22

OOaakkllaanndd SSeeaattttllee
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

RSwny rf-cf 5 1 1 0 ISuzuki rf 5 0 2 0
OCarer ss 4 0 0 0 EnChvz lf 2 0 1 1
Giambi 1b 4 0 2 2 GrffyJr dh 3 0 0 0
Hannhn 3b 0 0 0 0 Beltre 3b 3 0 1 0
Hollidy lf 3 0 1 0 Branyn 1b 4 1 2 1
Cust dh 4 0 1 0 JoLopz 2b 4 0 1 0
KSuzuk c 4 0 0 0 RJhnsn c 4 0 0 0
Crosby 3b-1b3 1 0 0 FGtrrz cf 3 1 2 0
RDavis cf 2 0 1 0 YBtncr ss 4 0 1 0
T.Buck ph-rf 1 0 0 0
Petit 2b 4 1 3 1
TToottaallss 3344 33 99 33 TToottaallss 3322 221100 22
OOaakkllaanndd 000000 000011 001111 ——  33
SSeeaattttllee 001100 000000 110000 ——  22
DP—Oakland 1, Seattle 1. LOB—Oakland 7, Seattle 8.
2B—R.Sweeney (6), Giambi (4), Beltre (7). HR—
Branyan (6). SB—Cust (1), Crosby (1), R.Davis (2). CS—
R.Davis (2), I.Suzuki (2), En.Chavez (1). SF—En.Chavez.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
OOaakkllaanndd
Cahill 6 7 1 1 3 1
A.Bailey W,3-0 2 3 1 1 1 2
Wuertz S,2-2 1 0 0 0 0 0
SSeeaattttllee
Washburn 7 5 1 1 2 6
M.Lowe BS,1-1 1 3 1 1 0 1
Aardsma L,0-1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Umpires—Home, Mike Muchlinski; First, Derryl
Cousins; Second, Brian Runge; Third, Jim Joyce.
T—2:43. A—29,484 (47,878).

AANNGGEELLSS  88,,  YYAANNKKEEEESS  44

LLooss  AAnnggeelleess NNeeww  YYoorrkk
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

Figgins dh 3 0 0 0 Jeter ss 4 1 1 0
MthwsJ rf 5 0 0 0 Damon lf 5 0 0 0
Kndrck 2b 5 1 2 1 Teixeir 1b 3 0 0 0
Hunter cf 5 2 1 2 HMatsu dh 4 0 1 1
Napoli c 2 1 1 1 Cano 2b 4 0 0 0
KMorls 1b 4 2 2 2 MeCarr rf 3 1 1 0
JRiver lf 5 0 2 1 JMolin c 2 0 0 0
B.Wood 3b 4 1 2 0 Berroa 3b 1 0 0 0
EAyar ss 0 0 0 0 R.Pena 3b 2 0 0 0
MIzturs ss 4 1 1 0 Posada ph-c 2 1 1 2

Gardnr cf 2 1 0 0
TToottaallss 3377 88 1111 77 TToottaallss 3322 44 44 33
LLooss  AAnnggeelleess 000000 000011 441122 —— 88
NNeeww  YYoorrkk 110000 000000 000033 —— 44
E—Matthews Jr. (1), Jeter (1), Me.Cabrera (1). LOB—Los
Angeles 9, New York 7. 2B—Hunter (7), Jeter (5). HR—
K.Morales (4), Posada (5). SB—Hunter (2), Napoli (2),
M.Izturis (3), Jeter (5). CS—Napoli (2). S—Figgins.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
LLooss  AAnnggeelleess
Palmer W,2-0 61-3 3 1 1 2 2
Arredondo H,7 2-3 0 0 0 1 1
S.Shields 1 0 0 0 0 0
F.Rodriguez 2-3 1 3 2 2 1
Bulger 1-3 0 0 0 0 1
NNeeww  YYoorrkk
Sabathia L,1-3 62-3 8 5 4 1 5
Albaladejo 1-3 1 0 0 0 0
Veras 1 1 1 1 2 0
D.Robertson 1 1 2 1 2 2
HBP—by Palmer (Jeter), by Sabathia (Napoli). WP—
F.Rodriguez.
Umpires—Home, Dana DeMuth; First, Todd Tichenor;
Second, Doug Eddings; Third, Hunter Wendelstedt.
T—3:21. A—44,970 (52,325).

FFrriiddaayy’’ss  LLaattee  AALL BBooxx
MMAARRIINNEERRSS  88,,  AATTHHLLEETTIICCSS  77

OOaakkllaanndd SSeeaattttllee
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

RSwny cf 5 1 1 0 ISuzuki rf 5 1 1 0
OCarer ss 5 0 1 0 EnChvz lf 4 1 1 0
Giambi 1b 3 1 0 0 MSwny dh 2 2 1 0
Hollidy lf 5 2 2 2 Beltre 3b 5 1 1 0
Cust dh 2 1 1 0 Branyn 1b 3 1 1 3
KSuzuk c 4 1 2 2 JoLopz 2b 5 0 2 3
T.Buck rf 3 1 0 0 Johjim c 4 1 1 0
Crosby 3b 2 0 1 3 FGtrrz cf 4 1 2 2
Pattrsn 2b 4 0 0 0 YBtncr ss 4 0 2 0
TToottaallss 3333 77 88 77 TToottaallss 3366 88 1122 88
OOaakkllaanndd 000066 000000 110000 —— 77
SSeeaattttllee 110022 004400 000011 —— 88
Two outs when winning run scored.
DP—Oakland 1, Seattle 2. LOB—Oakland 6, Seattle 8.
2B—R.Sweeney (5), Cust (3), K.Suzuki 2 (7). 3B—
Crosby (2). HR—Holliday (2), Branyan (5), F.Gutierrez
(2). SF—Branyan.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
OOaakkllaanndd
Eveland 42-3 10 7 7 3 3
Giese 31-3 0 0 0 0 0
Springer L,0-1 2-3 2 1 1 2 0
SSeeaattttllee
C.Silva 32-3 6 6 6 4 3
Batista 21-3 0 0 0 2 0
White BS,1-1 11-3 2 1 1 1 0
Kelley W,1-1 12-3 0 0 0 0 2
Umpires—Home, Jim Joyce; First, Mike Muchlinski;
Second, Derryl Cousins; Third, Brian Runge.
T—2:59. A—25,760 (47,878).

NNLL BBooxxeess
RROOCCKKIIEESS  55,,  GGIIAANNTTSS  11

CCoolloorraaddoo SSaann  FFrraanncciissccoo
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

Splrghs cf-lf 4 3 3 3 Winn lf 3 0 1 0
S.Smith lf 4 0 0 0 FLewis ph 1 0 0 0
Fowler cf 1 0 0 0 Matos p 0 0 0 0
Helton 1b 5 0 2 0 Renteri ss 4 0 0 0
Atkins 3b 3 0 1 1 Sandovl 3b 4 1 1 1
Hawpe rf 4 1 1 1 BMolin c 4 0 0 0
Tlwtzk ss 4 0 2 0 Rownd cf 4 0 0 0
Stewart 2b 3 0 0 0 Schrhlt rf 4 0 0 0
Torreal c 4 0 1 0 Ishikaw 1b 3 0 0 0
Marqus p 3 1 0 0 Burriss 2b 2 0 2 0

Cain p 2 0 1 0
JMiller p 0 0 0 0
Velez ph-lf 1 0 0 0

TToottaallss 3355 55 1100 55 TToottaallss 3322 11 55 11
CCoolloorraaddoo 110011 002211 000000 —— 55
SSaann  FFrraanncciissccoo 000000 000000 000011 —— 11
DP—San Francisco 2. LOB—Colorado 7, San Francisco
5. 2B—Torrealba (1). 3B—Tulowitzki (2). HR—Spilborghs
2 (3), Hawpe (3), Sandoval (2). SB—Spilborghs 2 (4),
Burriss (6).

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
CCoolloorraaddoo
Marquis W,4-1 9 5 1 1 1 4
SSaann  FFrraanncciissccoo
Cain L,2-1 6 7 5 5 4 3
J.Miller 2 2 0 0 0 2
Matos 1 1 0 0 0 0
Umpires—Home, Bill Hohn; First, Casey Moser;
Second, Bruce Dreckman; Third, Paul Emmel.
T—2:26. A—30,166 (41,915).

CCUUBBSS  66,,  MMAARRLLIINNSS  11

FFlloorriiddaa CChhiiccaaggoo
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

Bonifac 2b 4 0 1 0 ASorin lf 5 1 2 0
Hermid lf 4 0 0 0 Theriot ss 5 1 2 2
HRmrz ss 4 0 0 0 Fukdm cf-rf 2 1 0 0
Cantu 1b 4 0 1 0 D.Lee 1b 4 1 1 1
RPauln c 4 0 1 0 Hoffpar rf 3 1 2 0
Helms 3b 3 0 0 0 Gthrght pr-cf 0 0 0 0
C.Ross rf 3 1 1 1 Fontent 3b 3 0 1 1
Maybin cf 3 0 1 0 Soto c 4 0 1 0
ASnchz p 1 0 0 0 Miles 2b 3 1 1 0
Carroll ph 1 0 0 0 Lilly p 3 0 1 2
Penn p 0 0 0 0 Zamrn ph 1 0 0 0
Amezg ph 1 0 0 0 Heilmn p 0 0 0 0
Calero p 0 0 0 0
TToottaallss 3322 11 55 11 TToottaallss 3333 66 1111 66
FFlloorriiddaa 000000 001100 000000 —— 11
CChhiiccaaggoo 330022 110000 0000xx —— 66
DP—Florida 1. LOB—Florida 4, Chicago 8. 2B—Lilly (1).

3B—Theriot (2). HR—C.Ross (4), Theriot (2), D.Lee (2).
SB—Fukudome 2 (3), Miles (1). CS—Gathright (2).

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
FFlloorriiddaa
A.Sanchez L,1-3 4 9 6 6 4 5
Penn 3 1 0 0 1 4
Calero 1 1 0 0 0 2
CChhiiccaaggoo
Lilly W,3-2 8 5 1 1 0 10
Heilman 1 0 0 0 0 3
Balk—Lilly 2.
Umpires—Home, Fieldin Culbreth; First, Brian Knight;
Second, Jim Wolf; Third, Brian O’Nora.
T—2:34. A—40,083 (41,210).

PPIIRRAATTEESS  88,,  RREEDDSS  66

CCiinncciinnnnaattii PPiittttssbbuurrgghh
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

Tavers cf 5 1 2 0 Morgan lf 5 2 1 0
Dickrsn lf 3 0 1 0 FSnchz 2b 4 1 2 1
DMcDn ph-lf1 0 0 0 McLoth cf 5 3 3 1
Nix ph 1 1 1 0 AdLRc 1b 3 2 2 0
Votto 1b 3 0 2 1 Moss rf 4 0 1 1
Phillips 2b 5 1 1 1 AnLRc 3b 3 0 0 2
Bruce rf 5 0 1 0 RVazqz ss 3 0 1 2
RHrndz c 5 1 1 0 R.Diaz c 4 0 1 0
Rosales 3b 5 1 3 1 Ohlndrf p 2 0 0 0
AlGnzlz ss 4 1 2 3 DlwYn ph 1 0 1 0
Owings p 3 0 0 0 SBurntt p 0 0 0 0
Herrer p 0 0 0 0 Grabow p 0 0 0 0
Wethrs p 0 0 0 0 Hinske ph 1 0 1 0
HrstnJr ph 1 0 0 0 Capps p 0 0 0 0
Burton p 0 0 0 0
Rhodes p 0 0 0 0
TToottaallss 4411 66 1144 66 TToottaallss 3355 88 1133 77
CCiinncciinnnnaattii 000000 330000 001122 ——  66
PPiittttssbbuurrgghh 440011 000000 2211xx ——  88
E—Phillips (3), F.Sanchez (1). DP—Cincinnati 1,
Pittsburgh 1. LOB—Cincinnati 11, Pittsburgh 7. 2B—
Votto (10), Delw.Young (2). HR—Ale.Gonzalez (2). SB—
McLouth (3). SF—F.Sanchez.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
CCiinncciinnnnaattii
Owings L,1-3 52-3 9 5 5 2 0
Herrera 2-3 3 2 1 0 1
Weathers 2-3 0 0 0 0 0
Burton 2-3 1 1 1 0 0
Rhodes 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
PPiittttssbbuurrgghh
Ohlendorf W,3-2 6 6 3 3 2 2
S.Burnett H,2 1 1 0 0 0 0
Grabow 1 2 1 0 0 1
Capps 1 5 2 2 0 2
HBP—by Owings (An.LaRoche), by Ohlendorf
(Ale.Gonzalez). WP—Burton.
Umpires—Home, Dale Scott; First, Angel Campos;
Second, Jerry Meals; Third, Mike DiMuro.
T—3:03. A—22,891 (38,362).

AASSTTRROOSS  55,,  BBRRAAVVEESS  11

HHoouussttoonn AAttllaannttaa
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

KMatsu 2b 5 0 2 1 Schafer cf 5 0 2 0
Bourn cf 5 0 1 1 Escoar ss 2 0 0 0
Brkmn 1b 5 1 1 1 Parr p 0 0 0 0
Ca.Lee lf 4 1 2 0 M.Diaz ph 1 0 0 0
Michals lf 0 0 0 0 C.Jones 3b 3 0 0 0
Tejada ss 4 1 0 0 Ktchm 1b 3 0 1 0
Pence rf 4 1 3 0 OFlhrt p 0 0 0 0
Blum 3b 3 0 1 0 Infante ss 1 0 0 0
Sampsn p 0 0 0 0 Francr rf 4 1 1 0
JaSmth ph 1 0 0 0 KJhnsn 2b 3 0 2 0
Brocail p 0 0 0 0 D.Ross c 4 0 0 0
Hwkns p 0 0 0 0 B.Jones lf 4 0 1 0
IRdrgz c 4 1 2 1 Jurrjns p 0 0 0 0
Oswalt p 1 0 0 0 Norton ph 0 0 0 0
FPauln p 0 0 0 0 Carlyle p 1 0 0 0
Erstad ph 0 0 0 1 Prado 1b 1 0 0 0
Byrdak p 0 0 0 0
Kppngr 3b 2 0 0 0
TToottaallss 3388 55 1122 55 TToottaallss 3322 11 77 00
HHoouussttoonn 110000 330000 000011 —— 55
AAttllaannttaa 001100 000000 000000 —— 11
E—C.Jones 2 (4). DP—Houston 1, Atlanta 1. LOB—
Houston 7, Atlanta 10. 2B—I.Rodriguez (4), Schafer
(6), Francoeur (3), K.Johnson (3). 3B—Bourn (3). HR—
Berkman (6). CS—Pence (2), Schafer (1). SF—Erstad.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
HHoouussttoonn
Oswalt 1 0 0 0 1 2
F.Paulino 2 3 1 1 2 3
Byrdak W,1-0 21-3 2 0 0 2 0
Sampson H,4 12-3 1 0 0 0 1
Brocail H,2 1 1 0 0 0 1
Hawkins 1 0 0 0 1 2
AAttllaannttaa
Jurrjens 2 4 1 1 0 0
Carlyle L,0-1 3 4 3 1 0 2
O’Flaherty 2 2 0 0 0 0
Parr 2 2 1 1 0 1
WP—F.Paulino.
Umpires—Home, Chad Fairchild; First, Phil Cuzzi;
Second, Jerry Crawford; Third, Paul Nauert.
T—2:48 (Rain delay: 1:37). A—28,203 (49,743).

PPHHIILLLLIIEESS  66,,  MMEETTSS  55,,  1100  IINNNNIINNGGSS

NNeeww  YYoorrkk PPhhiillaaddeellpphhiiaa
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

JosRys ss 5 0 0 0 Victorn cf 5 2 2 1
Castillo 2b 3 1 1 1 Ibanez lf 4 1 2 2
Felicin p 0 0 0 0 Werth rf 4 1 1 1
Parnell p 0 0 0 0 Howard 1b 5 0 1 0
Delgad ph 0 0 0 0 Rollins ss 4 1 1 1
Maine pr 0 0 0 0 Feliz 3b 5 1 2 0
Putz p 0 0 0 0 Brntltt 2b 2 0 0 0
Church ph 1 0 1 0 Stairs ph 0 0 0 0
SGreen p 0 0 0 0 Ruiz c 2 0 0 0
Beltran cf 5 0 2 0 Dobbs ph 1 0 0 0
Sheffild rf 4 1 1 0 Moyer p 2 0 0 1
DWrght 3b 2 0 0 1 S.Eyre p 0 0 0 0
Tatis 1b 5 0 0 0 Condry p 0 0 0 0

DnMrp lf 2 1 1 2 Madson p 0 0 0 0
Reed lf 0 0 0 0 Utley ph 1 0 0 0
RCastr c 3 1 2 1 Lidge p 0 0 0 0
Santos pr-c 1 0 0 0 Tschnr p 0 0 0 0
OPerez p 1 0 1 0 Coste ph 0 0 0 0
Takhsh p 1 0 0 0
Cora ph-2b 2 1 2 0
TToottaallss 3355 55 1111 55 TToottaallss 3355 66 99 66
New York 011 003 000 0 — 5
Philadelphia211 001 000 1 — 6
Two outs when winning run scored.
DP—New York 2, Philadelphia 2. LOB—New York 13,
Philadelphia 11. 2B—Sheffield (2), Victorino (4),
Ibanez (6), Werth (6). 3B—Cora (1), Victorino (3). HR—
Dan.Murphy (3), R.Castro (2), Ibanez (8). SB—
D.Wright (4). S—Cora. SF—D.Wright, Dan.Murphy,
Ibanez.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
NNeeww  YYoorrkk
O.Perez 21-3 5 4 4 6 2
Takahashi 22-3 1 0 0 1 1
Feliciano BS,1-1 1 1 1 1 0 1
Parnell 1 1 0 0 0 0
Putz 2 0 0 0 0 2
S.Green L,0-2 2-3 1 1 1 2 0
PPhhiillaaddeellpphhiiaa
Moyer 52-3 7 5 5 4 2
S.Eyre 0 1 0 0 1 0
Condrey 11-3 0 0 0 0 0
Madson 1 1 0 0 2 1
Lidge 1 0 0 0 2 0
Taschner W,1-0 1 2 0 0 0 1
S.Eyre pitched to 3 batters in the 6th.
HBP—by S.Green (Stairs), by S.Eyre (Beltran).
Umpires—Home, Adrian Johnson; First, Mike Winters;
Second, Lance Barksdale; Third, James Hoye.
T—3:43. A—45,069 (43,647).

NNAATTIIOONNAALLSS  66,,  CCAARRDDIINNAALLSS  11

SStt..  LLoouuiiss WWaasshhiinnggttoonn
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

Schmkr 2b 4 0 0 0 CGzmn ss 4 1 1 0
Rasms lf 4 1 2 1 NJhnsn 1b 2 0 0 1
Ludwck rf 4 0 0 0 Zmrmn 3b 4 1 2 0
Duncan 1b 4 0 0 0 Dunn lf 3 1 1 3
Ankiel cf 3 0 1 0 Dukes pr-lf 0 1 0 0
YMolin c 3 0 1 0 Kearns rf 4 1 2 1
Thurstn 3b 3 0 1 0 WHarrs cf 4 0 0 0
Barden ss 3 0 0 0 AHrndz 2b 4 0 2 1
Pineiro p 2 0 0 0 Nieves c 4 0 1 0
KGreen ph 1 0 0 0 Martis p 3 1 0 0
Walters p 0 0 0 0
TToottaallss 3311 11 55 11 TToottaallss 3322 66 99 66
SStt..  LLoouuiiss 000000 000000 110000 —— 11
WWaasshhiinnggttoonn 000000 004400 0022xx —— 66
E—Duncan (3). DP—Washington 1. LOB—St. Louis 3,
Washington 5. 2B—Zimmerman (9). 3B—Kearns (2).
HR—Rasmus (1), Dunn (7). SF—N.Johnson.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
SStt..  LLoouuiiss
Pineiro L,4-1 7 7 4 1 1 4
Walters 1 2 2 2 1 0
WWaasshhiinnggttoonn
Martis W,3-0 9 5 1 1 0 6
Umpires—Home, Angel Hernandez; First, Bill Welke;
Second, Kevin Causey; Third, Tim Welke.
T—2:07. A—19,950 (41,888).

DDIIAAMMOONNDDBBAACCKKSS  44,,  BBRREEWWEERRSS  11

AArriizzoonnaa MMiillwwaauukkeeee
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

FLopez 2b 4 0 1 0 Weeks 2b 3 1 1 0
Ojeda ss 4 0 1 0 Counsll ss 4 0 0 0
Tracy 1b 4 0 0 0 Hart rf 4 0 0 0
Rynlds 3b 4 1 1 0 Fielder 1b 3 0 1 1
J.Upton rf 4 2 2 1 Camrn cf 4 0 1 0
CJcksn lf 4 0 2 1 Duffy lf 4 0 0 0
Byrnes cf 3 1 0 0 Hall 3b 4 0 1 0
CYoung cf 1 0 0 0 Kendall c 3 0 1 0
Snyder c 4 0 2 2 Looper p 1 0 0 0
Haren p 3 0 0 0 McGeh ph 1 0 0 0
Clark ph 1 0 0 0 McClng p 0 0 0 0
Qualls p 0 0 0 0 Julio p 0 0 0 0
TToottaallss 3366 44 99 44 TToottaallss 3311 11 55 11
AArriizzoonnaa 000000 003300 110000 ——  44
MMiillwwaauukkeeee 000000 000011 000000 ——  11
E—Ojeda (2). DP—Arizona 1. LOB—Arizona 5,
Milwaukee 6. 2B—Reynolds (4), Snyder (2), Weeks (4),
Cameron (10). HR—J.Upton (3). SB—C.Jackson (4). S—
Looper.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
AArriizzoonnaa
Haren W,3-3 8 4 1 1 2 11
Qualls S,6-7 1 1 0 0 0 1
MMiillwwaauukkeeee
Looper L,2-1 7 6 4 4 0 3
McClung 1 2 0 0 0 1
Julio 1 1 0 0 0 3
WP—Haren.
Umpires—Home, Mike Everitt; First, Gerry Davis;
Second, Brian Gorman; Third, C.B. Bucknor.
T—2:26. A—42,422 (41,900).

FFrriiddaayy’’ss  LLaattee  NNLL BBooxxeess
DDOODDGGEERRSS  11,,  PPAADDRREESS  00

SSaann  DDiieeggoo LLooss  AAnnggeelleess
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

Eckstn 2b 4 0 0 0 Furcal ss 4 0 1 0
Giles rf 3 0 0 0 Hudson 2b 4 1 1 0
Hairstn cf 3 0 1 0 MRmrz lf 2 0 0 0
AdGnzl 1b 3 0 0 0 Loney 1b 4 0 0 0
Headly lf 4 0 1 0 Kemp rf-cf 3 0 0 0
Kzmnff 3b 3 0 1 0 Martin c 3 0 0 1
Blanco c 4 0 1 0 Blake 3b 3 0 0 0
CBurke ss 3 0 0 0 Kershw p 2 0 0 0
Gerut ph 1 0 0 0 Belisari p 0 0 0 0
DSnchz p 0 0 0 0 Ohman p 0 0 0 0
Peavy p 3 0 0 0 Ethier ph-rf 1 0 0 0
LRdrgz ss 0 0 0 0 Pierre cf 3 0 1 0

Broxtn p 0 0 0 0

TToottaallss 3311 00 44 00 TToottaallss 2299 11 33 11
SSaann  DDiieeggoo 000000 000000 000000 —— 00
LLooss  AAnnggeelleess 000000 000000 000011 —— 11
Two outs when winning run scored.
E—Furcal (5). DP—Los Angeles 1. LOB—San Diego 8,
Los Angeles 6. 2B—Hairston (5), Kouzmanoff (3).

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
SSaann  DDiieeggoo
Peavy 8 2 0 0 1 8
D.Sanchez L,1-1 2-3 1 1 1 3 1
LLooss  AAnnggeelleess
Kershaw 7 4 0 0 2 3
Belisario 1-3 0 0 0 1 0
Ohman 2-3 0 0 0 0 1
Broxton W,3-0 1 0 0 0 0 2
HBP—by Belisario (Hairston). WP—D.Sanchez.
Umpires—Home, Rob Drake; First, Tim Timmons;
Second, Jeff Kellogg; Third, Mark Wegner.
T—2:48. A—47,210 (56,000).

GGIIAANNTTSS  33,,  RROOCCKKIIEESS  22

CCoolloorraaddoo SSaann  FFrraanncciissccoo
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

Fowler cf 4 0 1 0 Winn rf-lf 2 1 0 1
Murton lf 4 0 2 0 Renteri ss 3 0 0 0
Helton 1b 4 0 2 1 Sandovl 3b 4 0 2 0
Atkins 3b 4 0 1 0 BMolin c 3 0 0 1
Splrghs rf 4 0 0 0 Rownd cf 4 0 0 0
Tlwtzk ss 4 0 1 0 FLewis lf 3 1 1 0
Iannett c 3 1 1 1 Schrhlt rf 0 0 0 0
Barmes 2b 2 0 0 0 Ishikaw 1b 3 1 2 1
S.Smith ph 1 0 0 0 Burriss 2b 2 0 0 0
Daley p 0 0 0 0 RJhnsn p 2 0 0 0
Hawpe ph 1 0 0 0 Velez ph 0 0 0 0
Jimenz p 2 0 0 0 Howry p 0 0 0 0
Stewart ph-2b2 1 1 0 Affeldt p 0 0 0 0

BWilsn p 0 0 0 0
TToottaallss 3355 22 99 22 TToottaallss 2266 33 55 33
CCoolloorraaddoo 000000 000000 002200 —— 22
SSaann  FFrraanncciissccoo 001111 000000 1100xx —— 33
DP—San Francisco 1. LOB—Colorado 7, San Francisco
5. 2B—Stewart (3), Ishikawa (2). 3B—Sandoval (2). HR—
Iannetta (4). SB—Tulowitzki (2), Winn (4). S—Velez.
SF—Winn, B.Molina.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
CCoolloorraaddoo
Jimenez L,1-4 7 5 3 3 2 5
Daley 1 0 0 0 0 0
SSaann  FFrraanncciissccoo
Ra.Johnson W,2-2 7 4 0 0 0 9
Howry 0 1 1 1 0 0
Affeldt H,5 2-3 3 1 1 0 1
B.Wilson S,6-7 1 1-3 1 0 0 1 2
Howry pitched to 1 batter in the 8th.
HBP—by Jimenez (Burriss).
Umpires—Home, Paul Emmel; First, Bill Hohn; Second,
Casey Moser; Third, Bruce Dreckman.
T—2:40. A—30,791 (41,915).

BBRRAAVVEESS  77,,  AASSTTRROOSS  22

HHoouussttoonn AAttllaannttaa
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

KMatsu 2b 4 0 1 0 Infante 2b 4 1 2 2
Bourn cf 5 1 3 0 Escoar ss 4 1 2 2
Brkmn 1b 5 0 1 1 C.Jones 3b 3 0 0 0
Ca.Lee lf 4 0 2 0 Francr rf 4 1 2 3
Tejada ss 4 0 0 0 Ktchm 1b 4 0 0 0
Pence rf 2 1 1 0 M.Diaz lf 4 1 1 0
Blum 3b 4 0 0 0 Smmns c 4 0 1 0
IRdrgz c 4 0 1 0 Schafer cf 3 1 0 0
Hmptn p 2 0 1 1 D.Lowe p 1 1 0 0
Geary p 0 0 0 0 Moylan p 0 0 0 0
JaSmth ph 1 0 0 0 B.Jones ph 0 1 0 0
Fulchin p 0 0 0 0 Bennett p 0 0 0 0
Wrght p 0 0 0 0 MGnzlz p 0 0 0 0
Erstad ph 1 0 0 0
TToottaallss 3366 22 1100 22 TToottaallss 3311 77 88 77
HHoouussttoonn 110000 110000 000000 —— 22
AAttllaannttaa 220000 004400 1100xx —— 77
E—Berkman (1), D.Lowe (1). DP—Atlanta 1. LOB—
Houston 10, Atlanta 4. 2B—Ca.Lee (6), Escobar (5).
3B—Bourn (2). HR—Francoeur (3). CS—Ca.Lee (1). S—
D.Lowe.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
HHoouussttoonn
Hampton L,1-2 41-3 5 6 5 2 0
Geary 12-3 1 0 0 0 2
Fulchino 1 1 1 1 1 1
W.Wright 1 1 0 0 0 1
AAttllaannttaa
D.Lowe W,3-1 62-3 8 2 2 2 3
Moylan H,3 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
Bennett 12-3 2 0 0 1 3
M.Gonzalez 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
WP—Bennett.
Umpires—Home, Paul Nauert; First, Chad Fairchild;
Second, Phil Cuzzi; Third, Jerry Crawford.
T—2:47 (Rain delay: 2:02). A—29,309 (49,743).

BBAASSKKEETTBBAALLLL
NNBBAA  PPllaayyooffff

AAllll  TTiimmeess  MMDDTT
FFIIRRSSTT  RROOUUNNDD

((BBeesstt  ooff  77))
FFrriiddaayy,,  MMaayy  11

Miami 98, Atlanta 72, series tied 3-3
SSaattuurrddaayy,,  MMaayy  22

Boston 109, Chicago 99, Boston wins series 4-3
SSuunnddaayy,,  MMaayy  33

Miami at Atlanta, 11 a.m.
CCOONNFFEERREENNCCEE  SSEEMMIIFFIINNAALLSS

((BBeesstt--ooff--77))
SSuunnddaayy,,  MMaayy  33

Dallas at Denver, 1:30 p.m.
MMoonnddaayy,,  MMaayy  44

Orlando at Boston, 6 p.m.
Houston at L.A. Lakers, 8:30 p.m.

TTuueessddaayy,,  MMaayy  55
Dallas at Denver, 8:30 p.m.

WWeeddnneessddaayy,,  MMaayy  66
Orlando at Boston, 6 p.m.
Houston at L.A. Lakers, 8:30 p.m.

NNBBAA  PPllaayyooffff  BBooxx
CCeellttiiccss  110099,,  BBuullllss  9999

CCHHIICCAAGGOO  ((9999))
Salmons 3-12 5-6 12, Ty.Thomas 2-4 0-0 4, Noah 1-2 5-
5 7, Rose 9-18 0-0 18, Gordon 7-23 15-15 33, Miller 3-8
3-4 9, Hinrich 5-10 4-6 16, Hunter 0-0 0-0 0. Totals
30-77 32-36 99.
BBOOSSTTOONN  ((110099))
Pierce 6-17 7-8 20, Davis 6-16 3-7 15, Perkins 6-8 2-3
14, Rondo 2-8 3-6 7, R.Allen 6-14 9-9 23, Scalabrine 3-
6 0-0 8, Marbury 0-3 2-2 2, House 5-5 2-2 16, Moore 1-
1 2-2 4. Totals 35-78 30-39 109.
CChhiiccaaggoo 2288 1111 3333 2277 —— 9999
BBoossttoonn 2233 2299 2266 3311 —— 110099
3-Point Goals—Chicago 7-24 (Gordon 4-12, Hinrich 2-5,
Salmons 1-5, Rose 0-1, Miller 0-1), Boston 9-17 (House
4-4, Scalabrine 2-3, R.Allen 2-5, Pierce 1-4, Marbury
0-1). Fouled Out—Noah, Miller. Rebounds—Chicago 49
(Noah 15), Boston 54 (Perkins 13). Assists—Chicago 17
(Gordon 4), Boston 25 (Rondo 11). Total Fouls—
Chicago 29, Boston 23. Technicals—Miller, House,
Perkins, Rondo, Boston defensive three second. A—
18,624 (18,624).

GGOOLLFF
PPGGAA  TToouurr  QQuuaaiill  HHoollllooww

CChhaammppiioonnsshhiipp
SSaattuurrddaayy

AAtt  QQuuaaiill  HHoollllooww  CClluubb
CChhaarrlloottttee,,  NN..CC..

PPuurrssee::  $$11..1177  MMiilllliioonn
YYaarrddaaggee::  77,,444422  --    PPaarr::  7722

TThhiirrdd  RRoouunndd
Zach Johnson 70-67-68—205 -11
Lucas Glover 68-71-68—207 -9
Tiger Woods 65-72-70—207 -9
George Mcneill 69-68-70—207 -9
Brendon De Jonge 72-69-67—208 -8
Sean O’hair 69-72-67—208 -8
Bubba Watson 71-65-72—208 -8
Retief Goosen 68-68-72—208 -8
Y.E. Yang 72-71-66—209 -7

David Toms 71-71-67—209 -7
Ross Fisher 73-67-69—209 -7
Davis Love Iii 70-69-70—209 -7
Jason Dufner 67-71-71—209 -7
Martin Kaymer 71-70-69—210 -6
Danny Lee 71-69-70—210 -6
Jeff Klauk 69-71-70—210 -6
Jim Furyk 71-66-73—210 -6
Nick Watney 71-71-69—211 -5
Fredrik Jacobson 71-70-70—211 -5
Ian Poulter 71-70-70—211 -5
Bo Van Pelt 69-71-71—211 -5
Charles Warren 69-71-71—211 -5
Bill Haas 69-71-71—211 -5
Ted Purdy 70-69-72—211 -5
Geoff Ogilvy 71-73-68—212 -4
Joe Ogilvie 71-72-69—212 -4
Tim Petrovic 71-70-71—212 -4
Brendon Todd 70-70-72—212 -4
Camilo Villegas 71-67-74—212 -4
John Huston 73-71-69—213 -3
Kent Jones 72-70-71—213 -3
Boo Weekley 71-70-72—213 -3
Cliff Kresge 69-72-72—213 -3
Steve Marino 67-72-74—213 -3
Jeff Maggert 68-70-75—213 -3
Phil Mickelson 67-71-75—213 -3
Jonathan Byrd 72-72-70—214 -2
Martin Laird 74-70-70—214 -2
Matt Bettencourt 72-71-71—214 -2
Rocco Mediate 72-70-72—214 -2
Jeff Overton 70-71-73—214 -2
Ben Curtis 74-70-71—215 -1
Will Mackenzie 70-74-71—215 -1
Michael Allen 70-73-72—215 -1
Brian Davis 72-71-72—215 -1
David Mathis 70-73-72—215 -1
Ken Duke 70-72-73—215 -1
Chad Campbell 72-70-73—215 -1
Hunter Mahan 68-72-75—215 -1
Cameron Beckman 73-71-72—216 E
Shaun Micheel 74-69-73—216 E
John Senden 71-72-73—216 E
Peter Tomasulo 74-69-73—216 E
Mathew Goggin 71-71-74—216 E
Jonathan Kaye 70-72-74—216 E

HHOOCCKKEEYY
SSttaannlleeyy  CCuupp  PPllaayyooffffss

AAllll  TTiimmeess  MMDDTT
CCOONNFFEERREENNCCEE  SSEEMMIIFFIINNAALLSS

((BBeesstt--ooff--77))
TThhuurrssddaayy,,  AApprriill  3300

Vancouver 5, Chicago 3
FFrriiddaayy,,  MMaayy  11

Detroit 3, Anaheim 2, Detroit leads series 1-0
Boston 4, Carolina 1, Boston leads series 1-0

SSaattuurrddaayy,,  MMaayy  22
Washington 3, Pittsburgh 2, Washington leads series
1-0
Chicago 6, Vancouver 3, series tied 1-1

SSuunnddaayy,,  MMaayy  33
Anaheim at Detroit, Noon
Carolina at Boston, 5:30 p.m.

MMoonnddaayy,,  MMaayy  44
Pittsburgh at Washington, 5 p.m.

TTuueessddaayy,,  MMaayy  55
Vancouver at Chicago, 6 p.m.
Detroit at Anaheim, 8:30 p.m.

WWeeddnneessddaayy,,  MMaayy  66
Washington at Pittsburgh, 5 p.m.
Boston at Carolina, 5:30 p.m.

HHOORRSSEE RRAACCIINNGG
KKeennttuucckkyy  DDeerrbbyy  FFiinniisshh  OOrrddeerr

1. Mine That Bird
2. Pioneerof the Nile
3. Musket Man
4. Papa Clem
5. Chocolate Candy
6. Summer Bird
7. Join in the Dance
8. Regal Ransom
9. West Side Bernie
10. General Quarters
11. Dunkirk
12. Hold Me Back
13. Advice
14. Desert Party
15. Mr. Hot Stuff
16. Atomic Rain
17. Nowhere to Hide
18. Friesan Fire
19. Flying Private

TTEENNNNIISS
AATTPP  IInntteerrnnaazziioonnaallii  BBNNLL  dd’’IIttaalliiaa

SSaattuurrddaayy
AAtt  FFoorroo  IIttaalliiccoo

RRoommee
PPuurrssee::  $$33..6644  mmiilllliioonn  ((WWTT11000000))

SSuurrffaaccee::  CCllaayy--OOuuttddoooorr
SSiinngglleess

SSeemmiiffiinnaallss
Novak Djokovic (3), Serbia, def. Roger Federer (2),
Switzerland, 4-6, 6-3, 6-3.
Rafael Nadal (1), Spain, def. Fernando Gonzalez (12),
Chile, 6-3, 6-3.

DDoouubblleess
SSeemmiiffiinnaallss

Bob/Mike Bryan, (1), U.S., def. Bruno Soares,
Brazil/Kevin Ullyett (5), Zimbabwe, 6-1, 3-6, 10-7
tiebreak.
Daniel Nestor, Canada/Nenad Zimonjic (2), Serbia,
def. Mahesh Bhupathi, India/Mark Knowles (4),
Bahamas, 6-4, 6-7 (6), 10-8 tiebreak.

WWTTAA  TToouurr  PPoorrsscchhee  GGrraanndd  PPrriixx
SSaattuurrddaayy

AAtt  PPoorrsscchhee--AArreennaa
SSttuuttttggaarrtt,,  GGeerrmmaannyy

PPuurrssee::  $$770000,,000000  ((PPrreemmiieerr))
SSuurrffaaccee::  CCllaayy--IInnddoooorr

SSiinngglleess
SSeemmiiffiinnaallss

Svetlana Kuznetsova (5), Russia, def. Elena
Dementieva (2), Russia, 6-4, 6-2.
Dinara Safina (1), Russia, def. Flavia Pennetta, Italy,
3-6, 7-5, 6-0.

TTRRAANNSSAACCTTIIOONNSS
BBAASSEEBBAALLLL

MMaajjoorr  LLeeaagguuee  BBaasseebbaallll
MLB—Fined New York Mets manager Jerry Manuel an
undisclosed amount for failure to comply with MLB’s
pace of game regulations during an April 29 game
against Florida.

AAmmeerriiccaann  LLeeaagguuee
NEW YORK YANKEES—Agreed to terms with LHP
Casey Fossum on a minor league contract.
OAKLAND ATHLETICS—Placed RHP Santiago Casilla
on the 15-day DL, retroactive to April 29. Recalled
LHP Gio Gonzalez from Sacramento (PCL).

NNaattiioonnaall  LLeeaagguuee
LOS ANGELES DODGERS—Placed LHP Hong-Chih Quo
on the 15-day DL. Called up LHP Brent Leach from
Chattanooga (SL).
PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES—Activated C Carlos Ruiz
from the 15-day DL. Optioned C Lou Marson to
Lehigh Valley (IL).

FFOOOOTTBBAALLLL
NNaattiioonnaall  FFoooottbbaallll  LLeeaagguuee

CAROLINA PANTHERS—Signed RB Markus Manson.
DETROIT LIONS—Named Jeremiah Washburn assis-
tant offensive line coach.

HHOOCCKKEEYY
NNaattiioonnaall  HHoocckkeeyy  LLeeaagguuee

NASHVILLE PREDATORS—Assigned D Jonathon Blum
to Milwaukee (AHL).

CCOOLLLLEEGGEE
MARSHALL—Suspended RB Darius Marshall and DB
DeQuan Bembry after being arrested on drug
charges.

TTVV  SSCCHHEEDDUULLEE
AAUUTTOO  RRAACCIINNGG

1111  aa..mm..
SPEED — Rolex Sports Car Series,

Verizon Wireless 250, at Millville,
N.J.

55  pp..mm..
ESPN2 — NHRA, Midwest Nationals,

final eliminations (same-day tape)
CCYYCCLLIINNGG

33  pp..mm..
VERSUS — Tour de Romandie, final

stage, Aubonne to Geneva,
Switzerland (same-day tape)

GGOOLLFF
66::3300  aa..mm..

TGC — European PGA Tour, Open de
Espana, final round

1111  aa..mm..
TGC — PGA Tour, Quail Hollow

Championship, final round
11  pp..mm..

CBS — PGA Tour, Quail Hollow
Championship, final round

MMAAJJOORR  LLEEAAGGUUEE  BBAASSEEBBAALLLL
1111::3300  aa..mm..

TBS — Boston at Tampa Bay

1122::1100  pp..mm..
WGN — Florida at Chicago Cubs

22::1100  pp..mm..
FSN — Oakland at Seattle

66  pp..mm..
ESPN — Chicago White Sox at Texas

NNBBAA  BBAASSKKEETTBBAALLLL
1111  aa..mm..

ABC — Playoffs, first round, Game 7,
Miami at Atlanta

11::3300  pp..mm..
ABC — Playoffs, Conference

Semifinals, Game 1, Dallas at
Denver

NNHHLL  HHOOCCKKEEYY
NNoooonn

NBC — Playoffs, conference semifi-
nals, Game 2, Anaheim at Detroit

55::3300  pp..mm..
VERSUS — Playoffs, conference

semifinals, Game 2, Carolina at
Boston

RROODDEEOO
88  pp..mm..

VERSUS — PBR U.S. Air Force
Invitational, Worcester, Mass.

(same-day tape)

GGAAMMEE  PPLLAANNGGAAMMEE  PPLLAANN

LAS VEGAS — Floyd Mayweather Jr.
insists it’s not all about the money.

Not totally, anyway.
“I guess I just missed boxing,”

Mayweather said Saturday. “Somebody’s
got to keep the sport up and running. Why
not me?”

That was the question Mayweather asked
himself as he took a break from the sport
that has consumed his life from the time he
learned to walk.He wasn’t gone long,but his
11-month retirement was enough to make
him realize that he wanted to fight — and
fight a lot more.

“I’m still the biggest draw in boxing,”
Mayweather said. “Everybody wants to
fight me because they know I’m the cash
cow.”

Mayweather will return to the ring July 18
in a fight against lightweight champion Juan
Manuel Marquez, who will move up two
weight classes to get his share of the riches a
Mayweather fight can produce. It will be his
first fight since he stopped Ricky Hatton in
the 10th round of their December 2007
bout.

“I left on top, and I came back on top,”
Mayweather said. “I’m here to fight and
reclaim what’s mine.”

Indeed, when Mayweather announced
his retirement last June he was generally

regarded as the best pound-for-pound
fighter in the world, an honor now mainly
given Manny Pacquiao. Mayweather’s deci-
sion to retire instead of fighting a rematch
against Oscar De La Hoya led to Pacquiao
getting the shot that he capitalized on.

Mayweather announced his comeback
plans in a theater at the MGM Grand hotel,
just hours before Pacquiao and Ricky Hatton
met in a 140-pound fight in the hotel’s
arena.

Mayweather, should he beat Marquez,
could get the winner of Saturday’s fight in
the fall, but he wasn’t planning to stick
around and watch it.

“I’m taking my daughter bowling
tonight,” he said.

T E N N I S
Sisters win Pittsburgh-area
boys tennis title

VALENCIA, Pa. — Two sisters won the
Pittsburgh-area boys doubles tennis cham-
pionship.

Karli and Tayla Timko defeated Tin Chu
and Drew Gallatin of Thomas Jefferson
High 6-2, 6-1 Friday to win the Western
Pennsylvania Interscholastic Athletic
League doubles title.

The sisters, from Chartiers-Houston
High, competed in the boys division
because their school dropped its girls tennis
program. The Timkos won the girls doubles
title last year.

Their father is Mike Timko, a former
West Virginia quarterback in the 1980s.
Their mother, Shari Retton Timko, is a for-
mer WVU gymnast and sister of 1984
Olympic all-around champion Mary Lou
Retton.

The Timko sisters will compete in the
Pennsylvania boys championships May 22-
23.

C Y C L I N G

Armstrong has near miss in N.M.
SILVER CITY, N.M. — Lance

Armstrong didn’t disappoint the fans who
traveled to this sleepy mining town from
as far as the Netherlands to see him take
on a speedy — and potentially dangerous
— race around 1-mile downtown course in

the Tour of the Gila.
Returning from a broken collarbone,

Armstrong had said before the fourth stage
that this was the part of the tour that made
him the most nervous.

With two laps to go, Armstrong and
teammates Levi Leipheimer and Chris
Horner had a near miss as the pack sped
into the second turn of the downtown
course. Armstrong was near the front of the
field, Leipheimer — the tour’s leader — was
following a few bikes behind and then came
Horner.

“Levi got tagged and lost the back tire
and we had to do a bike change,” Horner
said. “He came off hard but stayed on the
feet of the bike.”

Armstrong and Horner worked to protect
Leipheimer for most of the 40 laps. The
Astana riders are entered independently in
the five-day tour, wearing the kits of
Armstrong’s Mellow Johnny’s bike shop.

The three were near the front of the field,
trying to stay out of trouble for most of the
stage. When the pileup happened,
Leipheimer was in about 15th place, not far
behind Armstrong.

“He was in a good spot, normally a safe
spot, but in a criterium sometimes there are
no safe spots,” Horner said of Leipheimer.

— The Associated Press

Sports Shorts
Send Magic Valley briefs to sports@magicvalley.com

Mayweather Jr. says he’s eager to fight after brief retirement
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Major LMajor League Beague B asebaseballall
AAllll  ttiimmeess  MMDDTT

AAmmeerriiccaann  LLeeaagguuee
EEaasstt  DDiivviissiioonn

WW LL PPcctt GGBB WWCCGGBB LL1100 SSttrr HHoommee AAwwaayy

Toronto 17 9 .654 — — 6-4 W-2 9-3 8-6
Boston 15 9 .609 1 — 7-3 L-2 10-2 4-7
New York 13 11 .542 3 2 5-5 L-1 6-3 7-8
Tampa Bay 10 15 .417 6½ 5½ 5-5 W-2 4-5 6-9
Baltimore 9 15 .375 7 6 2-8 L-5 7-8 2-7

Central  DDiivviissiioonn

WW LL PPcctt GGBB WWCCGGBB LL1100 SSttrr HHoommee AAwwaayy

Chicago 12 10 .545 — — 5-5 W-2 6-6 6-4
Kansas City 13 11 .542 — 2 5-5 W-1 7-6 6-5
Detroit 12 11 .522 ½ 2½ 5-5 W-1 6-4 6-7
Minnesota 12 12 .500 1 3 5-5 L-1 9-7 3-5
Cleveland 9 15 .375 4 6 4-6 L-1 5-7 4-8

West  DDiivviissiioonn

WW LL PPcctt GGBB WWCCGGBB LL1100 SSttrr HHoommee AAwwaayy

Seattle 14 10 .583 — — 5-5 L-1 6-5 8-5
Texas 10 12 .455 3 4 5-5 L-2 6-6 4-6
Los Angeles 10 13 .435 3½ 4½ 5-5 W-1 6-6 4-7
Oakland 9 12 .429 3½ 4½ 4-6 W-1 4-5 5-7

National  LLeeaagguuee
EEaasstt  DDiivviissiioonn

WW LL PPcctt GGBB WWCCGGBB LL1100 SSttrr HHoommee AAwwaayy

Florida 14 10 .583 — — 3-7 L-2 5-4 9-6
Philadelphia 12 10 .545 1 — 6-4 W-1 6-8 6-2
Atlanta 11 12 .478 2½ 1½ 5-5 L-1 5-6 6-6
New York 10 13 .435 3½ 2½ 4-6 L-1 6-6 4-7
Washington 6 17 .261 7½ 6½ 3-7 W-1 4-7 2-10

Central  DDiivviissiioonn

WW LL PPcctt GGBB WWCCGGBB LL1100 SSttrr HHoommee AAwwaayy

St. Louis 17 8 .680 — — 7-3 L-1 10-3 7-5
Chicago 12 11 .522 4 ½ 4-6 W-2 6-5 6-6
Cincinnati 12 11 .522 4 ½ 5-5 L-1 4-7 8-4
Pittsburgh 12 11 .522 4 ½ 5-5 W-1 7-4 5-7
Milwaukee 12 12 .500 4½ 1 7-3 L-2 6-6 6-6
Houston 10 14 .417 6½ 3 5-5 W-1 5-8 5-6

West  DDiivviissiioonn

WW LL PPcctt GGBB WWCCGGBB LL1100 SSttrr HHoommee AAwwaayy

Los Angeles 16 8 .667 — — 6-4 W-2 8-0 8-8
San Francisco 11 11 .500 4 1 7-3 L-1 9-4 2-7
San Diego 11 12 .478 4½ 1½ 2-8 L-3 6-4 5-8
Arizona 11 13 .458 5 2 6-4 W-2 8-10 3-3
Colorado 9 13 .409 6 3 5-5 W-1 4-5 5-8

American  LLeeaagguuee
FFrriiddaayy’’ss  GGaammeess

Cleveland 6, Detroit 5 N.Y. Yankees 10, L.A. Angels 9
Toronto 8, Baltimore 4 Tampa Bay 6, Boston 2
Chicago White Sox 4, Texas 3 Minnesota 7, Kansas City 5
Seattle 8, Oakland 7

Saturday’s  GGaammeess
L.A. Angels 8, N.Y. Yankees 4 Toronto 5, Baltimore 4, 11 innings
Detroit 9, Cleveland 7 Boston 10, Tampa Bay 6
Kansas City 10, Minnesota 7, 11 innings Chicago White Sox at Texas, 6:05 p.m.
Oakland 3, Seattle 2 late, rain delay

Sunday’s  GGaammeess
L.A. Angels (Saunders 3-1) at N.Y. Yankees (Hughes 1-0), 11:05 a.m.
Cleveland (Cl.Lee 1-3) at Detroit (Verlander 1-2), 11:05 a.m.
Baltimore (Guthrie 2-1) at Toronto (Richmond 3-0), 11:07 a.m.
Boston (Penny 2-0) at Tampa Bay (J.Shields 2-2), 11:38 a.m.
Kansas City (Meche 1-2) at Minnesota (S.Baker 0-3), 12:10 p.m.
Oakland (Outman 0-0) at Seattle (Jakubauskas 1-3), 2:10 p.m.
Chicago White Sox (Danks 2-1) at Texas (Harrison 1-2), 6:05 p.m.

Monday’s  GGaammeess
Minnesota at Detroit, 5:05 p.m. Boston at N.Y. Yankees, 5:05 p.m.
Cleveland at Toronto, 5:07 p.m. Baltimore at Tampa Bay, 5:08 p.m.
Chicago White Sox at Kansas City, 6:10 p.m. L.A. Angels at Oakland, 8:05 p.m.
Texas at Seattle, 8:10 p.m.

NATIONAL  LLEEAAGGUUEE
FFrriiddaayy’’ss  GGaammeess

Chicago Cubs 8, Florida 6 Cincinnati 4, Pittsburgh 0
St. Louis 6, Washington 2 N.Y. Mets 7, Philadelphia 4
Atlanta 7, Houston 2 Arizona 5, Milwaukee 2
L.A. Dodgers 1, San Diego 0 San Francisco 3, Colorado 2

Saturday’s  GGaammeess
Chicago Cubs 6, Florida 1 Washington 6, St. Louis 1
Houston 5, Atlanta 1 Philadelphia 6, N.Y. Mets 5, 10 innings
Colorado 5, San Francisco 1 Pittsburgh 8, Cincinnati 6
Arizona 4, Milwaukee 1 San Diego at L.A. Dodgers, late

Sunday’s  GGaammeess
N.Y. Mets (Maine 1-2) at Philadelphia (Blanton 0-2), 11:35 a.m.
St. Louis (Lohse 3-0) at Washington (Lannan 0-3), 11:35 a.m.
Houston (W.Rodriguez 2-2) at Atlanta (Jo-.Reyes 0-1), 11:35 a.m.
Cincinnati (Cueto 1-1) at Pittsburgh (Karstens 1-0), 11:35 a.m.
Arizona (Petit 0-2) at Milwaukee (Bush 1-0), 12:05 p.m.
Florida (Nolasco 1-2) at Chicago Cubs (Zambrano 2-1), 12:20 p.m.
Colorado (Hammel 0-0) at San Francisco (Zito 0-2), 2:05 p.m.
San Diego (Gaudin 0-0) at L.A. Dodgers (Billingsley 4-0), 2:10 p.m.

Monday’s  GGaammeess
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh, 5:05 p.m. Houston at Washington, 5:05 p.m.
N.Y. Mets at Atlanta, 5:10 p.m. Cincinnati at Florida, 5:10 p.m.
San Francisco at Chicago Cubs, 6:05 p.m. Philadelphia at St. Louis, 6:15 p.m.
Colorado at San Diego, 8:05 p.m. Arizona at L.A. Dodgers, 8:10 p.m.

Some Little League teams feeling recession’s pinch
By Genaro C. Armas
Associated Press writer

Little League baseball has always
been as much about fundraisers
and concession stands as balls and
strikes. This year, teams expect a
scramble to get a sponsor’s name
on the back of their jerseys.

Registration is down in some
areas around the country, a trend
local administrators attribute in
large part to cash-strapped par-
ents concerned about their
pocketbooks during the reces-
sion.

Many leagues slashed registra-
tion fees to boost enrollment.
However, that means raising more
money through sponsorships and
donations, already a major slice of
Little League budgets. Such rev-
enue is especially important in
poorer areas, but finding more
money is tough everywhere in a

stormy economy with local shop
owners — the potential sponsors —
also tightening their budgets.

“We didn’t raise fees. We lost
sponsorship. Some kids who

played in the league for so long, I
have to let them play for free,” said
Chris Navarro, president of
Kingsbridge Little League in New
York City’s Bronx borough.

Registration there starts at $105 for
T-ball.

“We’re always running with a
negative balance,” he said.

As of late April, about 162,000
teams across the U.S. had been
chartered by Little League this sea-
son, down slightly — a little more
than 1 percent — from the same
point last year, according to Little
League International headquarters
in South Williamsport, Pa.

With leagues still forming, Little
League president Steve Keener
remains hopeful that when the
final count is finished in June the
numbers won’t be far off from
2008.

“This is why we thought we
could be somewhat cautiously
optimistic ... participation is rela-
tively inexpensive in comparison
with travel teams and lots of other
sports,” Keener said.

Joe Smiegocki, vice president of

operations and marketing for Babe
Ruth League, Inc., a separate enti-
ty from Little League, offered a
similar prognosis. As of mid-April,
Babe Ruth, based in Trenton, N.J.,
had a roughly 5 percent increase in
the number of teams, possibly
because some families are avoiding
costlier travel teams.

“We’ve been extremely lucky.
Usually what happens with all
youth programs when the econo-
my seems to have a bump in the
road, our numbers go up,” he said.
“More people stay close to home,
more people do a lot less traveling.”

But youth baseball organizers
aren’t as upbeat in some hard-hit
locations.

Leagues that have the tightest
budgets often are those in urban
areas, such as the Kingsbridge
league, which serves what Navarro
described as a “below-middle
class” area.

Palmer outpitches Sabathia
NEW YORK — Matt

Palmer outpitched CC
Sabathia for his second
major league victory, and the
Los Angeles Angels broke
open a tight game in the late
innings to beat the New York
Yankees 8-4 on Saturday.

Kendry Morales homered
and drove in two runs, Torii
Hunter chased Sabathia
with a two-run double in a
four-run seventh and the
Angels ended New York’s
four-game winning streak.

Palmer (2-0) pitched
three-hit ball for 6 1-3
innings before the bullpen
closed it out. The right-
hander, filling retired 14
straight batters between
Hideki Matsui’s RBI single in
the first and Derek Jeter’s
leadoff double in the sixth.

It was another disap-
pointing outing for Sabathia
(1-3), the free-agent prize
who signed a $161 million,
seven-year contract in the
offseason. The big lefty is
winless in four starts since
beating Kansas City on April
11.

ATHLETICS 3, MARINERS 2
SEATTLE — Gregorio

Petit capped a three-hit
night with a two-out single
that scored Bobby Crosby
from second in the ninth and
Oakland rallied with runs in
the final two innings for a
victory over Seattle.

Seattle’s bullpen that has
been so solid all season was
leaky on this night as the A’s
pieced together single runs
in the eighth and ninth to
snap a seven-game losing
streak to the Mariners.

Petit, making his season
debit after being called up
from Triple-A Sacramento
on Friday to replace the
injured Eric Chavez, saw

Crosby come up with his
first steal of the season earli-
er in his at-bat.

Then on a 3-2 pitch,
Petit lined David
Aardsma’s fastball into
right. Crosby raced
through a stop sign from
third-base coach Mike
Gallego and plowed safely
over catcher Rob Johnson
when he couldn’t handle
Ichiro Suzuki’s one-hop
throw from right.

RED SOX 10, RAYS 6
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. —

Mike Lowell homered for
Boston, Kevin Youkilis and
Nick Green each drove in
three runs, and Tim
Wakefield (3-1) allowed five
runs in five-plus innings to

improve to 20-5 lifetime
against the Rays.

Wakefield is 10-3 at
Tropicana Field, where the
Red Sox won for just the sec-
ond time in their last 13
games.

Lowell hit a solo homer in
the seventh off Brian
Shouse. Youkilis had a two-
run double off the left-han-
der in the sixth, while Green
did most of his damage
against Rays starter Jeff
Niemann (2-3).

BLUE JAYS 5, ORIOLES 4, 11 INNINGS
TORONTO — Aaron Hill

hit an RBI single in the 11th
inning for Toronto.

Rod Barajas led off the 11th
with a base hit off Brian Bass
(0-1). After Travis Snider

popped his bunt attempt to
the mound, Barajas took
second on Marco Scutaro’s
sacrifice and scored on Hill’s
single to right-center.

Jason Frasor (4-0) pitched
a scoreless inning for the
victory.

TIGERS 9, INDIANS 7
DETROIT — Curtis

Granderson hit a two-run
homer in Detroit’s three-run
eighth inning, and Joel
Zumaya (1-0) won with 1 2-3
shutout innings of relief.

Detroit blew a 5-0 lead
and trailed 7-6 before its big
inning against Rafael
Betancourt (0-1), rallying to
end an eight-game losing
streak to Cleveland.

Pinch-hitter Josh
Anderson led off the eighth
with a single and
Granderson followed with
his eighth homer. Carlos
Guillen tacked on a sacrifice
fly.

ROYALS 10, TWINS 7, 11 INNINGS
MINNEAPOLIS — Joakim

Soria returned to his All-
Star closing form for Kansas
City, getting the last five
outs.

Soria (1-0) made his first
appearance in 10 games after
resting a sore shoulder.

Minnesota’s Craig
Breslow (0-1) walked the
bases loaded in the 11th, get-
ting only one out and only
seven of 21 pitches in the
strike zone. Knuckleballer
R.A. Dickey came in — and
walked John Buck to force in
the go-ahead run. Another
one scored when Alberto
Callaspo hit a fielder’s
choice grounder, and Kansas
City stretched the lead to
three on David DeJesus’ sin-
gle.

— The Associated Press

AP photo

Members of the Middletown Phillies from Middletown, Pa., talk on the bench

between innings during their Little League baseball game against Lower Swatara in

Middletown, Pa., Friday.

Lilly, Cubs cruise past Marlins
CHICAGO — Ted Lilly

struck out 10 in eight strong
innings and hit a two-run
double, powering the
Chicago Cubs to a 6-1 victo-
ry over the Florida Marlins
on Saturday.

Ryan Theriot homered for
the second consecutive day
and Derrek Lee added a solo
shot for the Cubs, who won
their second straight after
losing seven of nine.

Lilly (3-2) allowed a run
and five hits with no walks,
giving the bullpen a much-
needed rest after Cubs reliev-
ers pitched 11 1-3 innings over
the previous three games.
Aaron Heilman struck out
the side in the ninth.

Anibal Sanchez (1-3) gave
up six runs and nine hits over
four innings for Florida.

NATIONALS 6, CARDINALS 1
WASHINGTON —

Shairon Martis pitched a
five-hitter and Adam Dunn
hit a three-run homer for the
Nationals.

Dunn connected in the
fifth after first baseman
Chris Duncan dropped Ryan
Zimmerman’s foul pop that
would have been the last out
of the inning.

Martis (3-0) retired the
first 14 hitters he faced before
Yadier Molina grounded a

single through the middle in
the fifth. The right-hander,
who had never gone more
than 6 1-3 innings, struck out
six and walked none while
throwing 110 pitches.

PHILLIES 6, METS 5, 10 INNINGS
PHILADELPHIA — Shane

Victorino’s bases-loaded
walk off Sean Green with two
outs in the 10th inning lifted
the Phillies to a victory over
the Mets.

Green (0-2) retired the
first batter he faced before
Pedro Feliz reached on an
infield single. Green hit
pinch-hitter Matt Stairs
with a pitch, but retired
pinch-hitter Greg Dobbs on
a fly ball.

After pinch-hitter Chris
Coste walked to load the
bases, Victorino walked on a
3-2 pitch to give the Phillies
a split in the first two games
of the series against their
rival.

ROCKIES 5, GIANTS 1
SAN FRANCISCO — Ryan

Spilborghs homered twice
and drove in three runs,Jason
Marquis pitched a five-hitter
and the Rockies beat the
Giants.

Brad Hawpe also homered
for the Rockies, who have
won four of six. Garrett

Atkins also drove in a run.

ASTROS 5, BRAVES 1
ATLANTA — Lance

Berkman hit a first-inning
homer, Hunter Pence had
three hits and the Astros
responded to their manager’s
call for more offense with a
victory over the Braves.

Before the game, manager
Cecil Cooper said, “Our big
horses have got to hit. If they
don’t hit, the wagon don’t
move!”

The Astros had 12 hits,
including Berkman’s sixth
homer, a liner off Jair Jurrjens
that barely cleared the left-
field wall.

Houston still led 1-0 in the
second inning when a rain
delay of 1 hour, 37 minutes
took both starting pitchers
out of the game.

DIAMONDBACKS 4, BREWERS 1
MILWAUKEE — Dan

Haren struck out 11 to win his
third straight start and Justin
Upton hit a homer to lift the

Diamondbacks over the
Brewers.

With Diamondbacks ace
Brandon Webb sidelined with
a nagging shoulder strain,
Haren (3-3) has picked up the
slack and Arizona is begin-
ning to hit,winning five of the
last seven.

PIRATES 8, REDS 6
PITTSBURGH — Nate

McLouth’s run-scoring sin-
gle allowed Pittsburgh to
stop a 22-inning scoreless
streak in a span of only three
batters and the Pirates held
on to beat the Reds as Ross
Ohlendorf won his third in a
row.

McLouth had three hits
and scored three times and
Ramon Vazquez’s two-run
single keyed the four-run
first inning that got the
Pittsburgh offense going fol-
lowing consecutive shutout
losses. The Pirates had lost
four in a row and five of
seven.

— The Associated Press

AP photo

Chicago Cubs outfielder Alfonso Soriano right, celebrates at home

plate with teammate Ryan Theriot, after Theriot’s two-run home run

against the Florida Marlins in the first inning in Chicago, Saturday.

Chicago won 6-1.

AP photo

New York Yankees starter C.C. Sabathia reacts after giving up a two-

run double to Los Angeles Angels batter Torii Hunter in the seventh

inning on Saturday at Yankee Stadium in New York.
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Celtics top Bulls in regulation
BOSTON (AP) — After a

record-setting seven over-
times in the first six games,
the Celtics made an early
night of it with a dominating
stretch in the second.

That’s second quarter, not
second OT.

Ray Allen followed his 51-
point Game 6 performance
with 23 on Saturday night,
Paul Pierce added 20 and
Boston pulled away from
Chicago just before the half to
finish the Bulls off 109-99 —
a rare regulation victory in
what might have been be the
best first-round playoff
series in NBA history.

The Celtics will play
Orlando in the Eastern
Conference semifinals start-
ing Monday. The seventh-
seeded Bulls return to
Chicago knowing they took
the defending NBA champi-
ons to the limit — and quite
often beyond.

Ben Gordon scored 33 for
Chicago and Kirk Hinrich
scored 14 of his 16 in the
fourth quarter to help
Chicago cut it to three points
— thanks in part to a bizarre
scoring change that added a
point to the Bulls’ score two
quarters after a first-half 3-
pointer was mistakenly ruled
a 2. But Boston made all 11 of
its free throws in the last 2
minutes to hold on and keep
its drive for an 18th NBA title
alive.

Kendrick Perkins had 13
rebounds, Rajon Rondo had
11 assists and Eddie House
scored 16 points — going 5-

for-5 from the floor, includ-
ing four 3-pointers.

After three consecutive
overtime games, the series
went from Odyssey to oddity
when an unusual scoring
correction helped the Bulls
cut the deficit to three points
in the fourth quarter.

With 5:44 left in regula-
tion, the public address
announcer said that a “tech-
nical error” in the first half
had credited Gordon with a
2-pointer instead of a 3-
pointer. Officials can use

video replay to check
whether a shot is from
beyond the arc or not,but it is
supposed to come at the first
break after the basket — not
two quarters later.

The change made the
Celtics’ lead 89-84, then
Gordon hit a pair of free
throws. Perkins followed
with a layup and then traded
free throws with Gordon
before Eddie House hit a 3-
pointer to make it 96-88 with
2:30 left.

The Celtics made 11

straight free throws from
there — one of them on a
three-point play by Allen
that made it 105-97 with 37
seconds left.

Chicago led by as many as
nine points, 32-23, after
Gordon scored the first five
points of the second quarter
— giving him 17 at that point.
The Bulls took a 36-30 lead
with 8:01 left in the half
before Boston scored the next
11 points and 20 of the next 22
to go into the break with a 14-
point lead.

Busch celebrates
birthday with
Richmond sweep

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) —
Kyle Busch celebrated his
24th birthday with a trip to
Victory Lane, winning
Saturday night at
Richmond International
Raceway.

The win snapped a
monthlong losing streak —
an eternity by Busch’s
standards — and made him
just the second NASCAR
driver to win a Cup race on
his birthday. Cale
Yarborough did it twice,
celebrating his March 27th
birthday with wins at
North Wilkesoboro in 1977
and Atlanta in 1983.

“You guys are awe-
some!” Busch radioed his
crew. “May 2nd, baby!
Thank you.”

Busch celebrated the win
with his trademark sarcas-
tic bow to the crowd, then
swan-dived into the arms
of his Joe Gibbs Racing
crew once in Victory Lane.

“It’s an awesome win for
us,” Busch said. “It’s really
exciting to win on my
birthday and to have my

team guys enjoy it as much
as I do. They’re having a
good time. We struggled
for four weeks. It’s been a
struggle for us — we
haven’t finished where we
want to. We made it hap-
pen here.”

The win was his third
since arriving in
Richmond: He drove to a
victory in teammate Denny
Hamlin’s charity race at
Southside Speedway on
Thursday night, and used a
pass of Carl Edwards with
22 laps to go to win Friday
night’s Nationwide Series
race.

For the Cup win, Busch
used a quick jump on a late
restart to again pass
Edwards, then set his sights
on leader Jeff Gordon.
Busch raced past Gordon
on the next lap, then held
on for the Richmond
sweep.

It is Busch’s series-best
third Cup win of the sea-
son, and 50th of his career
spanning NASCAR’s top
three series.

W E S T E R N C O N F E R E N C E S E M I F I N A L S

No. 1 LOS ANGELES LAKERS (65-17, 4-1) 
vs. No. 5 HOUSTON ROCKETS (53-29, 4-2)

Season  sseerriieess:: Lakers, 4-0. Los Angeles dominated the second
halves of the games, outscoring the Rockets by a combined
223-162 (an average of 55.8-40.5) after halftime. Kobe Bryant
averaged 28.3 points for the Lakers, going for 33 and 37 points
in the two games that were decided by single digits. Yao Ming
had 15.8 points and 10.3 rebounds per game for the Rockets.

Storyline: After Houston acquired Ron Artest to team with Yao
and Tracy McGrady, this matchup was a popular prediction for
the Western Conference finals. Instead, the teams meet a round
earlier, with the Rockets hoping to slow down a Lakers team
that dominated them in the regular season and cruised past
Utah in the first round.

Key  MMaattcchhuupp  II:: Bryant vs. Artest and Shane Battier. The Rockets
are considered one of the teams that can best match up with
the Lakers because they have two elite perimeter defenders to
throw at Bryant. Yet nothing they did seemed to work, as he
made 53 percent of his shots and delighted in overwhelming
Artest, bragging that “I kicked his (butt) tonight” after a 37-
point outing on March 11. Houston also needs more consistent
offense from Artest, who shot 4-of-16 in that game and had a 2-
for-11 night in another loss.

Key  MMaattcchhuupp  IIII:: Pau Gasol vs. Luis Scola. Two of the top interna-
tional big men have battled many times in key games for their
national teams. Gasol averaged 18.5 points and 9.3 rebounds
against Houston this season, while Scola made 20 of 32 shots
and scored 12.3 per game for Houston. He’ll have to stay out of
foul trouble against Gasol and Lamar Odom.

X-Factor: Andrew Bynum. The Lakers didn’t use their former
starting center much against Utah in the first round, playing
him 15 minutes per game as he tries to regain his form following
a long absence because of a knee injury. He could see more
time to defend Yao, and he averaged 12 points in his two
appearances against the Rockets this season.

Prediction: Lakers in 5.

Ovechkin scores as Capitals beat Penguins
WASHINGTON (AP) —

Alex Ovechkin contributed a
power-play goal, yet it was a
few of his unheralded team-
mates on the Washington
Capitals who made the dif-
ference in Game 1 of their
showdown against
Pittsburgh Penguins.

Tomas Fleischmann
scored the tiebreaking goal
with 18:14 remaining, rookie
goaltender Simeon
Varlamov stopped 34 shots,
and the Capitals got the
jump on their Eastern
Conference rivals with a 3-2
victory Saturday.

David Steckel contributed
his first goal of the playoffs

to help Washington to its
first four-game winning
streak in the playoffs since
1991. The Capitals
advanced to the sec-
ond-round series by
winning the last three
games against the
New York Rangers.

Game 2 is Monday
night in Washington.

Sidney Crosby and Mark
Eaton scored for the defend-
ing Eastern Conference
champion Penguins, who
went 0-for-5 on the power
play after going 1-for-18 in
the final four games of their
first-round series against
Philadelphia.

The Penguins and
Capitals have met seven
times previously in the play-

offs; Pittsburgh has
won six of those
series. Seventeen of
the 43 playoff games
between the teams
have been decided by
one goal, including

this thriller.

BLACKHAWKS 6, CANUCKS 3
VANCOUVER, British

Columbia — Patrick Sharp
scored twice to tie it and
David Bolland put Chicago
ahead with a shorthanded
breakaway to help the
Blackhawks tie their sec-

ond-round playoff series at
a game apiece with a 6-3
victory over the Vancouver
Canucks on Saturday night.

Down 2-0 after power-
play goals by Sami Salo and
Alexander Edler in the first
seven minutes, Chicago took
over Game 2 of the best-of-
seven series with a strong
second period.

Sharp put the Blackhawks
on the board midway
through, sliding a rebound
between the legs of Roberto
Luongo, then wiring a one-
timer over the goalie’s glove
during a 5-on-3 power play
three minutes later.

— The Associated Press

Johnson emerges with
lead at Quail Hollow

CHARLOTTE, N.C.
(AP) — Zach Johnson had
the slightest feeling of
panic Saturday when he
saw his 7-iron hug the left
side of the 17th green,
wondering for a moment if
he would stumble for the
second straight day along
a three-hole stretch called
the “Green Mile.”

Relief set in when he
saw his ball on green grass,
and the 12-foot birdie that
followed made a world of
difference.

Tiger Woods faltered on
the final holes for the sec-
ond straight day with two
bogeys. George McNeill
did the same. And when a
storm system cleared and
the third round finally fin-
ished, Johnson had a two-
shot lead at the Quail
Hollow Championship.

Now comes the hard
part.

“I’ve got a two-shot
lead. I’m happy to be
there,” Johnson said. “At
the same time, on this golf
course, that’s a matter of
one hole. Maybe even one
shot.”

Johnson’s par-birdie-
par finish — this one day
after he went bogey-
bogey-bogey — gave him a
4-under 68 and a two-
shot lead over Woods,
McNeill and Lucas Glover,
all of whom dropped at
least one shot over one of
the toughest closing
stretches on the PGA Tour.

Johnson was at 11-under
205 and in position to win
for the second time this
year.

The final two groups,
including Johnson and
McNeill, had to wait out a 1
hour, 12-minute storm
delay before finishing the
18th hole. PGA Tour offi-
cials blew the horn to stop
play right after Woods
staggered to the finish line
with a 70.

Woods birdied all the
par 5s, including a two-
putt from 12 feet on the
15th hole that put him in
the outright lead at 11-
under par for the first time
in a third round that fea-
tured seven players atop
the leaderboard at some
point.

Yao Ming J.R. SmithKobe Bryant Dirk Nowitzki

No. 2 DENVER NUGGETS (54-28, 4-1)
vs. No. 6 DALLAS MAVERICKS (50-32, 4-1)

Season  sseerriieess:: Nuggets, 4-0. Denver won by two (twice), three and 10
points. Carmelo Anthony had a 43-point performance, averaged 31.3
points in three games, and the Nuggets won the one he missed when
role players Dahntay Jones, Chris Andersen and Anthony Carter all
scored in double figures. Dirk Nowitzki had four double-doubles,
including a 44-point, 14-rebound game, and averaged 30 points and
11.3 rebounds, but his help was either inconsistent or injured. Josh
Howard missed two games, joined by Jason Kidd in one of them.
Outplayed by Chauncey Billups, Kidd missed 13 of 14 shots and
totaled six points in the final two games he played.

Storyline: Two teams used to recent first-round failure finally advanced
after strong finishes to the regular season. Denver reached the second
round for the first time since 1994 by ousting New Orleans in five
games, and Dallas eliminated San Antonio after consecutive first-
round exits. The Mavs believe they’re playing well enough that their 0-
4 record against the Nuggets means nothing.

Key  mmaattcchhuupp  II:: Anthony vs. Howard. Anthony was terrific offensively in
the first round, averaging 24 points, 6.0 rebounds and 5.2 assists
while shooting 47 percent from the floor and 46 percent from 3-point
range. The Mavericks need Howard to control him while bringing the
scoring he provided against the Hornets, when he averaged 18.8
points on 49 percent shooting.

Key  mmaattcchhuupp  IIII:: J.R. Smith vs. Jason Terry. Plenty of attention will be
focused on the league’s two best sixth men, and not only because of
Smith’s feud with Mavs owner Mark Cuban. Smith had two 20-point
games against Dallas, but finished with two points on 1-of-14 shooting
in the game he started for an injured Anthony. Terry, the winner of the
sixth man award, will have to be sharper than he was in the first round,
when he shot 38 percent and averaged 13.4 points — about six less
than in the regular season.

X-factor: Nene. Relied on mostly for defense and rebounding, he scored
17 points per game against Dallas on 59 percent shooting. Erick
Dampier is likely responsible for making sure he doesn’t hurt the Mavs
that badly in this series.

Prediction: Nuggets in 6.

Zach Johnson

lines up a putt

during the

third round of

the Quail

Hollow

Championship

golf tourna-

ment at the

Quail Hollow

Club in

Charlotte,

N.C., Saturday.

AP photo

Kyle Busch jumps into the arms of his pit crew as he celebrates

winning the NASCAR Crown Royal 400 Sprint Cup Series race on

his birthday at Richmond International Raceway in Richmond, Va.,

Saturday.AP photo

Boston Celtics guard Eddie House celebrates near the end of their 109-99 victory over the Chicago Bulls in

Game 7 of their first-round NBA playoff series in Boston on Saturday.

AP photo



Martial arts

milestones
Three students at Twin Falls
Intermountain Martial Arts
recently reached milestones.
Teresa Hove tested for her sec-
ond degree black belt. She has
been training in Taekwondo for
eight years. She originally began
training in California continued
her training when she joined
Intermountain Martial Arts in
Twin Falls along with her two
daughters, Kristine and Sarah.
Amethyst Kruse and 16-year-old
Saffron Kruse of Buhl both
began training eight years ago.
Both were awarded their first
degree black belts. The parents,

Charles and Lark Kruse have
been very supportive and are
very proud of their accomplish-
ments. Hove and the Kruse sis-
ters also assist with the

women’s self defense communi-
ty outreach. Pictured, from left,
Master Don Rider, Amethyst
Kruse, Teresa Hove and Saffron
Kruse.
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BBOOWWLLIINNGG
SSUUNNSSEETT  BBOOWWLL,,  BBUUHHLL

PPIINNBBUUSSTTEERRSS
SSEERRIIEESS::  Dirk McCallister 648, Alex

Wagner 635, Mitch Olsen 628, Pat
Russell 626.

GGAAMMEESS:: Alex Wagner 256, Dirk
McCallister 246, Mitch Olsen 246,
Jordan Hicks 243.

SSPPAARREE  PPAAIIRRSS
MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS:: Pat Russell 628, Curt

Quaintance 595, David Hanna 591,
Bob Fields 586.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS::  Pat Russell 235, Curt
Quaintance 234, Kenny Lively 225,
Dirk McCallister 223.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS:: Dorothy Moon 567,
Claudene Stricklan 494, Suzane
McCoy 477, Sandra Wiggs 469.

LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS:: Dorothy Moon 208,
Claudene Stricklan 179, Barbara
Rediker 176, Darla McCallister 174,
Corrine Oppedyk 174.

SSTTAARRLLIITTEE
MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Dustin McCallister 653,

Drew Foster 624, Dirk McCallister 575,
Matt Olson 563.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS:: Dustin McCallister 242,
Drew Foster 232, Matt Olson 222, Dirk
McCallister 214.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Mandi Olson 578,
Teresa Boehm 575, Darla McCallister
521, Debbie Graham 469.

LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS::  Mandi Olson 242,
Teresa Boehm 203, Darla McCallister
196, Dorothy Moon 179.

SSNNAAKKEE  RRIIVVEERR  BBOOWWLL,,  BBUURRLLEEYY
OODDDD  BBAALLLL

SSEERRIIEESS:: Kristie Johnston 500, Glenda
Mecham 476, Debe Ingram 473.

GGAAMMEESS:: Kristie Johnston 202, Pat
White 172, Linda Long 170.

LLAADDIIEESS  TTRRIIOOSS
SSEERRIIEESS::  Annette Hirsch 615, Tiffinay

Hager 612, Alicia Bywater 551.
GGAAMMEESS::  Louise Somsen 234, Annette

Hirsch 231, Tiffinay Hager 226.
TTUUEESS..  MMIIXXEEDD

MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS:: Bob Bywater 735, Rick
Hieb 638, Gene Smith 626.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS::  Bob Bywater 257,
Richie Oppe 246, Gene Smith 240.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Tiffinay Hager 596,
Stacy Hieb 510, Theresa Knowlton
483.

LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS::  Tiffinay Hager 208,
Alicia Bywater 184, Stacy Hieb 178.

RRAAIILLRROOAADDEERRSS
SSEERRIIEESS:: Sonya Tamke 536, Suzy

Yelverton 531, Deon Fassett 514.
GGAAMMEESS::  Deon Fassett 211, Sonya

Tamke 201, Suzy Yelverton 197.
TTHHUURRSS..  AAMM  DDBBLLSS..

SSEERRIIEESS:: Kym Son 554, Derry Smith
550, Deon Fassett 514.

GGAAMMEESS:: Kym Son 212, Derry Smith
203, Deon Fassett 190.

HHOOUUSSEEWWIIVVEESS
SSEERRIIEESS:: Sharon Rathe 543, Kristie

Johnston 490, Bonnie Murphy 477.
GGAAMMEESS:: Sharon Rathe 198, Kristie

Johnston 196, Bonnie Murphy 174.
MMAA  AANNDD  PPAA

MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS:: David Garcia 533,
Sheldon Wilkinson 501, Greg Poole
456.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS::  David Garcia 194, Greg
Poole 167, Gary Adams 156.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Jackie Garcia 394, Kay
Poole 390, Lisa Wilkinson 352.

LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS:: Kay Poole 157, Lisa
Wilkinson 154, Jackie Garcia 119.

MMAAJJOORR
SSEERRIIEESS::  Rick Hieb 735, Tyson Hirsch

732, Shon Bywater 709.
GGAAMMEESS::  Tyson Hirsch 267, Lyle

Martindale 263, Shon Bywater 256.
PPIINN  HHEEAADDSS

MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Jared Studer 533,

Andrew Morgan 509, Mhason
Stimpson 471.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS::  Andrew Morgan 210,
Mhason Stimpson 204, Jared Studer
186.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS:: Bridget Albertson 478,
Courtney Yoshida 459, Amanda
Rowley 395.

LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS::  Courtney Yoshida 180,
Bidget Albertson 174, Amanda Rowley
156.

TTUUEESSDDAAYY  TTEEEENNSS
BBOOYYSS’’  SSEERRIIEESS::  Andrew Morgan 571,

Brody Albertson 479, Jared Studer
420.

BBOOYYSS’’  GGAAMMEESS::  Andrew Morgan 201,
Brody Albertson 167, Jared Studer 147.

GGIIRRLLSS’’  SSEERRIIEESS::  Bridget Albertson 543,
Kiara Hieb 448, Dakotah Hieb 286.

GGIIRRLLSS’’  GGAAMMEESS:: Bridget Albertson 221,
Kiara Hieb 154, Dakotah Hieb 123.

BBOOWWLLAADDRROOMMEE,,  TTWWIINN  FFAALLLLSS
SSUUNN..  EEAARRLLYY  MMIIXXEEDD

MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Cobey Magee 682, Bob
Leazer 652, Doug Sirucek 602, Dennis
Seckel 601.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS::  John Harral 242, Cobey
Magee 238, Doug Sirucek 235, Bob
Leazer 226.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS:: Kim Leazer 548,
Leanna Magee 497, Suzi Leon 458,
Jody Galan 452.

LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS::  Kim Leazer 189,
Leanna Magee 183, Suzi Leon 180,
Jody Galan 169.

MMOONN..  FFOOLLLLIIEESS
MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Dave Wilson 717, Ron

Marshall 648, Rocky Reece 621,
Dennis Seckel 617.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS::  Ron Marshall 289, Dave
Wilson 264, Rocky Reece 235, Jim
Brawley 234, Dennis Seckel 234.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Stacy Hodges 582,
Georgia Randall 581, Sylvia Inman
570, Ann Shepherd 533.

TTUUEESSDDSSAAYY  MMAAJJOORRSS
BBOOYYSS’’  SSEERRIIEESS::  Anthony Vest 568, Tyler

Black 541, Joe Campbell 465.
BBOOYYSS’’  GGAAMMEESS::  Anthony Vest 223, Tyler

Black 194, Joe Campbell 164.
GGIIRRLLSS’’  SSEERRIIEESS::  Koti Jo Moses 449,

Miranda Curtis 383, Erica Reeves 375,
Megan McAllister 362.

GGIIRRLLSS’’  GGAAMMEESS::  Koti Jo Moses 174,
Erica Reeves 136, Miranda Curtis 136,
Megan McAllister 136.

CC..SS..II..  TTUUEESSDDAAYY
MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Kyle Mason 585, Dale

McCord 567, Case Hruza 530, Tyler
Race 525.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS:: Vicent Orr 224, Kyle
Mason 213, Dale McCord 198, Joseph
Stevens 195.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Kortney Stevens 322,
Allison Ramsey 387, Kathy Romero
367, Sherry Leavitt 352.

LLAATTEECCOOMMEERRSS
SSEERRIIEESS::  Barb Aslett 554, Jessie

Biggerstaff 535, Charlene Anderson
524, Lisa Allen 518.

GGAAMMEESS::  Jessie Biggerstaff 211, Barb
Aslett 202, Lisa Allen 191, Charlene
Anderson 181.

MM..VV..  SSEENNIIOORRSS
MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Victor Hagood 607,

Eddie Chappell 552, Myron Schroeder
523, Doug Sutherland 520.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS::  Eddie Chappell 221,
Victor Hagood 218, Duke Stimpson
207, Cy Bullers 201.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Jean McGuire 498,
Linda Vining 495, Susan McCann 491,
Shirley Kunsman 469.

LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS:: Linda Vining 211,
Shirley Kunsman 192, Charm Petersen
189, Jean McGuire 179.

SSUUNNSSEETT
SSEERRIIEESS::  Sylvia Inman 582, Michele

Seckel 556, Julie Shull 551, Gail
Cederlund 543.

GGAAMMEESS::  Sylvia Inman 235, Michele
Seckel 219, Julie Shull 214, Karla
Williams 214.

CC..SS..II..  TTHHUURRSSDDAAYY
MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Wayne Lybrand 567,

Buck Rogers 541, Jared Dahl 484,
Aaron Mortensen 458.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS::  Buck Rogers 214,
Wayne Lybrand 202, Aaron Mortensen
180, Jared Dahl 168.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Lorna Nicholson 402,
Susan Rodriguez 365, Tiffany
McKelvey 345, Cayla Hedrick 331.

MMAAGGIICC  BBOOWWLL,,  TTWWIINN  FFAALLLLSS
SSUUNNDDAAYY  RROOLLLLEERRSS

MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Zach Black 634, Rd
Adema 622, Dan Shepherd 617, Keith
Kelly 588.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS:: Zach Black 246, Frank
Rife 245, Dan Shepherd 234 Keith
Kelly 228.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS:: Ann Shepherd 596,
Amanda Crider 582, Michele Seckel
571, Ida Countryman 531.

LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS::  Ann Shepherd 218,
Amand Crider 215, Ida Countryman
211, Michele Seckel 208.

CCOOMMMMEERRCCIIAALL
SSEERRIIEESS:: Trevor Wakley 658, Robert

Watkins 645, Ian DeVries 644, Matt
Olson 641.

GGAAMMEESS::  Trevor Wakely 268, Ian DeVries
248, Zach Black 244, Tad Capurro 237.

VVAALLLLEEYY
SSEERRIIEESS::  Mike Tackett 682, Trevor

Wakley 672, Bill Palmer 656, Joe
Lamanna 643.

GGAAMMEESS::  Mike Tackett 255, Trevor
Wakley 246, Bill Palmer 245, Joe
Lamanna 244.

FFIIFFTTYY  PPLLUUSS
MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Rich Farnsworth 605,

Dave Wilson 598, Blaine Ross 589, Ed
Dutry 576.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS::  Steve Hall 258, Jack
Boyd 257, Rich Farnsworth 246, Dave
Wilson 237.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS:: Dixie Eager 540,
Barbara Smith 501, Charm Petersen
500, Vi Croshaw 493.

LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS::  Dixie Eager 219,
Sharon Knudson 188, Vi Croshaw 188,
Pat Glass 181.

TTHHUURRSS..  MMIIXXEEDD
MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Robert Watkins 630,

Steve Ramirez 598, Joe McClure 596,
Jeff Whittemore 571.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS::  Robert Watkins 266,
Joe McClure 233, Jeff Whittemore
232, Steve Ramirez 224.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS::  JJoyce Parks 537, Kathy
McClure 510, Edie Barkley 497,
Georgia Johnson 496.

LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS:: Joyce Parks 200,
Kathy McClure 192, Jana Hedbeerg
189, Nancy Lewis 182.

EEAARRLLYY  FFRRII..  MMIIXXEEDD
MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Buddy Bryant 704, Tad

Capurro 671, Trevor Wakley 620, Joe
Lamana 609.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS::  Buddy Bryant 266, Tad
Capurro 251, Trevor Wakley 224, Marc
Owens 218.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Bobbie Thompson 561,
Glenda Barrutia 527, Krista Wakley
523, Tawnia Bryant 520.

LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS:: Ladona Molsee 212,
Glenda Barrutia 203, Bobbie
Thompson 202, Krista Wakleu 192.

SSAATT..  YYAABBAA
BBOOYYSS’’  SSEERRIIEESS::  Kyle Mason 580, Rhett

Bryant 548, Anthony Brady 545,
Dominic Curtis 508.

BBOOYYSS’’  GGAAMMEESS:: Rhett Bryant 212, Kyle
Mason 202, Antony Brady 193,
Dominic Curtis 192.

GGIIRRLLSS’’  SSEERRIIEESS::  Chelsey Brady 468, Rio
Leazer 400, Ali Churchman 362.

GGIIRRLLSS’’  GGAAMMEESS::  Chelsey Brady 165, Ali
Churchman 151, Rio Leazer 147.

For the Times-News

Will Brown, a junior at
Twin Falls High School, took
top overall honors in both
Free Pistol and Air Pistol at
the 2009 National Junior
Olympic Shooting Champ-
ionships held at the Olympic
Training Center in Colorado
Springs, Colo. The perform-
ance earned Brown a spot on
the National Olympic
Development Team to go
with his gold medals and a
plaque. His name is also
inscribed on a trophy that
remains at the OTC.

In Air Pistol, Brown was in
second place after the first
round of competition, down
eight points. But after the
second match, he moved into
the top spot. The standard
men’s match consists of 60
shots. The shots are fired
with one hand unsupported
at a distance of 10 meters at a
target in which the 10 ring is
less than a half-inch in diam-
eter.

After the second match,
the top eight shooters com-
pete in the finals, which con-
sist of a ten-shot match in
which the shots are fired one
at a time on command. After
the shot is fired the score

keeper announces the value
of each competitor’s shot to
the crowd, with the perfect
score being 10.9.

During the finals, Brown’s
lead shrank to 1.3 points, but
he managed to hold off his
competition.

His younger brother,
Wyatt Brown, an eighth-
grader at Kimberly Middle
School, also shot in the Air
Pistol competition and
earned a silver medal in the
under 15 age class. This was
his first trip to the Junior
Olympics and his third com-
petition ever. Wyatt Brown’s
inexperience showed during
the first day of competition
where a technical error
forced him to take no score
on one shot, but he came
back the next round and shot
a remarkable 29 points better
to earn second place.

In the Free Pistol competi-
tion, Will Brown was able to
stretch his lead from four
points to 8.5 during the finals
to win the gold. Free pistol is
a single shot .22 caliber pistol
that is fired with one hand
unsupported at a distance of
50 meters. The 10 ring is just
under 2 inches in diameter.

The Brown brothers joined
more than 300 of the

nation’s best junior rifle and
pistol shooters, including
men and women up to age
20. The group featured
shooters from colleges such
as University of Nevada-
Reno, MIT, University of
West Virginia and military
academies such as the Naval
Academy, the Air Force
Academy and The Citadel.
To earn an invitation to the
annual NJOSC,athletes must
meet or exceed a minimum
score. Athletes that are invit-
ed have the opportunity to
stay at the Olympic Training
Center and get a glimpse of
what it is like for full-time
resident athletes living and
training for the Olympic
Games. They also have the
opportunity to meet college
coaches and recruiters from
the military academies.

The Brown brothers train
at Twin Falls Rifle and Pistol
Club under the direction of
John Pitts. For information
about the club or its junior
program, contact Pitts at
733-5234 or Dan Brown at
734-8217. The TFRP Jr. Club
is proudly supported by
Friends of the NRA and the
Twin Falls Rifle and Pistol
Club, both non-profit
organizations.

Twin Falls shooter earns spot
on Olympic development team

Courtesy photo

Brothers Wyatt, left, and Will Brown competed at the 2009 National Junior Olympic Shooting Champion-
ships in Colorado Springs, Colo. Will Brown brought home two gold medals, while Wyatt won a silver.

Dance champs
The Twin Falls High School
Bruinettes dance and drill

team earned four first-place
trophies at the District IV
competition in Twin Falls,

qualifying for the state com-
petition. The team also

earned two third-place fin-
ishes and one fourth-place
finish at the Idaho Classic

Dance Competition in
Pocatello. Pictured, from left,

front row: Baylee Orr, Anne
Donnelley and Angela Bixler;
second row: Kalie Anderson,

Julie Bixler, Natalie Belnap,
Rachel Schenk and Brooke

deVarona. The team is
coached by Cari Libby and

Tamie Bastow.

Courtesy photo

Courtesy photo

CSI club competes in Emmett
The Twin Falls/CSI Judo Club competed at the 43rd annual Emmett Judo Tournament on April 18. The club
competed in junior, senior and middle school/high school divisions. Pictured left, Jeffory Carney (first in
15-16 junior heavy weight, fourth senior brown belt, first high school 73 kg), Ciera Carney (second 11-12 jun-
ior heavy weight, first middle school), Christopher Carney (first senior white middle weight, second high
school 81 kg, third high school open division). The club’s next scheduled tournament is the Kaizen Judo 2nd
Annual Tournament May 2 at Ogden, Utah. For more information, contact Bryan Matsuoka at 733-6451.

J U D O

Your Scores

M A R T I A L A R T S

Testing time
Twin Falls Intermountain Martial Arts hosted its April testing for belt advancement, with 16 students test-
ing in front of a panel of black belts and Masters. Those tested demonstrated Taekwondo forms, breaking
techniques, sparring and self defense appropriate to their perspective age and rank. Pictured, from left,
front row: Annie roman, Adrian Gil, Alex roman, Slade Stephens, Kyla Catalan, Laura Wheeler, Mia
Wheeler, Katherine Wheeler, Jocee Hodges and Jasmina Hadzic; back row: Laurence Ealy, assistant
instructor Amethyst Kruse, assistant instructor Teresa Hove, assistant instructor Saffron Hove, instructor
Allan Jones, Master Don Rider, senior instructor Jay Ha, Seth Wheeler, senior Instructor David Scott,
Nathan Wheeler and Earl Moore.

Courtesy photos

Send Your Sports information and photos to sports@magicvalley.com



Following are sports
announcements submitted
to the Times-News:

BASEBALL/SOFTBALL
NW BBB holds 
baseball camp

TWIN FALLS — The
Northwest BBB Baseball
League will sponsor a camp
on Saturday, May 30.

Information: Carlos at
212-4044.

Burley men’s 
softball to meet

BURLEY — The men’s
softball league of Burley will
hold a meeting at 7 p.m.,
Tuesday at the men’s soft-
ball fields to kick off the
2009 season. Anyone inter-
ested in putting a team
together or being on a team
should attend.

Information: Leeroy
Castaneda at 878-0230 or
312-2123.

BABA holds 
umpires meeting

BURLEY — BABA baseball
will hold a meeting at 6:30
p.m., Monday for anyone
interested in being an
umpire for the coming sea-
son. Umpires must be 15 or
older and a knowledge of
baseball and softball is pre-
ferred.

I n f o r m a t i o n :
http://www.burleybase-
ball.com.

Twin Falls Co-ed
softball tourney set

TWIN FALLS — The
Magic Valley Sooners will
host a Twin Falls Co-ed
Softball One Pitch
Tournament on Saturday,
May 9. The tournament is
open to ages 16 and older.
Registration deadline is May
6.

Information: Heather
Bennett at 733-6899 or 731-
9968.

Tri-Cities youth
league holds sign-ups

RUPERT — Tri-Cities
Youth Baseball/Softball
League is holding registra-
tion through May 12 at
Rupert City Hall. The league
is for Mini-Cassia area
youth ages 4-14 and the cost
is $16 ($32 after May 12). The
season begins in May and
runs through July.

Information: Ron Dietz at
208-434-2400.

T.F. offers
Challenger Baseball

TWIN FALLS — Twin
Falls Parks and Recreation is
offering Challenger
Baseball, a coed league
designed for mentally and
physically challenged youth
ages 6-18. Rules are flexible
to meet the needs of players.
The league will play at 5:30
p.m. each Tuesday from
May 12 to June 2. The cost is
$15 for those within the city
limits and $25 for those out-
side the city. Volunteers are
needed.

Information: 736-2265.

T.F. coed softball
meetings set

TWIN FALLS — The Twin

Falls Coed Softball League
will meet at 6 p.m., Monday
to collect team roster and
team fees for the coming
season.

BASKETBALL
CSI holds 3-on-3
hoops tourney

TWIN FALLS — The CSI
Golden Eagle Challenge 3-
on-3 Basketball Tournament
will be held Saturday, May
30, in the Southeast parking
lots at the College of
Southern Idaho. The boys
and girls divisions for ages
8-14 will check in at 8 a.m.,
with games at 9. Boys and
girls ages 15-18 and the
men’s open division (ages 19
and up) will check in at noon
with games at 1 p.m. The
entry fee for the double-
elimination tournament is
$50 per team before noon on
May 29 and $80 thereafter.

Information: 732-6486 or
732-6475.

JHS hosts 
basketball camps

JEROME — The Jerome
varsity boys basketball team
and coaching staff will hold
two basketball camps May
12-14. A youth camp for
grades 2-5 will run from 4-
5:30 p.m. at Jerome Middle
School, while a camp for
grades 6-8 will be held from
4-6 p.m. at Jerome High
School. The cost for both
camps is $25 and includes a
basketball. Offensive and
defensive fundamentals,
sportsmanship and team-
work will be the focus of the
camps. Registration forms
are available at the Jerome
Recreation District office or
Jerome area schools.

Information: Joe Messick
at 731-8219.

Declo to hold 
basketball camp

DECLO — Declo boys
basketball coach Dee Lewis
will host the third annual
“Future Hornet” basketball
camp from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
June 1-4. The camp is open
to boys and girls who have
finished grades 3 through 8.
Cost is $40 and includes a
basketball and a camp T-
shirt. Registration forms are
available at all Declo school
and Li’l Ones Day School in
Burley.

Information: 654-2030.

GOLF
CSI holds annual
golf scramble

TWIN FALLS — The 13th
Annual College of Southern
Idaho Lori Rogers Fly Like an
Eagle Golf Tournament will
be held Saturday, May 16, at
Twin Falls Municipal Golf
Course. The entry fee for the
five-person scramble is $80
per player or $400 per team
and includes lunch and
green fees (cart additional).
Play begins with an 8 a.m.,
shotgun start.

Information: 732-6486.

Muni Ladies hold
Twilight meeting

TWIN FALLS — The Twin
Falls Muni Ladies Twilight
League will hold a meeting
at 6 p.m., Monday at the

clubhouse. League play
begins May 18. Anyone
interested in playing this
year is invited to attend.

Information: Patty Lee at
731-2321.

ISGA holds 
tourney in Buhl 

BUHL — The Idaho
Seniors Golf Association will
hold a tournament Tuesday
and Wednesday at Clear
Lake Country Club in Buhl.
The entry fee is $125 with a
cart ($101 without) and the
registration deadline is
Sunday, May 3. The event is
open to men ages 50 and
older and women ages 45
and older. Play begins with a
1 p.m., shotgun start on
Tuesday and a 9 a.m. shot-
gun start on Wednesday.

Participants must have a
golf handicap and belong to
the ISGA. ISGA dues are $15
per person or $22 per couple
and dues may be paid on the
opening day of the tourna-
ment.

ISGA holds 
annual tourney

TWIN FALLS — The
Idaho Seniors Golf
Association will hold its
annual tournament
Wednesday, May 20 and
Thursday, May 21 at Canyon
Springs Golf Course.
Registration closes May 18.
The tournament is open to
men ages 50 and older and
women ages 45 and older.

The entry fee is $55 and
includes golf, lunch on May
21 and gross and net payoffs
in each flight. Golf cart
rental is $12 per day.
Participants must have a golf
handicap and belong to the
ISGA. ISGA dues are $15 per
person or $22 per couple and
dues may be paid on the
opening day of the tourna-
ment.

Information: Brandon
Otte at 734-7609.

Clear Lake ladies
host invitational

BUHL — The Clear Lake
Ladies Golf Club will host its
annual Best Ball Invitational
on May 14. The entry fee is
$70 per couple. To register,
call 543-4849.

CSI North Side
holds golf class

GOODING — The CSI
North Side Center is offering
a one-session introductory
golf class for youth ages 6-
12. The class, instructed by
PGA golf professional Troy
Vitek, will teach golf eti-
quette, rules of the game and
the correct way to swing a
club. The class will be held
from 9-11 a.m., Saturday,
May 15 at Gooding Golf
Course. The cost is $15 and
registration ends Monday,
May 11.

Information: CSI North
Side Center at 934-8678.

MVRS holds 
golf tournament

TWIN FALLS — Magic
Valley Rehabilitation
Services will hold its 14th
annual golf tournament June
13 at the Twin Falls
Municipal Golf Course. The
five-person scramble has
room for 25 teams. The entry

fee is $60 per player with a
corporate sponsor fee of
$350 per team. Breakfast,
greens fees, carts and lunch
are included. Prizes for the
top three men’s and
women’s gross and net
teams and individual skill
prizes will be awarded.

Information: John Bodden
at 734-4112 or John Bonnett
at 736-9919.

MISCELLANEOUS
Kimberly boosters
hold meeting

KIMBERLY — The
Kimberly Booster Club will
hold a meeting at 7 p.m.,
Tuesday for anyone inter-
ested. The meeting will be
held in the media center at
Kimberly High School.

Bruin Boosters
will meet Monday

TWIN FALLS — The Twin
Falls High School Bruin
Boosters will meet at 6 p.m.,
Monday in the TFHS faculty
lounge. Anyone interested in
is invited to attend.

Athletic screenings
offered in Mini-Cassia

BURLEY — Cassia
Regional Medical Center will
offer athletic physical
screenings from 4:45-6
p.m., Wednesday, May 13
and Thursday, May 14. The
cost is $10 and athletes
should wear a clean T-
shirt and shorts and bring
a parent or guardian to
sing permission slips and
forms.

Information: Mini-Cassia
area athletic directors or
677-6530.

Castleford holds
lift-a-thon, offers
physicals

CASTLEFORD —
Castleford High School will
holds its annual lift-a-thon
on Friday in the school’s
gymnasium. During this
time, Janice Carter of A to Z

Family Care will be on hand
to provide $15 athletic phys-
icals to those wishing to par-
ticipate during the 2009-10
school year.

Information: 537-6511.

Burley High holds
hoops camp

BURLEY — Burley High
School will holds a girls bas-
ketball camp from 8:45 a.m.
to noon, May 26-29, for
youth entering grades 3-8.
The cost is $50. Information
is available at all Burley ele-
mentary schools, Burley Jr.
High and Burley High
School.

Sawtooth Relay
registration open

STANLEY — May 13 is the
first registration deadline for
the Sawtooth Relay, with the
final team entry deadline on
May 23. The June 13 event is
open to runners and walkers.
Six-person teams will travel
62 miles from Stanley to
Ketchum with each athlete
completing two legs with an
average of 5 miles each.
Entry forms are available at
http:www.sawtoothrelay.
com.

A post-relay part with
follow the race with a full
meal, live band and team
awards.

Information: 853-1221.

Gooding High holds
spaghetti dinner

GOODING — A spaghetti
dinner to raise funds for
Gooding High’s track, tennis
and golf teams’ trips to state
tournaments will be at 5:30
p.m., Monday in the GHS
multi-purpose room. The
cost is $5 per person or $20
per family (up to five peo-
ple).

Tickets are available from
track, tennis and golf ath-
letes or at the door.

Junior rodeo series
offered in Buhl

BUHL — The High Desert
Junior Rodeo Association is

offering a new rodeo series
with divisions for boys ages
8 and under, boys and girls
ages 9-13 and boys and girls
14-19. Rodeo dates include
April 26 in Buhl, May 24 in
Filer, July 12 in Jerome and
Aug. 15-16 in Filer. Events
include barrel racing, pole
bending, goat tying, dummy
roping, flag racing, figure
eight racing, breakaway rop-
ing, ribbon roping, calf rop-
ing, team roping, steer riding
and bull riding.

Information: Janet Surrett
at 543-5011, 308-0770 or
janet@surrett.myrf.net.

Adult tennis 
league offered

TWIN FALLS — USTA
League Tennis is offered in
the Magic Valley for men and
Women ages 19 and older.
Players of all abilities and
experience levels are wel-
come. Teams are forming
now and play begins this
week.

Information: Carrie Reed
at 280-0935 or creed@
reedgrain.com.

T.F. offers Hershey’s
track meet

TWIN FALLS — The
Hershey’s track meet comes
to Twin Falls on Saturday,
May 9, at Twin Falls High
School. The free event is for
ages 9-14 (as of Dec. 31,
2009). Birth certificates are
required for proof of age.
Participants may preregister
at the Twin Falls Parks and
Recreation office or sign-up
from 8-9 a.m. on the day of
the event.

Information: 736-2265.

CSI volleyball camp
sign-ups open

TWIN FALLS —
Registration is open for the
College of Southern Idaho’s
Summer Volleyball Camp.
Visit http://www.csi.edu for
sign-up information.
Enrollment is limited, so
early registration is encour-
aged.

— Staff and wire reports
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Handicap IGA#

13th Annual 
College of Southern Idaho

Athletic Scholarship Fundraiser

Sponsored By:

Please return entry form and fees to:      
Athletic Department, Ginger Nukaya
College of Southern Idaho
P. O. Box 1238
Twin Falls, Idaho 83303-1238

For more information call (208) 732-6486
Fax (208) 734-0245

ENTRY

Team Name: ___________________________________________

Captain Name: __________________________________________

 Address: __________________________________

 Phone #: __________________________________

Player #2 Name: ________________________________________

Player #3 Name: ________________________________________

Player #4 Name: ________________________________________

Player #5 Name: ________________________________________

 Amount Enclosed: $ ____________

"Lori Rogers Fly Like an Eagle" 
Golf Tournament

and

May 16, 2009
• SHOTGUN START AT
   8:00am & 1:00pm if necessary
    Twin Falls Municipal Golf Course

• 18 HOLE / 5 PERSON SCRAMBLE

• ENTRY FEES
    $80 per person / 
    $400 per team
    Includes greens fee, 
    Tee Prizes and 
  Lunch (Cart not 
  included)

M A G I C V A L L E Y S P O R T S A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Jeff Mullins and owner
David Lanzman to with-
draw.

Mine That Bird got
squeezed coming out of the
starting gate, but Borel took
a firm hold and wrestled the
horse to the rail while they
were in last place.

They were 12th and going
strong with a quarter mile to
go, after working their way
around Atomic Rain. Borel
quickly angled Mine That
Bird back to the inside with
three-sixteenths to go and
shot the gelding through a
tight spot approaching the
eighth pole.

“I had enough room,”
Borel said. “He’s a small
horse.”

Once free, Mine That Bird
quickly accelerated toward
an improbable victory.

“I salute Calvin for his
terrific ride,” said trainer
Todd Pletcher, whose Derby

losing streak extended to 0-
of-24. “It’s an amazing
story. It just shows you how
special this race is. Anything
can happen.”

Woolley, a former quar-
terhorse trainer who spent
time on the rodeo circuit as a
bareback rider, hobbled on
crutches to the winner’s cir-
cle. The 45-year-old self-
described cowboy from New
Mexico broke his right leg in
a motorcycle accident two
months ago.

“I’m feeling like I never
have before,” Woolley said.
“I was just blown away.”

He met up with a tearful
Borel, whose mind was on
his parents and paid them
tribute by crossing the finish
line with his whip pointing
to the overcast sky.

“If they could only be here
to see what I accomplish in
my life,” he said, his voice
choking.

Borel became the first

jockey since 1993 to com-
plete the Oaks-Derby dou-
ble, having ridden Rachel
Alexandra to an eye-pop-
ping 20¼-length victory
Friday.

Woolley joined a parade of
trainers who won with their
first Derby starter, the sixth
time in seven years it has
happened.

Still, he outfoxed Baffert
and three other Hall of Fame
trainers. Bill Mott was 12th
with Hold Me Back, while
Nick Zito was 17th with
Nowhere to Hide, and D.
Wayne Lukas was last with
Flying Private.

“Those cowboys,” Baffert
said. “They came with a
good horse.”

Mine That Bird, the son of
2004 Belmont Stakes win-
ner Birdstone, became the
ninth gelding to win the
Derby and just the second in
the last 80 years. Funny Cide
won in 2003.

Derby
Continued from Sports 1
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Federal, state & local taxes & charges apply. In addition, Alltel may charge monthly connectivity, regulatory, administrative & 911 surcharges up to $2.19 & federal & state Universal Service Fund fees (both may vary by customer usage). 
These additional fees may not be taxes or government-required charges & are subject to change. Additional information regarding your taxes, fees & surcharges is available from your Alltel customer service representative & on 
your monthly bill. Phone Details: Phones & applicable rebates available for a limited time, while supplies last, with activation of a qualifying rate plan. Rebate will be in the form of a VISA gift card. Limit 1 rebate per qualifying purchase. 
Phone may be returned within 15 days of purchase. If mail-in rebate certifi cate has been submitted, Alltel will refund the purchase price less the rebate amount. Customer pays applicable taxes. See rebate certifi cate for details. Blue & 
silver faceplate included with purchase of The LG Banter. Optional faceplates available at an additional charge. Smart Choice Pack Requirement: All new or existing customers activating or upgrading to a smart device, 
including the BlackBerry® Pearl™ smartphone, are required to purchase & maintain a Smart Choice Pack for the duration of their contract in order to qualify for the in-contract phone price. Mobile to Mobile: Certain 
Alltel customers not joining Verizon Wireless. See alltel.com for updates & eligibility. Mobile to Mobile minutes apply to calls between eligible Alltel Wireless & Verizon Wireless customers that begin & end in your plan’s 
calling area. Call forwarding, 411 & voice mail calls excluded. Additional Information: This offer may be limited due to time, supplies, coverage, or participating locations. $25 non-refundable activation fee & possible 
$200 early termination fee apply per line. Offers are subject to the Alltel Terms & Conditions for Communications Services available at any Alltel store or alltel.com. All product & service marks referenced are the names, 
trade names, trademarks & logos of their respective owners. BlackBerry®, RIM®, Research In Motion®, SureType®, SurePress™ & related trademarks, names & logos are the property of Research In Motion Limited & 
are registered &/or used in the U.S. & countries around the world. Used under license from Research In Motion Limited. Screen images are simulated. ©2009 Alltel Communications, LLC. All rights reserved.

LOWEST PRICE EVER!
HURRY IN FOR THESE LIMITED-TIME DEALS.

Call more people. Use zero minutes.
America’s Largest Mobile to Mobile Calling Family – more than 80 million strong.

alltel.com
1-800-alltel-1

FREE
after $30 mail-in rebate & 2-yr. 
service agreement.

Samsung MyShot™

$1999
after $100 mail-in rebates 
& qualifying 2-yr. Smart 
Choice Pack agreement 
on each line. 

BlackBerry® Pearl™

smartphone

BUY ONE

GET ONE
FREE

$999
after $50 mail-in rebate
& qualifying 2-yr. service 
agreement.

Optional faceplates shown 
are available for purchase.

LG Banter™

GREAT 
GIFTS

FOR

MOM!

Promotional offers available 
at the following locations: 

Alltel Retail Stores

Blackfoot
1211 Parkway Village | (208) 782-1124

Burley
2161 Overland Ave. | (208) 677-8909

Idaho Falls
1185 E. 17th St. | (208) 522-1000

Pocatello
235 W. Quinn | (208) 235-1000

Twin Falls
799 Cheney Dr. | (208) 733-8000

Shop at a participating retailer:
Equipment & promotional offers at these 
locations may vary.

American Falls
Linx Wireless | (208) 226-2525

Blackfoot
Valley Medical Shoppe | (208) 782-0456
Vision Comm. | (208) 785-7200

Burley
Vision Comm. | (208) 679-7255

Gooding
Western Cellular | (208) 934-4851

Idaho Falls
Vision Comm. | (208) 528-7255

Jerome
Western Cellular | (208) 324-7300

Montpelier
Linx Wirelss | (208) 847-1521

Pocatello
Ball Brothers Music | (208) 932-4484
Linx Wireless | (208) 478-5469

Vision Comm. | (208) 233-7255
Vision Comm. | (208) 238-7255

Preston
Swainston Cellular | (208) 852-3151

Rexburg
Valley Wireless | (208) 656-8880
Vision Comm. | (208) 359-2455

Rigby
The Talk Shop | (208) 390-7445

Salmon
Salmon Cellular & Satellite | (208) 756-2531 

Soda Springs
Linx Wireless | (208) 547-4444

St. Anthony
Rocky Mountain Cellular | (208) 624-0235
 
Twin Falls
Vision Comm. | (208) 733-7255

For Business & Government Accounts call 1-866-WLS-BIZZ or visit alltelbusiness.com 

Steelers focusing on avoiding letdown

PITTSBURGH (AP) —
Mike Tomlin wasn’t coach-
ing the Pittsburgh Steelers
when their Super Bowl-
winning season of 2005 was
followed by a series of
mishaps, letdowns and
losses. That doesn’t mean
he’s not familiar with what
can happen when a team
tries to live off its title too
long.

Witness the Tampa Bay
Buccaneers of 2003, who
followed up their Super
Bowl win by going 7-9.
Similarly, the Steelers start-
ed 2-6 in 2006 — the year of
quarterback Ben
Roethlisberger’s serious
motorcycle accident — and
finished 8-8 and out of the
playoffs.

“Teams come hard at
you,” Steelers cornerback
Ike Taylor said. “You
become a target.”

The Steelers will be such
a target again this season,
and some of them were
talking Saturday at their
three-day weekend mini-
camp about what to do
about it.

Tomlin can draw from his
experiences as an assistant
coach at Tampa Bay but said
he intends to coach mostly
“from the gut” — respond-
ing to each challenge as it
arises.

“It is a different time, a
different place, a different
set of circumstances,”
Tomlin said. “On a personal
note, my approach and

mentality in regards to some
of the things I can pull from,
I’m sure I will.”

So will Taylor and Hines
Ward, Roethlisberger and
Willie Parker and the nearly
20 other players who were
part of both of the Steelers’
Super Bowl-winning sea-
sons the past four years.

Last year, Roethlisberger
said the June 2006 motor-
cycle crash that disrupted
his season long before it
began was a byproduct of
him not being careful or
conscientious enough after
winning the Super Bowl,

and it wouldn’t happen
again.

Parker remembers how it
took the 2006 Steelers
almost until midseason to
remember how they won
the season before, so he
didn’t want to create any
distractions this year by
holding out with only a sea-
son left on his contract.

“It’s nothing about the
contract. I’m here to work,”
Parker said. “I’m a Steeler
until somebody tells me
otherwise. The contract will
take care of itself.”

The Steelers should have

one advantage in avoiding
the letdown of ‘06 — an
easier schedule than they
had not only that season,
but also last year, when they
went 12-4.

They will play the AFC
West rather than the AFC
South and the NFC Central
rather than the NFC East.
Based on their opponents’
2008 records, they will play
one of the NFL’s three easi-
est schedules.

To Taylor, preventing a
repeat of 2006 requires
remembering that every
team wants to judge itself
against the NFL champion,
regardless of what its record
was the previous season.

“We feel like we’re a tar-
get regardless, but there’s
just that extra oomph,
teams are going to come at
you and that’s just the way it
is,” Taylor said.

Taylor likes how the
Steelers organization is
staying with its business-
as-usual approach, with an
emphasis on the coming

season. Enter the Steelers’
practice complex, and there
are few signs this is the
home of the NFL champi-
ons.

The Lombardi trophy
from February is displayed
along with the other five
won by the Steelers not in a
prominent place in the city
where the public can view
them, but in a quiet corridor
near the coaches’ offices.

Employees answer the
phone with a simple,
“Pittsburgh Steelers,” with
no mention of the recently
won NFL title.

“The organization keeps
it level and with a tone that
keeps distractions to a min-
imum,” Taylor said. “Coach
(Tomlin) does a great job of
coming in and doing that
and we’ve got some veteran
guys who know what it
takes coming off the last
Super Bowl. He has experi-
enced Super Bowls and we
have experienced Super
Bowls, and that’s a good
mix.”

Jets rookie
Slauson
succeeding
despite
stutter

FLORHAM PARK, N.J.
(AP) — Blocking big defen-
sive linemen is easy for Matt
Slauson, especially com-
pared to the trouble a simple
sentence can give him.

The New York Jets’ sixth-
round draft pick has spoken
with a stutter for as long as
he can remember, and it
caused him some teary
moments while growing up.

“Kids are vicious,”
Slauson recalled during
rookie minicamp. “They
will rip you apart no matter
what. That’s just what they
picked. Once I put on a hel-
met and pads, they didn’t
make fun of me anymore. It
was weird.”

Slauson, a three-time
All-Big 12
selection
at Neb-
raska, has
refused to
let the
s p e e c h
p r o b l e m
h i n d e r
him. Not
when he’s
in front of

cameras in the locker room,
and certainly not when he’s
on the field.

“That’s where his mom
and I are so proud of him,”
said Slauson’s father, Rob.
“One day, he came home
from school and the kids
had been picking on him
because he was so big and
they were making fun of him
for stuttering. He was cry-
ing and his mom was hold-
ing him and she said,
‘Honey, you have to trust
me. Someday, this will all be
behind you and everybody’s
going to wish they could be
like you.”‘ 

That was difficult for
Matt Slauson to believe,
particularly when he was
struggling to read as a young
boy and stumbling over his
words while desperately
trying to communicate like
everyone else.

“There were tough
times,” he said. “I would
come home crying, but
that’s all over with now.”

Just as his mother, Nancy,
told him.

“I don’t know if they had
some sort of crystal ball that
told them that,” Slauson
said, “but, here I am.”

Slauson found strength in
his older brother, Nick, who
suffered a prenatal injury
when his oxygen supply was
briefly obstructed when he
was in his mother’s womb
along with twin brother,
Chris. Despite his disabili-
ties, Nick Slauson became a
state champion swimmer
who competed in the
Special Olympics.

“I mean, this kid is hand-
icapped,” Matt Slauson said.
“What do I have to worry
about? I mean, I’m moaning
about a speech problem?
Big deal. This kid goes out
there and fights everyday
and is an absolute stud.”

The 6-foot-5, 320-pound
Slauson was drafted by the
Jets as an interior lineman,
and has practiced mostly at
right guard during rookie
camp. He has also been
reunited with Bill Callahan,
the Jets’ offensive line coach
who recruited Slauson when
he was the head coach at
Nebraska.

“When he fell to us in the
sixth round, I thought that
was a real good break for us,”
Callahan said. “He’s a good
player and brings size,
strength and power to the
position. He still has a long
ways to go, but looking at all
the things he brings to the
table, I thought that was a
real plus when we selected
him.”

Slauson is happy to be
back with Callahan despite
comments he made last
year, saying he felt as if he
were a “side of beef” who
was “used and abused”
while Callahan was
Nebraska’s coach.

“That was just me being a
young, immature kid and
just making stupid com-
ments,” Slauson said.

AP photo

Pittsburgh Steelers head coach Mike Tomlin talks with his players

during football mini-camp at the team facility Pittsburgh, Friday.

Slauson

IRVING, Texas (AP) — Cowboys special teams coach Joe
DeCamillis was among at least five people injured Saturday when
the roof of the team’s indoor practice facility collapsed in a
storm during a rookie minicamp.

Cowboys spokesman Rich Dalrymple said four team support staff
members were injured and all players and coaches were
accounted for. He didn’t know the extent of the injuries to the
four, who he said were hospitalized.

Witnesses said lights started flickering and shaking minutes
before the collapse, prompting players, coaches, staff members
and reporters to vacate the building. Several people were trying
to exit the facility when the roof collapsed.

“I saw it coming down and didn’t have time to react,” secondary
coach Dave Campo said. “I hit the ground and was able to get
back up.”

The storm was producing winds measured at 64 mph just before
it struck the Cowboys facility, said National Weather Service
meteorologist Joe Harris in Fort Worth. Power was out at the
team’s Valley Ranch headquarters.

COACH AMONG INJURED IN ROOF COLLAPSEPittsburgh
went 8-8 
in 2006



  REMEMBER
That birthday or anniversary 
picture you ran in the paper. 
Now is the time to come in 
and pick up your pictures.

200

Employment

MEDICAL
Enhance the lives of handicap 

individuals. ICFMR in Wendell is
looking for the right people with the

desire and patience to work with
these exceptional children and

adults. Full-time openings. If you 
are this person, apply in person at 

615 2nd Ave. West in Wendell

MEDICAL
Norco, Inc. is seeking a
Certified/Registered 

Respiratory Therapist to service
our home respiratory patients. 
This is a great job in a team 

environment, with regular hours
(8AM-5PM M-F), friendly 

coworkers, competitive pay and
benefits, growth opportunity and

more.  Professional appearance
and great people skills required. 
If you would like a job with a nice
balance of clinical work, customer

service, and a professional 
business environment...

we would like to meet you.

Full compensation/benefit 
package includes medical, dental,

life, profit sharing, 401k, 
education reimbursement and 

vacation.  Must fill out 
application and take pre-

employment screening test at:
NORCO

198 N. Overland, 
Burley, ID 83318. 

EEO/AA.
Contact: Tadd Richman

E-mail:   taddr@norco-inc.com
Phone:   (208) 678-8558

MEDICAL
Visions Home Health has 
part-time CNA positions:

Could work into Full-time w/
Benefits. Hospice Visions has 

Full-time position for CNA/ 
Homemaker for Hospice Home. 

Call 732-5365 for 
additional information EOE

PROFESSIONAL

Fiscal Specialist for Area Office
on Aging full-time accounting

position.  Apply to 
www.csi.edu/jobs  OOA

EDUCATION
Filer School District is taking applications for the 

Director of Information Technology beginning the 2009-2010
school year. This person will provide leadership and 

management to the Information Technology Services (ITS) 
department. The director will be in charge of providing, 

operating, and maintaining computing and telecommunication
facilities, equipment, and services that meet the needs of the
administration, faculty, students, and parents of Filer School

District. The director will also be in charge of strategic 
planning, tactical action, and operational decision making to 

fulfill the mission of the ITS department. 

The Director should have a Bachelor's degree in computer 
science, computer engineering, or a related field or in lieu of a

bachelor's degree comparable work experience in computer
science and management information systems. The director
should preferably have some management and leadership 

experience. Salary DOE. This position will be open until filled.
Required method of applying is a classified or certified 
application (available at the Filer District Office or at 

www.filer.k12.id.us), resume, and three letters of reference. 
Application materials should be sent to Debbie Brown, 

Filer School District, 700B Stevens Ave. Filer, Idaho 83328 
or debbie.brown@filer.k12.id.us

RESTAURANT

Little Caesars Pizza is one of the top pizza chains in the world.
We are currently looking for a Restaurant Manager for our
Jerome location. Our preferred candidate should have a 

minimum of two (2) years experience in a management role,
in a quick or full-service restaurant or retail establishment. 

The candidate should have knowledge of local store marketing
techniques, sales building, and a proven track record of 
controlling costs. The candidate should have a strong 

management, team building and communication skills. If you
are looking for a full-time management position with:

An excellent salary/ benefits package
An exciting bonus structure

Paid training and on-going career development
Please call 208-375-0228

GENERAL

                                        

Part time positions available. 

Mueller Services is a privately owned insurance survey 
corporation headquartered in Buffalo, NY. We have been in
business for over 25 years servicing the marketplace since

1980. Our company is a leading provider of nationwide 
insurance services and is committed to efficiently providing 

customers with high quality and timely information.

Mueller Services is currently seeking motivated and organized
individuals to take on the role of Field Representative for 

interior and/or exterior liability, condition and valuation surveys.
You will evaluate personal and commercial property through

measuring, calculating & making premise observations.
Mueller receives work from our customers daily, weekly, 

& monthly. Assignments to field representatives are given on a
daily and weekly basis, allowing you to make your own hours

and create a flexible schedule!

We are looking for reliable, self motivated individuals who are
able to complete tasks and assignments without any daily 

supervision. Experience is preferred, but Mueller is willing to
train qualified candidates.

Requirements include: A reliable automobile, clean driving
record, basic math skills, good written/verbal communication,
a digital camera, and a computer with a high speed internet

connection running Windows & Internet Explorer.

 Performance based pay, on 
average $15/hr. PT Apply at 

www.mueller-inc.com  

MAINTENANCE
Twin Falls Garden Apartments is

seeking an experienced 
Maintenance/Grounds person. 
Full-time. Mon-Fri 8-5 plus on call
occasionally. Please apply in per-
son at 340 Lois St. 736-7105 EOE

RESTAURANT
Oxbow Restaurant in Bliss is now

Hiring for all positions. Apply at
Manhattan Cafe in Shoshone or

call George at 420-7015

WAIT STAFF 
Strong experienced Wait staff and

breakfast Cook with strong line
skills needed. Call Kirt for appt. 

Snake River Grill 208-837-6227

All advertising 

is subject to the newspaper's

standard of acceptance. 

The Times-News reserves the

right to edit, abbreviate decline

or properly classify any ad.

Receipt of copy via remote entry

(fax, e-mail, etc.) does not

constitute final acceptance by

this newspaper. The advertiser,

not the newspaper assumes full

responsibility for the truthful

content of their advertiser

message.

GENERAL

Come Join the SL Start Team!!!
At SL Start we provide in-home &
community support to an amazing

group of people with disabilities.

We Offer:
Medical, dental, and 401k plan

Now hiring 
FT and PT Support Staff in our

adult and children's programs.

Apply at: 200 2nd Ave. North
Twin Falls, ID 83301

208-732-0910
aparas@slstart.com

EOE

GENERAL
Filer Recreation District is hiring
Pool Manager, Lifeguards and
Water Safety Instructors for the
2009 season. Send resume to 

Ed Hinkle 1585 Fillmore Street 
Twin Falls, ID 83301

GENERAL
Nat-Soo-Pah Hot Springs is hiring

Certified Life Guards 
FT or PT, pay DOE

Call 208-655-4337 or 731-6645

MAINTENANCE/GROUNDS
Bach Property Management is

looking for an experienced 
maintenance/groundsperson 

for a growing apartment communi-
ty. Person will be required to 

perform various maintenance/
grounds duties necessary to 
maintain and enhance the 

community. Must be hardworking,
a team player and have good 

communication skills.  
30-35 hrs, pay DOE.  
Please fax resume to 

(208) 732-0401.

PhoneBase Research
currently has immediate openings

in our interviewing department.
This position involves conducting

public opinion polls over the 
telephone. 

PhoneBase Research offers:

Flexible evening, day and week-
end hours. 

Up to $12 an hour

Casual working environment

Monthly interviewer incentives

Absolutely no sales or soliciting

Health benefits available
To apply stop by our office at

840 Meadows Dr. Ste #2 
in Twin Falls or call us at 

208-736-2851

SHEEPHERDER
Experienced Sheepherders 
Wanted to fill 11 temporary 

positions, from 06/01/2009 to
05/31/2010 in Idaho and 

Nevada. Requires workers to
tend/move sheep flocks grazing
on range; prevent animals from

straying; protect flock from 
predators & bad weather; 

assist with lambing. Worker/s will
be on-call: 24-hours a day, 7

days a week, including Holidays.
¾ of contract period guaranteed,

starting w/arrival at work site. 
Employer provides tools, supplies
& equipment at no cost to worker;
transportation & subsistence to

work-site. $750.00 mo. + room &
board. Three (3) months 

experience and one verifiable 
reference required. 

Contact or send resumes to the
nearest local Idaho Workforce
Service Agency and reference

job number(s)/employer name(s)
#1344188 for John Anchus-
tegui/ Mountain Home, ID 
and #NV0259108 for Gary

Sprouse/Ely NV.

EDUCATION
Wendell School District is seeking candidates for the

following positions for the  2009-2010 school year:  

Two Elementary School Teachers
One Middle School English Teacher - Eighth Grade

Proper certification is required.

One (1) Technology Director 
Certification is preferred, but not required. 

Salary depends on experience. 
Contact Supt. Greg M. Lowe at the School District

Office (536-2418) for more information.

High School Coaching Positions:

Assistant Football Coach, Girls Junior Varsity Basketball
Coach, Boys Junior Varsity Basketball Coach, 

Junior Varsity Volleyball Coach, Head Varsity Boys 
Soccer Coach.

Contact Brad Neuendorf, Athletic Director, or pick
up an application at Wendell High School, 750 E.
Main Street. Call 536-2100 for more information. 

Middle School Coaching Positions: 
 

8th grade Girls Basketball Coach, 8th Grade Boys 
Basketball Coach, 7th grade Volleyball Coach, 

Middle School Cheer Coach.
Contact Keelie Campbell, Athletic Director, or pick

up an application at Wendell Middle School, 
751 E. Main Street - 536-5531 - to apply. 

Positions open until filled. 

CASHIERS

Cashier position available. 
Full & Part-time shifts. Benefits 
include, medical, dental, 401k,

shift differential for night
cashiers. Wage starting $8/hr.
Apply in person at Flying J 

5350 Hwy 93 Jerome, 
or online at www.flyingj.com

DRIVERS
Ag Express Inc., Paul, Idaho
Class A CDL Drivers needed

Full & Part time year round local
and Interstate hauling. Benefits
include Medical/Dental/Vision/

401k and vacation. Minimum age
is 21. Tanker endorsement. 

Call 208-438-5025     

GENERAL

     Boise Packaging is seeking
General Laborers

to work in paper processing plant
performing various line work 

functions as assigned. This is a
full time position with rotating

shifts. Previous plant experience
preferred but not required. 

Qualifications: The successful
candidate should posses a high
school diploma or equivalent,

good attendance record, 
excellent team work and good

communication skills. 
Please complete a job interest
form at the Mini Cassia Dept. 
of Labor and Commerce. 

Job closes 05/08/09

GENERAL
Couple with RV to assist in all
phases of campground upkeep 

& maintenance, including  propane
& registration, 26 hrs per week

per couple in exchange for a full
hookup site, cable TV, WIFI,

laundry & propane. 
Contact Jan 208-326-5092

GENERAL 
D&B Supply (Twin Falls) 

is currently seeking a 
Material Handler to perform a 

variety of material handling duties
which include forklift operations,

unloading trucks, stocking, 
assisting customers, etc...  

Must be willing to work weekends.
Previous experience is

preferred, but not required.  
D&B offers competitive pay and a

great work environment.  
Apply at 2964 Addison Ave. East

GENERAL
Exp. Web Pressman to run 35”
Goss Community. Compensation
commensurate with experience. 

Submit resume to Kelly Crompton
Burley Reminder 

1220 Albion Ave. Burley, ID 83318

SECRETARIAL
Part-time mornings. Phone and

word processing skills. 
Apply at First Presbyterian

Church 2100 Burton Ave. Burley
208-678-5131

CONSTRUCTION
Laborer needed. 1 year experience

in framing or concrete. Must have
transportation and be reliable. 

Pay DOE. Call 420-3237

CLASSIFIEDS

It pays to read the fine print!
Call the Times-News to place

your ad 208-733-0931 ext. 2

DRIVER
Local Milk Haulers. Benefits. 

CDL A and some experience req.,
4 days on 2 days off.   
Call 208-324-3515

DRIVER
Rainbow Auto Paint is seeking a 
local delivery driver. No CDL 

required, part-time Mon-Fri. Apply in
person at 124 Blue Lakes Blvd S.

DRIVERS
CDL Career Training w/Central 
Refrigerated. We Train, Employ

w/$0 Down Financing. Avg.
$40,000 1st Year! 800-993-7483

DRIVERS

Class “A” CDL Instruction 

735-6656

DRIVERS
Come join our team!

Enjoy benefits such as: 
Home time, good pay, vacation
pay, health insurance & multiple
safety bonuses. Team, Solo, or

Relief. New Equipment 
1-888-806-5785 between 8am-5pm

EDUCATION
Magic Valley Christian School 

is growing and in need of 
Teachers in the following areas.

Math, Science, English & Grade 6
Visit our website at

mvchristian.net or call 
324-4200 or 731-7792

Requires pre-payment 
prior to publication. Major credit/
 debit cards, and cash accepted.

733-0931 ext. 2 Times-News

EDUCATION

                           **TEACHING POSITIONS ** 
                           ***AVAILABLE***

                                         Murtaugh School District #418
                                              P.O Box 117

                                            Murtaugh, ID 83344
                                                208-432-5451

 
Murtaugh School District is looking for teachers to join

our team in the following areas:

Secondary Math Teacher
 

Elementary Teachers

Special EducationTeacher 
(signing bonus offered)

A full-time position with full benefits is available to 
highly qualified applicants. 

Potential hires must pass background check

If you are interested in applying, please send a 
request for an application to 

vonie.adams@murtaugh.k12.id.us 
or send a letter of interest and resume to 

Principal Heidi Ainsworth at 
heidains@murtaugh.k12.id.us

PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE

Federal Employment information
is free. Remember, no one can

promise you a federal job. 
For free information about 

federal jobs. 
Call Career America Connection

478-757-3000

BOOKKEEPER
Millenkamp Cattle is seeking a

Bookkeeper. Must experienced
in A/P, A/R, Payroll. Proficient in

Excel and Quickbooks with a
minimum of 2 years experience.
Fax resume to 208-324-3834

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Economic Development 
Department.  Apply immediately.

The job description and 
employment application are 
available at www.tfid.org 

For additional information contact
the Human Resource Office 

at (208) 735-7268.  
Closing Date: 05-11-09.  

The City of Twin Falls is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Drug Free Workplace.

CLERICAL
Experienced Legal Secretary.

Good pay and conditions. 
Fax resume to 208-736-2029

CLERICAL
The Castleford Joint School Dist.

#417 announces an opening for
the School Clerk. The position
will be open until May 4, 2009.
Applications are available by 

contacting Superintendent Andy
Wiseman at 208-537-6511

Job Duties will be typical of a
school clerk, some of which 

include: payroll payables, clerical
duties for the school board, office

tasks including filing/record 
keeping, monthly compiling and
paying of vendors, and care of
personnel records. Preference
will be given to applicants with
school experience, and demon-

strated use of the Skyward
School Accounting and Financial
Management software. For more

information, or information 
regarding the compensation,

please contact 
Superintendent Andy Wiseman.

CLASSIFIEDS: (208) 733-0931, EXT. 2 AND AT MAGICVALLEY.COM/HOTJOBS
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St Luke’s Magic Valley Regional Medical Center 
 P.O. Box 409, Twin Falls, ID 83303-0409 (208) 737-2671 or FAX (208) 737-2741  

beckyhu@mvrmc.org – Becky
We offer competitive salaries & an excellent benefits package.  For a complete listing of 
open positions, or to complete an application, visit our website www.stlukesonline.org

• REGISTERED NURSES – 

Full & part time positions available.

  • Medical

 • Surgical

  • Emergency Department

  • Neonatal Intensive Care Unit

  • Obstetrics

  • Pediatrics/ Women & Children

• CODERS – Full time, days. CPC, CCS, CCS-P or 

RHIT preferred. Previous experience preferred.

•   CNA – Part-time & full-time positions. Certified 

Nursing Assistant required.

•  CANYON VIEW PSYCHIATRIC & ADDICTION 

SERVICES- MANAGER –  Full time.  Must have 

a Masters in Nursing with psychiatric nursing 

experience..

•  HIM MANAGER –  Bachelor Degree in Health 

Information Management, preferred or equivalent 

experience. Current Registered Health Information 

Administrator or Registered Health Information 

Technician. Demonstrated progressive technical and 

management experience (5 years minimum)..

•   SECURITY OFFICER – Full time, Nights.  Must 

have a high school diploma or general education 

degree (GED) strongly preferred. Must have a valid 

State of Idaho issued driver’s license with a clear 

driving record.

EMPLOYMENT
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  REMEMBER
That birthday or anniversary 
picture you ran in the paper. 
Now is the time to come in 
and pick up your pictures.

SALES
Communications Sales & Service

Co. is seeking a Sales person
for Burley & Twin Falls Area. 

Base + Comm., Med. insurance.
Send your Resume to:  
Employment  Services

P.O. Box 2649
Twin Falls  ID  83303

SALES
         Immediate Openings
$14 base/appt., ideal for college

students, customer sales/
service, flexible schedules, all 
ages 18+, conditions apply, 

Call 208-733-1416

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
Top Pay for qualified individuals.

Mybullfrog.com/a Verizon 
Wireless Premium Retailer 
is seeking a full-time Sales 

Representative in the Burley
area.  Experience in sales and
customer service preferred. 
Knowledge of the wireless 
industry is a plus.  Submit 

resumes & references to email 
lfogel@mybullfrog.com or call 

Lincoln at 208-870-0195

SALES
Sales person to cover established
route in Idaho, Washington, Utah.

Selling dairy products. Dairy 
experience preferred, but not 

necessary. Salary, bonus,
medical ins., vehicle provided. 

Please send resume to: 
Employment Services

c/o Sales Manager
716 Vista Del Rey Drive

Atwater, CA. 95301

TRADES
WANTED  Field Welder. Only 

highly experienced in all phases of
dairy and irrigation work need 

apply. Must pass DMV check, drug
and welding test. 

Apply in person only at 
145 S. Lewiston St. Wendell

GENERAL

New Exciting Opportunities!

We are looking for outgoing and friendly people who want to
be rewarded and appreciated for a job well done.

Can you handle working in a fast paced, ever changing,
fun filled environment?

Cage Cashier
Engineer III

Guest Room Attendant
Housekeeping Supervisor

Keno Runner 
Pizza Hut Cashier
Security Officer

Slot Service Specialist

Various Shifts Available
Wage based on experience and position

Affordable Transportation available from
Twin Falls, Filer, Hollister, and Rogerson

Apply Now 
www.cactuspetes.com

For more information: Call 775-755-6907 or 
Fax 775-755-2724

EOE/Drug Free Workplace

SALES 

More Business than
we can handle!!

Sales are great at...

(1) Experienced bilingual 
Salesperson needed

Call Rick Long for an 
appointment. 737-1200

SALES

American Family Insurance is
now hiring a 

Marketing Specialist in 
Twin Falls. Must have a good
driving record and six months

clean credit. 
Please either fax resume to 

(208) 552-2488 
or email resume to 

bharada@amfam.com. 
If you have any questions, please

call Brittani at (208) 552-2411

SALES 

Experienced Salespeople
only!

3 Positions available.
Come join a successful

and proven team!

Call Tiffanee Martinez
 to make an appointment 

208-736-2480

SALES
Big Dog Satellite is the fastest 

growing satellite TV and Internet
provider in the Magic Valley.

 We are looking for Outside Sales
Reps, Magic Valley Mall Sales

Reps & Techs. 
For more information or to sit
down for a lunch/dinner inter-
view call Kevin 208-244-2638

MAINTENANCE

Boise Packing in Burley, Idaho is seeking to hire a 

Maintenance/Scheduler 
Responsibilities: Plans, estimates & schedules for effective 

utilization of workforce, materials & machinery in execution of
plant maintenance work in order to increase up-time and 

minimize unscheduled downtime. Identifies safety needs,
staffing, materials and special equipment to execute 

maintenance work. Assumes role of Maintenance Supervisor 
in his/her absence. 

Qualifications: Two year technical degree preferred + 3 years
maintenance related experience or equivalent maintenance

experience. Must have an average degree of technical 
expertise and understanding in some or all maintenance fields.

High degree of safety awareness a must. Strong organization
and analytical skills. Must be able to work in a team 

environment to meet goals. Must communicate well in writing
and orally and be able to persuade others effectively. 

Boise Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
******INSTRUCTIONS FOR APPLICATION*****

Please email resume to 
RobbieBateson@BoiseInc.com

Closing date is May 11,2009 at 5:00 p.m

MEDICAL

Gooding County Memorial Hospital 
is hiring for the following positions:

Dietary Cook
Full-time position with 1-2 yrs experience cooking in hospital or
industrial setting.  Must have good customer service skills and

be able to work independently and well with others.  

Rad Tech
PRN position with CT experience preferred, but would be 

willing to train.  ARRT or eligible within 6 months.

Surgical Services Director
Looking for an exciting opportunity? Be the first Surgical 

Services Director at North Canyon Medical Center. NCMC will
be opening in 2010. Surgical Services Director will be 

responsible for 2 surgical suites, PACU, same day surgery and
central sterile processing. Looking for an experienced 

Surgical Services director who will create policies, procedures,
standards of care, define scheduling policies; assist in 
equipment and instrument selection, staffing matrix. 
Position will start no later than September 2009 for

preparation/start up time. After opening, director may work in
perioperative setting at times. 

BSN preferred, current OR experience required. 

Send resume to:  Sara Otto
Director of Human Resources

1120 Montana St.
Gooding, ID 83330

208-934-4433 x 1109
Email:  sara.otto@ncm-c.org

www.goodinghospital.org
GCMH is an equal opportunity employer and promotes 

diversity in its workforce.

PROFESSIONAL

Program Coordinator
Must have at least one year of

experience working with persons
with developmental disabilities.
Degree in Social Work, Special

Ed., Nursing, Recreation, 
Psychology, OT, PT, or related

field meeting the requirements of
a QMRP. $15.00 per hour. 

Medical, Vision, Dental, 401k.
Please submit resume to: 

Inclusion, Inc. 
850 E. Franklin Rd., #408 

Meridian, ID 83642 or 
fax to 208-895-8001

Full time & part-time 
LPN/RN day/eve

640 Filer Ave West, Twin Falls. Phone: 208-734-8645

Competitive pay, full benei ts. Apply in person 

with resume. Contact Beverly Nipper 

for questions: --.

Spring has sprung!
It’s a perfect time for a new job

RNs

Full-time position available, 

6 p.m.-6 a.m.

Hire-on bonus of up to 

$7,500 available! 

New graduates welcome.

Accounts

Receivable Clerk

Part-time, temporary position available three 

days a week. Experience with Medicare, 

Medicaid and insurance billing is required. 

We offer competitive pay and benefi ts 

including comprehensive medical coverage, 

401(k), career development opportunities 

and paid vacation, holidays and sick days.

208.736.3933 | 208.736.3941 Fax
1828 Bridgeview Blvd. | Twin Falls, ID 83301

www.LCCA.com
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Opportunity 
is at 

your door.

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike Argirion and Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these six Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form six ordinary words.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

PRINT YOUR ANSWER IN THE CIRCLES BELOW

NEW JUMBLE NINTENDO
www.jumble.com/ds
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EQUAL HOUSING  

OPPORTUNITIES

All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject  to the Fair
Housing  Act  which  makes  it
illegal  to  advertise  “any
preference  limitation  or
discrimination  based  on  race,
color,  religion,  sex,  handicap,
familial  status,  or  national  origin
or an intention to make any such
preference  limitation  or
discrimination.  “Familial  status
includes children under the age of
18  living  with  parents  or  legal
custodian;  pregnant women  and
people  securing  custody  or
children under 18,

This newspaper will  not knowinly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of the
law.  Our  readers  are  hereby
informed  that  all  dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity
basis.  To  complain  of
discrimination  call  HUD Toll-free
telephone  number  at  800-669-
9777.  The  Toll-free  telephone
number  for the hearing impaired
is 800-927-8275.

FILER

700 W Main Circle
3 bdrm, 1 bath home on large lot,

gas heat, AC, vinyl windows,
new paint in and out, $109,900.

208-733-8676 or 208-539-4449 

GOODING  3  level  brick  home on
1.41 acres  near Big Wood River,
horse  corrals,  sprinkler  system.
Approx  2273  sq.  ft.  2  bdrm,  2½
bath.  Finished daylight  basement,
lots of upgrades. $148,000. 
(208) 326-4155 or (208) 308-4155

HAGERMAN Great New!! 1900 sq.
ft.  Beautiful  home  w/9'  ceilings,
hickory cabinets & granite counter
tops,  3  bdrm.,  2  bath,  2+  car
garage. $165,000. 208-870-4534.

HAGERMAN 

New  home for sale or lease option.
Reduced.  $50,000.  1¼  acres,  4
bdrm, 2 bath, 2150 sq. ft., RV pad,
all  landscaped,  appls  in  kitchen,
tile, granite, hardwood + fireplace.
 208-543-2902 or 208-539-4774

HAGERMAN

New  home.  ½  acre,  4  bdrms,  3
baths,  2200  sq.  ft.,  (885'  3  car
garage)  vaulted  &  tray  ceilings,
city water & sewer,  landscaped,
open  floor  plan,  $310,000.  Call
208-539-7060 or 208-837-6494

HANSEN ROCK CREEK CANYON
4  bdrm,  3 bath  home, 10  acres,
creek, corrals, stable, RV garage.

 www.rockcreekhome.net.
208-423-4002.

HOME INSPECTIONS
theinspectionco.com  For Buyers &

Sellers Bill Baker 326-5115

JEROME 2480 sq. ft.  3 bdrm + of-
fice, 2 bath,  2 fireplaces, updated
appliances,  vinyl  siding  and  win-
dows. RV pad, new storage build-
ing,  vinyl  fenced  pasture  with  no
restrictions  on  1.04 acres.  Drasti-
cally  reduced  at   $169,900.  Call

208-320-1150. 372 Golf Course Rd

PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE

Selling Property?
Don't pay any fees until it's sold.

For free information about
avoiding time share and real

estate scams, write to:
Federal Trade Commission,

Washington, D.C. 20580 or call
the National Fraud Information

Center,  1-800-876-7060.

TWIN FALLS Open House Sat-
urday and Sunday 10-2pm. 2
bdrm,  1  bath,  This  classic
1940s  home  has  had  total
makeover,  many upgrades and
improvements.  Featuring  new
roof, carport, vinyl siding, patio,
new paint & carpet, fixtures and
windows covering.  Partially  fin-
ished  bsmt,  located  in  a  nice
quiet  in  town  neighborhood.
Come see  us  at  143  Walnut
Street. 731-7476 or 731-2049.

BUHL 4 bdrm., 2 bath,  1800 sq ft,
newly  remodeled,  fully  fenced
backyard,  garage  in  back,
$135,000.  516  11th Ave.  Call
Spencer at 208-316-1694.

BURLEY Beautiful 4 bdrm, 3 bath,
brick home w/large 2 car garage,
new carpet & paint,  2650 sq.  ft.
Rambler  with  basement,  garden
space and sprinkler system. Nice
neighborhood.  $145,900.  Call
Steve or Julie 801-731-0868.

Find answers on Classifieds 7.

OPEN HOUSE 
TODAY • 1-3 PM

2030 Candlewood Cir, TF
(OFF MT VIEW DR.) 

Beautiful Windows & 
Architectual Design Ceiling 

Throughout this Lovely 
Home. All Finished Triple Car 

Garage w/ Painted Floor. 
Come by. MLS# 98396525  

Only  $305,700!

Hosted by:

Ray Sabala 539-3321 

CANYONSIDE IRWIN REALTY

3.19 ACRES OF COUNTRY COMFORT
• 4 Bedroom, 1.75 Bath
• Upgraded Plumbing & 

Electrical
• 2 Car Garage Detached
• Work Shop
• Several Outbuildings

• Vintage Barn

Only $195,000

CALL 208-410-1337

A Key Person to Know!

GREAT HOME, EVEN 
BETTER PRICE!

Nice 3 bed, 1.5 bath,1398 sq.ft. brick 
home in desired location. Beautiful 
hardwood floors, spacious kitchen 
area with breakfast bar & pantry, 
fenced backyard with storage shed, 
vinyl windows, central air conditioning, 
sprinkler system.  MLS# 98394727  
PRICE AT ONLY $129,900

Call John Irwin 731-6510
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TWIN FALLS Spacious 2 or 3 bdrm
apts. All appls, W/D hookups, AC,
no  smoking/pets.  $550-$650  +
$500 dep. 208-825-5148

TWIN FALLS The Falls Apts./ 
Pheasant View Townhomes 

1, 2, & 3 bdrm. No pets, $415-$550
208-734-6600

TWIN  FALLS Very  lg,  clean,  3
bdrm,  2  bath  apt  near  CSI.  No
pets. $650. Idaho Housing accept-
ed. 208-734-9704  or 320-7599

WENDELL 2  bedroom  duplex,  all
appliances,  W/D. $575/mo. $500/
dep. No pet/smoking. 536-6343

WENDELL 3  bdrm.,  2  full  baths
apts, 180 4th Ave West. Section 8
Approved. Todd at 208-853-1777.

WENDELL Lovely  2  bdrm, 1 bath,
all appls including W/D. No smok-
ing, no pets.  208-720-7601

TWIN FALLS Microwave, refrig.
Weekly/monthly rates.

Capri Motel 208-733-6452.

TWIN FALLS MOTEL 
Daily and weekly rates. Quiet

208-733-8620. We are affordable!

GOODING 55+ park, very nice, qui-
et  community.  3  bdrm,  2  bath,
W/D,  stove,  refrig.,  electric  heat.
$650/mo. + dep. 951-943-7645 

FILER Office/Warehouse  8500  sq.
ft. Located at the Curry Crossing.

Call 208-308-0901.

HEYBURN New construction office
and warehouse space available. 5
offices  totaling  3600  sq.  ft.  and
6000  sq.  ft  of  warehouse  space.
LEGACY CENTER-480  22nd  St.,
grey  building  behind  Culligan.
Contact Mark 208-312-7784

NEED OFFICE SPACE?
Contact Walt Hess
Gem State Realty

208-410-2525

TWIN FALLS  734-4334
Nice Office or Retail Spaces. 
Locations in TF & Jerome. 

Various Sizes at Great Prices.

TWIN FALLS 
Affordable office space, conve-
nient location and parking, 1525

Addison Ave. Addison Office
Suites. Call 208-736-8022.

TWIN FALLS Office Space 5 avail-
able June 1st, 400-2400 sq. ft.

 208-309-0365

TWIN FALLS 
Affordable office space, conve-
nient location and parking, 1525

Addison Ave. Addison Office
Suites. Call 208-736-8022.

JEROME  3200  sq.  ft.  drive-thru
warehouse/storage.  2  overhead
doors, 30'x107'. Located on S. Lin-
coln. $1000/month. 208-539-1230

TWIN FALLS FOR LEASE 
2700 sq. ft. shop/warehouse 

$950 per month. 
Walt Hess 410-2525

TWIN  FALLS  Roommate  wanted.
Half rent, half utilities, and deposit.
Call 208-944-4991 leave msg.

TWIN FALLS 1 bdrm., large, clean,
no  smoking/pets,  W/D  hookup.
$425 + dep. Call 208-420-9460.

TWIN FALLS 1 bedroom,
 $395 month + $400 deposit. Details

http://ezcit.com 208-733-6475

TWIN FALLS
1st Month Free

Call Today!
208-734-1600

Fawnbrook Apartments

TWIN FALLS 2 bdrm duplex great
location,  W/D  hookup  inclds  utils
$625. No smoking/pets 420-6628

TWIN FALLS 2 bdrm, 1 bath all utils
paid, no pets $600 + $300 dep. 
2 Falls Property Mgmt. 212-1678

TWIN FALLS 2 bdrm, 1 bath, W/D
hookup, newly remodeled, carport.
$550 month + $500 deposit. Cen-
tral air. 208-731-8010

TWIN FALLS 2  bdrm,  1  bath  du-
plex. No smoking/pets. $675 mo. +
$500 dep. 12 mo. lease. Near CSI
and new high school. 420-3321

TWIN FALLS 2 bdrm., W/D hookup,
water/sewer  furnished,  No  smok-
ing.  $575 plus  deposit.  Refs  req.
650 Eastland North. 208-539-9352

TWIN FALLS 2140 Elizabeth Blvd.
Nice and clean 2 bdrm, 2 bath, all
appls incld. $595 + dep. 420-5686

TWIN FALLS 3 bdrm, 1 bath,  W/D
hookups, no smoking/pets, all utili-
ties paid. $875. Call 539-4145.

TWIN FALLS 3 bdrm., 2 bath apt.
W/D  hookups,  AC,  gas  heat.
Garage, no smoking/pets  $700  +
dep. 736-9183 or 208-308-6678

TWIN FALLS  3961 Elizabeth Blvd.
Gorgeous  brand  new  3  bdrm,  2
bath, 2 car garage, gas heat, cen-
tral air, 1770 sq. ft., no pets/smok-
ing. $950 + dep. 420-5686

TWIN  FALLS 739  Harrison  St.
2 bdrm, 1 bath, 1000 sq. ft., sprin-
klers, backyard, garage, all  appls,
near CSI. $650 + dep. 404-1780

TWIN  FALLS  Attractive  2  bdrm,
very  clean,  nice  carpets,   appls.
Carport,  no  drugs/pets.  $525/mo.
+ dep.  Call 208-733-2546

TWIN FALLS Clean 2 bdrm apts in
various locations with all appls. No
smoking or pets. $525-$595. 
208-539-6913 or 208-539-0900

TWIN FALLS clean 2 bdrm duplex,
with  finished  bsmt,  D/W,  W/D
hookups,  central  air,  some  utils.
Garage, no pets/smoking,  $595 +
deposit. 305 6th Ave E 734-6230.

TWIN FALLS Clean,  large  remod-
eled 1 bdrm,  all utilities, no smok-
ing/ pets. $550 mo. 208-734-5483

TWIN FALLS
Newer  2 & 3 bdrm., 
2 bath apartments. 

Corner of 4th & Madrona
$100 off 1st months rent!

Starting at $600
a mo + dep.  Call 208-961-1445

TWIN  FALLS Rental  Stimulus
“New”  Falls Ave. Suites.  Con-
veniently located. Close to CSI
and  next  to  Fred  Meyer.  Free
Utilities  and  wireless  Internet.
Except  elect.  Only  (1)  2  bdrm
apt. avail. $550/month.

Call 208-420-1301

Twin Falls Rentals
1, 2, & 3 Bedrooms

 Apartments and Houses
Various Locations. Call for details
734-4334. Check out our website 

twinfallsrentals.com

TWIN FALLS Spacious  2  bdrm, 2
bath,  W/D  hookup,  fenced  back
yard,  quiet  area  near  CSI,  1 car
garage.  $695  +  $500  dep.  No
pets/smoking. 208-308-0317

TWIN FALLS Rent to Own: 3% de-
posit  two  years  payments=  10%
down. Brick, full  basement, clean!
3 bdrm. 1546 Kimes. 420-6923

TWIN  FALLS RENT-TO-OWN
homes available. $100-$500 of the
monthly  rent  is  applied  towards
purchase price. 

Call for inventory 735-5242

TWIN FALLS WHY PAY rent? “En-
ergy Star” 3 bedroom 2 bath home
in Cameo Estates C 9, E-ZZ-Y FI-
NANCE 751-6554.

WHO can help YOU rent your
rental? Classifieds Can!

733-0931 ext. 2
twinad@magicvalley.com

BURLEY
• Free on-site Laundry
• Free Cable and Internet
• STUDIOS and 1 Bedrooms
• Refrig and Microwave
• No Deposit-No Contracts
• All Utils Pd-Pets by Approval
• Starting at $135/week

731-5745 or 436-8383

KETCHUM Idaho.  Exquisitely  fur-
nished  Ketchum condo. Views of
Baldy, walking distance to town. 3
bedrooms,  2  baths,  flat  screen,
deck,  parking,  AC,  radiant  heat,
hot  tub.  12  month  rental,  $2900
plus utilities. References required.
Call 208-720-4745.

TWIN FALLS $350 Large furnished
Room with Private  Bath  & Kitch-
enette. Utilities & Dish TV Incl.

208-358-3788

TWIN FALLS Bsmt apt, lg, carpeted
and clean, no pets/smoking/drugs.
Water  and  sanitation  furnished.
$400 + dep. 420-1641

TWIN FALLS 

Studio & 1 bdrm

No deposit

All utilities paid

Laundry on site

Pets, Cable, WIFI

Starting $150/wk
Se Habla Espanol 208-731-5745
208-358-0085 or 208-731-2812

TWIN FALLS Studio Spring Spe-
cial $550 & up/mo. No deposit, no
contracts, completely furnished,

new carpet, all utilities paid. Down-
town. Se Habla Espanol. 

208-731-5745 or 208-358-0085 

BURLEY "New" Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2
bath, 2 car garage, for sale or rent,
$900 month. 

Call 208-420-0421

BURLEY
Lg. 2 bdrm, 2 bath duplex,  jacuzzi,

no  yard  work,  No  smoking,  pets
negotiable. $800/mo. + dep. 

679-2376 or 431-2376

BURLEY
 Norman Manor Apartments 

1 and 2 bedroom 
$325-$350/mo.+ dep
Office hours 2-5pm  

Monday-Friday
Call 208-678-7438

EDEN 1  bdrm  apt,  $350-$300  +
$200  deposit.  No  pets.  2  Falls
Property Management. 212-1678

GOODING 3 bedroom, 2 bath. $650
mo + $500 dep. No smoking/pets.
Avail.  Immediately.  $100  off  1st

months rent! 208-308-6804

GOODING Westside  Court  Apts.
Immediate move-in. 30 unit apt
comlex. Elderly, handicapped, &
disabled. HUD subsidized. 1447
Idaho Street. 208-934-4986.

HAZELTON 1  bedroom,  1  bath.
$425 month + $300 dep. No pets.
Water  &  garbage  paid. 2  Falls
Property Mgmt. 208-212-1678.

JEROME  Immediate  move-in.
Beautiful  and  Spacious 2  &  3
bdrm apt.  All  appliances,  W/D
hookup, central air, fitness cen-
ter & playground, high speed In-
ternet and cable. IHA Accepted.
Karla 324-0572

KIMBERLY  2 bdrm, 1  bath,  appli-
ances, laundry hookups in garage,
no  pets/smoking.  $575  month  +
$300 dep. Call 208-324-2244.

KIMBERLY
Studio, $280 a month.

324 Highway 30 #3    539-1403

Need an Economic
Stimulus?

Move in by May 15th and deduct

$200

from your 1st full month's rent!

LAUREL PARK APARTMENTS
176 Maurice St. N.

Twin Falls, 734-4195
Fabulous 1 and 2 bdrm apts!

RUPERT apt, 2 bdrm, private back-
yard,  fenced,  no  pets/smoking,
$550 incl all utils.  208-431-9029

The Management Co. 733-0739
BUHL •Nice size 2 bdrm, water in-

cld, small yard, some appls, $425.
TWIN  FALLS  •Studio,  appls,  utils

incld, shared yard, parking, $450.
•By CSI 3 bdrm 3 bath parking, $750
•Cul-de-sac 3 bdrm., 2 bath $750.
•Morningside 3 bdrm garage, $800.
•New windows 2 bdrm., appls, $575.
•Spacious  2  bdrm.,  appls,  fenced

yard, W/D hookup, parking, $600.

TWIN FALLS 
1 bdrm, all utilities paid, $400/mo. 

 1-916-712-4267 or 1-530-889-2798

TWIN FALLS 1 bdrm, new carpet/
paint, like new. 442 Locust. $425.
No smoking/pets. 208-732-5408

BUHL
2 bedroom home on quiet street  in

great shape! $525 + deposit. 
Barker Realtors 543-4371

BUHL
2  bedroom in  residential  neighbor-

hood $475 + deposit. 
Barkers Realtors 543-4371

BUHL
2  bedroom, 2 bath with basement,

sprinklers,  and  appliances.  Near
schools  and  shopping.  $650  +
dep. Available May 14th.

Barker Realtors 543-4371

C. J. Property Management.
For Rent...

Many rentals, sizes & locations to
choose from. 734-4001
www.cjprops.com

❁❁❁❁❁❁❁❁❁❁❁❁

HAGERMAN 2 bdrm, 1 bath, coun-
try home, W/D hookup, garage. No
pets, $600 + deposit. Credit check.
Call 208-539-6675.

HANSEN 2 bdrm, $450 includes wa-
ter, sewer, garbage. $350 dep. No
smoking/pets. 420-1488/423-6348

HANSEN 3  bedroom,  1  bath,  no
pets,  $550  +  $500  deposit.  130
Pine Street Call 208-731-4941

JEROME 2  bedroom home  in  the
country,  NE of  Jerome,  refs  req.
Call 208-324-8788.

JEROME 3  bdrm,  2  bath,  2  car
garage,  rent  $775/month  +  $700
deposit, dogs okay. 
Call 208-324-2799 ready to show,

move in ready May 9th.

JEROME 801  E.  2nd.  3  bdrm,
garage, no smoking/pets.  $700  +
$300 dep. 208-324-8752

JEROME Newer home, 3300 sq. ft.,
5  bdrm,  3.5  bath,  1050  sq.  ft.
garage, 1.75 acres. $1450 month.
Call 208-324-7555.

JEROME rent  with/lease  option  to
own. 3 bdrm., 1 bath. Fillmore St.

Call 208-539-4602.

JEROME/WENDELL 3  bdrm,  2
bath,  2 car  garage,  fenced  yard,
automatic sprinklers. $825 mo. No
smoking/pets. 208-404-6983

KIMBERLY  2 bdrm, basement,  1.5
bath,  gas  heat,  gas  stove, refrig.
dishwasher,  W/D hookups.  $600/
mo. Includes $75 water bill.  $300
dep. + 1st and last. 423-4231

PAUL Country living, 3 bdrm/office 2
bath  north of  Paul.  Horses  okay.
No inside pets/smoking.  Available
May 1st.  $800 + deposit 438-2371

RUPERT 2 bedroom duplex. 
Will qualify for Idaho Housing. 

208-878-8916

RUPERT Clean, cozy country home,
2 bdrm, 1¼ bath,  all  appls.  $650
mo. No smoking/pets. 6 mo. con-
tract. 208-670-1189 or 436-9943

SHOSHONE 3  bdrm,  1  bath,  oak
floors,  all  appls.,  garage,  shed,
quiet corner. $650/mo 886-2636

The Management Co. 733-0739
FILER •Newer sub'd 3 bdrm, appls,

RV parking, large yard, $700.
TWIN FALLS •Cozy 1 bdrm, appls,

water/lawn care included $450.
•Cul-de-sac 3 bdrm., 2 bath,  appls,

garage, patio, fenced yard, $900.

TWIN FALLS -NEW- 
3 bdrm, 2½ bath, 2 car garage,

gas fireplace. No smoking. 
Pets considered. Lease/purchase

option available
1833 Falls Ave. E. 

$975 month. 208-733-8207

TWIN FALLS 1 bdrm, 1 bath, water
and  garbage  paid.  No  pets.
$425/mo.  +  $300  dep.  2  Falls
Property Mgmt. 208-212-1678.

TWIN FALLS 2 bdrm 1 mi from CSI,
off st parking, lg yd, all appls incld,
hardwood floors $595   420-6628

TWIN FALLS  2  bdrm duplex,  AC,
appls,  carport,  no  smoking/pets,
$550. 208-733-3742

TWIN FALLS 
2 Bedrooms, 1 Bath Houses.

1803 Elizabeth Blvd &166 Carney
$600. 734-4334

TWIN  FALLS 2876  DeAun  Ave.
Nice and clean 4 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
car  garage,  sprinklers,  gas  heat,
fully  fenced  yard.  Nice  location!
$900 + dep. 420-5686

TWIN  FALLS 3  bdrm,  2  bath,
fenced  backyard,  auto  sprinkler.
No  pets/smoking.  Prime  location.
Like new. 1 year lease. 543-5266

TWIN  FALLS 3  bdrm.  1  bath.
$800/mo  +  $400  dep.  No  pets.
291 Jefferson St. 404-4536

TWIN FALLS
371 Sunrise
3 bdrm., 1.5 bath $800 + $800 dep.
430 6th Ave. North
2 bdrm., 1 bath, $550 + $550 dep.
1504 Anny Drive East
3 bdrm., 2 bath $1100 + $1100 dep.
DUPLEX
599 Mountain View
2 bdrm., 2 bath $850 + $850 dep.
557 Mountain View
3 bdrm., 2 bath $850 + $850 dep.
460 Buchanan
 3 bdrm., 2 bath $775 + $775 dep.
464 Buchanan
1 bdrm., 1 bath, $450 + $450 dep.

Call Brawley Property Mgmt 
Twin Falls 734-5861

Jerome 324-4302
brawleypropertymanagement.com

TWIN FALLS Cute 2/3 bedroom, 2
bath house, 351 7th Ave N, fenced
yard, no pets/smoking, $750/mo. +
deposit,  possible  lease  option  to
buy. Jeff 733-7653 or 280-2800

TWIN FALLS Lease to own option.
$1150 mo. 4 bdrm, 3 bath,  1908
sq. ft. 2924 Leeann. 731-2098

TWIN FALLS Lovely 3 bedroom    2
bath  home,  garage,  central  air,
gas heat, fenced yard, $985 + dep.
208-339-7673 or 208-731-9214

TWIN FALLS Newer 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
2 car,  AC, sprinklers,  fenced. No
smoking/pets. $850 mo. $800 dep.
404-6316 or 735-8471

TWIN  FALLS immaculate  1997,
14'x66' 3 bdrm, 2 bath, single wide
in family park. Owner finance. Call
208-751-6554.

TWIN FALLS Sawtooth School Dis-
trict! Nice Brick Home! 2400 sq. ft.,
4 bdrm, 2 bath, finished basement
w/fireplace. Reduced to $159,000.
Buyer Economy! 818 Walnut North
208-404-4648

TWIN FALLS 
Very nice home on east side of
town. 2900 sq. ft., 5 bedroom, 3.5

bath, multi-level. $279,900.
208-734-0944 or 208-731-0701

twinfallsidhome4sale.blogspot.com

RICHFIELD
256 acre Dairy farm with 2 houses.

Property borders Hwy. 93
$530,000. Wanting to retire! 

208-487-2151

WANTED 150-200 acres of irrigated
farm land, MID water preferred, in
the Burley/Rupert area. 

208-599-0570

BELLEVUE  For sale 6.72 acres in
the lower Broadford area. It sits in
the mouth of a canyon with spec-
tacular  views and easement from
road to property. 

For info call 208-595-4895

FILER Nice home site,  27 acres
farm land with water, $148,500. 

5.8 acre country  home site with
water, $68,500. 

Call 208-358-1890

KIMBERLY 
Ranch home 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 

recently updated, 18.95 acres with
pressurized irrigated system. 

Corrals, TFCC water shares.  
Kimberly School Dist.

Possible lease/option financing
OAC for further information and pic-
tures  go to owners.com  $325,000.

208-423-4315 or 208-316-1962

TWIN FALLS 

Beautiful custom home on quiet
acre. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, must sell.
Price is $299,000 208-316-7220

BUHL Established  bar  with  liquor,
beer & wine licenses. $180,000

HANSEN Convenience/Grocery
store with gas pumps. $395,000

NELSON 
REALTY LLC

734-3930
STEVO'S in the mall for sale or the

equipment. Anything from refriger-
ators, freezers, cash registers with
printers and a lot more. If interest-
ed call Steve 208-431-3830.

TWIN FALLS

Sale  or  Lease. Prime commercial
building, 6000 sq. ft., 16' ceiling,
brick,  steel,  .62  acre,  two over-
head  doors,  gas,  water,  sewer,
air  conditioning. Owner will carry
contract  with  qualified  buyer.
1-800-888-7522, Bruce.

WHO can help YOU 
sell your property?
Classifieds Can!

208-733-0931 ext. 2
twinad@magicvalley.com

JEROME 1971 dbl wide, 3 bdrm., 1
bath,  remodeled.  $20,000/offer.
Needs to be moved. 280-1343.

TWIN  FALLS immaculate  1997,
14'x66' 3 bdrm, 2 bath, single wide
in family park. Owner finance. Call
208-751-6554.

EQUAL HOUSING
 OPPORTUNITIES

All  real  estate  advertising in this
newspaper is subject  to the fair
housing act which makes it ille-
gal to advertise any discrimina-
tion  based  on  race,  color,  reli-
gion, sex, handicap, familial sta-
tus,  or  national origin  or  an in-
tention to make any such prefer-
ence limitation or discrimination.
“Familial status includes children
under the  age of  18 living  with
parents or legal custodian; preg-
nant women and  people secur-
ing custody or children under 18.

This newspaper will not knowingly
accept any  advertising for   real
estate which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are hereby in-
formed  that  all  dwelling  adver-
tised in this newspaper are avail-
able on an equal opportunity ba-
sis.  To  complain  of  discrimina-
tion call HUD toll-free telephone
number  at  800-669-9777.  The
toll-free  telephone  number  for
the hearing  impaired is:    800-
927-8275.

JEROME A  Steal  of  a  Deal!
3 bedroom, 2 bath, approx 1174
sq. ft.  on 1+ acres,  new paint/
carpet,  $139,900.  Qualifies  for
100% financing.

513 Smokey Mountain Dr.
208-320-6955 or 208-284-1592

JEROME  Close  to  Walmart,
acreage, 3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch
newly updated on 12 acres,  full
water,  sprinkler  system,  wheel
lines,  set  up  for  cattle/horses,
corrals,  2  shops,  fenced.
208-324-1252 or 208-539-1252.

JEROME New 1200 sq. ft. 3 bdrm, 2
bath,  garage,  knotty  alder  cabi-
nets, 2x6 walls, tile, 90% gas fur-
nace, Pergo floor, vinyl siding/rock
front,  landscaped/sprinkler,  porch,
Owner carry. $125,000. 280-0294

JEROME Possible owner carry with
$5000  down.  New  construction.
Ready for immediate occupancy. 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 1250 sq. ft. 321 W.
Ave.  K,  4  blocks  West  of  Pizza
Hut. $136,900. Home qualifies for
$8000 federal tax rebate.

Call 208-539-3613 

SPRINGDALE/DECLO 

New 2966 sq. ft.  finished, back &
front covered patio, over sized 3
car garage (1004 sq. ft.), 4 bdrms

3 bath, granite kitchen counter
tops, knotty Alder cabinets,

$310,000. 678-1403 or 431-1403

TWIN FALLS

$165,000.  Brick,  2100  sq.  ft.,
hardwood  floors,  main  level  2
bdrm, 1 bath. Bsmt 1 bath, fami-
ly  room,  2  bdrm-no  egress.
733-3802 or 731-3812

TWIN FALLS 113 Lincoln St., 1913
Craftsman Bungalow. 1100 sq.  ft.
and 800 sq. ft. basement. Lovingly
maintained.  fireplace,  upgraded
kitchen,  many  orig.  details.  2
bdrm, 1 bath, w/additional room for
bed or bath downstairs. $135,000/
offer. Ed 208-293-5500

TWIN  FALLS 2005.  For  sale  or
lease. 4 bdrm, 2 bath,  1688 sq.
ft.,  2  car  garage.  Sprinkler  sys-
tem,  lots  of  upgrades,  RV pad,
fireplace,  extra  electrical  up-
grades, lg master  bdrm &  bath,
beautiful  kitchen,  plant  shelves,
exc  neighborhood,  convenient
NE location. Reduced $210,000. 

2352 Eastbrooke Rd. 
Call 208-961-0522

TWIN FALLS

3 bedroom, 2 bath, family room,
 20x20 deck, sprinkler system, 

new cabinetry, some appliances 
included, nice neighborhood.
 $128,995. 543 4th Ave. N. 

208-731-9823 or 208-731-1055

TWIN FALLS 

5 bdrm, 3.5 bath,  3000 sq.  ft.,  3
car garage, formal dining room,
finished  basement,  storage
room, large yard,  fenced, great
shade trees. 208-733-3101

TWIN FALLS
Free Home Search

www.twinfallshomeinfo.com
Free list of foreclosures

www.twinfallsforeclosures.com
Exit Realty

TWIN FALLS
 Lease to own with only 3% down.

Owner will carry for up to 2 yrs.
2 bdrm., 1 bath, completely 

remodeled, $114,000. 
Call 208-734-2097 or Jay Terri.

TWIN  FALLS Price  reduced.
2700 sq. ft., 4 bdrm, 3 bath, of-
fice,  family  room, large  granite
kitchen,  large fenced yard, lots
of upgrades. $274,000. 

1480 Waterfall Ct. 208-293-7815

WHY RENT WHEN 
YOU CAN BUY!

Mercy Housing is now accepting 
applications for the Magic Valley 
Self-Help Program. Homes are 3
or 4 bedrooms, 2 bath with 2 car

garages. Payments based on
Income $425-$850 No closing

costs. No down payment

Funded by USDA-RD, HUD, IHFA
Energy Star Homes

    

CALL TODAY! 208-737-1470

1-866-335-2087

Call Jeff 280-2800 or Lexi 308-4944

OWNER FINANCING POSSIBLE!

Just Just $$78,50078,500Price Reduced!
1.3 acres overlooking the Snake River. Natural landscape 

includes large boulders. Incentives for builders. 
Call for details. MLS #98391346

Arthur Berry & Co. 
208-336-8000 

Business Opportunities 
and Commercial Properties 

 
 

Trophy Club in Glenns Ferry.  
Needs total renovation.  
$39,000 OBO 

Coupon Mailing Co. Nat’l  
Franchise, home-based 
turnkey business, $195,000 

2.30 Acres on Overland 
south of river in Burley, Id.  
Great retail development 
potential  

Y-Stop General Store in 
Prairie, Idaho.  Price includes 
business and real estate.          
$550,000 

Newspaper Publisher, 
specialty markets in mountain 
west.    $300,000 

 
 

 

 

View 100+ Listings on Web 
www.arthurberry.com 

A Key Person to Know!

FIRST TIME HOME 
OR INVESTMENT!

Nice 2 bed, 1 bath vintage home on 
corner lot. Nice sized living room. Large 
open kitchen with dining area, tiled 
flooring and tiled back splash. Very 
spacious bathroom with tiled floor. Vinyl 
windows, metal roof, 2-car carport, gas 
heat, fenced yard. MLS# 98392625  
PRICE AT ONLY $79,900

Call John Irwin 731-6510

EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY
Call (208) 732-0400 www.rivercrestapartmentcommunity.com

• Magic Valley’s NEWEST and NICEST
• Spectacular View of the Canyon
• Resort Style Pool and Spa
• 24 Hour Fitness Center
• Garages and Storage Units

Call and ask how to receive your 
fi rst month’s rent free!



  REMEMBER
That birthday or anniversary 
picture you ran in the paper. 
Now is the time to come in 
and pick up your pictures.

  REMEMBER
That birthday or anniversary 
picture you ran in the paper. 
Now is the time to come in 
and pick up your pictures.
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HORSE Morgan, 14 year old pretty
brown  mare,  14.2  hands,  gentle,
for  beginners,  great  trail  horse,
$1600. Call  208-731-2303.

PALOMINO  PAINT  STUD 1997
#382,908  Doc Olena  bred,  Sire's
paints,  $2500/offer.  2 Paint  Fillys
by him also. 208-539-0269

AUSTRALIAN  SHEPHERD Reg.
pups, beautiful, intelligent, champi-
on lines. $375. 208-886-2644

www.fortyfourranch.com

BEAGLE pups AKC Reg. Adorable
tricolors.  Shots/dewormed.  Email
photos.  $295.  208-252-8019

BLOOD HOUND female, spayed, 7
months old, shots, $300.

208-320-7737

BLUE HEELER purebred, 
puppies. 

208-420-5488 or 208-544-7733.

CHIHUAHUA CKC  reg.,  3  month
old,  cream/ivory  color,  female,
very cute and friendly, comes with
accessories, $250. 208-734-6874

CHIHUAHUA Purebred, All Shots, 4
months old,  female, NOT spayed,
food/accessories, $300. 

Call 208-423-6271.

COCKER SPANIEL Purebred
 female puppy, black, $250. First 2
 sets of shots. Call 208-308-0880

DACHSHUNDS MINI CKC Reg., 1st

shots.  1  male  $200  2  females
$250 208-312-2944 or 436-4495

FISH TANK  55 gallon,  comes with
pumps,  filters,  etc...  Make  offer.
You pick-up. Richfield. 

Call 208-358-5115

FREE cat  (house),  male,  neutered,
his been microchipped, declawed,
very friendly, to a good home. Call
208-734-8126 or 731-8698.

FREE Chihuahua's to good homes,
males and females available.

928-234-3586

FREE Cute happy puppies. 
Will be medium sized. Daddy was

a moving man, mama is a loving
mutt. Call after 5pm, 

208-436-4223.

FREE German Shepherd, white, 1½
yrs old, female, not spayed,  mov-
ing. Needs good home. 420-6311

FREE Golden  Lab  Retriever/Ger-
man Shepherd mix, female, house
broken,  spayed,  doesn't  do  well
with small children. 208-324-1271

FREE 
Llama, black, male.

208-438-2070 or 208-670-3489

GAME  BIRD  NETTING for  flight
pens, various sizes.
208-680-9300 or  208-684-9300

GERMAN SHEPHERDS

Puppies  & Adults
All colors available. $400 and up.

www.silvermountainshepherds.com
 Call 208-366-7272 or 208-283-7812

GOLDEN  RETRIEVER Puppies,
AKC reg. We've saved the best for
last. Gorgeous, blonde male gold-
en with great personality. 8 weeks
old ready to join your family. 1st &
2nd  shots,  wormed,  dew  claws.
$350.00/offer.
 208-436-5627 or 208-431-4868

HEELERS 4 mo. old, red male, $50.
Also 5 week old AKC reg. males &
females, red & blue, $300. 

Call 208-733-0712.

HYBRID  WOLF PUPS,  5  weeks,
$200. 5 months $100. Some free
to good homes. Please know and
understand the breed. 543-6082

JACK  RUSSEL  TERRIER male  9
mos old. Chocolate Lab female, 8
ys old. $50 both. 420-4806.

LAB Golden  AKC  Reg.,  purebred
male, 23 mos, needs good home &
room to run. 208-329-2455

LAB Puppies AKC  Reg.  12
weeks,  Black,  1st shots  up  to
date,  dewclaws removed.  Par-
ents on site. Call 208-358-2766

MALAMUTE Puppies
Call 208-733-0755
 leave message.

MIN PIN puppies, blue and choco-
late,  tails  docked,  dewclaws  re-
moved, males, $150. 316-7889

MINIATURE  SCHNAUZER Pups,
8 weeks old, shots, tails docked.
3 males, $200. 4 females, $250. 

208-436-1902  

POODLE Standard, AKC Reg., blue
coloring,  male,  3  yrs.  old,  house
trained, obedient. $350. 431-2438

PUG  AKC (brindle sired)  1 brindle
male $500. 3 fawn females $450.
1st shots. Call 208-731-3954.

PUG Small AKC Reg. female,  very
sweet. $300

208-490-0826

PUPPIES Border Collie cross Dingo
cow  dog,  mother.  Border  Collie
Black  Lab cross,  father.  4 weeks
old.  $25/offer. 208-487-2093

ROTTWEILLER AKC  9  week  old
male,  great  temperament, parents
on site $700 208-420-7651

SHELTIE  PUPPIES!!!  Purebred  &
absolutely  beautiful!  $350,  all
shots. Hurry. 208-731-2988

SHIH TZU female, spayed, 3 years
old,  needs  family  with  children.
Well  trained,  great  temperment,
$200.  Must  sell  due  to  family
emergency. Call 208-316-5302.

TINY TOY POODLE AKC reg. Male
9 wks crm/apricot. $500 404-4725
www.poodlesunlimited.com 

TOY AUSTRALIAN pups, beautfiul,
merle, tails docked, dewclaws re-
moved, $200. 316-3300

WEIMARANER/LAB cross,  4
chocolate, 2 black, 4 males, 2 fe-
males, 5 wks old. $50.  487-2043

YORKSHIRE  TERRIER pups  5
week old males, $425 each. AKC
reg. Call 208-543-5933 (Buhl)

YORKSHIRE TERRIER Reg.,  male
pup, $800. 208-886-2644

www.fourtyfourranch.com

ALLIS  CHALMERS WD45  with
loader,  $2200.  Very  dependable
running  tractor.  Great  for  small
farm or arena. 208-731-6317

BALER  TIRES 1  ton,  like  new,
$1000  each.  10-00-16  single  rib
JD rims, $200 each. 208-543-6597

BALERS 8590 Case Baler with ac-
cumulator, $20,000. 4910 Hesston
Baler  with  accumulator  $30,000.
Or buy both for $45,000. 
208-680-9300 or 208-684-9300

CLASSIFIEDS
It pays to read the fine print.

Call Times-News to place your ad
208-733-0931 ext. 2

ANGUS BULLS for sale. Long Year-
ling and yearling. 208-326-4682 or
208-326-4454

ANGUS BULLS 
Purebred yearling, for sale.

208-487-2190 or 208-731-2190

ANGUS BULLS  Registered 2 year
olds  and  yearlings.  Performance
data  &  EPD's.  All  tests  done.
Fuller's Salmon Tract Angus. 
208-731-3371 or 208-731-0240

BLACK ANGUS BULLS Good se-
lection of 1 & 2 year olds. Growth
and calving ease available.  

539-BMAR (2627)  

 CONNECT WITH 

CUSTOMERS WHO NEED
YOUR SERVICE

Advertise in the Business 

& Service Directory

733-0931 ext. 2

CORRIENTE/LONG  HORN  roping
cattle.  Young  pairs,  fresh  year-
lings. 326-4158 or 539-7414

HEIFERS Registered Angus, due to
calf. Good quality & pedigree 

423-4010 or 539-3106 lv. msg.

LAMBS  4-H and FFA project  Club
lambs  for  sale, black face,  grain
started Call 543-6180 or 280-1846

LAMBS 4-H at  Mavencamp's  in
Hagerman. Private Treaty Sale on
Saturday, May 2nd. 

Call 358-0599 or 358-0911.

RED  ANGUS  cross  yearling  Bulls
for  sale.   Call  208-326-5695  or
308-3695

SHEEP CAMP WAGON New! Early
call  934-5066 before  8:00  am or
934-4036 anytime

SUFFOLK  4-H  LAMBS all  sizes,
also  pasture  lambs and  young
ewes. Call 208-539-7448.

TURKEYS Heritage breeds, 1 week
old, $7.00 each.

Call 208-420-7062

WAGYU  EMBRYOS,  semen  for
sale.  Full-blood F1 heifers,  regis-
tered bulls. Call  for more informa-
tion 775-752-3714.

BARREL HORSES 12 yr. reg.
Appy Mare Finished Barrels and
poles  1D/2D  $5000.  Big  bay
mare was going good on Barrels
but has been turned out,  $1500.
Beautiful Black GRADE Gelding,
broke well and used for all ranch
work  needs  some  one  that  can
ride,  gentle  $1500.  Reg.  AQHA
Blue/Grey  6  yr.  mare  Green
broke but very gentle and athletic
$1000. Reg. 8yr Grey Broodmare
w/colored filly at  side PLUS last
years  grey  stout  filly  [yearling]
$1750/mare can be ridden also.

208-961-0873

CUTTING HORSE  7 yr Smart Little
Ricochet/Dual  Pep,  $5000.   Call
208-420-9195 or 208-733-2323

GAITED  GELDING 10  yrs.  well
broke,  gaited  silver  mare  well
broke, youth ranch gelding, 14yrs.
Finished  cutting  gelding  can  go
high  school  or  beginners.  Others
available call 969-0697

HORSE APHA Paint, red and white
gelding,  6 years old,  15.3  hands,
ranch horse, team ropes and trails,
very gentle, $3500. 208-731-0103

HORSE NEEDS A JOB! "Bravo" Ap-
paloosa Gelding 6 yrs.  old.  Solid
black  in color,  had 120 days  pro
training last spring, would make a
great  ranch  horse,  experienced
rider. Asking $2500/offer. 

Call (208) 293-2873

HORSES AQHA 4 yr old mare, well
started,  quiet,  very  pretty,  $2500.
18  yr  old  gelding,  head,  heel,
sound, quiet, $2500. 2 aged geld-
ings, very gentle, great for child or
beginner. Call 208-404-6852.

STALLION Gaited  black  tobiano
stallion at  stud fee,  $250. Foals
are always spotted and gaited!

208-590-1890

LOST Boat  cover/Bra  in  the  Filer
area around April 1st. 
208-539-9700 or 208-280-1630

LOST Green Wallet w/scull  logo in
Twin Falls area. Reward for return
of wallet and contents. 358-2185

LOST Lab/Husky mix, family pet, fe-
male,  grey/white  color.  Lost  by
Smiths area, Twin Falls. 404-5348

LOST  Pair  of  womens  glasses  at
Twin Falls yard sales on Saturday,
April  25.  If  found  please  call
837-6291.

LOST Pug fawn female, in neighbor-
hood behind Pressbox. “Paige”

Please call 539-4531 or 539-1598

LOST Puppy,  Chihuahua/Terrier
mix, Ivory/tan, male, name is Taco.
Reward. 733-0163 or 749-1037

LOST set of keys at South Park. Sil-
ver Mariners glove on set of keys.
Lost 4/21. 326-6661 or 308-6561.

LOST  This  is  Lobo.  Have  you
seen  him?  He got  out  of  the
fence  the  night  of  4/28/09  on
Brentwood  Ave.  in  Burley.  He
has golden eyes, orange/brown/
copper  fur,  German  Shepherd
mix,  about 4 months old, white
tip on end of tail and front paws,
black fur around his nose, great
with  people,  about  1½”  tall.  If
you have seen him please call

208-678-8193.

SINGLE WOMAN looking for  com-
panionship,  age  59,  looks  young
for her age, 5'3”, 95 lbs, non smok-
ing/drinking,  easy  going  home-
body, speaks good English. 

Call 208-679-7106

Have you forgotten to 

pickup your birthday 

photos? We have some

photos we are sure you

don't want us to toss.

These can be picked up

at The Times-News 

Classified Dept.

Pregnant? Worried?
Free Pregnancy Tests

Confidential
208-734-7472

Bankruptcy & 
Debt Counseling

Free ½ hr consultation
30 years experience
Competitive Rates

We are a debt relief agency
We help people file for bankruptcy

relief under the bankruptcy code.
May, Sudweeks & Browning

733-7180

CNA $12/hr  helping  disabled  man
with  medical  needs.  3-4  days/
week 6-9 am. 208-735-7487

INFANT CARE Mon-Fri.  CPR/CDA
Certified, safe, loving environment,
$15/day. 208-736-5284 after 5:30

HOME DECOR  GIFT  SHOP Easy
Turn  Key  Opportunity.  Transfer
lease.  Inventory  opt.  w/owner  fi-
nancing  possible.  208-320-2233
tnshopad@gmail.com

NAME BRAND VENDING ROUTES
$0 down financing Earn up to

$2000/wk. Locations avail in T.F.
1-800-367-2106 ext 2225

DRACO INVESTMENT CORP
CASH for Deeds of Trust,

Mortgages and Real Estate
Contracts. Call today for a free, 

no-obligation quote.
(208)733-3821

PEOPLE FOR PETS
420 Victory Ave.      PO Box 1163

736-2299
Twin Falls, Idaho

FOUND
1. Boxer/Shepherd female, fawn, Anderson

Lane (purple collar)

2. Shepherd/Husky male, brindle, Wills Wood Apartments, pup-
py.

3. Shepherd cross, female, red, Murtaugh.
4. 2 Australian Shepherd cross, male and female, Murtaugh.

5. Shih Tzu female, tan, 3455 N 2037 E (brown collar.
6. Lab female, yellow, 1000 E 4502 N.

7. Pit Bull male, white and tan, Locust Street (red collar)
8. Chesapeake male, chocolate, Elizabeth (camo collar)

ADOPTIONS
1. Shepherd cross, red, spayed female, young adult.

2. Cocker Spaniel/Poodle. White, neutered male adult.
3. Shepherd/Husky neutered male, brindle, adult.

4. 6 Pointer cross pups, neutered male and spayed females.
5. Husky/Pointer tri, spayed female pup.

DON'T FORGET US!

Many cats/kittens for adoption!

www.petfinder.com
Hours: Mon-Fri. 10:00 am-5:30 pm

Saturday 10:00 am-2:00 pm
Closed Sunday and Holidays

We can only keep animals 48 hours,
they are then sold or DESTROYED.

Please check daily

NOTICE OF PENDING ISSUE OF TAX DEED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Idaho Code that the taxes were duly levied and assessed
for the year 2005 and have not been paid and are now delinquent upon the hereinafter described
real  estate  in  the  County  of  Lincoln,  State of  Idaho.  The entries  of  such delinquencies  were
entered as of January 1, 2006 in the records of the County Treasurer as Tax Collector of Lincoln
County,  State of Idaho,  for the following  with  particulars  of  said  delinquency entries  being as
follows to wit:

The first column lists the delinquent PARCEL NUMBER and PROPERTY ADDRESS. The second
column lists the NAME(s)  and last known ADDRESS of the recorded owner(s). The third column
lists  the  LEGAL  DESCRIPTION.  The  fourth  column  lists  the  TAX  amount;  including  LATE
CHARGE, two percent (2%) and INTEREST, one percent (1%) per month figured through April 15,
2009  and  additional  COSTS  FEES for title  reports  and preparations.  Additional  COSTS plus
advertising will be charged up to the date of payment.

DELINQUENT ENTRIES SUBJECT TO TAX DEED JUNE  8, 2009 

Parcel Number Record Owner Address  Legal Description 2005 Tax Due
Property Address April 15, 2009

RP011000010010A Mitch Smith Lot 1, Block 1     $249.18
614 North 10 West Katie Smith Six Mile North         4.98
Shoshone, ID 83352 1501 North Cessna Circle Subdivision       100.36

Payson, AZ 85541-3214       300.00

RP066180010080A Douglas A. Trosper Lot 8     $479.66
223 East 10 South Rhonda L. Trosper Depew Heights Subd.           9.60
Shoshone, ID 83352 223 East 10 South Sec 6, T6S, R18E     193.18

Shoshone, ID 83352 '92 Fleetwood/Chadwick     300.00
MH

RP011600000300A Roger Wilkinson Lot 3     $196.28
165 East 620 North 159 East 620 North Ellis Acres Subd.           3.92
Shoshone, ID 83352 Shoshone, ID 83352 Sec 6, T5S, R18E         79.04

      200.00

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE HEREBY FURTHER NOTIFIED that if said delinquency entry is not
redeemed before 5:00 o'clock PM on Monday, June 1, 2009 by payment in cash or collected funds
of said unpaid taxes together with late charges, interest and all unpaid costs and expenses up to
the day of notice at the Treasurer's Office, Lincoln County Courthouse, 111 West B Street, Suite T,
Shoshone, Idaho, I shall thereupon, as required by law, make application to the Board of County
Commissioners, County of Lincoln, State of Idaho for a hearing to be held on June 8, 2009 at
11:00 o'clock AM or as soon thereafter as said application can be heard, at the Lincoln County
Commissioners Office, at 111 West B Street, Shoshone, Idaho, for a TAX DEED conveying the
above  described  property  to  said  Lincoln  County,  State  of  Idaho,  absolute  title,  free  of  all
encumbrances,  except  any  lien  for  taxes  which  may  have  attached  subsequently  to  the
assessments referred to herein above.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED, that the record owner or owners or any party in interest as defined
by Section 63-1005 Idaho Code, may appear in person or by counsel, and if appearing, shall have
adequate opportunity to be heard for the purpose of protesting the procedures used in taking this
tax deed. No other type of protest will be heard.

YOU  ARE  FURTHER  NOTIFIED,  that  inquiries  or  objections  concerning  this  notice  or  the
information  contained  therein  shall  be directed to the Lincoln  County Treasurer  at the Lincoln
County Courthouse, 111 West B Street, Shoshone, Idaho 83352, or by calling (208) 886-7681 no
later than five working days prior to the hearing date.

Any Person(s)  Needing  Special  Accommodations  to  Participate  in  Hearing  Should  Contact  the
Lincoln County Clerk's Office at (208) 886-7641. Three to Five Working Days Before the Meeting.

Dated this 15th day of April, 2009.
Cathy Gilbert
Treasurer and Ex-Officio Tax Collector
of Lincoln County, Idaho 

PUBLISH: April 19, 26, May 3 and 10, 2009

FOUND  Dog,  female  Pit  Bull/Lab
cross,  brindle colored, has purple
collar.  Found  at  800  E.  100  S.
Jerome. 208-320-4501

FOUND Personal  photos  04/24/09
at  Jerome  Walmart.   Please  call
208-404-1337 to claim.

FOUND Rottweiler 
near Swensen's in Burley. 

Please call 312-3082.

FOUND step stool, small, in Kimber-
ly Nurseries parking lot. 
Call 733-2717 or stop by to claim

LOST Beagle  female
Hazelton/Ridgeway  Rd  area  Re-
ward if found 420-9657/ 404-8296

LOST Black Lab, male, east of Bur-
ley Springdale area, large ,“Gus”.
REWARD. Call 208-431-2212.

LOST Black Lab, male, east of Bur-
ley Springdale area, large ,“Gus”.
REWARD. Call 208-431-2212.

LOST Cat, large, black and white,
long hair. Neutered male. Has a
split in his left ear. Last seen 4/6
in  the vicinity of  TF City Park.
Sizable  reward no  questions
asked 736-6550 or 358-5092

LOST   Chesapeake  Bay Retriever,
last seen 4100 N. 1700 E. 4 year
old male. Dead grass color. Wear-
ing blue collar. Answers to Mango.
If found call 543-6597.

LOST Copper Fireman Plaques, in-
advertently sold at  a yard sale in
Buhl.  Belongs  to  deceased  fire-
mans  family.  Will  pay  what  you
paid for their return.

Call Doug 208-308-5266

NOTICE
Towing Service will be auctioning the following vehicles:
1996 Chevy Blazer VIN# 1GNDT13W6TK230429
1996 Chevy Cavalier VIN# 1G1JC1246TM134096
1991 Chevy Lumina VIN# 2G1WN54T9M9222649
1988 Buick LeSabre VIN# 1G4HP54C1JH465580
1983 Cad Cimman VIN# 1G6AG69P3DJ411799
Chevy Suburban VIN# 1GNFK16K4PJ364336
Pontiac Grand Am VIN# 1GZNW55M350797699
1995 Ford E350 VIN# 1FDKE37G5SHA62069
1975 Chevy PU VIN# CCY145S139441
1992 Geo VIN# 2C1MS2464N6707698
This sale will be located at 104 S 450 E, Burley, Idaho at 10:00

AM on May 16, 2009.

PUBLISH: April 30 through May 9, 2009 

PUBLIC NOTICE
Actions planned and taken by your government are contained in
public notices. They are part of your right to know and to be in-
formed of what your government  is doing. As self-government
charges all citizens to be informed, this newspaper urges every
citizen to read and study these notices.  We advise those citi-
zens who seek further information to exercise their right to ac-
cess public records and public meetings.

IMPORTANT
Please address all legal advertising to:

LEGAL ADVERTISING
The Times-News

PO Box 548
Twin Falls, Idaho

83303-0548
email to

legals@magicvalley.com
Deadline  for  legal  ads:  3  days  prior  to  publication,  noon  on
Wednesday for Sunday,  noon on Thursday for Monday,  noon
on Friday  for  Tuesday  and Wednesday,  noon on Monday for
Thursday and noon on Tuesday for Friday and Saturday. Holi-
day deadlines may vary. If you have any questions call Ruby,
legal clerk, at 208-735-3324.

INVITATION TO BID 
Separate  sealed  bids  for  construction  of  East  Grouse  Creek

Water Company Spring & Well Redevelopment 2009   will  be
received  by  the  East  Grouse  Creek  Water  Company  from
bidders.

Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud at 1:00 p.m. on May
19, 2009 at the parking lot next to the school at 76785 W 11900
N, Grouse Creek, UT   84313.

The  work  to  be  performed  under  this  project  shall  consist  of
furnishing  all  labor,  materials  and  equipment  required  to
construct the facilities and features called for by the CONTRACT
DOCUMENTS and as shown on the DRAWINGS.  

Spring Redevelopment, Well House, & Well Rehabilitation
This project is funded by the Utah Division of Drinking Water.
Plans  and  specifications  have  been  prepared  by  Sunrise

Engineering, Inc. and will be available after May 4, 2009 at their
office  at  26  South  Main  Street,  Smithfield,  Utah  84335,
telephone  (435)  563-3734,  upon  receipt  of  $50 for  each  set
(non-refundable).   The  ENGINEER  for  this  Contract  will  be
Sunrise Engineering, Incorporated and they will be represented
by Scott Archibald, P.E. as Project Engineer.

A pre-bid tour will be held on May 12, 2009, at 1:00 p.m., leaving
from the parking lot next to the school at 76785 W 11900 N,
Grouse Creek,  UT   84313.  Attendance at  the pre-bid  tour is
requested. 

Names of those in attendance will be recorded.
The Minority Business Enterprise (MBE) goals and the Women's

Business Enterprise (WBE) fair share goals for this Contract are
4% and 2% respectively.  Small business participation is also
solicited.

PUBLISH: May 2, 3, 9 and 10, 2009

REQUEST FOR PUBLIC COMMENT

The Idaho Housing and Finance Association (IHFA) invites public
comment on the State Of Idaho Program Year 2008 Substantial
Amendment to the Consolidated Plan between May 1, 200 and
May 15, 2009.  The plan has been drafted to comply with federal
requirements for housing and community development funding
programs.

The  Substantial  Amendment  addresses  Homelessness
Prevention and Rapid Re-Housing Program funding through the
federal  American  Recovery  and  Reinvestment  Act  during the
2008 program year. The report describes activities outside those
administered by Idaho's five entitlement communities: Lewiston,
Boise, Nampa, Idaho Falls and Pocatello.

Copies  of  the  draft  report  may  be  reviewed  at  the  following
locations from May 1, 2009 to May 15, 2009:

Via the internet at www.ihfa.org listed under “Grant Programs”.
Public  Libraries  in  Boise,  Nampa,  Coeur  d'Alene,  Lewiston,

Moscow, Twin Falls, Idaho Falls, Pocatello and Blackfoot.
IHFA's Boise office and branch offices located at: 
565 W. Myrtle, Boise; 
390 W. Sunnyside, Idaho Falls; 
1139 Falls Ave. E., Ste. B, Twin Falls; 
215 10th St., Ste. 101, Lewiston; 
610 W. Hubbard, Bay 124, Coeur d'Alene.
Following the comment period ending May 15, the plan will  be

amended  to  reflect  public  input  and  submitted  to  the  U.S.
Department  of  Housing  and  Urban  Development  (HUD)  for
review and approval.  Additional  copies  of  the draft document
may  be  obtained  by  calling  the  IHFA  Grant  Programs
Department, 1.877.447.2687, TDD 1.800.545.1833, Ext. 400 or
by sending an email to maryg@ihfa.org . Please indicate how
you would like to receive your copy and provide the appropriate
contact information.

PUBLISH: May 3, 2009 

Have Fun & Earn $$$, 
maybe win big. Join our 

lottery pool. Call 280-2800

Don’t just play to win.. 
Plan to Win!™
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REFRIGERATOR Kenmore  21  cu.
ft., white, like new, must sell. $350.

208-421-4799

WASHER  AND  DRYER Kirkland,
used  for  only  2  years,  $300  for
pair. Call 208-734-7523.

WASHER  DRYER  SET Kenmore
$200. Refrigerator GE $200. 

208-308-2188

STEEL BUILDING  45'x75' Quonset
for  sale,  ready  to  set  up  from
American  Steel  Span Inc.  Includ-
ed: all  building materials including
kit for installation on concrete slab.
$19,000/offer.  Call  Dana  at  208-
312-0593 Burley.

STEEL BUILDINGS
Recession Discount  Available

30x40 – 105x105 
Call for Deal!
Available Ltd

www.scg-grp.com Source#17N
208-932-4563

WOOD FLOORING
 Exotic Laminate. 

Can't beat my deal!
Please call 208-495-3461

KENWOOD auio video surround re-
ceiver  (VR-806)  $200.  Additional
SHERWOOD AM/FM  stereo  re-
ceiver to compliment your system
$100. 208-734-9951.

WANTED 
Summer/Fall pasture for cattle.

208-308-1173

MV Indoor Flea Market
Filer Fairgrounds May 16 & 17

Fiddlers Inc. Sat 12-3pm
New Vendors Welcome
Payson Reese Promotor

 410-1738

SLOT  MACHINE  5¢ 1938,  works
great, $1295. Call 423-5463 home
or 339-2480 cell.

AMANA  washer/dryer,  heavy  duty,
stainless steel tubs, $300 firm. Call
208-934-8696 or 208-539-1143.

RANGE GE, self cleaning, 
ceramic top, 4 years old, $350. 

Call 208-734-6961

USED APPLIANCES All types
 and models. Starting price $85

with warranties. Appliance repairs.
 Delivery avail. Call 208-733-0114

HAY 2nd  and 3rd cutting, big bales,
excellent quality, 250 tons. 

Call 208-543-6597.

HAY 3rd cutting,  2-string bales, per
ton or bale, in Hansen. 

208-731-6982.

HAY 4th cutting RFV230 big bales,
small load lots, to 5 bales $165/ton
delivered. Call 208-312-1135

HAY Covered, 1st cutting 115T large
bales. 3rd cutting 120T large bales.
Call 208-543-5776 or 539-3397.

T.S.C Hay  Retrieving
Call Con at: 

208-280-0839

TRITICALE 300 T of 4X4 bales. $80
per ton out of stack. I will deliver

Call anytime 208-431-7183

CUSTOM  FARMING I  have  a
complete line of hay equipment
including  1  ton  baler.  Looking
for hay and straw customers for
the 2009 season. Can take care
of  all  or  part  of  your  hay  and
straw needs. Daniel 431-6201

We spread compost
Floater trucks, GPS equipped, com-
puter print outs of fields. 431-9411,

431-9416 and 431-6180.

GRAVEL & TOP SOIL
Don 308-7658 or

Andrew 731-5216 for more info.

GATED PIPE Hastings, good condi-
tion.  Call  208-423-4010  or  208-
539-3106 leave message.

PIERCE Solid  Set hook  end  latch,
like new. $60/joint. 

208-420-2163

PUMP 60 hp,  US motor with Paco
Smart  Pump,  rebuilt,  unused,
$1000. Call 208-320-4058.

WHEEL LINE 
¼ mile wheel line, in good shape.

Call 208-788-4217 

WHEEL  LINES 1-Wade  Rain,  ¼
mile long and 1-Western, 42 joints
long. Call 208-431-6628.

ALFALFA  HAY For  sale  by  the
bale. Good quality. Southern Idaho
Feeds  347  South  Park  Ave.  W.
Twin Falls. 208-732-5270

ALFALFA HAY
 Large bales, 3rd crop. 

 208-436-6101 or 208-431-6102.

ALFALFA SEED, Corn and
 Grasses. Save Money. Top Quality

We Deliver. Ray Odermott 
800-910-4101 or 208-465-5280

NH 910 Swather plus one for parts.
425  baler. 1105  Massey,  eng
needs  work  with  loader.  Will  sell
loader seperate. 358-0259.

PIVOT TRACK FILLER
 for sale or rent. 

Contact Ag-Vantage 208-670-1041.

SAFECO 15' bed, all steel with Tro-
gan  hoist  $1500,  8x16  flat  bed
trailer  $1000,  overhead  fuel  tank
$300. bring offers. 539-5570

TRACTOR '01  Jimna  204  147
hours,  no  longer  needed.  6'  box
scraper front & rear blade. 6' 2 bar
Stine renovator.  $5995.  Call  208-
436-3803 or 208-431-3803

VOLVO '96 L-70-C Loader, cab, air,
quick detach, 2¾ yard bucket with
forks $37,500. 
208-308-7658 or 208-731-3732

ALUMINUM MAIN LINE for sale 6”
($2.00/ft.)  &  8”  ($2.25/ft.)  Ring
lock, 50' risers. 
208-431-1608 or 208-436-5834

GATED ALUMINUM PIPE 10” and
assorted syphon tubes. 

208-539-6860

CULTI-DIKER'S and  ROLLING
SHIELD conversion kits for sale.
Contact Ag-Vantage 670-1041.

DODGE  '99 Service  Truck,  Cum-
mins 4x4 diesel, AT, 12' box 50K
mi., 1 ton dually. $16,900. 
208-731-3732 or 208-308-7658

FORD  '89 F-800  with  Telelect
crane,  49',  3 stage, 26,000 lbs
capacity, utility body, 3208T Cat
diesel, Allison AT, 73,000 actual
miles,  one  owner,  well  main-
tained, $9500. 208-320-4058

FORD '95 Backhoe 675-D cab, air
4x4, extend-a-hoe, 4 in 1 bucket,
3700 hours, $28,500. 
208-731-3732 or 208-308-7658

FORD 9N Tractor, over hauled, new
tires,  $3200  or  best  offer.  423-
5463 home or 339-2480 cell.

GMC '98 4x4 Ext. Cab, white, diesel
AT exc cond 46K mi city unit
208-731-3732 or 208-308-7658

JOHN DEERE  307 Gyro mower  6'
$350. 6 row S-tine corn cultivator,
20  joints  Hastings  8”  aluminum
pipe. Call 308-7107

M.M. UB tractor with loader, $1800.
M.M. Loader $500.

Call 208-431-8548 or 208-654-2548
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ACROSS
1 Dance floor flasher
7 Derby feature

11 Authority
14 Big name in hotels
18 Biblical landfall
19 “Look what I did!”
20 Farm eatery?
21 2000s scandal

subject
23 As it was formerly

known, channel
with the slogan
“play every day”

26 “The Cider
House Rules”
Oscar winner

27 Name to a position
28 Gauguin’s retreat
29 Bank employee
30 Defeat
32 “Enough!”
34 Marine predator
38 Memorable times
42 Cutter’s cousin
43 Waldo of kids’

books, e.g.
47 Took the role of
52 Legal hurdle
53 Mil. bigwigs
55 Olympics cheer
56 Flimsy
57 Platte River settler
58 Some e-mail

receivers
60 Couldn’t rush

at rush hour
63 Candied veggie
64 Succotash staples
66 Yukon, e.g.: Abbr.
67 Tiny arachnids
68 Crew members
70 Broadway “Music

Man” portrayer
Robert

73 Story to verify

76 Clothes line
78 Site of many styles
79 Madrid Mrs.
82 “That used to

be the case”
86 Timer alert
87 Short flight
88 “Bonanza” brother
89 Strauss’s “__

Heldenleben”
90 Lambaste
92 Rub the right way
94 Hard to dispute,

as a theory
96 It can be seen

from the Seine
98 Select group
101 Ben-Gurion Airport

is its hub
102 Lunch orders
103 Safe bronzing

product
108 Watch for cops, e.g.
112 Future litigator’s

study
113 Intending
117 Seasonal dancing

center?
122 Playful prank
123 Seattle Post-

Intelligencer, e.g.
125 Hold precious
126 Bartender’s supply
127 Blacken
128 More chilling
129 Corpse sniffer

of film
130 Was ahead
131 Web page stats
132 Celtic rivals

DOWN
1 Major account
2 Spider web, say
3 Cloverleaf part
4 Cakesters brand
5 Herb garden herb

6 Prefix with centric
7 Chat room

afterthought letters
8 Blogger’s

indulgence
9 It might be

harebrained
10 “Do the __”
11 Slow-moving

critters
12 Lofty
13 Jabber
14 Expense

report need
15 Counting everything
16 Warble
17 Subdivided
22 Fictional sleuth

Wolfe
24 NFL fifth quarters
25 “The noblest frailty

of the mind”:
Shadwell

29 Like many families
31 Religious sch.
33 Pub proposal
34 “I can hardly wait!”
35 Gaucho’s lasso
36 Circ. info holder
37 Stock add-on
39 Old tee, maybe
40 An eternity
41 Group meeting in

the Palais du
Luxembourg

44 Clarify
45 Bottom point
46 Mosque leaders
48 Small and sprightly
49 Bonkers
50 Nice friend
51 “Gimme a few __”
54 Resign, with “down”
55 Like suspicious

e-mail, usually
59 Biblical lion wrestler

61 Not-so-good gds.
62 In the middle of
65 Examined by

the doctor
68 “Dreams From My

Father” memoirist
69 Track long shots
71 Icky stuff
72 Harmonic and

melodic
73 Gray area?: Abbr.
74 Valuable vein
75 Make __ adventure
77 Ruckus
79 It’s a wrap
80 Subject of Randy

Wyatt’s play
“Synonymy”

81 Mimics
83 Cowardly
84 ’60s protest
85 Epitome of thinness
91 Juilliard deg.
93 Cry out loud
95 It includes Napa

and Sonoma
counties

97 Southernmost
of the 48 sts.

99 Golf lesson
subject

100 Watched from
behind

103 Gp. advocating
adoption

104 “The Devil Wears
__”

105 Bank takebacks
106 On one’s toes
107 Abbr. between

a first and last
name, maybe

109 Upscale auto
110 Stand in a studio
111 Very competitive
114 Foot part
115 Radar’s soda
116 Itty-bitty biter
118 Find a space
119 Bee’s charge?
120 Unwelcome eyeful
121 Messes up
123 Cruet contents
124 Uncertain sounds

Sunday Crossword Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

TORN FABRIC By Gail Grabowski
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FORD '00 F-350 Crew Cab, du-
als,  utility  bed,  Powerstroke
diesel,  6  speed,  CC, AC, near
new tires, runs and drives good.
$5900. 208-320-4058.

FORKLIFT Hyster 1991 S40XL
4954 lb. capacity, $3800. 
Call Pat 208-731-4296.

FREIGHTLINER '96 FL70 with  8
yard  dump  bed  &  self  loader,
8.3  Cummins  diesel,  Allison,
AT,  AC,  one  owner,  immacu-
late, $10,900. 208-320-4058

GMC '89 7000, 8.3 turbo diesel, 
5 & 2, PS, double frame,

 new tires, fleet maintained from
Dept. of Forestry, immaculate,

$4500. 208-320-4058

GMC  '93  TopKick  w/41'  Altec
manlift, 6 cyl Cat diesel, Allison
AT, 90% tires, one owner, fleet
maintained,  immaculate,
$10,900.  208-320-4058

GMC '93 TopKick with 8 yard
dump with  load  tarp,  3116  Cat
diesel, Allison, AT, AC, new rub-
ber,  immaculate,  one  owner
$9900. Call 208-320-4058.

PETERBILT w/26' van, 3200
pound,  lift  gate,  under  body
storage,  Detroit diesel, 13  spd,
near  new  Bridgestone  radials
on Alcoa  wheels. Well maint  &
immaculate $6900. 320-4058.

CHEVY  '01 S-10  long  bed,  AT,
cruise,  AC,  recent  paint  job,  just
spent $1900 on mechanical. Great
gas  mileage.  Closing  business.
Priced at wholesale book. $3900.

208-731-0392

CHEVY '05  Colorado Ext Cab, 4x4,
Z71,  low  miles,  auto  air,  CD,
$16,999. #5818664C

CHEVY '06 Silverado 1500 Crew
Cab, short box, low miles, 4X4,
well kept! $24,999. #61160682C

208-733-3033

CHEVY '07 Avalanche LT, PW, PL,
cruise, GM Certified, $22,999.
#7G113974C 208-733-3033

CHEVY '08 Silverado 1500 Crew
Cab, short box, leather bench,

4X4, spray-in bedliner, $29,999. 
#81246162C 208-733-3003

CHEVY '96 Silverado 1500, lifted,
 4x4, short bed, AT, CD, ext cab,

$7500. 208-324-0069 
2811 S Lincoln, Jerome

CHEVY '97 1500  ext.  cab,  3 door,
short box,  Silverado,  2WD. Super
sharp and clean truck, has all the
options,  full  power 350  Vortex  V8
auto,  new  shocks,  gets  good  gas
mileage, just a nice truck. $4995

Call 208-837-4038 or 208-420 1299

CHEVY '98 1500 ext. cab 4x4, truck
is  green.  Runs  good,  comes  with
bed liner and tool box. $5000.

Call 208-420-6960

DODGE '02  Crew  Cab  1500  SLT,
5.9  engine,  AT,  20”  wheels,  hard
tonneau cover, $8900. 735-0818

   DODGE '02 Ram 2500, CTD, 
6 spd, PW, PL, AC, long bed,

$13,900. 208-324-0069 
2811 S Lincoln, Jerome

DODGE '03  3500  crew  cab,  SLT,
short bed 4x4, AT, new diesel en-
gine, $15,500. 208-735-0818

SHELLS Toyota Tacoma & Tundra.
Reg  cabs,  ext  cabs,  dbl  cabs,  &
crew max. Reasonable prices. 

208-312-1525

EXCALIBUR  '84 motorhome,  28',
good  condition,  microwave,  AC,
generator. 208-436-3312.

NASH '01 Low  profile  Fifth  Wheel
New Batteries, excellent condition,
used very little. $6800

 208-436-0120

TERRY '85 
5th wheel 35', great condition $4500.

208-961-1805

  Check us out
wheels.magicvalley.com

WANDERER  '99 5th wheel  30'.
Single  slide  out,  walk  around
queen  bed,  good  condition.
$11,000. Call 208-308-4135

COACHMAN '98 5th wheel.  26',  6'
slide,  sleeps  5,  very  clean  and
ready to use. $8,900 731-8919

FIREBALL '86 FK30, great summer
getaway,  must  see,  everything
works. $4600. Call 208-420-5998.

FIREBALL 28',  sleeps  6 or perfect
for 1 or 2. Full bath. Factory heat/
air, microwave, toaster oven. Must
see interior. $2995. 208-212-4646.

NASH '07 19B
New condition, AC, $8,900.

208-436-8054

SPORTSMASTER  '98 5th wheel,
23.5', rear dinette, raised roof, new
tires/carpet, Shoshone. $4500 firm

208-720-8742.

WILDWOOD  '05 19',  light  weight,
great condition, CD, AC, sleeps 4,
$10,000/offer. 208-423-4611

CARGO TRAILER 6X10 C& B  en-
closed trailer. $1850

Call 539-0986 leave message

TILT  BED  CAR  TRAILER  2008
7'x20'  (720HT),  14  gauge  tread
plate fenders, 6,000lb Dexter easy
lube  drop  axles,  2x6x16'  wood
deck w/4' treadplate dove, 4 wheel
elect  brakes,  235x75Rx16  10  ply
rated tires (5). 12,000 G.V.W. rat-
ing 9,500lb load capacity, 2700lbs
curb weight, removable left fender,
spare mount, $3750. 308-0180.

TRAIL BOSS 17' rear ramp door,
surge  brakes,  Onan Micro  Lite
genterator  set,  water  system,
storage,  cabinets,  good  cond.
$3200. Call 208-320-4058.

NOTICE
Classified Advertisers

Please check your ad for 
accuracy the first day it runs. 
The Times-News will only be 

responsible for any errors report-

ed on the first day of publication
Please Call 733-0931 ext. 2

AUTO PARTS T-10 4 speed, trans-
mission, clutch, pressure plate, fly
wheel,  out  of  1962  Chevy.  4  cyl.
Wisconsin  engine,  4  cyl.  Thermal
King diesel motor, Allison automat-
ic fits Chevy, 40 Ford coupe body.
1963  ½  Galaxy  500XL.  59
Ranchero pick up. 208-316-0624 

NEW ENGINES and RE-MANUFAC-
TURED  ENGINES  and  TRANS-
MISSIONS.  USED  ENGINES,
TRANSMISSIONS, transfer cases,
fenders,  hoods,  lights,  bumpers,
doors,  grilles,  mirrors,  RADIA-
TORS, etc. 208-734-7090

WHEELS/TIRES 20” chrome Zinick,
6x4½, $1100/offer. 

208-308-8971

CHEVY '75 
Corvette T-top $7500/offer. 

208-316-8714

FORD '32 Coupe, glass fender set.
Ford '34 org steel  rear body sec-
tion,  great  floor  patches.  Old
School American mags. Lots of old
hot rod stuff '32-'40. 208-324-1364

GMC 6500 with 12' stake bed, 8.2
diesel,  Allison,  AT,  new  tires,
warn  8000lb  winch  very  low
miles, truck is in near new cond.
$6500. 208-320-4058

BUCKET  TRUCK  '91 IHC
S-1900,  DT466  diesel,  Allison
AT, 41' lift all insulated man lift,
work ready $7900. 320-4058.

CASE '05 621D Loader, AC, 3 yard
w/coupler,  3300  hours,  3rd valve,
20.5x25 tires, 50%, delivered price
$68,500. 208-539-5839

DUMP TRUCK Older  C500  Heavy
Spec 10 wheel dump truck, lots of
new components. 208-788-4217

MV Indoor Flea Market
Filer Fairgrounds May 16 & 17

Fiddlers Inc. Sat 12-3pm
New Vendors Welcome
Payson Reese Promotor

 410-1738

HONDA '07 420  Rancher,  few  ex-
tras, less than 1000 miles, $4650.
Polaris  '00  Sportsman,  engine
braking system,  rear seat, $2750.
Yamaha  200  Big  Wheel,  electric
start  and  rear  rack,  clean,
$1750/offer. 208-420-5853

          
 Check us out @

wheels.magicvalley.com

POLARIS '04 Predator,  sand  pad-
dles  and  wheels  included.  Good
condition,  low  hours,  $3300/offer.
208-731-6852 or 208-734-3031.

YAMAHA '08 700R Special Edition.
Has  under 35 hours, great  condi-
tion, asking $6200. 208-308-0700

CRF50 '04
Good learner bike, $750.
Call Kent 208-421-2159

DUCATI  '08 695  brand  new,  less
than 25 miles, $7100/offer. Tonys-
tark@cableone.net 404-9999

HARLEY  DAVIDSON  '00 Dana
Wide Glide $2000, chrome kit, 25K
mi., exc. cond. $11,500. 731-5171

HARLEY DAVIDSON '02 Ultra Clas-
sic  6,100  miles.  Like  new.  Must
see! $16,500. Call 208-431-7175

HARLEY DAVIDSON '03  Standard
Softail  FXST,  low  miles,  extras,
lots  of  chrome,  Anniversary  Edi-
tion, 10,000 or best offer. Call 208-
293-4087 leave message.

HARLEY DAVIDSON '06 Street Bob
only 5K miles, custom pipes, extra
chrome,  saddle  bags,  like  new
cond., $13,500. 208-733-1571

HARLEY  DAVIDSON  '07 Softail
Deluxe,  Nostalgia.  Cobalt  blue,
like new, $16,500. 208-420-4133

HONDA '01 XR 80 dirt bike,
 runs good. In Richfield. $750. 

208-481-0246

HONDA  '06  CBR  1000RR  adult
owned, only 2300 mi. Limited Edi-
tion  color,  blue  &  yellow.  Many
custom  parts.  Perfect  cond.  Must
see! $8450/offer. 208-733-2347

HONDA '07 XR650L  Great  cond.
only  1300  mi.  luggage  rack  &
garage  kept,  plenty  of  power
great gas mileage asking $5000/
best offer. Brenden 733-5535

HONDA  XR  70R less  than  100
miles, $995 or best offer. 

Call 208-543-4368

KAWASAKI '03 KX250 300 big bore
kit,  pro-pipes,  excellent  shape,
$2500. 208-423-5383

LANCE '07 
Scooter 250 cc., Silver, $990. 

208-420-1968 or 208-733-1848

SUZUKI '06 RMZ450
$3500.

208-431-6628

SUZUKI  '99 250,  800  orig  mis,
$1600.  '96  Yamaha 535  Virago,
cherry  red  $2600.  '05  Honda
Scooter, 80cc, $1800. 670-1908

YAMAHA  '06 TW200  Low  miles,
exc. cond., babied. $2800 firm.

208-731-0070

YAMAHA  '06 YZ-85  Great  cond.,
great  bike  for 10  or  12  year  old.
$1900/offer. 208-823-4810

YAMAHA  '07 Straddle  liner  484
miles, blue, belt drive, 1400 PCS 

Call 208-539-1448

YAMAHA '07 YZ250F,  $3500/offer.
KTM '07 65SX, $2250/offer.

Call 208-731-9543

YAMAHA '08 YZ 250F Special Edi-
tion. Must sell. $4000 or best offer.
208-420-4923

YAMAHA  '93 WR500,  runs  great,
FMF  fatty  pipe,  newer  top  end,
must sell $1000. 208-308-5726.

BOAT '96 19'  Spectrum,  Pro
Avenger, 4.3L, inboard merc cruis-
er, w/15hp Evinrude trolling motor,
new  Lorance  fish  finder,  tandem
trailer, exc cond. $8500  434-2633.

CHALLENGER '74  SpeedSki 18½',
455  Oldsmobile,  with  skis/vests
$4500. 208-423-4107

CRESTLINER 16'  Fishing  boat,  25
hp Evinrude motor, electric starter,
yacht club trailer,  fish locater,  live
well.  $2500.  208-878-4741  if  no
answer call 208-219-2856

FOUR  WINNS  '95 20'  ski  boat,
225hp,  new  cond.  $12,500.  Call
208-837-6402 or 208-539-6402.

MAXUM '89 17' Ski/Fishing Boat
130 HP motor. Runs  Great. In-
cludes  fish  finder,  tube  &  tow
rope,  2  life  jackets,  and  cover.
$4,500. 208-420-6167

SPECTRUM '96 Pro Avenger, 17',
115hp  Merc.,  Minn  Kota  55PD
bow  mount  trolling  motor,  live
well, fish finders, on board charg-
er,  many  extras.  $8000.  Call
Mike after 5:00 pm. 420-3167

TRACKER '89  16'  Fishing boat, 40
hp Nissan motor, w/3.5 trolling mo-
tor.  Eagle  fish  finder,  exc.  cond.
Asking $6000. 208-733-0671 

***USED SHELLS****
Quality~~Low Prices~

Selection. 208-312-1525

WANTED reel to reel tape player in
very  good  working condition.  Call
208-423-4247.

WANTED TO BUY Class B motor
home camper van, extended, no
high  bubble  top,  Dodge  or
Chevy preferred. Cash up front. 

Call John 208-736-0333

WANTED Tractors running; 
repair/salvage; 

Bob, 208-678-5746

WANTED We  buy  junk  batteries.
We  pay  more  than  anyone  out
there.  Check  us  out  at  Interstate
Batteries.  Fully  licensed  and  in-
sured  to  protect  the  batteries  all
the way to the smelter. 

Call 208-733-0896. 
412 Eastland Drive, 8-5 Mon-Fri

LIFT CHAIR Nearly new, large, light
brown, 2 piece, w/battery back up
$600/offer. 733-5229 or 733-0020

S & W 
99 QA 40 cal. w/5 mags. $575.

208-539-0970

SAVAGE Model  12  low  profile,
22.250.  Thompson Pearl  Hunter
223.  Ruger Mini  14  223.  S/W
Model 629 Classic 44 magnum. All
like new. $2600. 208-539-7113

SPRINGFIELD X-D 9mm 5” tactical,
 new in box, $550. 

208-678-2630

THOMPSON  CENTER Contender
Rifle with 22 cal. and 223 cal. Bar-
rels. $600. 734-3657 or 404-1145

FISHING TACKLE  & trolling  lures
30 years old, see at 802 E. 300 N.
Rupert  on  the  road  to  Lake  Wal-
cott. Call 208-670-3453

GAME  BIRD  NETTING for  flight
pens, various sizes.
208-680-9300 or  208-684-9300

GOLF CARTS  Zippy  Harley  David-
son,  36  volts  with  charger,  $550.
Late model Yamaha, 48 volts with
charger, $1785. 208-678-8235 

KICK BOAT 
South Fork, $100. 
Call 208-736-8896.

RIDING LAWN MOWER for racing,
Craftsman,  18hp  Kohler  motor,
$400/offer. Call 208-670-3453.

HANSEN Saturday  and  Sunday,
9-4pm.  AC, dinette set, small irri-
gation  pump,  misc.  No  checks.
No early birds.      3907 N. 3800 E.
(7 miles east of Kmart 1/8 mi N.)

TWIN FALLS  Saturday  &  Sunday,
9-6pm.  First  Class  AutoPride  re-
ducing  inventory.  All  new  auto
parts and accessories 50-75% off.
Bug  shields,  running  boards,  grill
guards,  hitches,  mud  flaps,  etc.
Ebay  sellers  welcome.  All  sales
are final. Don't miss this!

808 Cheney Drive
(next to 9 Beans)

A REAL SWEET DEAL
CLEAN FILL DIRT

Located at 400 W. 050 S. Paul
You can load yourself anytime

or we will load for you.
Mon-Fri 2pm-4pm

Call Galan Rogers at 438-2115

CHAIN LINK PANELS  20'  long,  6'
high,  $20  each.  OSB $3  each.
Free fill dirt and pallets, you haul.
208-539-5389

FAST TREES Grow  6-8  ft.  yearly,
$11.95-$16.95 delivered. Brochure
online at www.fasttrees.com or

800-615-3405

FREE 
Blue Lakes Country Club 

membership. Call 208-733-7876.

RANGE like  new,  30”,  electric  Hot
Point,  white,  self  cleaning  oven,
$325/offer.  Entertainment center,
lighted, oak, glass doors, holds 36”
TV, $125/offer. Call 208-734-8958.

WOOD DOORS  2-used  solid  wood
exterior  doors,  $100  for  both.
Call 208-733-8508.

PIANO Boston  Paine  upright,  exc
condition. Recently tuned, $500 or
best offer. 837-6445 or 749-0409.

AIR COMPRESSOR Ingersoll  Rand
185CFM,  JD  diesel,  towable,  low
hrs, very clean, $4900. 320-4058.

AIR  COMPRESSOR Truck  mount,
11hp Honda, electric start, 2 cylin-
der compressor,  like  new, $1200.
Call 208-320-4058.

CHIPPER  Brush  Bandit  12”  drum
type, 6 cyl gas, towable, excellent
condition, work ready, $3900. 

Call 208-320-4058

FORKLIFT '91 Clark S60D all ter-
rain, 6000 pound lift,  side  shift,
4  cyl  diesel,  800  actual  hrs
$4500. Call 208-320-4058.

GENERATOR, ONAN, 6KW, diesel,
120 V 240 V, low hours, enclosed,
like new, $1500. 320-4058.

KUBOTA  3  cyl  diesel  engine,  low
hours, all accessories, $500. 

Call 208-320-4058

SAW  Sears  Contractor's  Saw  with
Incra  upgrades  and  extras,  $450.
Call 208-324-7712.

WANTED  Antiques and  estates,
old pottery pictures, horse tack,
quilts,  toys,  Indian and cowboy
items, magazines. 
208-324-4721 or 208-539-4721

WANTED Books! I pay cash for old
books.  Many  topics  wanted.  Also
old photos. Call 800-823-9124

WANTED Highest  prices  paid  for
U.S.  and  foreign  military  medals,
badges,  uniforms,  insignia,  etc.
Paul, 208-732-8391 or 420-0414.

WANTED Old gas pumps or gas
station items. Top money paid. 

Tony 208-866-0274

HOT TUB Hot Springs, seats 4, 
$1500.

208-934-4117

LAPTOP Gateway 15” Win XP, like
new, $350. 

208-320-6721

BED, $275 KING PILLOWTOP Mat-
tress & box,  never  slept  on.  Call
208-420-6350. 

BED-Queen Orthopedic Pillowtop
Set. Unused. Only want $159. Call
208-420-6350.

BEDROOM  GROUP Beautiful  all
wood  7  piece  set.  Dovetail  draw-
ers.  Brand  new  List  $2500,  sell
$899, Call 208-420-6350.

BEDROOM  SET  5  pc, all  brand
new, still in box. Retail $899, sacri-
fice $450. 208-420-6350

CHESS SET, 
marble top with wood base and
pewter pieces. $140.  736-8896.

DOLLHOUSE  BED,  beautfiul,  like
new, paid $1200 will sell for $700.
208-934-8696 or 208-539-1143

MATTRESS & BOX,  $130.  Full  or
Twin. New, in plastic. 

208-420-6350 

MATTRESS SET  Memory  Foam.
As  seen  on  TV.  HUGS  body.
NEW! $499. 208-420-6350

PIER ONE IMPORTS  (4) 24” metal
framed  bar stools  with vinyl  seat-
ing. $200 new, sell  for $100 each.
Leather swivel office chair minus
one wheel $50. 208-734-9951.

SLEIGH  BED solid  wood,  brand
new,  still  in  box.  List  $699,  sell
$249.  208-420-6350.

WOOD BURNER 
for sale $500

208-934-8696 or 208-539-1143

Ward Auction & Appraisals
“Putting value to your valuables”

Personal Property 
Appraisals-

Auction Service
(208)590-0253

BURN/STORAGE  BARRELS 55
gallon,  with  or  without  lids.
$5/each. 208-308-8941

COMMERCIAL MOWER Toro  216
tri-plex  ride  one  reel  mower,  72”
cut,  gas,  very  clean,  new  over
$12,000 sell for $1900. 320-4058.

LAWN MOWING
For More Details 
208-308-2865 

RIDING  LAWN  MOWER  Cub
Cadette, 46” deck, 3 bag  system,
low hours, 18hp, $1300. 431-8548 

TORO  325D  commercial  mower,
ride  on,  4x4,  72”  cut,  Kubota
diesel,  power  steering,  immacu-
late!  $24,000  new  sell  for $3900.
208-320-4058.

TREES FOR SALE Blue  &  Green
Spruce,  Austrian Pine, Tree mov-
ing. Call 731-3477 or 731-3471



  REMEMBER
That birthday or anniversary 
picture you ran in the paper. 
Now is the time to come in 
and pick up your pictures.

Jumble Answers:

Answer :

The travel agent quit his job
because he wasn’t —

HIDINGEROTIC ANYWAYTRYING CORNERBEFORE

“GOING”
ANYWHERE
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Check us out
wheels.magicvalley.com

MAZDA '02 Millenia, heated leather,
 CD, PW, PL, PS, sunroof, $3995.

208-324-0069 
2811 S Lincoln, Jerome

MERCEDES '00 Kompressor
CL230,  heated leather, CD, PW,

 PL, PS, sunroof, new tires, $7555.
208-324-0069 

2811 S Lincoln, Jerome

MERCURY '00 Grand Marquis LS, 1
 owner, local trade, 60K mis, loaded

$7950. #3030A  208-737-1200
802 N College Rd, Twin Falls

MITSUBISHI  '02  Lancer  PW,  PL,
CC,  AC,  new  brakes/tires.  Just
tuned. 30+ mpg. $5100 or best of-
fer. 208-731-1689.

MITSUBISHI  '03  Eclipse  G.S.
Piped, tinted windows, sun roof,
fog lights,  manual 5 spd, extra
set of snow tires, 67K mi. Great
condition,  garaged  and  grand-
ma owned. $7,600/offer 
(208) 326-4783 after 5:00 pm.

NISSAN '04 Maxima,  silver,  black
leather,  sunroof, 6 disc, 6 speed,
$14,000. 208-423-4611

NISSAN '05 Altima 2.5 S, AT, PW,
PL, chrome wheels, 65K miles,

$9333. 208-324-0069 
2811 S Lincoln, Jerome

  OLDS '04 Alero, PW, PL, PS, V6,
cloth, AT, $5800. 208-324-0069 

2811 S Lincoln, Jerome

OLDS '99 Cutlass,  runs  excellent,
new  tires  and  brakes,  loaded,
$1800. Call 208-532-4644.

PONTIAC '02 Grand Am GT, V6,
AT, sunroof, spoiler, custom

wheels. Too much to list. $5800.
208-324-0069 

2811 S Lincoln, Jerome

PONTIAC  '08 Grand  Prix,  loaded,
21K mi, like new, warranty,  Carfax
$10,899. 543-8080 or 358-3550 

SATURN '08 Aura, 27K miles, fac-
tory warranty, power seat, heated
seats, XM Radio, like new $15,900

      
   

SUBARU '06 Tribeca
 Low miles, loaded, 

$18,995/offer. 293-2719.
TOYOTA '01 MR2 Spyder  convert-

ible,  great  mpg,  great  condition,
$8333. Call 208-308-8841.

TOYOTA  '95 Corolla  auto,  AC,
155K miles,  great  mileage, clean,
$2700. 208-308-4246

VOLKSWAGON  '02  Jetta  GL
84,000  miles,  clean,  dark  tinted
windows,  great  value  for  $4,500.
Reconstructed title. 

Call Mary 208-219-8192 in Jerome.

CADILLAC  '97  Catera,  loaded,
leather,  like new, books at  $3600
will sell for $2550. 733-6277

CHEVY '01 Impala LS Fully load-
ed/leather, new tires,  brakes. 30
MPG, runs great, 168K. $4755 or
best offer. 208-329-0069

CHEVY '06 HHR LT2,  chrome, 
sunroof, remote start, $11,999.

#6S641042C 208-733-3033

CHEVY '07 Cobalt. Blowout Pricing,
only 5 left, auto, air. $7,999. 

208-733-3033

CHEVY '07 Impala, CD, cruise, 
alloy wheels, $11,999. #79232465C 

208-733-3033

CHEVY '08 Cobalt  LT,  silver,  PW,
PL, XM, like new, 26K mi, warran-
ty, $8800. 543-8080 or 358-3550.

CHEVY  '70 Chevelle  Malibu,  350
engine,  AT.  Call  after  3:30pm,
208-358-4750 or 539-6024.

CHEVY '80 Corvette
 88,100 miles, $8,000 or best offer.

Call 208-316-2626.

CHEVY '97 Cavalier 5 speed, AC,
CD $2788. # 139032F 733-7700

 
CHRYSLER '04 Sebring convertible,

52,000  actual  miles,  runs  great!
208-308-3540

DODGE '04 Stratus R/T loaded,
leather,  spoiler,  multi  CD  stock
#4N249440D $10,999. 733-5776

DODGE '05 Neon, 5 spd, PW, PL,
 tinted glass, polished alloy wheels,

50K miles, $5995. 208-324-0069 
2811 S Lincoln, Jerome

DODGE '06 Magnum RT, Hemi,
leather,  DVD,  loaded,  Certified,
stock  #6H283556DC  $21,999.
733-5776.

FORD '01 Taurus SES super clean,
CD player, $3600.

Call 208-420-6722
FORD '05  Focus  ZX4 SE, 4  door,

AC, cruise, CD, nice shape, great
mileage,  priced  at  wholesale.
$5975 firm. Call 208-731-0392.

FORD '98 Windstar,  7  passenger,
104K miles,  great family van, like
new. $2350/offer. 208-420-4581

HONDA '00 Civic  EX 4  door,  99K
miles,  clean car,  has  had recom-
mended maint. $6200/offer. Inclds
studded snow tires. 316-0477.

HONDA  '02  Accord,  V6,  leather,
auto, new tires, tint, 79,000 miles,
$7450.  Call  208-308-5902  or
208-948-0442.

HONDA '06 Accord Special Edition,
auto, air, PW, PL, AM/FM/CD, 

tinted glass, $13,950. #2096A 
208-737-1200

802 N College Rd, Twin Falls

HONDA  '94 Accord  DX  has  5
speed,  AC,  sunroof,  newer  tires,
192,000  miles.  Asking  $2300  or
best offer. Call 208-320-1972.

HYUNDAI  '05 Elantra,  still  smells
brand new, exc gas mileage, low
miles. $5600. Call 208-420-6722.

LINCOLN '98 Town  Car  Signature
Series,  leather,  CD  changer,
cass., $3,800/offer. 208-260-1812

JEEP  '89 Cherokee  Laredo  4x4,
new  tires,  running  condition,
stereo, 6 CD changer, $1000 Call
969-0345

TOYOTA '91 4Runner SR5, V6,
auto, sunroof, PW/PL $4988.

#139032A 208-733-7700

 
TOYOTA  '91  4Runner,  4WD,  V6,

auto,  AC,  CD,  125K  miles,
$3200/offer. Call 208-420-7537

CHEVY '94 Astro van,
 runs great, $1500. 

Call 208-543-2323 or 308-8229.

DODGE '94 Caravan,  new  factory
trans  with  warranty  on  trans.,
$1800. Call 208-308-5726

FORD '02 Windstar van, 73K miles,
very clean, PL, PW, CD, cruise,

only $7950.
      

   

FORD '04 Freestar van, 64K miles,
CD, cruise, 7 passenger, very

clean, only $9450.
      

   

FORD '07 Freestyle, 34K miles, 7
passenger, AWD, CD, DVD, facto-

ry warranty, very nice, $17,900
      

   

GMC  '97 Safari  Extended  AWD
Very  clean,  seats  7  (6  seats  re-
cline),  heavy  duty  tow  package.
$3400. 208-423-4107

        Check us out @
wheels.magicvalley.com

WANTED TO BUY Class B motor
home camper van, extended, no
high  bubble  top,  Dodge  or
Chevy preferred. Cash up front. 

Call John 208-736-0333

BMW '06 330i 30K miles, excellent
condition, black, $27,000/offer.

208-421-1952

BUICK '01 LeSabre Custom, 3800
V6, auto, air, PW, PS, PL, AM/FM/
CD, alloy wheels, $5950. #2132

208-737-1200
802 N College Rd, Twin Falls

BUICK  '02 Century  80,350  miles,
one owner,  all  power  equipped +
$800 new brakes, exc cond. Must
see! $5600. Check car lots. 
Call 208-324-2858 or 324-2174.

BUICK '70 LeSabre, convertible,
automatic, runs good, all original,

only $4950.
      

   

CADILLAC '02 DeVille, Northstar
V8, PW, PL, PS, sunroof, pearl
white, warranty. $9950. #3070

 208-737-1200
802 N College Rd, Twin Falls

    CHEVY '00 Metro, AT, AM/FM, 
economical, $2995. 208-324-0069 

2811 S Lincoln, Jerome

CHEVY '04 Tahoe LT, 4x4, PW, PL,
 PS, CD, sunroof, WOW! $15,500.

208-324-0069 
2811 S Lincoln, Jerome

CHEVY '06 Equinox PW, PL, cruise,
nicely equipped, $11,999.
#66204033 208-733-3033

CHEVY '87 Suburban, ¾ ton, 4WD,
4 speed, $1950.

Call 208-733-0151.
CHEVY '99  Tahoe  LT,  exc.  cond,

119K miles, V8, loaded, 4WD, tow-
ing pkg. $6500. 208-733-2362

    CHEVY '99 Tahoe, 4x4, leather,
PW, PL, cold AC, $6995.

208-324-0069 
2811 S Lincoln, Jerome

DODGE '08 Durango 2 to choose
from,  Certified,  CD,  rear  air  3rd
seat $19,999. 208-733-5776

DODGE '99 Durango SLT, leather,
3rd seat, 4.7, 4x4, 138K mi., $4300.

208-735-0818

DODGE' 05 Durango SLT 4x4 V8
Hemi,  Seats  7,  leather,  DVD, 6
CD player, rear air, custom rims
and towing, $12,900 420-6169

FORD '03 Expedition 4x4, loaded,
V8,  AT,  8000  lb.  Warn  front
winch  and  bumper,  high  miles,
one owner, very clean, $5500. 

208-320-4058

GMC '95 Suburban, 4x4, leather,
PW, PL, 3rd seat, $3995.

208-324-0069 
2811 S Lincoln, Jerome

HONDA '03 Pilot, 70K miles, 3rd
seat, exc condition, only $13,900.

      
   

ISUZU '97 Rodeo, CD, AT, sunroof,
 4x4, PW, PL, $3995. 208-324-0069 

2811 S Lincoln, Jerome

   JEEP '00 Cherokee, V6, AT, PW,
PL, $6995. 208-324-0069 
2811 S Lincoln, Jerome

JEEP  '04  Liberty  4x4  Sport,  PW,
PL,  PD,  CD,  cruise,  stock
#4W313240D $11,999. 733-5776

JEEP '07 Wrangler, 2 door, 4x4, AT,
hard top, 4” lift kit, 35” tires, black
wheels, 18K miles, $15,000.

208-280-0345

JEEP '08 Grand Cherokee 4x4, 3 to
choose  from,  Certified,  well
equipped, $19,999. 733-5776

JEEP  '08  Wrangler  4x4  Unlimited,
lifted,  wheels/tires,  power  group,
hard  top,  stock  #8L639177DC
$27,999. 733-5776.

JEEP '87 Grand  Wagoneer,  4WD,
V8,  212K  miles,  dark  blue  with
woody  side  panels.  $1850.
208-731-7331.

  Check us
out @

wheels.magicvalley.com

FORD '87 F-250 Regular cab. 
Stock# 5031

208-736-2480

       

FORD  '88 F-250  Super  Cab  with
dump bed. $2100.

208-735-9796

FORD '88 F-350 4x4, w/utility
bed,  V8,  AT,  AC,  Ramsey
8000lb winch, 1T folding crane,
new tires,  1 owner, fleet maint,
low mi, $5500. 320-4058.

FORD '92 F-150, Extended cab,
4x4. Stock# 569031b

208-736-2480

       

FORD '95 F-250 Crew Cab, custom
flat bed, dual tanks, 5 spd, 4x4

$7444. 208-324-0069 
2811 S Lincoln, Jerome

FORD '95 F450 w/11' utility bed
and 3200lb,  all  hydraulic,  auto
crane, 53K actual miles, clean,
one owner, $7900. 320-4058.

FORD  '97 F-350  crew  cab,  long
bed, 4x4 diesel, new transmission,
new ball joints $6500. 735-0818

FORD F-350 4x4, utility bed, du-
als, V8, 4 speed, AC, 12hp gas
air compressor,  1200 lb folding
crane.  New  tires,  78K  actual
miles,  1 owner,  well  maint,  im-
mactulate $5900. 208-320-4058

GMC '08 Denali 1500, loaded,
leather, 20” wheels, sunroof,

leather, Bose speakers $34,999.
#81182721C 208-733-3033

GMC '95 2500 with utility bed,
4x4, 35008, AT, AC, well maint.
1 owner $4900. 320-4058

GMC '98 Sierra 1500, 5 spd, AC,
CD, 4x4, short bed. Cash Price,

$2995. 208-324-0069 
2811 S Lincoln, Jerome

            Check us out @
wheels.magicvalley.com

TOYOTA  '06 Tundra  4x4  double
cab,  sun  roof,  25K mi.  matching
shell $17,500. 208-735-0818

TOYOTA '93 SR5  Ext.  cab,  4WD,
V6, 5 speed, shell, new BFG tires,
windshield & battery. $4500/offer.

208-308-8941

CADILLAC '06 Escalade Navigator, 
sunroof, DVD, bucket bench. Must

see! $27,999. #6R101489
208-733-3033

CHEVROLET '02 Suburban, 4x4,
CD, PL, PW, only $12,900.

      
   

CHEVY '00 Blazer 4x4, LS, Auto,
V6, PW/PL $6388 #199022A

208-733-7700

 
COMPLETE INVENTORY DISPERSAL

1874 Highland Avenue East Twin Falls, Idaho 
(208) 736-5332 7 Days/Week 8:00AM-4:00PM

KW Wrecker, GMC boom truck, IH dump truck, IH compressor
truck, Jeep snow plow, 53' dry van, 53' utility reefer trlr.,

tanker trlr., diesel forklift, fuel tanks, 11x24.5 recap tires, tire
machines, new truck tire chains, differentials, transmissions,
hubs, axles, complete refrigeration inventory, shop equip-

ment, supplies, new industrial vacuum system, office supplies,
file cabinets, antiques and much more. 

View at montanaexpress.com/

DODGE '04 2500 4x4 Quad Cab,
Cummins, long box, bed liner, run-
ning  boards,  stock  #4G126658D
$22,999. 208-733-5776

DODGE '04 2500 SLT diesel, quad
cab, 4x4, 80K mi., AT, short bed,
$18,200. Call 208-735-0818

DODGE '04 3500 Quad cab, Cum-
mins,  AT,  exc.  cond,  $22,000.
420-9195 / 733-2323 / 733-7051

DODGE '05 Ram 1500 Quad Cab
4x4,  Hemi,  CD,  cruise,  tow  pkg,
stock  #5S266646D  $19,999.
208-733-5776.

DODGE '08 Ram 2500 Quad Cab
4x4,  6  manual,  Cummins,  only
3900  miles,  long  box,  stock
#8G196890D $33,999. 733-5776

FORD '01 F-350 with utility bed,
6.9L, AT, AC, folding 1 ton

crane, new tires, one owner, 
immaculate, $6900. 208-320-4058

     FORD '02 Ranger, 5 spd, AC, 
shell, $6995. 208-324-0069 

2811 S Lincoln, Jerome

FORD  '03 F-350  Ext  Cab,  4x4,
Powerstroke diesel, AT, full pow-
er,  120K  miles,  immaculate
$10,900. 208-320-4058

FORD '04 F-150  FX4,  Rider  fiber-
glass tonneau cover, AT, 80K mis,
exc cond. $11,500. 208-539-0503

FORD '04 F-350 Lariat, Power-
stroke, 4x4, leather, AT, PW, PL,
PS, Off Road tires, lift $22,500.

208-324-0069 
2811 S Lincoln, Jerome

FORD '05 F-250 diesel, Crew Cab,
62K miles, XLT, $22,900 

      
   

FORD '05 F-350 Crew Cab, 4x4,
w/9'  flatbed. Powerstroke diesel,
5  speed  auto  trans,  full  power,
60K miles,  one owner,  immacu-
late, $16,900. 208-320-4058

FORD '06 F-150 4x4 V8, short bed,
Ext  Cab,  78K,  excellent  cond.,
$16,500. Call 208-420-4275.

 FORD '06 F-150 Super Crew, 4x4,
PW, PL, AC, rear slider, CD, AT,

$21,900. 208-324-0069 
2811 S Lincoln, Jerome

FORD '06 F-150, Ex-Cab, 18K
miles, bed liner, PL, PW, AC, CD,
exc cond! $22,900. 

      
   

FORD '08 F-150, Crew Cab, 20K
miles, PL, PW, AC, CD, like new!

Only $25,900.  
      

   

FORD '78 ½ ton pick up, 351 model,
2 barrel carb,  2x4,  AT, long bed,
runs  good,  needs  some  work.
$1200/offer. Call 208-312-1002

FORD '84 F-150, Regular cab.
Stock# 5027

208-736-2480
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2008 CADILLAC ESCALADE

LOADED, AWD, LIKE NEW # 2737U9

2005 BUICK LESABRE

LOW LOW MILES, 1 OWNER,
IT’S A BEAUTY!! #235380A

2008 CHEVROLET UPLANDER 

POWER WINDOWS AND DOOR LOCKS, 
LOW MILES, SHARP # 2748U9

2008 CHEVY IMPALA LT

SAVE $10000 OVER NEW!!!!!
HURRY ONLY 3 LEFT! 

1534 Blue Lakes, 

Twin Falls

735-3900
conpaulos.com

Expires 05/06 /09. Price is plus tax, title, & dealer doc fee of $292. Financing Available O.A.C.

Freeway Close
I-84 Exit 168

Jerome, Idaho

324-3900

2006 GMC DENALI

CREW CAB SAVE $20,000 OVER NEW 
#2734U9

 2006 GMC ENVOY EXT

GREAT VECHILE, GREAT SHAPE
#2762U9

1998 DODGE NEON

2 DOOR, SHARP, ONLY 3700 MILES 
#2684U8R

2005 VW BEETLE GLS

TURBO, LOW MILES 
# 2650U8A

2005 MERCURY MONTEGO

PREMIER PACKAGE ALL WHELL DRIVE 
ONE OWNER # 2717U9A 

2007 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE

LOW, LOW MILES, JUST ARRIVED
# 2720U9A

2002 HONDA PASSPORT  

LOW MILES, SHARP 
# 2620U8A

2008 SATURN AURA EX

4 DOOR, LOW MILES, LOADED
# 2739U9

2004 CHEVROLET MALIBU MAX

POWER WINDOWS, POWER DOOR LOCKS, 
CRUISE CONTROL, LOW MILES # 2452U8

2008 SUZUKI GRAND VITARA 4X4

4DR., POWER WINDOWS & LOCKS, LOW 
MILES, SHARP! # 2466

2008 CHEVY COBALT SPORT

COUPE WITH SPOILER LOW MILES 
# 2727U9 

2002 DODGE 1500 RAM

 QUAD CAB JUST TRADED IN 
#107061C

2008 FORD F-350

CREW CAB LARIAT POWER STROKE 
#111108A

05 CHEVY SILVERADO CREW

4X4, LOW MILES
# 2626UB

  2008  SUZUKI XL7

6 TO CHOOSE FROM!

2008 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 4 DR.

4X4, AUTOMATIC, POWER WINDOWS & 
LOCKS, CRUISE CONTROL #2764U9

BUY WITH TOTAL 

CON-FIDENCE
Your Satifaction is 

Guaranteed! 

• 5 Day/250 Mile Money Back 

Guarantee

• Dealer Warranty Included

• Excluding Vehicles Marked “As Is”

See dealer for details.  Se Habla Español

2008 KIA SPECTRA 4 DR.

AUTOMATIC, POWER WINDOWS & LOCKS, 
LOW MILES & MUCH MORE #2752U9

2004 DODGE 2500 RAM

QUAD CAB CUMMINS 
#105196A

2008 CHEVY COBALT LT

7 TO CHOOSE FROM! YOU WOULD 
EXPECT TO PAY THOUSANDS MORE.

2008 KIA RONDO 4 DR. 

LX MODEL, V-6, LOW MILES, A/C, TINTED 
GLASS, POWER WINDOWS #27J8U9
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II
was always a sucker for a good
ghost story. The kind that left you
with that creepy sense that it

couldn’t be true, and wistful yearning
for it to be just a little bit real.

Truth is, as much as kids shriek at a
good ghost story, they love to be drawn
in by the gripping end.

A former editor of mine in Alabama
had a famous mother, Katherine
Tucker Windham, one of the South’s
renowned storytellers — most notably
for gothic tales of the supernatural.

Her most celebrated
stories are about
Jeffrey, a friendly
ghost whose presence
in her family’s old
Selma home was as
frequent and wel-
comed as perfumed
magnolias and singing
cicadas.

This month, my
wife and I were con-
vinced we had a Jeffrey
of our own — in the
baby’s room, no less.

In the spirit of Mrs. Windham, let
me try my best to spin a good yarn.

It all started months after the birth
of our youngest son. Parents often cel-
ebrate the arrival of a full night’s sleep,
when a babe makes his first full slum-
ber until the sun rises. It’s a small but
triumphant moment for tired parents.
No midnight feedings, no late-night
rockings, just an occasional fit in the
dark that can be soothed with a few
words and a kiss.

We hit that point sometime around
his fourth month. Then weeks ago, the
late cries returned. The baby monitor
in our room would shriek with the
baby’s howling, and my wife would
awake to calm him down.

When she’d get up to his room, he’d
be sleeping like a Yellowstone bear
cub. In a bit of a daze, she would
return to bed, and moments later, the
baby would bawl again.

This repeated itself over a series of
nights, and in spite of her sleep-
deprived state, my wife began to real-
ize what was happening.

“There’s somebody’s baby crying on
the monitor,” she would tell me, “and
it’s not our baby.”

Then a few days later, we heard deep
moaning, squealing and howling —
again all from the baby’s monitor. It
would wake us in the middle of the
night, except with no howling from
our son, just a creepy cacophony of
bellowing like spirits from Allhallows
eve.

Eventually, we settled on a rational
explanation. My wife says baby moni-
tors have multiple frequencies, and
some neighbors have a newborn as
well. She thinks we’re hearing their
baby at night.

As for the creepy bellowing, our
baby has a small toy sheep that plays
restful sounds, such as rainfall or a
flowing river. One of them is a whale
song. So it’s either that toy going off at
night, or our house’s ghost is the spirit
of a humpback whale.

I prefer to believe the latter. I also
blame him for leaving the toilet seat up
at night.

David Cooper is a father of five. Reach
him at dcooper@magicvalley.com.

Try not to be
spooked in
the nursery
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David

Cooper

Wacky,wild
weddings

Tripping in the
aisle? Champagne
glasses shatter
during a toast?
Caterer forget
the forks?

If something
unusual, funny
or just plain
weird happened
at your wedding,
or a wedding you
attended, let us
know! As this
year’s wedding season gets going, we’d
like to share your stories.

By Monday,write or call reporter Ariel
Hansen at ahansen@magicvalley.com
or 788-3475.Include your name,a num-
ber where you can be reached during the
day,the names of the bride and groom (if
it isn’t you) and a brief description of
your wild wedding.

Idaho Latinos question Cinco de Mayo celebrations
By Melissa Davlin
Times-News writer

Cheap tacos, sombreros and
Corona. That’s what Cinco de Mayo
is all about, right?

Not exactly. Or at least, not tradi-
tionally.

Cinco de Mayo celebrates the
1862 Battle of Puebla, where the
Mexican army, outnumbered two to
one,defeated French forces.(It’s not
the Mexican independence day —
that’s on Sept. 16.) In Mexico, the
holiday is celebrated primarily in
Puebla and surrounding states.
Other Mexican states recognize the
day, but don’t have celebrations or
parades.

So why is it so prominent in
southern Idaho?

Jerome resident Graciela Jaquez
has no idea.

“I don’t understand why, in this
country, it is so popular,” she said.“I
remember when I lived in Mexico,
we (didn’t) celebrate the day.”

Jaquez, who has lived in Jerome
for 16 years, said she made decora-
tions in elementary school on Cinco
de Mayo when she lived in Mexico,
but that was all.

Spanish professor Raquel Arenz
of College of Southern Idaho
remembers Cinco de Mayo as a
patriotic celebration. Her home
state of Hidalgo is close to Puebla,
the battle’s location. Her childhood
Cinco de Mayos were filled with
parades, flag salutes, poetry recita-
tions and fiestas.

“In Mexico, it’s more like a cele-
bration of kind of rising above
oppression, if you will,” Arenz said.

At 18, she moved to the U.S. and
was shocked to see the drunken
American versions of Cinco de
Mayo.

“When I first came to the U.S.
and found out how they would cel-
ebrate it here, I was like, oh my
gosh, what are they doing here?”
Arenz said.

Hostile at first to the
Americanized May 5 celebration,
Arenz slowly warmed up to the
idea.

Now, she sees it as an education-
al opportunity to reach out to stu-
dents unfamiliar with Mexican cul-
ture and language — especially stu-
dents with preconceived notions
about the holiday.

“I think we have Budweiser to
thank for that,” Arenz said.

Silvia Renova-Gaxiola, coordi-
nator for new student services at
CSI, said she considers the day a
celebration of her Mexican heritage.
But Renova-Gaxiola, who was born
in the U.S., admits that the local
Cinco de Mayos are different than
traditional Mexican celebrations.

“We really have Americanized
the whole celebration, I think,” she
said.

But both Renova-Gaxiola and
Arenz hope revelers will look past
the margaritas and Mexican dinner
specials and recognize the impor-
tance of the day to Mexicans in
Magic Valley.

Melissa Davlin may be reached at
208-735-3234.

Photos by MEAGAN THOMPSON/Times-News

Simona Rojas, an employee at Mi Pueblo, squeezes limes for spicy habanera salad Tuesday afternoon at the Twin Falls

store, as employees prepare for Cinco de Mayo.

Celebrate Cinco
•• WWhhaatt:: College of Southern Idaho’s
Alpha and Omega Club presents
Cinco de Mayo Celebration. Club
adviser Raquel Arenz said CSI his-
tory professor Russ Tremayne will
give a short presentation on the
history and significance of Cinco de
Mayo in Latin culture, followed by
live music and folkloric dancing.
The club will sell lunches of freshly
made Navajo tacos with drinks for
$3 each.

•• WWhheenn:: Noon Tuesday
•• WWhheerree:: Bob McManaman Rose
Garden, just north of the CSI tower

•• CCoosstt:: Free, but be sure to buy
some tacos to help fund the stu-
dents’ trip to volunteer at a Tijuana,
Mexico, orphanage.

•• IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn:: Arenz, 732-6853

Cinco de

what?

Esidoro Nieto, owner of Mi Pueblo, puts the final touches on a tres leches cake

— traditional dessert made with three kinds of milk. The popular dessert is on

demand for all holiday occasions.

Luis Mata, a butcher at Mi Pueblo, prepares cuts for carne asada — a popular meat

that Esidoro Nieto, owner of Mi Pueblo, says is a staple at any fiesta.

Maria Zadala, a cook at the Mi Pueblo bakery and food store in Twin Falls,

checks the contents of a pot. The store is preparing for Cinco de Mayo fiestas

planned for Tuesday throughout the valley.

Modern Mother’s Day gifts with a little
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SENIOR CALENDAR
Twin Falls Senior

Citizen Center
530 Shoshone St. W., Twin
Falls. Lunch at noon.
Suggested donation: $4.50,
seniors; $5.50, under 60;
$2.50, under 12. Center
hours: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
lounge and pool rooms; bar-
gain center, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Daily lunches are available
for take-out from 11 a.m. to
noon; seniors 59 and under,
$5.50; seniors 60 and older,
$4.50. 734-5084.

MMEENNUUSS::
MMoonnddaayy:: Stuffed cabbage
TTuueessddaayy::  Baked ham
WWeeddnneessddaayy::  Roast beef
TThhuurrssddaayy::  Lasagna
FFrriiddaayy::  Cook’s choice

AACCTTIIVVIITTIIEESS::
TTooddaayy::  Melody Masters
Dance, 2 to 5 p.m.
MMoonnddaayy::  Quilting, 8 a.m.
Bridge, 1 p.m.
Tai chi, 1 p.m., $1
Duplicate bridge, 6:30 p.m.
TTuueessddaayy:: Ticket Tuesday
Duplicate bridge, 12:30 p.m.
Oil painting
Let’s Dance, 6 to 11 p.m.
WWeeddnneessddaayy:: Cinnamon rolls
for sale, 8:30 to 11:30 a.m.;
$1.50 each; coffee and roll,
$2 

Quilting, 8 a.m.
Duplicate bridge, 12:30 p.m.
Felting class, 1 to 3 p.m.
Tai chi, 1 p.m., $1
Elks Card Club, 7:30 p.m.
TThhuurrssddaayy:: Pinochle, 1 p.m.
Oil painting
Play, “Murder Me Always”, 8
p.m., $5 seniors

FFrriiddaayy:: Quilting, 8 a.m.
Bingo, noon
Texas Hold’em, 1 p.m.
Tai chi, 1 p.m., $1
Play, “Murder Me Always”, 8
p.m., $5 seniors

SSaattuurrddaayy::
Bingo, 1 to 3 p.m.
Play, “Murder Me Always”, 8
p.m., $5 seniors

Ageless Senior 
Citizens Inc.

310 Main St. N., Kimberly.
Lunch and full-serve salad
bar, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.; take-
out; home delivery.
Suggested donation: $4, sen-
iors; $5, under 60; $2.50,
under 12. Center hours: 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.

MMEENNUUSS::  
MMoonnddaayy:: Cook’s choice
WWeeddnneessddaayy:: Beef stew

FFrriiddaayy:: Swiss steak
AACCTTIIVVIITTIIEESS::

TTooddaayy:: Pork chop dinner, noon
to 1:30 p.m., adults $6, chil-
dren $3

MMoonnddaayy:: Nu-2-U Thrift Store
open 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Exercise, 10:30 a.m.
AA meeting, 8 p.m.
Al-Anon meeting, 8 p.m.
TTuueessddaayy:: Bingo, 7 p.m.; every-
one over 18 welcome

WWeeddnneessddaayy:: Nu-2-U open 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Exercise, 10:30 a.m.
TThhuurrssddaayy:: NA meeting, 7 p.m.
FFrriiddaayy:: Nu-2-U open 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.

Foot clinic
Exercise, 10:30 a.m.
Bingo, 11:50 a.m.
Pinochle, 1 p.m.

Gooding County Senior
Citizen Center

308 Senior Ave., Gooding.
Lunch at noon. Suggested
donation: $3.50 for seniors.
Center hours: 8 a.m. to 3
p.m.

MMEENNUUSS::
MMoonnddaayy:: Fish and chips
TTuueessddaayy:: Chicken enchiladas
WWeeddnneessddaayy:: Grilled ham and
cheese sandwich

TThhuurrssddaayy:: Roast beef
AACCTTIIVVIITTIIEESS::

MMoonnddaayy:: Pool, 9:30 a.m.
Pinochle, 12:30 p.m.
Wild one, 6 p.m.
TTuueessddaayy:: Pool, 9:30 a.m.
Blood pressure checks, 11:30
a.m.

Hand and foot, 6 p.m.
WWeeddnneessddaayy::  Pool, 9:30 a.m.
Shuffleboard, 6 p.m.
TThhuurrssddaayy:: Quilt social, 9 a.m.
Pool, 9:30 a.m.
Pinochle, 7 p.m.
FFrriiddaayy:: Bridge and duplicate
bridge, 1 p.m.

SSaattuurrddaayy:: Pinochle, 7 p.m.

Wendell Senior 
Meal Site

105 W. Ave. A. Lunch served
at noon Mondays. Hours, 11
a.m. to 1 p.m.

Hagerman Valley
Senior and Community

Center
140 E. Lake, Hagerman.
Lunch at noon. Suggested
donation: $4, seniors; $5,
under 60; $2, under 12.
Center hours: 8 a.m. to 2
p.m.; thrift shop, 10 a.m. to 2

p.m.; free high-speed
Internet.

MMEENNUUSS::
MMoonnddaayy:: Pineapple chicken
WWeeddnneessddaayy::  Meatloaf
FFrriiddaayy:: Pork roast

Jerome Senior Center
212 First Ave. E., Jerome.
Lunch at noon. Suggested
donation: $3.50, seniors; $5,
non-seniors. Center hours: 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. Free trans-
portation to and from center
Wednesdays through Fridays,
call center for information at
324-5642.

MMEENNUUSS::
MMoonnddaayy:: Malibu chicken
TTuueessddaayy:: Creamed chicken
WWeeddnneessddaayy:: Hash brown
casserole

TThhuurrssddaayy:: Ham
FFrriiddaayy:: Chicken salad

AACCTTIIVVIITTIIEESS::
MMoonnddaayy:: SilverSneakers exer-
cise, 10:30 a.m.

Bridge, 12:30 p.m.
TTuueessddaayy:: Pinochle, 1 p.m.
Snack bar, 6 p.m.
Bingo, 7 p.m.; early bird, 6:45
p.m.

WWeeddnneessddaayy:: SilverSneakers,
10:30 a.m.

Bridge, 12:30 p.m.
Dick and John
Threads of Time, 1 to 4 p.m.
Pinochle, 7 p.m.
FFrriiddaayy:: SilverSneakers, 10:30
a.m.

Fiddlers, 12:30 p.m.
Pinochle, 1 p.m.
Kids Club, 4 to 6 p.m.

Filer Senior Haven
222 Main St., Filer. Lunch at
noon. Suggested donation:
$4. Center hours: 8 a.m. to
2:30 p.m.

AACCTTIIVVIITTIIEESS::
MMoonnddaayy:: Bingo, 7 p.m.
TTuueessddaayy:: Puzzles, 11:30 a.m.
Bingo, 12:30 p.m.
WWeeddnneessddaayy:: Puzzles, 11:30
a.m.

TThhuurrssddaayy:: Puzzles, 11:30 a.m.
Bingo, 1 p.m.

West End Senior
Citizens Inc.

1010 Main St., Buhl. Lunch at
noon. Suggested donation:
$4, seniors; $5, under 60.
Sunday buffet: 1 p.m.; $5,
seniors; $6, under 60; $4,
under 12. Center hours: 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday; 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday; 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Wednesday.
MMEENNUUSS::

MMoonnddaayy:: Soup and sandwich
TTuueessddaayy:: May picnic, ham-
burgers

WWeeddnneessddaayy:: Polish sausage
TThhuurrssddaayy:: Meatloaf

AACCTTIIVVIITTIIEESS::
TTooddaayy:: Pork chop dinner, 1
p.m.

Haak’s Band
MMoonnddaayy:: SilverSneakers exer-
cise program, 10:30 a.m.

TTuueessddaayy::  Quilting, 8 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Bus runs for lunch pickup, call
543-4577 by 10:30 a.m.

Bingo, 7 p.m.
WWeeddnneessddaayy:: SilverSneakers,
10:30 a.m.

TThhuurrssddaayy:: Quilting, 8 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Bus runs for lunch pickup, call
543-4577 by 10:30 a.m.

Blood pressure check, 11:45
a.m.

Bingo, 1 to 3 p.m.
Bingo, 7 p.m.
FFrriiddaayy:: SilverSneakers, 10:30
a.m.

Silver and Gold 
Senior Center

210 E. Wilson, Eden. Lunch at
noon. Suggested donation:
$3.50, seniors; $5, non-sen-
iors. Center hours: 7 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday; 8 a.m. to noon
Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.

MMEENNUUSS::
TTuueessddaayy:: Taco salad
TThhuurrssddaayy:: Barbecue chicken

AACCTTIIVVIITTIIEESS::
WWeeddnneessddaayy:: Bingo, 7 p.m.

Golden Years Senior
Citizens Inc.

218 N. Rail St. W., Shoshone.
Lunch at noon. Suggested
donation: $3.50, seniors;
$5.50, under 60. Center
hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Monday; 8:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday.

MMEENNUUSS::
TTuueessddaayy:: Sauerkraut and
wieners

WWeeddnneessddaayy:: Grilled turkey
sandwich

FFrriiddaayy:: Spaghetti
AACCTTIIVVIITTIIEESS::

MMoonnddaayy:: Exercise, 9 a.m.
Coffee, 9:30 a.m.
Quilting, 10:30 a.m.
TTuueessddaayy:: Pinochle, 1 p.m.
Bingo

WWeeddnneessddaayy:: Black Out Bingo,
12:30 p.m.

FFrriiddaayy:: Pinochle, 1 p.m.
Bingo

Camas County
Senior Center

127 Willow Ave. W., Fairfield.
Lunch at noon. Suggested
donation: $3, seniors; $4,
under 60; $2, under 10.
Quilting, pool, table games,
puzzles, TV, videos. Center
hours: 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

AACCTTIIVVIITTIIEESS::
TThhuurrssddaayy:: Art class, 9 a.m. to
1 p.m.

Blaine County
Senior Center

721 Third Ave. S., Hailey.
Lunch at noon. Suggested
donation: $3, seniors; $5,
non-seniors. Center hours: 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

MMEENNUUSS::
TTuueessddaayy::  Fajitas
WWeeddnneessddaayy:: Hoagie sandwich
FFrriiddaayy:: Baked salmon or
chicken rice pilaf

AACCTTIIVVIITTIIEESS::
MMoonnddaayy:: Salad and soup bar,
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Fit and Fall-proof, 1 p.m.
Massage, 12:45 to 4:30 p.m.
Duplicate bridge, 7 p.m.
TTuueessddaayy:: Caregivers meeting,
10:30 a.m.

Blood pressure, 11:30 a.m.
Massage, 12:45 to 4:30 p.m.
Bingo, 1 p.m.
WWeeddnneessddaayy:: Fit and Fall-proof,
1 p.m.

Win on Wednesday
Yoga, 5:30 p.m.
TThhuurrssddaayy:: Massage, 12:45 to
4:30 p.m.

FFrriiddaayy:: Table tennis, 9 a.m.
Massage, 12:45 to 4:30 p.m.
Fit and Fall-proof, 1 p.m.
SSaattuurrddaayy:: Mother’s Day tea, 2
to 4 p.m.

Carey Senior Center
Main Street. Lunch at noon.
Suggested donation: $3, sen-
iors; $5, non-seniors.

MMEENNUU::
TThhuurrssddaayy:: Chicken cordon
bleu

Minidoka County
Senior Citizens Center

702 11th St., Rupert. Lunch at
noon. Suggested donation:
$5, seniors; $6, non-seniors;
$3, under 12; $4.50, home

delivery. Gift shop: 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. Center hours: 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

MMEENNUUSS::
MMoonnddaayy::  BLT sandwich
TTuueessddaayy:: Lasagna
WWeeddnneessddaayy:: Sweet-and-sour
chicken

TThhuurrssddaayy:: Chef salad
FFrriiddaayy:: Mother’s Day lunch

AACCTTIIVVIITTIIEESS::
MMoonnddaayy::  Pinochle, 1 to 4 p.m.
Pool, 1 p.m.
TTuueessddaayy:: Pool, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Walking, 9 a.m.
WWeeddnneessddaayy:: Pool, 1 p.m.
Pinochle, 1 to 4 p.m.
TThhuurrssddaayy:: Pool, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Walking, 9 a.m.
SHIBA and Medicare assis-
tance, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; call
George Schwindeman at
436-9107 or Kitty Andrews at
677-4872 for appointments

FFrriiddaayy:: Pool, 1 p.m.
Pinochle, 1 to 4 p.m.
Bingo, 7 p.m.
SSaattuurrddaayy:: Mother’s Day lunch,
$5 seniors, $6 adults, $3 kids

Golden Heritage 
Senior Center

2421 Overland Ave., Burley.
Lunch at noon. Suggested
donation: $4.50, seniors and
children under 12; $6, non-
seniors. Center hours: 8:30
a.m. to 2 p.m.

AACCTTIIVVIITTIIEESS::
MMoonnddaayy:: Pool
Pinochle, 1 p.m.
Exercise
TTuueessddaayy:: Pool
Wood carving, 8:30 a.m.
Radio show, 9:06 a.m.
Exercise
Community bingo, 7 p.m.
WWeeddnneessddaayy:: Pool
Pinochle, 1 p.m.
Exercise
TThhuurrssddaayy:: Pool
Exercise
Movie, 9:30 a.m.
Community pinochle, 6 p.m.
Woodcarving, 6 p.m.
FFrriiddaayy:: Pool
Exercise
Pinochle, 1 p.m.
Bingo, 1 p.m.

Richfield Senior Center
130 S. Main, Richfield. Lunch
at noon. Suggested donation:
$3.50, seniors; $5.50, under
60.

MMEENNUUSS::
MMoonnddaayy:: Meatloaf
TThhuurrssddaayy:: Taco salad

Mother’s Day tinged with sadness for birthmoms
By Leanne Italie
Associated Press writer

At church each Mother’s
Day, Eileen McQuade used to
watch forlornly as flowers
were handed out to beaming
women surrounded by their
loving children. Though she
was raising two daughters,
her special day was filled
with grief and shame.

In 1966, when she was an
18-year-old college fresh-
man, she gave up her first-
born for adoption.

“I didn’t feel like I should
take the flower because I
didn’t feel I deserved it,’’ said
McQuade, who splits her
time between Delray Beach,
Fla., and South Windsor,
Conn.

Like McQuade, many
birthmothers can’t shake
their anguish and guilt when
Mother’s Day rolls around
each May, so they’ve taken
on the Saturday before the
holiday as their own — Birth
Mother’s Day. The day was
established by a group of
Seattle birthmothers in 1990
and has grown over the years
to include candle lightings,
poetry readings and other
events around the country.

“The old myth about
adoption was that birth-
mothers would go and have
their children and forget it
ever happened and the
adoptees wouldn’t care
where they came from,’’ said
the 62-year-old McQuade,
who was reunited with her
daughter 12 years ago. “We
know that it doesn’t really
happen that way. We have a
much better sense of it now.
Birth Mother’s Day is a heal-
ing for many.’’

With an estimated 6 mil-
lion adoptees in the U.S.
alone and a trend toward

more open adoptions, birth-
mothers have never been
more out of the closet, form-
ing support groups and
sharing resources as they
struggle with sadness and a
sense that society has left
them in the shadows.

Many birthmothers relin-
quished newborns in the
‘50s, ‘60s and ‘70s, when
closed adoptions that sealed
records and left them with
little control seemed the
only choice. Now, birth-
mothers looking to recon-
nect with their children are
finding that state laws aren’t
making it easy.

Forty-two states require a
court order to open original
birth certificates that often
list the names of birthmoth-
ers. Eight states allow adult
adoptees to have copies of
original birth certificates.

When Holly Spann, 55, of
Nashville, Tenn., went look-

ing for the daughter she gave
birth to in 1971, she had no
clues to point her in the right
direction.

“I didn’t have a piece of
paper, a court document,
anything to prove I had had a
baby except stretch marks
and the memories,’’ she said.

Spann got pregnant at 17.
She left her small town in
Tennessee to live with rela-
tives in Alabama while wait-
ing to give birth, grieving for
years over the closed adop-
tion. Celebrating Birth
Mother’s Day is her way of
acknowledging the past.

“Back then, birthmothers
were basically told you’ll go
on with your lives just like it
never happened,’’ she said.
“The fact that you gave a
child up for adoption was
really never to be spoken
about again.’’

She eventually found her
child. They spoke once on

the phone but have never
met.

“For me that was the clo-
sure I needed,’’ Spann said.
“She was so close to her par-
ents that I could tell she did-
n’t want them to think she
needed anybody else.’’

The journey of “coming
out’’ as a birthmother is a
painful one, she said, but the
Internet has done wonders
to ease the way for both
adoptees and birthmothers
looking to access documents
or just meet others for sup-
port.

Nicole “Coley’’ Strickland
of Boiling Springs, S.C.,
found fellow birthmother
Lani Dowling in Atlanta, Ga.,
that way after blindly
searching for support soon
after giving birth to a boy in
2001 and placing him with a
couple she met at the restau-
rant where she was a wait-
ress. Two years later,

Strickland and Dowling
founded Birthmombuds.
com, which has 900 regis-
tered users around the coun-
try.

The two send out care
packages to new birthmoth-
ers, pair up buddies living
close to each other and host
regular chats for birthmoms
online.

They also coordinate Birth
Mother’s Day events every
year.

For birthmoms who don’t
feel comfortable in a group
setting, Strickland, 32, sug-

gests they make Mother’s
Day a little easier by writing
something about — or for —
their relinquished children,
lighting a candle, planting a
tree or donating a book to a
library in their honor.

“It really does give us a
time to bond with other
birthmoms,’’ said Strick-
land, who has regular visits
with her now 7-year-old as
part of an open adoption.
“We feel a lot of the same
things at the same time. We
need to be there for each
other.’’

AP photos

Holly Spann in Nashville, Tenn., holds her file of papers that deal with her search to find the daughter she

gave up for adoption in 1971. She began her search in 1980 and located her daughter in 1995.

Nicole Strickland, birth mother, poses for a photo with the son she

gave up for adoption, Charlie Nix, at Cleveland Park in Spartanburg, SC.



By Angie Wagner
For The Associated Press

LAS VEGAS — When my
5-year-old needs to use the
bathroom right in the mid-
dle of a cartoon, she asks
me to pause the television
show.

She’s also asked me to
fast-forward through the
commercials. I had to
explain to her that it was
live TV.

One mom told me her
daughter wants her to fast-
forward songs on the radio.

So this is life in the now
generation, the land of
immediate gratification
that kids have known since
they emerged from the
womb.

Of course, it’s nice that
when my daughter discov-
ered ladybugs nestled in a
patch of grass at a park that
we could immediately go
home and look up every-
thing we wanted to know
about them on the
Internet. She’s a whiz at
using a mouse.

But I’m afraid that with
TiVo and other technology,
I’m helping to create a child
who won’t have any
patience and won’t appre-
ciate achievements.
Already I notice that when
we go to a restaurant, she
asks why her food isn’t here
yet. And she’s always quick
to tell me when a traffic
light has turned green so I
can go immediately.

So how do I make sure all
this instant gratification
doesn’t turn my kids into
little monsters? I keep
imagining the little girl on
“Charlie and the Chocolate
Factory’’ who demands
that her father give her an
Oompa-Loompa right
now!

While instant gratifica-
tion and materialism has
always been around,
there’s so much of it now
that it’s overwhelming to
children, said Donna Bee-
Gates, author of “I Want it
Now: Navigating
Childhood in a
Materialistic World’’ and a
child development profes-
sor at San Jose State
University.

Indeed, my 5-year-old

asks to get something at
almost every store. It may
be something small, like a
loofah in the shape of an
animal. Much of this, I
suppose, comes from com-
mercials and seeing other
children with similar toys.

“It’s just this incredible
exposure and it’s almost
always focused on getting
your parents to buy stuff,’’
Bee-Gates said.

She said parents need to
decide how much televi-
sion exposure to allow a
child and then discuss with
a child, when old enough,
what commercials are and
how they are intended to
influence people to buy the
product.

Bee-Gates said I could
tackle my “buy me some-
thing’’ problem in stores by
teaching my child the value
of money and how to save it
for something she really
wants. That teaches
delayed gratification and
would help her prioritize
what she really wants.

Eren Hays San Pedro, a
Virginia Beach, Va., mom
of twin 6-year-old sons

and a 4-year-old boy,
doesn’t even have a TV in
her house, yet still strug-
gles with the “I want it
now’’ syndrome.

“Tonight, one of my
older boys walked into the
kitchen as I was beginning
to make dinner. He asked
what was for dinner. I told
him we were having ham-
burgers, and then he said:
‘But Mom that takes too
long. I’m hungry right now.
Can’t we just go out?’’’

She tried giving the
“fast-food-doesn’t-taste-
as-good-as-Mommy’s’’
speech, but he didn’t go for
it.

Hays San Pedro does give
her boys an allowance, but
found that when they
recently purchased a toy
online, the waiting almost
did them — and their
mother — in.

“I worry that it is just
going to get harder and
harder to handle as they get
older. ... I want my boys to
know that fast isn’t always
better, that patience really
is a virtue and that there is
value in working for and

waiting for something you
really want,’’ she said.

Bee-Gates also takes
issue with rewards given
out for good behavior. The
problem with that, she
said, is children will start to
learn that the only reason
they should do something
is for the reward, which
creates materialistic chil-
dren.

Kids should learn to
accomplish things for the
sense of pride they feel
about themselves, not for
the reward, she said.

But right now I have to
deal with my daughter
telling me I need to buy the
Aqua Globes watering
bulbs she saw on TV, so
they can automatically
water my plants and I
won’t kill them.
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483 Washington St. N. Twin Falls, ID
(Corner of Washington St. N. and Filer Ave.)

Q
uestion:

A
nswer:

Lori Chandler
Cleaning Center owner

734-2404

With the scare of the 
swine fl u all around 
us, I’m wondering if 
there is something I 

can do within my home to 
protect my family. Are the 
regular disinfectant sprays 
found in the grocery stores 
strong enough to stop the 
spread of this frightening 
epidemic?

”Worried about sicky Miss Piggy!”

Hospital Grade Neutracide 64 is a 
powerful germicide, detergent, and deodorizer 

all in one. Yes, it will protect your family from the Swine 
Flu epidemic, better than regular on-the-shelf products. 
It kills numerous strains of bacteria, as well as mold and 
mildew; including salmonella, pseudo-monas, HIV type 
1 and Staphylococcus. It even kills the deadly 
MRSA Staph bacteria. Stop the Swine Flu 
before it stops you!

Frustrated with a stubborn cleaning 
problem? Write or e-mail your questions to: 

lchandler@cleaningcenters.com

018

The King is 90!
Come celebrate

Arthur King 
Clark’s 

th birthday

Saturday • May  
:-: pm

Twin Falls LDS Institute
 Falls Avenue West
(corner of Falls & Harrison)

ISU honors the 74 Magic Valley 

men and women who have 

earned their degrees in:

Congratulations

By Kim Cook
For The Associated Press

Let’s agree that a macaroni necklace will
be treasured always.

Breakfast in bed shall be forever remem-
bered. And paint handprints on construc-
tion paper will be saved till the end of time.

Many moms don’t feel they need any
presents beyond that. A random and com-
pletely informal survey of mothers I know
reveals that all would be content to get peace
of mind, their children’s happiness and, at
the very most, a small pot of pansies planted
by wee hands.

Yet Mother’s Day, according to the
National Retail Federation, has become a
$13.8 billion dollar spending spree in the
U.S., ranked third behind Christmas and
Valentine’s Day. (Poor Dad, his day ranks
sixth.)

It’s unclear, then, where exactly that
$13.8 billion is going, but someone is
getting a lot of great stuff.

“We know cool stuff doesn’t make
the mom, but it certainly helps make
life a little better,’’ say Kristen Chase
and Liz Gumbinner on their style-
savvy Coolmompicks.com. “We didn’t
lose our identities when we started
spawning.’’

Many moms have no difficulty con-
juring up a wish list.

Lisa Dilich, a fitness-fond pharma-
cist and mother of three in suburban
Chicago, dreams big, given the oppor-
tunity: “A backyard pool — you can
throw in a hot tub too — or some of
those sparkly black diamonds which
are so popular right now.’’

Mothers of teenagers or college-age
kids are further removed from the time
when a #1 Mom bookmark ruled the
day. Jackie Carroll, a real estate agent in sub-
urban Westchester County, N.Y., notes that
help at home is still a high-value gift. But
she adds, “I’d love a gift certificate for a
massage, or someone to redo my closet. Also
anything from Simon Pearce, a cashmere
throw or a blown-glass bowl. I’d also like
Celerie Kemble’s new design book.’’

Gabrielle Blair, maven of the blog
Designmom.com, doesn’t believe that sen-
timentality should come with a price tag.

“Getting spendy
on a gold-plated I-
Love-Mom bracelet
is no good — it can’t
beat the macaroni
necklace. But if
money’s going to be
spent, then it might
as well be on some-
thing I’d really covet,
like a new pair of
shoes,’’ she says.

There are dozens
of fun, relatively i-
nexpensive Mother’s
Day gifts with per-
sonality, that may
please mom with-
out breaking the
bank.

Z Gallerie offers a girly, pink, bejeweled
photo frame, as well as a lustrous mirrored
copper one; either would be pretty on a bed-
side table or home office desk. Also for
mom’s desk, crystal-encrusted desk acces-
sories can give her workspace a dash of
glamour.

Delight.com has a practical and trendy
shopping cart that combines a roomy zebra-
or giraffe-printed backpack clipped to a
handy dolly. These carts have been de rigeur

in Paris for
years; many
women tote them
to do their daily
shopping. Delight’s
version lets you
unclip the bag so the
trim yet sturdy dolly can be used separately.

At uncommongoods.com, there are witty
Zodiac tiles with sweet or sassy descriptions
of the astrological signs.

For working or scholarly mothers, consid-
er a sleek neoprene laptop case embellished
with poppies.

Finally, CB2 offers a chic throw pillow
with a hot-right-now Marimekko daisy

graphic. The creative mom might be
inspired by a set of rubber curlicue motifs
that can be affixed to any indoor or outdoor
surface. They look like doilies or architec-
tural gingerbreading, and are paintable.
They’d be pretty framing a window, or dec-
orating a garden fence.

Modern Mother’s Day gifts with
A LITTLE RAZZMATAZZ

‘City Girls in the
Kingdom’ shopping

cart in Giraffe and
Zebra print. The tote

bags detach from
the trolley.

AP photo/Delight

AP photo/cb2

Marimekko’s Daisy Pillow is
made of 100 percent cotton
and comes in black and
white or yellow and white.

AP photo/Z Gallerie

Z Gallerie’s Copper
Mirrored Frames.

AP photo/Z Gallerie

Z Gallerie’s Pink
Bejeweled Frame.

AP photo/Uncommon Goods

A Capricorn Zodiac Tile — one of a series of sassy or
sweet mountable ceramic and wood tiles.

AP photo/Uncommon Goods

A neoprene laptop sleeve with a floral graphic which
retails for $34.

SELFLESS NURTURING

Meet some extraordinary 
Magic Valley mothers.

N E X T W E E K I N F A M I L Y L I F E

How to navigate ‘right now!’ with kids today



By Linda Lombardi
For The Associated Press

Some people still believe
the myth that a cat will suck
the breath from a sleeping
infant.

But if cats could pass on
their own myths about
babies, they’d probably be
just as scary: weird noises,
new smells, such unpre-
dictable behavior!

“To some cats, babies are
like aliens from outer space,’’
says Dr. Kat Miller, behav-
iorist with the American
Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals. As if
that’s not enough, there’s
also the disruption to the
household routine, she says.

“Cats are creatures of
habit, they prefer consisten-
cy,’’ says Miller. “Any abrupt
change in their life can cause
anxiety and fear.’’

Setting up the new furni-
ture well ahead of time will
help ease the transition
when a baby’s on the way. If
this results in a new spot for
the litter box, be sure to
place it where the cat won’t
be disturbed when using it.
Otherwise he may decide to
do his business elsewhere.

You can try to accustom
your cat to baby sounds by
playing a recording regular-
ly, and to smells by using
baby lotions on yourself and
letting the cat sniff them.

And if you’re worried
about the cat scratching the
baby, have your vet show
you how to trim his nails
regularly. You might also
consider a product called
Soft Claws — soft caps that
are glued to a cat’s claws.

Think about changes in
routine that the new baby
will bring, and try to gradu-
ally transition to that sched-
ule for the cat’s feeding, play
and cuddling time, says
Miller.

Once the baby comes
home, contact with any ani-
mal should be supervised.
The simplest way to keep a
cat away from a sleeping

baby is to keep the door
closed, and there are devices
called crib tents and scat
mats that discourage cats
from climbing into cribs.

If the cat is attracted to the
crib — a common worry
which often amounts to
nothing — chances are, it’s
because it’s the highest spot
in the room. Consider
adding perches like high cat
trees to various parts of the
house.

“It can observe, and get
away from probing fingers,’’
Miller says. “That way it
doesn’t have to hide under a
couch, but can be part of the
family.’’

It also helps to make sure
the cat knows what’s
allowed, not just what is for-
bidden.

For example, if you don’t
want him in the crib or on
your lap when you’re nurs-
ing, put a treat in a nearby
perch or cat bed to give him a
place where he can go and
still be in your company.

Never hold the cat still to
meet a baby, says Miller.
Well-meaning people may
think this will show the cat
that the baby won’t harm
him, but she says, “If some-
one held me in place and put
a big tarantula in my face, I
wouldn’t feel happy about
meeting the tarantula!’’

Also avoid the other
extreme of panicking if the
cat goes near the baby,
which teaches the animal
that the baby causes upset-
ting things to happen. Allow
the cat to observe and
approach at his own pace.

If his tail’s up (not wag-
ging, which, unlike in dogs,
is a sign of agitation) and his
ears are pricked up, he’s
relaxed and interested.

“Praise the cat for gentle
behavior, sniffing, nuzzling
— it’s creating a bond,’’ says
Miller.

In the end, though,
remember that how a cat
adjusts to a new baby
depends a lot on his person-
ality, as Jillian Behram, of
Hyattsville Md., found.

Her cats, Picasa and
Penelope, had plenty of time
to get used to the baby furni-
ture and supplies, and even
got to sniff baby Demitri’s
hospital cap before he
arrived home. They cuddled
in her lap while she was
nursing and she says, “both
cats were great for the first
three months.’’

But one day when Demitri
was 3 months old, he was
lying on the bed and

launched into a screaming fit
unlike the newborn cries the
cats were accustomed to.

“Picasa literally pounced
on him, grabbed his head
and nipped at him,’’ says
Behram. “When I picked
him up, she followed me
around and I had to lock
myself in the bathroom. She
was outside the bathroom
howling back.’’

Even separated from the
baby for a week in an
upstairs bedroom, Picasa
still howled when the baby
screamed. So despite her
attachment to Picasa, who
she’d gotten as a 6-week-
old kitten, Behram found her
a home with a friend.

Picasa now lives happily
with a family with three
older children.

The other cat’s reaction?
What upset Picasa had no

effect on Penelope, says
Behram. “The other cat is
fine.’’

Tuxedo optional as proms scale back spending
By Ashley M. Heher 
and James MacPherson
Associated Press writers

This year’s prom kings
may swap their tuxedos for
suits and some queens will
accept their tiaras in sec-
ondhand cocktail dresses
while they slow-dance in a
decorated gymnasium.

At high schools across the
country, the traditional
prom spectacle at ritzy
hotels is giving way to crepe
paper-covered basketball
courts, as the recession
eviscerates jobs and roils
budgets. That’s causing
teenagers, their families and
schools to make careful
choices about how much to
spend and on what.

It’s not always easy, of
course. After all, prom
remains the ultimate high
school party, a rite of pas-
sage to adulthood, no mat-
ter the cost. That’s why
designers of $500 gowns say
their sales are unexpectedly
steady. And yet, this is also
the first prom season in the
era of the new frugality; the
first since the market col-
lapsed, unemployment
soared and the government
bailed out the banks and the
auto industry.

So, while their parents
fret about their 401(k) and
whether they’ll survive the
next round of layoffs, stu-
dents are accepting the fact
that this year, like it or not,
the prom will be different.

That’s why they’re bor-
rowing prom dresses or
buying them from consign-
ment stores, scouring the
Internet for deals on acces-
sories and hosting potluck
dinners instead of reserving
tables at posh restaurants
before the big event.

“We’re still trying to keep
it dressy, but we want them
to know they don’t have to
go all out,’’ said Renee
Becker, a teacher and prom
committee adviser at
Bismarck High, a school of
about 1,300 students in
central North Dakota, where
formal attire won’t be
required this year.

At Boca Ciega High
School in Gulfport, Fla.,

advisers hope to cut prom
costs by as much as 44 per-
cent after last year’s lavish
“Phantom of the Opera’’-
themed bash — complete
with dozens of red roses,
professional decorations
and shrimp cocktail — rang
up a $27,000 tab paid for by
the senior class.

But in a state with the
fourth-highest rate of home
foreclosures, administrators
thought it was time to scale
back, particularly at the
school where half of stu-
dents qualify for free or
reduced lunches.

“While I was thrilled for
students to have such a
beautiful prom, I don’t think
it was necessary,’’ said Paula
Nelson, principal at the
2,000-student school. “We
just have to look at things
differently.’’

This May’s “Winter
Wonderland’’ dance is
expected to cost between
$15,000 and $17,000, thanks
to do-it-yourself decora-

tions, a scaled-back menu
of appetizers and smart
shopping at after-
Christmas sales where
strings of white lights were
75 percent off.

Organizers even managed
to haggle with a DJ, who
lowered his $1,500 fee to
$950.

“Prom used to be a free
ticket to spend however you
want, but now they’re just
being more conscientious
about where that money is
going,’’ said Joanna Saltz,
executive editor at
Seventeen magazine, which
ran a lengthy article on
budgeting tips in its prom
issue.

To cut costs, schools else-
where are buying cheaper
party favors like choosing
picture frames that sell for
$4.99 instead of the $6.99
versions, said Shep Moyle,
chief executive of Stumps
Prom & Party, the nation’s
largest supplier of prom
decorations. They’re also

looking for decorations that
can be reused in a school
play — like the 13-foot-tall
illuminated Eiffel Tower
that sells for $199 — instead
of items that get tossed after
the last dance.

Moyle, whose South
Whitley, Ind.-based com-
pany provides decorations
and prom supplies for more
than two-thirds of the
nation’s 27,000 high
schools, estimates that the
average per-couple spend-
ing — including the cost of a
dress — will fall by 25 per-
cent to $600 this year.

But for some, rituals such
as expensive gowns, tuxedo
rentals or stretch limousines
aren’t on the chopping
block.

That may be because the
prom industry has trans-
formed in recent years, from
a capstone high school
experience to a glammed-
out rite of passage billed to
be on a par with a wedding.
(One current prom maga-

zine features a section titled
“How he popped the ques-
tion.’’ Another carries an ad
that says, in large pink and
white lettering: “Say Yes 2
The Dress.’’)

Nick Scott, an 18-year-
old senior at Butte High
School in Montana, figures
he’ll spend about $300 on
this year’s prom, half of
which will go toward a tuxe-
do rental.

“I have a pretty beautiful
prom date, so I don’t plan on
holding anything back,’’ he
said.

Some high-end dress
makers said they were
expecting sales to slow as
the economy soured. But at
Sheri Hill, a prom and pag-
eant dress company based
in Norman, Okla., the two
most popular designs have
suggested retail prices of
$300 and $550.

“We’re surprised,’’ said
owner Dusty Hill. “We have
$650 and $600 dresses we
can’t produce fast enough.’’
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Waterville, Maine, high school seniors Lizzy Kowalik, left, and Julie Bradford shop for dresses at Angelique’s in Saugus, Mass., for their upcom-

ing prom.

Big night out without the big
budget? It’s completely pos-
sible, according to party-
planning and prom experts.

Here are some ideas on how
to save without looking
cheap.

• Beg  aanndd  bboorrrrooww,,  bbuutt  pplleeaassee
bbuutt  ddoonn’’tt  sstteeaall:: Swap dresses
with friends, or borrow fun
vintage accessories and jew-
elry from a family member.

• DIY: Make your own bouton-
niere, or pick up some sewing
tips to rehab a thrift-store
find.

• Think  sshhaarrpp::  The Cinderella-
inspired dress may look fab in
the store, but also think
about how it will look stuck in
the back of your closet in a
couple of years. Instead, opt
for a tea-length dress, or a
trendy cocktail number that
you might actually be able to
wear more than once.

• It  ssuuiittss  yyoouu:: As long as it’s
OK with school rules, shelve
the expensive tuxedo rental
and hit up prom in a sharp-
looking suit. You’ll get even
more bang for your buck
when you break it out for that
internship job interview.

• Say  cchheeeessee!!::  Slip a digital
camera into your purse or
jacket pocket and snap away
before, during or after the
party. Or, ask your friends to
take shots and swap images
online for pics that are so
much better than expensive
posed ones by the pros sta-
tioned at the dance.

• Eat  uupp::  Get Chinese food or
pizza delivered to your
friend’s casa, or host a
potluck dinner at your house.
Chances are the food will be
yummy and the waiters most
definitely won’t be snooty. If
you’re determined to dine
out, try a neighborhood
hangout, instead of pricey
fine-dining.

• Call  sshhoottgguunn!!::  Limos are
cool. But they’re also expen-
sive. Ditch the stretch
Hummer and carpool with
friends.

MONEY-SAVING 

TIPS FOR PROM

Drugs do not seem to affect
risk of ovarian cancer

The topic:

Infertility

Quick
Study

TTHHEE  QQUUEESSTTIIOONN
Might the use of fertility drugs make a woman

more susceptible to ovarian cancer?
THIS  SSTTUUDDYY

It analyzed data on 54,362 women referred to a fer-
tility clinic; the authors reported that about half of
them were treated with fertility drugs. During the
next 16 years, ovarian cancer was diagnosed in 156 of
the women. No increased risk was associated with
the use of fertility drugs, with 77 women who had
used one or more of the drugs and 79 who had never
used them developing ovarian cancer. Women who’d
had multiple treatments and those who never
became pregnant also had no added risk.

WHO  MMAAYY  BBEE  AAFFFFEECCTTEEDD??
Women who take fertility drugs. More than 6 mil-

lion women of childbearing age in the U.S. are
thought to have fertility problems. Infertility gener-
ally is defined as not becoming pregnant after a year
of trying.

CAVEATS
Most women who develop ovarian cancer are older

than 55, and many women in the study were not that
old; longer follow-up would be needed to determine
whether earlier exposure to fertility drugs might
cause cancer later in life. The study analyzed four
types of fertility drugs, and one — clomiphene —
showed an increased risk for a more aggressive sub-
type of ovarian cancer, but the authors indicated that
the finding might be due to chance.

FIND  TTHHIISS  SSTTUUDDYY
It’s in the Feb. 5 online issue of BMJ.

LEARN  MMOORREE
Learn about infertility at www.womenshealth.gov.

Learn about ovarian cancer at www.cancer.org.

The research described in Quick Study comes
from credible, peer-reviewed journals. Nonetheless,
conclusive evidence about a treatment’s value is
rarely found in a single study. Anyone considering
changing or beginning treatment of any kind should
consult a physician.

By Linda Searing
Special to The

Washington Post

Cats, babies can coexist peacefully

AP photo

Demitrius Behram Farley, 2, tries to tempt his cat Penelope with a piece of cheese in Hyattsville, Md.
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Cassia Regional
Medical Center

LLaayynnee  MMiicchhaaeell  DDuuddlleeyy,,
son of Michael and Tatum
Dudley of Rupert, was born
April 20, 2009.

St. Benedicts Family
Medical Center

RRiicchhaarrdd  GGlleenn  HHeeiikkeenn,,
son of Richard and Jennifer
Heiken of Twin Falls, was
born March 10, 2009.

NNaaiimmaa  RRoossee  GGaarrcciiaa,,
daughter of Hilary R.
Lentfer and Jorge Garcia of
Gooding, was born March
14, 2009.

JJaaccee  KKeennddaallll  MMaaxxwweellll,,
son of Tanis and Jocelyn
Maxwell of Kimberly, was
born March 16, 2009.

NNoovvaa  RRaayy  DDaawwnn  CCoollee,,
daughter of Lonnie and
Jennifer Cole of Twin Falls,
was born March 17, 2009.

RRaacchheell  NNyykkoollee  NNeewweeyy,,
daughter of Robert and
Tasha Newey of Richfield,
was born March 17, 2009.

VViiccttoorryy  MMaarriiee  SSppuurrrriieerr,,
daughter of Brandie
Harshbarger and David St.
Jean of Jerome, was born
March 18, 2009.

MMaallaacchhii  AAuuttoo  HHaarrbbaauugghh,,
son of Matthew and
Dianne Harbaugh of
Jerome, was born March
20, 2009.

DDiieeggoo  RRoossaalleess  GGooddooyy,,
son of Jugo and Evangelina
Rosales of Bliss, was born
March 24, 2009.

JJuuaann  AAnnttoonniioo  RRaannggeell,,
son of Meliza Rangel
Cardenas of Wendell, was
born March 25, 2009.

SSaammaanntthhaa  RRaaee  SSttooggnneerr,,
daughter of Michael and
Lori Stogner of Richfield,
was born March 25, 2009.

WWiillll  AAlllleenn  LLeebbssaacckk,, son
of Scott and Nicole
Lebsack of Jerome, was
born March 26, 2009.

DDwwiigghhtt  GGllyynnnn  FFeerrrreell,,
son of Gale and Elizabeth
Ferrel of Jerome, was born
March 27, 2009.

AAlleexxiiss  DDaawwnnaallyynnnn
LLaaCCrrooiixx,,  daughter of
Amberly Koelling and
Jeramiah LaCroix of
Jerome, was born March
28, 2009.

JJuussttiinn  CCooooppeerr  AAbbbbeeyy,,
son of Ben and Kristina
Abbey of Gooding, was
born March 30, 2009.

DDoollttaann--RRaayy  JJeewweetttt,, son
of Victoria Jewett of Twin
Falls, was born March 30,
2009.

LLeellaanndd  BBllaakkee  UUmmbbaauugghh,,
son of Cedric and 
Megan Umbaugh of Twin
Falls, was born March 30,
2009.

JJoonnaatthhaann  EElliiaass  AAllvvaarreezz
SSaallvvaattiieerrrraa,, son of Jose
Alberto Alvarez and Ofelia
Salvatierra of Jerome, was
born April 2, 2009.

AAnnaayy  TTaappiiaa,, daughter of
Jaylen Galvan and Miguel
Tapia of Gooding, was born
April 2, 2009.

LLuuiiss  EEnnrriiqquuee  GGuuttiieerrrreezz,,
son of Pamela Green and
Jose Gutierrez of Jerome,
was born April 4, 2009.

SSaarraahhii  CCaaddeennaa,,  daughter
of Rubi Cadena and
Ricardo Cadena of Jerome,
was born April 5, 2009.

QQuuiinnttiinn  GGaarryy  FFuullllmmeerr,,
son of Steve and Anza
Fullmer of Twin Falls, was
born April 9, 2009.

KKaaiiddeenn  CChhaarrlleess  BBllaahhuuss,,
son of Aaron and Melissa
Blahus of Jerome, was born
April 15, 2009.

KKllooeeee  KKaatthheerriinnee
SStteerrlliinngg,,  daughter of Justin
and Melinda Sterling of
Jerome, was born April 15,
2009.

CChhaalllliiss  SSppaaddee  BBuurrrreell,, son

of Kadi Griggs and Jay
Burrell of Wendell, was
born April 16, 2009.

St. Luke’s Magic Valley
Medical Center

KKiinnggssttoonn  TThhoommaass
WWaallggaammootttt,,  son of
Chandra Marie and
Benjamin Blake Walgamott
of Jerome, was born April
20, 2009.

KKeellttoonn  RRaayy  HHaarrrriiggffeelldd,,
son of Brodie Kate and
David Samuel Harrigfeld of
Buhl, was born April 21,
2009.

JJaaxx  CCrroossbbyy  LLooppeess,,  son of
Brandee Jo Lopez and Joe
DeSousa Lopes Jr. of
Shoshone, was born April
21, 2009.

HHooppee  AAnnnn  GGrraaccee
SSoorreennssoonn,,  daughter of
Terri Ann Major and Colby
Jon Sorenson of Twin Falls,
was born April 21, 2009.

TTooppaannggaa  MMaaee  TThhaaeettee,,
daughter of Malika Alevena
and Lance Curtis Thaete of
Twin Falls, was born April
21, 2009.

TTaayylloorr  LLyynnnn  WWiilllliiaammss,,
daughter of Jaime Lynn
and Stephen Marc
Williams of Gooding, was
born April 21, 2009.

AAsshhllyynn  WWaarrnneerr,,  daugh-

ter of Kara and Troy
Rodney Warner of
Aberdeen, was born April
22, 2009.

BBrraayyssoonn  JJaayy  HHaannsseenn,, son
of Kaylene and Kolby Tyrel
Hansen of Twin Falls, was
born April 23, 2009.

SSyyddnneeee  LLyynnnn  MMaayy,,
daughter of Stephanie Ann
and Conrad Buck May of
Paul, was born April 23,
2009.

LLuuccaass  LLaawwrreennccee
WWiillmmoott,,  son of Devin
Michelle and Joshua
Lawrence Wilmot of Twin
Falls, was born April 24,
2009.

AAvveerryy  AAnnttoonniioo  GGaarrcciiaa,,
son of Jordan Casey
Pederson and Julio Garcia
of Shoshone, was born
April 25, 2009.

AAllllyy  MMaarriiee  PPiicckkeetttt,,
daughter of Corinne Marie
and Edward Charles
Pickett of Twin Falls, was
born April 25, 2009.

AAiiddeenn  RRiicchhaarrdd  BBrroowwnn,,
son of Elizabeth Carol and
Andrew Richard Brown of
Twin Falls, was born April
27, 2009.

HHaaiilleeyy  BBrrooookkee  JJaaccoobbssoonn,,
daughter of Maricela
Michelle and Brandon Max
Jacobson of Twin Falls, was
born April 27, 2009.
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Beth Anne Twitchell and 
Mark Jared Swenson were 
married May , , at the 
Twin Falls LDS Temple.

Beth is the daughter of 
Kevin and Leslie Twitchell 
of Rexburg, Idaho. Mark is 
the son of Mark and Melo-
nie Swenson of Jerome, 
Idaho.

Beth is a  graduate 
of Idaho Falls High School. 
She graduated from B.Y.U. 
in  with a bachelors 
degree in history. She works 
at the Twin Falls Public 
Library.

Mark graduated from 

Jerome High School in 
and served in the Cebu, Phil-
lipines mission. He works at
Discovery Research in Twin
Falls.

The couple resides in
Twin Falls.

Beth Twitchell and 
Mark Swenson

Twitchell-Swenson

Doug and DeAnna 
Vollmer of Twin Falls will 
celebrate their th wed-
ding anniversary on May 
, ,

Doug Vollmer and 
DeAnna Strong were mar-
ried at the First Baptist 
Church in Twin Falls.

Doug served in the U.S. 
Army at Fort Ord, Cali-
fornia; Fort Gordon at 
Augusta, Georgia; Fort 
Meade, Maryland; and Fort 
Lewis at Tacoma/Olympia, 
Washington.

Moving back “home” to 
Twin Falls in , they both 
worked for several busi-
nesses: Washington State 
Employment Dept., Troy 
Laundry, Sierra Insurance, 
Star Newspaper, State Farm 
Insurance, Federal Gov-
ernment, Cosgriff Signs, 
and fi nally in their lifetime 
business: real estate sales 
and appraisal. Doug was a 
realtor with Feldtman Real-
tors, Gem State Realty, and 
trained with Joe Hackney as 
a real estate appraiser before 
becoming a broker for his 
own offi  ce of American Real 
Estate and Appraisal.

h e Vollmers moved to 
California to gain real estate 
appraisal education. Doug 
attended a UCLA certifi cate 
program and worked for 
Security Pacifi c National 
Bank in Los Angeles and 
Santa Ana. h ey lived in 
Playa del Rey, Cypress, and 
Mission Viejo.

Back “home” to Twin 
Falls in , they opened 
American Real Estate and 
Appraisal on Shoshone 
Street North, then to th 
Avenue North, moved the 
entire building and all to 
rd Avenue North, then to 
nd Street North (or Good-
ing St. N.) and currently at 

 th Avenue East.
Doug has been active in

Jaycees, Junior Achieve-
ment, the Chamber of
Com merce, hospital board,
State of Idaho Economic
Council, Boys & Girls Club,
Elks, and Rotary. He served
on the city council for eight
years, and as mayor of Twin
Falls for four years. He is a
member of Business Plus.

DeAnna has been active
in Toastmistress, Jaycettes,
YWCA, hospital auxiliary,
Blue Lakes Country Club,
bridge, Blue Birds, and Cub
Scouts. She is a Realtor and
offi  ce manager.

Christmas is always spe-
cial at their home for family
and friends. Doug deco-
rates outside (and a sight to
behold!) while DeAnna
does the inside for their
American Real Estate and
Appraisal Christmas Open
House of  years. About 
family members gather for
Christmas Eve dinner each
year.

Both Doug and DeAnna
have been involved as hosts
and players in golf tourna-
ments, they have renovated
many homes in Twin Falls,
and have been involved in
the development of several
subdivisions. h ey continue
to do these along with their
real estate and appraisal
offi  ces in Twin Falls and
Las Vegas.

h e Vollmers have three
children: Kent (Terri)
Vollmer, Las Vegas; Scott
(Lisa) Vollmer, Las Vegas,
and Cherie (Chris) Davis,
Katy, Texas. h ey have nine
grandchildren and two great
granddaughters.

A th anniversary cel-
ebration for friends and
family was held in Twin
Falls.

DeAnna and Doug Vollmer

h e Vollmers

Anniversary

Keith and Shelle Farns-
worth of Jerome are pleased 
to announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, 
Elizabeth, to Jacob Har-
rison Daley, son of Hans 
and Melodee Anderson of 
Orem, Utah, and the late 
Craig Daley.

Elizabeth graduated 
from Jerome High School, 
and also from Assist to 
Succeed dental assisting 
school in Twin Falls. She 
is currently employed as a 
C.N.A. at Wynwood Retire-
ment Center.

Jacob graduated from 
high school in Orem, Utah, 
and is attending Utah Valley 
University in Orem, major-

ing in architecture.
h e wedding is planned

for h ursday, May , ,
in the LDS Temple in Salt
Lake City, Utah. A reception
will be held in their honor
May , , from :-
: pm at the Jerome th
Ward LDS Church, located
at  East  South.

Jacob Daley and 
Elizabeth Farnsworth

Farnsworth-Daley

To submit engagement, 

wedding and anniver-

sary announcements, 

contact Janet Cranney 

at 735-3253, or e-mail 

her at announcements@

magicvalley.com. 

Deadline is 5:00 pm 

Tuesday for the follow-

ing Sunday.
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Ashley Vincent & Devon Gibby

May 9th

Holly Hamilton & Eric Olson

May 16th

Mallory Hughes & Brady Allen

May 9th

By Sandy Cohen
Associated Press writer

LOS ANGELES — When
Angelina Jolie was expecting
twins last year, she
announced her pregnancy
without saying a word. She
simply walked one of
Hollywood’s red carpets in a
slim-fitting black sheath
that showed off a burgeon-
ing baby bump beneath.

Gwen Stefani didn’t miss
a fashion beat when she was
expecting her first child.
The singer and clothing
designer rocked an empire-
waist, animal print gown
from her own collection at
the Grammy Awards that
skimmed over her belly and
put the spotlight on her
toned arms and shoulders.

Nicole Richie even bared
her bump in a green bikini
when she was pregnant with
daughter Harlow. Now
expecting her second child,
Richie is sticking with her
hippie-chic style, sporting
colorful maxidresses and
Boho skirts paired with
belly-hugging tanks.

These hip Hollywood
moms are bold symbols of a
trend that’s grown like
triplets in the third
trimester: maternity fash-
ions that are perfectly suited
for the runway, the red car-
pet and real life.

Two decades ago, “there
was little in the way of fash-
ion and maternity,’’ says
Rebecca Matthias, president
and chief creative officer of
A Pea in the Pod. “It was
kind of an oxymoron:
maternity fashion.’’

But that was then. Today,
pregnant women can wear
the same sleek business
suits, designer jeans, flirty
dresses and trendy tops
their non-pregnant pals are
wearing. Thank the
women’s movement — and
stretch fabrics — for the
shift.

“It was a sociological
change that led to a fashion
revolution,’’ Matthias says.
“Women had to dress nice
when they were pregnant.
They could afford to, and
they were probably earning
their own money.’’

That’s what led Matthias
to the maternity market-
place. She was a working
professional when she got
pregnant and she couldn’t
find business clothes that
would accommodate her
growing belly. Her company,
which includes A Pea in the
Pod, Destination Maternity
and Motherhood Maternity
stores, now dresses more
than three million moms-
to-be each year.

For spring and summer,
tiered ruffle tops, boho-
inspired blouses, fitted
dresses and floral bikinis are
among the anticipated
trends.

The company’s new luxe
line, A Pea in the Pod
Collection, has A-list fans
such as Salma Hayek and
Jessica Alba. It offers elegant
silk gowns, bejeweled tanks
and jeans from True
Religion and 7 for All
Mankind — lust-worthy
pieces whether you’re preg-
nant or not.

“It lets you dress as fabu-
lously as you did before you
were pregnant,’’ Matthias
says.

Liz Lange, who designs
both high-end maternity
wear and a line for Target,
relies on stretch fabrics to
create flattering silhouettes.
As a young designer, she saw
her pregnant friends trying
to squeeze into non-mater-
nity dresses rather than
wear the oversized attire
that was de rigueur at the
time. They immediately
looked thinner, which Lange
says inspired her “a-ha
moment.’’

“It may seem like the
opposite is true, but when
you wear something fitted,

close to the body, it is so
much more flattering,’’ she
says. “It shows you have
some new curves, but also
where you don’t.’’

Lange credits stars with
bringing show-your-preg-
nancy style to the fore.

“It really has gone from
hiding your pregnancy
to wearing clothes that
celebrate it,’’ she says.
“When you see all
the coverage of
these fabulous
looking celebri-
ties and they look
so good in their
fitted clothing,
c o m p l e t e l y
keeping their
sense of style, it’s
very, very influen-
tial. Other women
want to look like
that too. They
realize it looks
great and it
looks sexy.’’

Her line’s
spring offer-
ings include
maxidresses,
o f f - t h e -
shoulder floral
tops, breezy
tunics, slim
cigarette pants
and pencil
skirts.

L a n g e
a n d
M a t t h i a s
say the recent Hollywood
baby boom isn’t a boom at
all. It’s really nothing more
than celebrities finally hav-
ing stylish, camera-ready
maternity clothes.

“When celebrities
stopped hiding their preg-
nancies, all the sudden there
was this ‘baby boom,’”
Matthias says. “There was-
n’t any difference in the
number of celebrities get-
ting pregnant, but they were
willing to be photographed
and look great.’’

Ten years ago, you’d never
see a pregnant star on the
red carpet, Lange says, “and
if you did, you certainly
weren’t interested in what
they were wearing.’’

Of course, celebrities are
known for their enviable
figures — before, during and
after pregnancy — but even
those without such buff
bodies benefit from today’s
fitted maternity styles.

“Today, people stay
healthy and in shape while
pregnant,’’ Matthias says.
“Why not show your body
off a little bit? These are
young women in the prime
of their lives.’’

Find fashions that flaunt
your best features. Choose a
tank top to reveal toned
arms. Let legs take center

stage in an above-the-
knee skirt or tight leggings
topped with a tunic.

“Look for a slim cut,’’
Matthias says. “The muu-
muu is gone, thank good-
ness.’’

How trendy is materni-
ty wear these days? Even
“Project Runway’’ winner
Christian Siriano is dab-
bling in designs with his
Fierce Mamas for Moody
Mamas collection, which
includes jersey dresses,
party frocks in silk
charmeuse and a cropped
linen bolero jacket.

“The Hollywood mom
has built the entire mater-
nity world,’’ Siriano says.
“They made it OK for
women to dress stylish
and still be yourself when
you’re pregnant.’’

STORK REPORTTop designers, A-list moms
redefine maternity look

AP photos/Destination Maternity

From Destination Maternity, a one-shoulder long silk gown with

rosette detail which is part of the A Pea in the Pod Collection.

A watercolor

floral 

blouse with

cascading 

ruffles and

Secret Fit 

Belly pant 

with 

banded 

bottom 

from

Motherhood

Maternity.
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Kids nly

How to get started gardening
A traditional square-foot garden is the size of four, nine or 16 12-inch-by-12-inch squares. To create your garden, you’ll need to do a little work
first (and probably get a little help from an adult).

11..  BBuuiilldd  your garden on top of existing soil using planks of wood to make the sides of the box, and line the bottom with something to keep weeds
from sprouting. Newspaper works well; you can use the one in your hands!

22..  FFiillll the box with at least six inches of good-quality soil. Then use simple strips of wood or plastic cording to mark off the individual squares
where you’ll plant your vegetables (or herbs or flowers).

By Margaret Webb Pressler
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — It was a sunny Saturday
morning, and a dozen kids were busy planning their gar-

dens: tomatoes in the back next to the melons, potatoes in the
middle, and beans and carrots up front. They carefully counted
and spaced out their vegetables, but the dirt they were using was
actually squares of brown felt, and the plants were laminated pictures.

The kids were learning the basics of a simple and fun gardening technique
called square-foot gardening. The workshop was being held by Big Learning, a
company that teaches kids activities using the skills they learn in school.

Square-foot gardening is an easy way to start gardening, says instructor
Karen Cole, who founded Big Learning. It doesn’t require a lot of space or
work, it uses math and organization skills from school, and it’s a chance
to learn new things.

“Nothing is more engaging than caring for a living thing,’’ said
Cole, who has a thriving square-foot garden in her own back
yard in Garrett Park, Md. “Living things have a way of pre-
senting problems that need to be solved; they don’t just
grow automatically, you have to help them. So that
gives you even more motivation to learn about
them.’’

The basic building block of square-foot gar-
dening is just that: a square of soil that measures
one foot by one foot. Guidelines tell you what
you can fit in one square (for example, one toma-
to plant). You can create a bigger garden by put-
ting four, nine or 16 squares together. It’s hard to
reach the plants in the middle of a garden bigger
than that!

The finished product looks very pretty and
organized, plus it can produce delicious food all
summer.

Rory O’Hollaren, 8, was at the workshop at the
Beauvoir School in Washington, where she’s a
third-grader, and it inspired her to try gardening
again. She loves gardening because “you can get
dirty and nobody even cares.’’ But last summer,
her efforts were not so successful.

“Only the carrots came up, and they were real-
ly bitter,’’ she said. Square-foot gardening, she
thinks, will make a big difference. “Now we have
a plan and some rules to follow.’’

Rory’s garden will be four square feet, and she,
her mother and her two younger brothers will
each get one square. “Maybe Liam can plant car-
rots, and I can plant potatoes and Seamus can
plant a melon,’’ she said. “And we can see which
one comes out the fastest.’’

From Karen Cole

Square-foot gardening is an easy way to start gardening, says instructor Karen Cole, who founded Big Learning, based in Garrett Park,

Md. It doesn’t require a lot of space or work, it uses math and organization skills from school, and it’s a chance to learn new things.

Starting a garden from

one

In each 12-inch square you can put one of the fol-
lowing:

•• OOnnee extra-large plant (tomato, potato, melon).

•• FFoouurr  large plants (lettuce).

•• NNiinnee  medium plants (peas, bush beans).

•• 1166  small plants (carrots, radishes).
It’s the beginning of May, but you can still plant
some vegetables using seeds, such as beans or
carrots. Drop in at least two seeds, then pinch off
the weaker plant once they sprout. To start larger
vegetables this time of year, such as tomatoes or
melons, you should use a small plant. Get advice
from your local gardening store or from
www.squarefootgardening.com. Be sure to check
out the site’s online videos.

Square Foot Gardening Foundation

To start larger vegetables this time of year, such as tomatoes or

melons, you should use a small plant. Get advice from your local

gardening store or from www.squarefootgardening.com. Be sure

to check out the site’s online videos.
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Jokes
for
kids

WWhhoo  ddeessiiggnneedd  tthhee  rroouunndd  ttaabbllee??
Sir Cumference.

WWhhaatt  ddoo  yyoouu  ggeett  wwhheenn  yyoouu  ccrroossss  aa  ccoocckkeerr
ssppaanniieell,,  aa  ppooooddllee  aanndd  aa  rroooosstteerr??

A cockapoodledoo.

WWhhaatt  ddoo  yyoouu  ccaallll  aa  ppoolliicceemmaann  
wwhhoo  nneevveerr  ggeettss  oouutt  ooff  bbeedd??

An undercover cop.

WWhhyy  ddiidd  tthhee  TT--rreexx  ccrryy??
He had a dino-sore.

DDoo  yyoouu  wwaanntt  ttoo  hheeaarr  aa  ccoonnssttrruuccttiioonn  jjookkee??
Sorry, I am still working on it.

WWhhyy  ccoouullddnn’’tt  tthhee  ppiirraattee  ppllaayy  ccaarrddss??
Because he was sitting on the deck.

WWhhaatt  ddiidd  tthhee  tteerrmmiittee  ssaayy  
wwhheenn  iitt  wwaallkkeedd  iinnttoo  aa  bbaarr??
“Where is the bar tender?’’

HHooww  ddiidd  MMiinnnniiee  MMoouussee  ssaavvee  
MMiicckkeeyy  ffrroomm  ddrroowwnniinngg??

She gave him mouse-to-mouse resuscitation.

HHooww  ccaann  yyoouu  mmaakkee  tthhee  nnuummbbeerr  77  eevveenn??
Remove the “s.’’

WWhheenn  ddooeess  aa  gghhoosstt  hhaavvee  bbrreeaakkffaasstt??
In the mourning.

WWhhaatt  ddoo  yyoouu  ccaallll  aa  vvaammppiirree  ffiisshh??
A caped cod.

WWhhyy  aarree  ffaammoouuss  ppeeooppllee  ssoo  ccooooll??
They have many fans.

WWhhaatt  ddiidd  tthhee  llaawwyyeerr  nnaammee  hhiiss  ddaauugghhtteerr??
Sue.Newsday


